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'A£i 3 m sS-the Borden government to go to the 

imperial parliament and demand relief in 
these word*:

The Liberal government 
Britain has destroyed the i 
'house of lords to override the judg
ment of the constituencies. It has
5*$.'XSE".htSe-r.Sb!S'ÏÜ
varUj^ instead of the master, of the

That was Mr. Maclean’s argument, and 
he put It In his amendment In the ao- 
caHed “academic” debate! Sir John WH- 
Uson must now see that the greatest issue 
in England is this same question of "sen
ate reform,” greater even than “•home 

For, while the opposition there 
©an kki a Mil with one adverse vote in 
"the irresponsible house or lords" It takes 
three affirmative votes In the commons 
even with “the Pari lament Act," to get a 
law of a progressive character on the
statute bookl Tltlb la the real fight that ____ .. .. ... füüi.. _
uoyd George and hie aeaooratas are mak- T * T*"_^_r*** ü»*P*teh. -NEW YORK,: June 14.—Kenneth D.
mg under all kinds of unfair criticism. LONDON, June 14.—A bomb wee ex- Douglas, newspaper man and social
They say that tije irresponsible house p*oc!e^ tn St. George’s Church, Han- worker, who was ’arrested In Boston
or lords has selected "home rule” tut a ov»r square tonight. There la evi- charged with deserting his bride of six
mask for their time-worn privileges j dence to show that the explosion was | weeks, in Newark, was brought “back 
W‘*K“ the Paruamem -ct «.as taorn, out the work of suffragettes, and com- to the. letter city last night no,,,*, 
omy Shorn in pari, ssn John has in„ so close upon the bomb outrage k’accused also of penury and of hav
on his feet wiu, a jolt, but he may now ln Weetmtnater Abbey, the desecration ing obtained 
see thru a clearer giaasl • . ,, , ,* V

of this famous edifice has Increased tenses.
alarm as to how far the militant wo- Douglas, the police say, has made a 
men Intend to go. full confession, making the history of

The caretaker of St. George's had two previous marriages and of several 
locked the church after a careful In- convictions of irregularities in 
spectlon on the conclusion of the even- cheques.
Ing services. A few minutes after 10 When Douglas 

^o’clock a passerby heard a nexplosion 
and summoned the fire brigade. The 
firemen, forcing 
church filled wtt 
Three pews IS 
three stained w
by the explosion, while a pew Immedi
ately ln front of the lectern was blown 
down. Fortunately the famous paint
ing of "The Last Supper,” by Sir 
oames Thornhill, which hangs over the 
altar, was not damaged, altho the 
window above it was ln splinters.

Another “Protest." t
The firemen found a square tin box 

and several pieces of candle In the 
overthrown pew, and a member of the 
congregation said that the pew was oc
cupied at the evening service by a wo
man ln a checked dress. An envelope

Continued on Page 3, Column 7.

The question of first Importance to the 
people of Canada is Senate Reform. For, 
no matter what progressive measures the 
Canadian electors desire, as voiced by 
their representatives in the house of com- 

the Irresponsible senate may block 
R them all. The Liberal party Is out of 
F office, but in control of the gA’Wfft *48 

. therefore In power as far as vetoing any 
legislation that may come from the com
mons and the Conservative party to con- 
troi of the commons: Why waste time on 
bills'that cannot be got thru the senateÎ 
Why not rather put more time on get- 

* ting the whole parliamentary machine re
sponsible to public opinion?

IN I DELUGEof Great 
power of the
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Pews and Windows of Famous Was Married and Divorced 
Edifice in Hanover Square Twice Before Meeting His 
Damaged After Congrega- Third Wife, Convicted for 
tion Had Left — Envelope Several Bad Cheque Deals, 
Revealed That Explosion and Sentenced to Four 
Was Suffragette Work. Years in Sing Sing.

IS x ;V i

BE»* Three Were Injured in One of 
Three Esplanade Fires— 
Constable Roughly Hand
led by Gang of Roughs — 
Young Man Drowned - 
Woman My Injured —
Gasoline Launch Burned.

____

rule.”
I

Montreal Star: An academic discus
sion on senate reform always breaks 
nut to the house of commons wnen- 
•ver any action touching that body la 
proposed. But every last man to the 
commons knows perfectly well that no 
government wiU ever seriously at
tempt the task of "reform,” except 
as a final desperate expedient forced 
upon it to some great crisis as the 
orgy way to escape the wrecking ot 
its entire program. Last year the 
senate upset a capital i»rt of the 
aotiev of a government, fresh from 
the people, and left the country in a 
most humiliating position before the 
empire and the world; and yet the 
ministry did not seriously push for
ward any scheme of senate reform.
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«.liree firemen wert caught In a de

luge of debris in a fire that destroyed 

the junk r.heds of M. C. Pink, at i*« 

Esplanade. Saturday evening 

caused $5000 damage.
The three men, Capt. Dave Gc 

of the high-pressure

"

&

and. money under false r>ra-

HamUton Herald: W. F. Maclean's 
résoluuon for too reform ol toe sen
ate, denoted yesteroay, may have 
been inopportune, ou. we are con
vinced mat me eutiaumce Of it cor
rectly expresses too opinions of most 
Intelligent and progressive Cana
dians.

The resolution ws.t an amendment 
to the one providing lor an increase 
in toe number oi jcnators. But it Is 
about time that the larger question 
ot senate reform sneuid oe seriously 
coneiaered. Mr. Mie.-eans sugges
tion that a constitutional conference 
should be caned, at wnien all the 
provinces would oe represented, is a 
good one. Indeed, suen a step would 
bo a necessary preliminary one, for 
the senate could not constitutionally 
be reformed without the consent of 
the provinces.

It Is not so much a weak second 
chamber as a responsible second 
chamber that is needed in this coun
try. Indeed, a second chamber much 
stronger and more Independent than 
the present one Is to be desired.

’ The Herald’s views on the subject 
of senate reform have frequently been 
expressed. We favor an elective sen
ate, the senators to be elected by 
grouped constituencies for a stated 
term—six or eight years; the elec
tions so arranged that a certain 
number of senators would have to 
seek re-election each year.

■rais was printed on Friday last, but be- 
E fore the senate had wrecked the govern

ment’s bill dealing with Increases for that 
■ body. The Star, as usual with it, has no 

.*• good word for any effort made for any 
: reform—It describes the debate of Thurs

day as “academic.” That’s all the en- 
8 oouragement anyone who raises a reel 

issue in the house can expect from that

*.
Gordon,

wagon, Adelaide
Hall, Fireman Britton, of Adelaide, and

Fireman VUllprs, of Bay street, were 

on the roof ot the building when the 
whole upper portion collapsed, 
the men with it into

I
bank

■
UMtrried Mis, .-M*»" 

gory Stoneraan. a Wellesley graduate 
in Newark, be swore, in obtaining the 

license, that he had never been marfled 
Stories of a former marriage, circulated 
after Douglas fled, led 

charge.
money under false pretence* grew out
IU $C0 che<P,e’ Douglas is accused of 
IfAving given Edwin S. 
ârk merchant; in : I 
Douglas got In

taking 
a mass of smol- 

dering rags in the interior of the build- 
ing. Their comrades rescued them be
fore they had sustained 
jury, but all Were more or less ovsp- 
come by the hieavy smoke.

Twenty-five horses belonging to the 
Chapman Cartage Agency stamped- 
ed when the smoke began to pour In
to their stables, but all were 
by policemen and bystanders.

The total loss is $6600,
Two Other Firoe.

Following the blase in Pink’s junk 
shop came two more ln quick succes
sion ai l’olson's iron works, which gut
ted the blacksmith shop, did consider
able damage to the store room and 
caused a total loss of more than $10,- 
000, which fortunately is covered by 
insurance.

On the run to the first rfr 
a.m, the fire trucks

paper! -,
The Toronto Telegram got nearer the 

meat when It said on Saturday that-the 
Borden government showed poor “strat- 
egy In withholding important measures 
till the dying hours of the session," rely
ing on "a frame-up" with a crafty ad
versary to get them thru! The Telegram 
very properly has little respect for such 
policy.

he doors, found the 
i dense white smoke. 
U north aisle and serious into the perju-y 

obtainingThe charge oflows were damaged

»

: Hull, a New- 
paymenf for a bill, 

«hangs and ttbes-rsr1
-. Gossip. Were Busy.
Douglas, who has been a religious 

worker, am} soldier, told a long story 
of his career; tn which he did not spare 
himself, according to the police; He 
Insisted he had "lived straight” in 
Newark, but was compelled to “Jump 
the town” because gossips circulated i 
rumors of his past

, Prisoner said be was first mar- 
! rled in 1®09 ln Oklahoma City, to Ca- 

* muslc teqcher.who 
hlm afterward. At

____________  |*p)ir< bpyfo, 'S
U . HiL matrimonial
Bïàbél Ahdefson, another^unte teS 

er, and ik> relation to Catherine, in 
Pajnesvillfc, OWo, in 18ll, when he was 
known as David D,, Douglas. The sec
ond wife divorced him.

Douglas next' volunteered the infor
mation that IS years ago, in New York, 
Recorder Gog sentenced him to four 
years In Sing Sing for a “cheque deal." 
Friends interceded and ’ hie sentencé 
was suspended on condition that he 
emigrate.

Right Rev Mgr. McCann carrying the Slewed Sacrament around the 
grounds of Loi et lo Abbey, where 12,000 young men met yesterday
afternoon. caugeti.

•Rie whole story goes to show that the 
Conservatives were leading up to & point 
-when they’d have the majority and then, 
as The Montreal Star Is forced to admit, 
good-bye to senate reform—in other 
words, the Conservatives want no senate 
reform—it they’ve control!

Mr, Borden ltotened on Thursday to the 
arraignment of the irresponsible senate 
contained in the "academic” speeches of 
Major Sharpe and W. F. Maclean, Mit 
contented himself with saying that it 
was "too late ln the session" to take up 
the issue thus raised. At the moment he 

: I was trusting that he could get by because 
m ol "the frame-tip” with Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

'<% 1er, as The Telegram cans 1L But less 
s* «ton twenty-tout hours after, Mr. Borden 
$ Blnst have regretted hfa too-latè-ln-the- 

ton declaration. As The Telegram 
says, be himself was responsible for leav
ing until the last, day of the session his 
tore vital bills!

SERIOUS u,
SUPPRESS]

TOWNS PROCLAÜO R[?UBUCThere le a suggestion here to make the 
senate more responsible to the people! 
But we v differ from The Herald that the 
time when the proposai was made to In
crease the number was Inopportune to 
discuss the character of the senate. It 
was, as Mr. Maclean said, 
logical moment.’.’ j»o*^s tim
time!

: .r
T « at 3.39 

were held up bv 
a long G. T. R. freight train at the 
Frederick street crossing, and this de- 
lay was responsible, in a large meas
ure, for urn heavy damage doue by

Lhe CaUBe of the flret •»•«•
------ ^ 6# -fi-xTf'-

Wires touching the tin roofing an«J 
causing a short olrouit, which melted 
the gas pipes near the meter 1» the 
store room, is said to have caused the 
second blaze, which damaged the con- 
tgnts of the store

HERSE False Report That Jting Had 
Fled to Montenegro Was 
Followed by Raising of

—
thaï Six Killed by Lightning“the psycho-

• LO,t?,?C2N' June »■—Light
ning killed six persons and in- 
jured several other- „„

ill 1 he

The telegraph wires miscarried one of1 
Mr. Maclean’s phrases. He «poke of "re
sponsible parliamentary government" and 
he was transmitted as sejdng “reason
able party gorernmenL” Some differ
ence. What Canada wants and what

Churches 
National .Re 
Abandoned.

I Uubs —
ay Strike

during a severe storm. Four 
of those killed were children. 
Many buildings in South Lon

don also were struck by light
ning.Accompanied by Hon. Mr. 

Hazen and Judge McLeod, 
He Embarks on the 
Government Steamer.

Now he’s got to deal with senate re- 
form, after an altogether unnecessary de
lay! The man who’d lead the house of 

| commons can’t afford to wait upon strat
egy, or to delay, to be utiready, to post
pone. until a >rie< can be completed or 
supplied. The fatal mistake in the naval 
aid bill was bolding back "an emergency 
measure” until a brief therefor could be 
got from the Admiralty in England ! And 
a still more fatal mistake when it was 
decided ' not to light the senate on the 
issue It had created. Then was the time 
to lock horns! Politics is a war game, 
more so in England than anywhere else! 
It must be so here.

other countries have Is parliamentary 
government with the, men who constitute 
the parliamentary machine responsible to 
the people in some way or another.

London Free Press: The difficulties 
in the way of genuine senate reform 
are considerable, and It is perhaps to 
be doubted that anything will be ac
complished for some years to come. 
One difficulty is that the political 
party in power finds the senate a con
venient means of rewarding support
er.,.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, June 18.—The threatened 

railway Strike thru out Italy has been 
abandoned and order Is being gradu
ltly restored, even ln the 'towns where 
a virtual revolutionary movement was 
in progress.

The most serious situation exists in 
the province of Ravenna where vil
lages and small towns are being ruled 
by the local republican 
which have armed the inhabitants, 
thus giving the Ignorant masses the 
Impression that any kind of violence 
will be permitted. Churches and clubs 
have been sacked or burned, but ln 
the case of private residences, the 
volutionists Have asked the owners' 
permission to -take possession of their 
belongings. They have been sold for 
next to nothing so-as to give the poor 
people the Impression that the. ‘‘re
public" will maintain its promise to 
■bring back the Golden Age, and end 
forever the high cost of living.

Ten thousand soldiers are gradually 
being spread thruout the province.

Republic Proclaimed.

room, at about T..10 
a-m- to a considerable extent.

CM. Miller stated that no loss of bus
iness would follow and men would be 
at work is usual today.

Drowned at Island.
Disregard of "safety first” rules 

was responsible for the drowning at 
Banian's Poiht Saturday 
James Mooney,
Brock avenue.

SAFELY IN PORTBy.a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 14.—Lord Mersey, 

who will preside at the Inquiry into 
the wreck of the Empress of Ireland, 

That is. The London Free Press Is will- arrived in Ottawa on Saturday and was 
ing to let" the situation continue—uo- met by Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
til a London man may be elevated to the marine and fisheries, and Alexander 
upper Bouse. The way to stop reform 
Is by crying out that it is difficult to do.

Fi
Was a Soldier.

He said his real name la Kenneth A. 
Hood, that he was born in Ireland, and 
then he went to England, enlisted first 
in the Royal Marine* and afterward ln 
other regiments, and saw service in the 
Boer war, ln the Soudan campaign and 
elsewhere.

He confessed to having served aa six 
months sentence received in Baltimore, 
Md.f in 1902, for “another cheque 
deal,” and to having .put in three 
months In confinement in Hartford, 
Conn., in 1811, for "still another cheque 
deal.”

John V. Laddey was retained to de
fend Douglas by the prisoner’s wife 
and hie friends. While Mrs. Douglas 
has not yet visited him ln Jail, It Is un
derstood she Intends to stand by him. 
■Mr. Hull Is not expected to press the 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences.

night of 
•Of 8720 years ol* 

The accident
committees

Service of Thanksgiving Was 
Held on Board Steamer 

New York on Entering 
Harbor.

__.. ... ..... ..BOQMMi
on the ’Joy RideJ’ an amusement de
vice. Mooney Is said to have been 
thrown from the car while standing 
after being told to remain seated. 'He 
sank before the lifesaving crew arrived 
The body was recovered and taken to 

Canadian Proa. Despatch. Where Jt w« todentlfieu
NEW YORK, June 14—With more DanL p'rT Parente’ 

than 650 persons on board, all of Z

them thankful at having escaped a World last nirht L ,epe*kln* t0 The 
disaster similar to that ln which the was the result ^of M^ney',* carril^! 

Empress of Ireland recently went to "e„es no}, ob®>’|ng Instructions. "The bov 
the bottom, the American liner New car,” eaf/cK' "a^d” ÎÜ*
York, a gaping hole In her stem, *jJ"JP as a precaution. When we*were 
where the Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Mooney^rose^in0^ on the water. 
Pretoria struck her in the fog off around. I attempted*to*eave h>im.I°M'f 
Nantucket early yesterday, reached was too late. He w„ ^
port safely today. drowned before we KW,*”

As the steamer passed Fire Island to a atop and return to •ave hinV’ 
on her way Into port, an impressive -, Constable Roughly Handled, 
service of thanksgiving, presided —ClWormwald (409) », 
over by the Rev. Francis E. Clark of S b,? a ***** ot hoodlum-
Boston, founder of the Christian En- day etentoJ^S?11*?? *rounds- Satur- 
deavor Society, was held. Tbere was two them «Test
scarcely a dry eye among the congre- Of « ,dle”rderiy conduct,
gation, while “Nearer; My God to toSLtod*"*? f^irteen'»lx were in- 

Thee” was being sunç ln memory of them twice about toeh-6 conductions 
those less fortunate than the New offensive remarks to women and child 

k’s passengers in wrecks at sea. bren iq the grounds. On both 
Coming up the bay this^afternoon, ^sl5?n8 S»hg laughted at him, and 

the wounde4 liner wore a big tar- when two of them jostled two
paulin bandage over the gash ln her ,Ç1‘rU’ Wormwald attempted to
side, cut by the Pretoria's prow and ake the arreat- Four of them 1V
anchor. Altho the hole covers a Cnntinna/j _ ,range of three of the broad plates of °td " Pe®e 7< Column. 1.
the liner, and extends from her upper 
works to within ten feet of the 
waterline, It was said that repairs 
would be made Immediately and that 
the New York would sail on her regu
lar schedule for Europe.

Johnston, deputy minister. Last even
ing Premier Borden gave a dinner in 
honor of Lord Mersey at which a 
number of the cabinet ministers were 
present, as well as Justice McLeod, 
one of the Canadian representatives 
on the board of Inquiry.

Lord Mersey acompanled by Mr. 
■Hazen and Judge McLeod, left this 
afternoon for Montreal where they 
will board one of the government 
steamers and sail down the St Law
rence to the spot where the Empress 
of Ireland met her fate.

The inquiry is expected to open on 
Tuesday at Quebec.

Toronto News: It Is ridiculous that 
a party which was defeated three 
years ago should still have the power 
thro the senate to defeat measures of 
which it may disapprove. So long, 
however, as the system of appoint
ment continues this situation will re
cur. We will have senators appointed 
only for party reasons and a senate 
responsible onlv to party. It would 
Seem that only toy popular election 
can we secure a second chamber that 
will fairly express the changing con
ditions of opinion in the constituen- 

. ties.

The Ottawa Free Press gives a reason 
for the senate’s throw-out of the Borden 
senate Increase bill:

"There Is no reason, either, why 
the west’s representation ln the up
per house should toe made before the 
country has had an opportunity of 
choosing the government empowered 
to fill the newly created seats—at a 
general election.”
That’s some reason, tho not a big one. 

But it argues for senate reform, never
theless!

■' i
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In another article The News calls upon

An outstanding feature In the gen
eral strike situation today was the 
news received at the capitol of the 
proclamation of an Italian republic by 
the people of several towns bordering 
on the Adriatic, ln northeastern Itlay.

In some towns like Fabriano 
Rimini scenes sllilar to those of the 
French revolution were enacted. The 
Inhabitants misled by reports Issued 
from the headquarters of the anarch
ist committee at Ancona, an Import
ant seaport on .the Adriatic, to the ef
fect that revolutionary movement had 
been successful to overthrowing the 
monarchy, proclaimed a republic and 
substituted for the national flag, the 
black banner of the peasants’ league.

All the newspapers were burned the 
moment they reached those towns ln 
order to prevent the people from know
ing the real condition of the country, as 
the revolutionary leaders had stated 
that King Victor Emmanuel had 
caped to Montenegro, that the revolu
tion had mastered the entire peninsula,
and that the troops had joined with 

the people.

BLAME TO BE PLACED
WHERE IT BELONGSSUNDAY PARADE WOMEN’S STALL AGAINST TURKSCanadian Press Despatch,

MONTREAL, Jbne 14.—Lord Mersey 
was in Montreal a short time this 
morning on his way from Ottawa to 
Quebec, where the Inquiry Is to begin 
on Tuesday. His lordship, In an in
terview said: “We’re going to find out 
if anyone is to blame and If so. who 
and ln what way.” The party will ar
rive at Quebec tomorrow afternoon.

I >
and

t - Corpus Christ! Procession at 
Montreal Not Shorn of 

Customary Military 
Trimmings.

Stand of Suffragettes in Lei
cester Market Place Demol

ished Before Police 
Could Interfere.

Athenian Paper Declares War 
With Porte Inevitable 

and Prints Reports of 
Ill-Treatment.

PANAMA CANAL BILL
AWAITS WILSON’S PEN

Canadian Press Despatch.
Montreal, June

hkture of

Canadian Prase Despatch.
ATHENS, June 13.—War between 

Greece and Turkey is inevitable, 
cording to the newspaper Heetia, 
which Is considered as voicing the ma
jority of Greek public opinion. The 
government has not as yet received 
any Intimation of the nature of the 
sublime porte’s reply to the Greek note, 
demanding that Turkey cease Its per
secution of the Greeks ln Turkey and 
make reparation to them for the loss
es Incurred. It is feared here that in 
accordance with the usual method of 
Turkish diplomacy,, the Turkish note 
will contain vague promises and de
nials, and will seek to delay a settle
ment. But public opinion Is strongly 
opposed to dilatory tactics, says the 
Hestia, and will compel the govern
ment to Insist that the persecution 
cease, or war will follow at once.

It Is reported that there have been 
several encounters between Turks and 
Christians In the Asiatic littoral, and 
that the Turks are concentrating arms 
and ammunition at various points. 
Several sailing vessels with Greek re
fugees aboard. It Is also reported, have 
been captured by the Turks.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LEICESTER, Eng., June 18.—Before 

the police were able to Intervene, a 

hostile crowd today attacked and de
molished a stall in the market place 
where militant suffragettes were sell
ing confectionery In order to raise 
funds for the Women’s Social and Po
litical Union.

Women were conspicuous in the at
tack and were prevented from setting 
fire to the stall only by the arrival 
of the police who escorted the terri
fied militants to a place of safety.

Suffragettes burned the cricket pa
vilion at Reigate tonight.

14.—The chief 
general public interest in 

m annual corpus Christ! parade to 
Montreal this morning was the appear- 

, ance in the parade of the 65th 
“«“t, with rifles. On

Gst Away From City Life.
The warmCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, June U.—The Pan
ama canal tolls exemption repeal bill 
was signed today by Vice-President 
Marshall and by Speaker Clark and 
will be sent to >the White House In 
time to receive the signature of Presi
dent Wilson on his return from Prince
ton.

oc
tree-

ther is going to 
drive 
summer, resorts 
Toronto le * sum
mer city all right, 
but It is the Chang# 
we require, and the 
necessity of euf 
getting away from 
business 
and the grind of 
city life. To make 
your trip thor
oughly enjoyable, 
you need someoutt

us to the.* VTl
Regi- 

account of the 
M*9r from Hon. Sam Hughes, minis- 

militia, prohibiting the regiment 
°°m carrying arms in the big Catholic 
Woceseion, as has been done in each 
(j0rJ>us Christl caeWatlon 
****'•• and the somewhat

ON MAIDEN TRIP NORTH 
NORONIC REACHES SOOes-

Specfal to The Toronto World.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont, June 14. 

—With 850 passengers on board, 240 
of whom were members of the Interna
tional Circulation Managers' Associa
tion, the Northern Navigation Co.’s 
new steamer Noronic arrived at the 
Soo this afternoon

worriesCP.R. ACCOUNTANT
ADMITS EMBEZZLING

for many 
dis-

cn**lon which followed this order, re- 
■tUtlng in its being recalled 
“toute, the turnout of the 65th,
™» rifles,

: Pleasure.
Several ^thousand people, Including 

women and children, took part tn the 
I ^frade’ and the bench, the bar and the 
I ’ ty c°uncil, were represented Mayor i 

M*rtin had a position of honor at the I 
«•M of the leading citizens.

Fired on By Troops.
In some Instances, the soldiers were 

compelled to fire on the people before 
order was restored with the result that 
several persons were killed or Injured.

The tension caused by the general 
strike we® ameliorated somewhat this 
evening by the announcement that 
the syndicate of rallwaymen had 
dered a cessation of the railway strike 
thruout Italy.

That the authorities were ready to 
suppress with vigor any revolutionary

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 14.—Drink,gambl

ing and motor cars were responsible 
for the appearance of a Canadian 
Pacific Railway accountant at the 
Bristol Police Court yesterday on a 
charge of embezzling $10,000. The 
accused, whose name is Frederick 
Boulter, admitted the charges, and 
attributed his downfall to liquor, bet
ting, and the hiring of motor cars, A 
remand was ordered.

at the last 
carry-

was greeted with manifest
ing bate. The Di-
neen Company te

«p... .°KXht;
sands of citizens of the Soo turned 0„t ! wh-t D'.neen has to the showrooms at 
to welcome and inspect her du- -. > ... "u ' •' ?a!1"elnr' «*”$»»«.
on.-hour o.i,.,; ÆS.Jt. r::,',:,,

the vessel arriving on Sundav, the 4°'*- men. The Dineen Company 
clhc reception was postponed until the SlVÎÆ K&£^u£T

tur*;-:-

J. M. WALTON IN NORTH.

By a Staff Reoorter.
NEWMARKET, June 18.—J. M. Wal

ton received the nomination of the 
North York Liberals. Mackenzie King 
was the chief speaker. The town hait 
was packed.

or-

Continued on Page t, Column 6. boat arrives on Thursday downbound.
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FIFTY CLASSES 
IN THE HOLIDAY’S 

HORSE PARADE

ARRIVAL OF RINGLING’S CIRCUS I

POLITICAL „

Ufa. ROWELL AT CORNWALL.

«---------------------, Ask for «Wolfe's Schnapps 
and Gager Beer—

wbeo you thirst for a long drink, 
and you have the finest combination 
refresher and health tonic possible,

6

■

Wolfe’s
%É9W

Everything This Year Prom
ises to Be Bigger and Better 

Than Ever Before — 
Largest on Continent.

I

I■j Call is Made for Convention at 
Armstrong Hall, Pape Ave. 

on Wednesday. I

GOOD REPRESENTATIVE

CORNWALL, June 14. — The first
^"thé CBuntyoîP gltomoPntC‘l”uelb^ 

mro at the Music Hall, Cornwall, on 
Monday evening, when N. W. Rowell, 
K.C. leader of the opposition, will ad- 
gffriBwthi In the Interest of J'/i. 
W. McLeod, the Liberal candidate for 
thla county. Addreeees will also be 

% ,Mr McLeod and A. W. 
McIntyre of Newington.

MR. SODEN'S POSITION.
gWtaM- World: I enclose herewith 

of telegram today sent to The 
Dill y Star ot your city. They, to- 
gather with The Globe newspaper, 
“*ve ,be6n '"'•representing -thy post, 
tton, inasmuch as they have given 
°}*\ P4rl statement and have
claimed that I was a Rowel] supnort- 
er; This I distinctly am not.

If you will kindly give this denial 
aad t"° enclosed telegram prominent 
place in your columns, you will much 
°bll*c- , « R. J. Boden,
LMiaervatlvwNominee for West Peter- 

boro.
• Peterboro, June 18, 1814.

|

Stimulates the vital 
organs of the body.
■very glassful is a 
draught of 
health and

Sttrtt.

Aattraha
also.i ARRANGEMENTS HAVE 

BEEN ALL COMPLETED marly2,m.m
hattUt <eg

! renewed
vigor.

!

j The City of Toronto and Boston, 1 8 Mail foi the
j Mass., boast of the largest work-horee Legislature RegârdlcSS of 

t »»»des held in America. Thla is the All D„,. D V.’
12th Annual Open Air Horse Parade | F arty roiltlCS.
md Show held in Toronto. Last year I 
nearly six hundred entries 
wived, and the «how

!

Distributors : 
B. R. Reward 

* Ce..
J* greet ». 
■est, Toronto.

I
*!

aJZ «iK&SnsSH&g*
i which were judged between 1S.39 and {2ü<T,n?t '• «■ copy of a convention
, IS o’clock, at which hour the exhlbi- gStoASTÎ* tompSS, ^ 5 

tons left Queen’s Park In a parade re- Avenue Methodist Church:
turning to the reviawtng stand an KK
h°ur later. « ?neY °f Rlverdale is hereby called to meet

This year many prominent, judgui nLal?*1?”1*8,9*H’ P**** avenue. Wed- 
ttom out-of-town have acceptai jfi- *"II"?- Î7’ commencing at 8.86. vttatlone, and ever,»,™, promU. to I tlu.^vl^'and too'’ZfLfZS?
Mw™hnnr thd Kreatfr th,ln ever. Xccl temperancemen to unite, regardless 'of 
marshal I, the pres: lent, v,h> has tc- considerations, to secure the e'ec-
««pied the position for twelve years. ïï£n «JJ4*» to the provincial legislature 
reports that a very .liberal response „«r,™f5Ily,,re,>re8ent .the temper'
has been made to the appeal fTrstib- b? mr the^v.n, in» K wlu

1 wriptlons from the merchant! and tlor. should be taken in Rivêrtaîe^cônl 
etnzens The association has no tr- stttuency. Every citizen who is pre- 
dorvment, and theref >t*e the offlt ers Sî£52 î° 9**1* this great movtmen* is 
and members are Indebted to tho »rïî5Lî£Lbe ?,re*®ît- Le* there be such
assfsr*— ui- 4SKSS

For years the narociitUon has e ven .trênîth In He5denWî«d’«itiîuShuîn 
Sola, silver and bronze medals to the 11” the carrying out of the plans. God 
àrst, second and third horses. The „****£*, ...
executive this year l.ava selected co .11 h.ini!jWi ow committee has been ap- 
and silver scarf mnl in i,,,»..!. *’I Rotated to complete arrangements, add
~r“ e“Vfr «carr tons In horseshoe dc- every effort will be made to secure a ■4rn which they bei ovo vrih servo ae I bumpsr gathering, 
a better reward to dr I /era and owners I ——■■
for the care and cleanliness ,h >wn in I MEETING IN MOORS PARK HALL, 
their turnout. In adJl-loa to this, the, ___ ,
association gives $1 to each driver <n I „M??re Conservatives will holda 
the commercial classes, and this year. «.«i,1? n m°°rî Park ?*"• Pleasant
j,«,b.rm!daliL0ne,-‘tab,y mounted dV.'Teard’w’T

t0 t0 the beet McNaught, Hon. Dr. P>ne and Mark
•trap or collar strap of the horses, la 'rieh. Chartes J. Nelson will preside
another feature that Vi being intro- L-_____  - P
duced os an award for thî exceptional PETITION AGAINST _ ____ .
2S" POOL ROOM LICENSE

Two of the city military bands have I ■ The words, "all abroad for Muskoka"
S.®®? plaVj •” the park Woodgreen Methodist Tabernacle '• ,a cal1 that sends a thrill of deltgbtr-

» J|rhiMithf j?.d^lng’ and the publlc are has sent the following petition to Pro- fnl anticipation through thousands 
C Sn^llLll7 ted’ •'« everything is free, v'nclal Secretary Hanna: who, having perfected their plans, are
«vÜf a . f, W.IU bc received ny Whereas this congregation has on ready 'to depart for that greatest'* of 

the following members of the various occasions voiced its opposition all Canada’s playgrounds. Do you wish
xb“VVtr i „ before the board of police commission- to view Nature’s most lavish handl-

Marsba11' President ; H. C. ers to the granting of poolroom II- work? Muskoka is a constellation of 
denti1-11 Ând "a R" Davl*®> vtce-presi- ln the vicinity of our church, her wildest prodigalities. All are here—

AU n .Case* treasurer; T. J. ,7h®re“8, our, opposition thereto, fertile plains, peaceful villages, rugged 
Macabe, secretary; H. J. P. Good, and thp decision of the said board has rock-ribbed ridges a wilderness of for- 
ÏBî-naf*r- _ beeP circumvented by the granting of eats, laughing itreâms ruetong tonwnm
errtl^her Information concerning laÆ^e^hfaro*n yo“r department, per- over precipitous declivities or* spark-

16 pH” ‘ut - “ mu>"" ^ToixyssssLi^iuts æiïîæi;,pîîSGHnS; enterprt,a8- belng cluba ln offers for the «5SStafuîS&

“And whereas the" granting of such the favorlte^uto vil f m"1 i7vr°n4Si.V!5 
charters furthermore takes away such to "All Round XYbart
poolrooms from the supervision and re- 01‘ sssk low

«XTso rr;dany ,Iunchaon —d mÆr,0,f to'w^t^lS’u.d^; in* TySto1He.2?ffi$ES1 K

.... a v, cents. Orchestra In attend- I gu-bject and enables them to on am to kokft Express, Saturday, Jutte 20th, ar 
of «rvite Veexcenen°tU^ln8ei, theiTcomm.rcl^ e^te^prtoe oT“tta r'v‘n? Muskoka W^tfTeBpm”^ 
slne Ttice elevJnr flLt flFrench cul- Sabbath Day; V ne direct connection, are made with

take elevator, first floor up. 13 I “This congregation respectfully pe- !te,ame™ ?°r •*> Points on Muskoka
tltione that in future no such char- f'akes’.r, bra^n carries Parlor-Li
ters be granted without careful en- brary-Buffet car and modem flret-
qulry as to the bona Bde nature of the class coaches to Muskoka Wharf. AH
application, and that those already tickets are valid returning until Wed-
granted be revoked where it is appa- needay, June 24th, 1614. This is an
rent that the same are being used to excellent chance to visit the “Higb-
operate a business under the pretence lands of Ontario” and spend the week-
and ln the name of a club." end in that vivid country at small ex- Largest Traveling Kltcher

Decide to Concentrate Forces GALBRAITH’S SUPPORTERS ’/S particulars literature witt*. Used to Provide tor Needs
to Elect T. F. Harrison in ACTIVE IN E. DURHAM f08m« ffi Plonge 0f Emolovers ‘

Kincston j Special to The Toronto World. Main 4208. V, LA„|«Uycr».
•MIHPWII. I PORT HOPE, Ont., June 14.—The

Liberals of East Durham, assisted by 
KlNGFiTnxr — I some advanced prohibitionists and a’ ° t' June Liberals few dissatisfied Conservatives, are 

ot rrontenac county in convention this trorklng bravely in an effort to elect, 
afternoon decided not to olac* . on June 29, F. W. Galbraith, who styles
didate in the a«m .. . D~ himself the Independent Coneervativelature ™ ”®ld t r the Ontario legis- | temperance candidate.

. l ms leaves two candidates. The government candidate, who has 
Anthon Rankin, present Conservative I represented the riding for 12 years. Is 
member, and Dr Wm t . |J. X Preston, and bis opening meet-
pendent. The decision wm lng here ln Port Hope, Indicated that
owing to the very short time P°pulftrtty has not waned. Thedate would havey to can^L tiie roi" cbair wa8 occupied by Thos. O’Neil, 
stttuency. The meetingolac^ditLi# «« president of the Liberal-Conservative 
record as being in favor of Ro»«n£ Association. Speeches were made by 
platform. The president ColonelF^ Robt’ °randy’ ex-county president; T. 
erlck Ferguson, presided at the B Chalk. Cbas. Perry. C. A. Merri-
ing. The countf member will fie,d- John McGill, Dr. Walker and
Into the city and work for the elation others.
of T. P. Harrison the Liberal candi Mr.Jpreston said that complaint had 
date. WU1<U been “made to him that the Uquor Ll-

Because members of the W. C. T U cen8e Act was not being enforced ln 
passed a resolution endorsing" Ro-^ Port Hope. He said if elected he would 
well’s abolish the bar policy and the eee that it would be enforced no mat- 
candidature of T. F. Harrison, the local ter who suffered.
liberal candidate, Mrs. B. W." Day, life ----------
long member of the organization, hand- SOUTHWEST LIBERALS 
ed ln her resignation as press cor- HOLD MEETING TONIGHT.
respondent She says that she has re- -------- -
signed in protest of treatment ac- All Liberals and persons interested 
oorded her and of certain methods of I,n the Rowell policy, are asked to at- 
the local branch. She also declares tend a meeting tonight in Ward Six 
that she does not believe in making Liberal Association headquarters, 234 
temperance political. | Gladstone avenue, to complete organ!-

........................................ zation for the coming campaign. Ar
rangements for supporting Aid. May- 

W. E. Raney. Liberal candt- 
SELLING AGAIN Gates, for seats A and B, southwest 

riding, will be finished tonight.

DEMPSEY IN PRINCE EDWARD.

I n
/ y.<:-h

nr T

I [i; iThe telegram follows;

T. Th, iZ‘ “•
I request you cancel my name from 

tuw honor roll as I do not
îüîwCd21îl.Ate Rowe11 Policy, but agree 
with Whitney government that if the 
people want advanced temperance 
measures they muct send the men to 
parliament who will advocate them.

I am for abolition of shops as well 
as bars and clubs, and regard Rowell’s 
.policy es even more dangerous to true 
temperance than the present arrange
ment. Please publish today.

t .I
Ij

% -i I

LORD MERSEY IS 
NOW AT OTTAWA

i i
I

x Confers Today With Promet ; j 
Borden as to Scope of 

Wreck Enquiry ^ ; j

______  R- Soden.

LIBERAL MEETING TONIGHT.
I

■,Ijlb?raÎ8 of Northeast Toronto 
will hold the flret of a series of meet
ings tonight at Broadview and Lang- 
‘•y avenue. The speakers will Include 
the candidates and other prominent 
Liberal and temperance workers. To
morrow night a meeting will be held 
at the house of A. E. Kirkpatrick, 99 
StCUir west, at which Rev. John Mc
Neill will speak.

___I
a

i OTTAWA, Ont., June ;13.—Lord m
Mersey, who will be chairman of the 
royal commission appointed to In
duire into the wreck ot the C. F. B. :*• . ^ 
Uner, Empress of Ireland, which 
sank ln the St. Lawrence two weeks

v

»/~

mb-
ago, arrived in Ottawa at noon to* 
day. He was met at the station by 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, and Mr. Alex John
stone, deputy minister of the depart
ment, and taken to rooms previously 
engaged for him
Laurier. .-.!■> ______

This afternoon he will holda con
ference with Premier Borden and 
Mr. Hazen, to decide along what lines 
the inquiry shall be conducted? To
night he will be the chief guest at 
a dinner to be given by Mr. Hazen, 
and tomorrow evening will leave for 
Quebec where the Inquiry will com
mence.

Lord Mersey arrived in New York 
yesterday on the Mauretania, 
him came Prof. J, j. Welch, M. Î 
naval architect ln Durham tS| 
sKyi Commander W. F. Cabortu, _. 
B., nautical assessor to the privy 
council, who will act ip the capacity 
of experts to the commission; and 
J. A. Webster, secretary to Lord 
Mersey.
.. H was Lord Mersey who conducted 
the British inquiry into the Tltanle 
wroefc ln mg and It is understeed 
the Empress inquiry will be conduct
ed along similar lines. Lord Mersey 
Is a short, slim man, looking about 
«0 years of age instead of 74. He

Favored with ideal weather, the parish inscribed, led each branch KsT'SSmSm^STwS?*

fourth annual rally of the Archdto- The members marched four abreast Lord Meraev
With a greater number of animals c!^n Uni°“ of the Holy Name Society ^comwnM’êac^b^lnch!' al8” «^tement at present

ated performers than at any previous o£ Toronto took place yesterday after- Tho route was by way of Shuter Al-
tlme Rlngllng Brothers’ Circus arrived , , • , ®padlna avenue and Front
in Toronto early yesterday moraine 7,16 jun,or ^ senior branche» tÎV_Ahbey" *rJ?vinK at the;,d pitelS ZlJZZX KS ”uolber‘ng were divided Into

^ «• « sr».
double length railroad cars and carried . ’ ,on etl^et errance, He took as text for his subject

“issasjrstssr ^ojaxtcy^-,“n’-ÎSZXZF"*»—•«««- tfïïVr,ïsr‘TnM*
Altbo the unloading of the care and n a”d st- Catharines;^ St Pat- terrupted reign of glory and splendtor 

putting up ot all the great tent» except rlck 01x16’ 8tar of the Sea, Port the civilized world, standing ae mto-TZn9JnlllZ uCenS ^ Jtbn’s. ^JMaSSSSTAS!

and* of persons thruout the day Weston: St. Francis de Sales, Pick-fdeparted. but ample ^ompraeation^ 
thronged the grounds to get a glimpse «ring; St. Mary’s, Richmond HU; St. made by the sterling faith and devo- 
°f..tb®, waa ad” Luke’s. Thornhill. tk>n of 209,000,000 Catholics who are
mltted to thjt errounde with the except- Second division, Junior eooletieilsJohn etl11 ^er m<>*t loyal subject». These,

Mÿrmsrfu: tassraiora*%S aursr_ïtrjîtE
S»M“ln-

valued at 140,000, 40 St. Paul's, fit. Patrick's St Basil’s, st Th€ theme of the preacher tended to 
performing elephants and itiany other Peter*», Holy Rosary, St. Glare's 8^°v that the church, when attaining

r°+h- Waî»i>a« °ne ele* A“th<>ny's. St Cecilia’», St. Helen’s, it helL aom8 of triumph ln external pomp 
cost more than $12,000. Pranci», st. Mary’s, Holv Famiiv and splendor, Is nearest to

. ?**? fea,tufe Performance of the show Third division, senlcn- societies j j and defections.
AnAMnand tomorrow will be the 21,- McLaughlin m charge east m,. The great basUica of Saint Peter*. 
o°u«en° PIf of Solomon and tual street between Queen amnShuter llt Rome marke the high tide of the
Queen ot Sheba spectacle. More streets: St. CeoUla’eT St Helen’s at church’s triumph and also the defec- 
than 4.560 special costumes are used Francis. ’ Itelens’ St tiens of nation, who left her at the
In the act. Beside* fifty clowns there Fourth division, Northwestern crt time of its Completion, 
are among the performers Spaniards, dettes, N. X Dulftr in Uyti to Church.
Chinese. Japanese, Austrians. French, Clare’*, Holy Rosary fit Bt* The Catholics of Toronto are invni tr.

B»anTd“îX»B.U*^' M~1Can" , a&Lec the church irititout’WSJff ft
Gig Travdfna Kitchen. Us*pompJvtc

The largest traveling kitchen in the enue: St. PeteF» el XSï *£.' truer tothe spiritof thTchurchthJn

*wssaidi£r2S

9umt* ot the circiw at dinner laat night Church street betwe<m 5?* Name Society on the genuine

gS&S&Sir'Z
3•““?%« to"tS'ro’ÏÏÏ ÆVncSlï,"'

- - "«a* ‘OP «SA%&&**“

y,S.-'“'“«gîLaïSSîoSÎ bÆSL ,„gy Sri’ysST"
la&^igSrayaaa -^aarAtsw—-

s?* - “*k^» » sI-BBrif •F'SSKtween Shuter and Queen streets- sl glv??’ Tlro vicar general of-l°au?.*" 8t jMePh'S 8acret H6art< «. Rev^^athlr McGr^d^.g^"

^Ph. 522LS2,eUk °* St Catharine 
HiJhe b®°®dict^n hymns were splen
didly rendered by the great rathaHnw

A mnreh.i af*d tb* proceedings concluded by the naL o"^ ^e." "Holy God’ Wep^Thy

the 
the

SS.
n at the Chateau A “Illsd• ja.ll,

charge
x.r ■

I
\
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CROWDS WATCHED 
ARRIVAL OF CIRCUSITfl KING’S CAFE

14 King St. Eagt!
.9

TWaVE THOUSAND MARCH )IN
ANNUAL RALLY0F HOLY IUH£

Ringling Brothers’ Big Show 
Pitched Tents Yesterday 

in Duffcrin Park.

811 %'. C.
r»

FRONTENAC “GRITS” 
WONT CAMPAIGN

V.II »?
■

iSPLENDID MENAGERIEII Parade Erom St. Michael’s Ca thedral to Loretta Abbey 
Gromds Viewed by Vast Crowds—Rev. Dr. Keboe.O. 

Delivered Powerful Scnnon#
i

YORKt, 4 |

■ i
The 

Jane j
The“t

Ift 61 T"
«T;

COL SAM HUGHES 
CHANGES HIS MIND

MARY GARDEN WILL
SING YEAR IN PAMS

■ ther
t :ks

ihl:>
Famous Diva Signs Contract With 

Opera Comique—Will Not 
Have Own Company

the ci
ion,Bro.

e on
rail* 

dealt 
Toronto.

Comes Half Way in Montrea 
■ Church Parade Con

troversy
Special to The Sunday World.

MONTREAL, June 13.—A compro
mise has been reached ln the trouble 
that has arisen over the application 
here of the Imperial military regula
tion which forbids troops carrying 
arms ln church parades, between the 
colonel, Hon. 8am Hughes, minister of 
militia, and the men of the 65th Regi
ment, who have been desirous of pro
viding an armed escort for the Host 
In the Corpus Chrteti procession, 
taking place tomorrow» in accordance 
wllh a time honored custom. The 
militiamen will be allowed to provide 
the guard, but must not enter Notre 
DaF« Church, where the procession 
ends. They will leave for their armory 
after escorting the Host to th* church

11
PARIS, June 18.—Mary Garden re-' 

calved The World correspondent ln 
her Sat In the Avenue Malakoff, the 
rental of which Is 18000 a year. The 
reception-room was hung with swords 
and trophies from various countries, 
personal gifts and bric-a-brac in pro
fusion. ^
—IP1* report that I Intend organizing
Mf«.0n^/Ompa?,y 18 »ure nonsense,’’ 
Miss Garden said. “I am too fond ef 
pe”onal freedom. X amweUeatlsS* 
with my present life, ”
trait e!fned a ewson’s coe-
onenln»1^ îf*. .0p?ra Comique here,
Xt Nofr^nTml’ WUb ,Le Jo"-

the‘IDXVic.S.TUJI>rlae role lp «tore for 
secret present « UTa profound

. * was delighted with my last aid- 
erican »%'£& A”erice”♦ 

'W&3PÆ5:

i
- : 'I'

‘ Reeve

council
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reverses

WESTERN LAND
Siencee to

RAH-ROAD STRIKE
SPREADS TO ITALY

•sd Sk< 
» «Ills f,

brought
«ose.

W Government Sale at Fort George 
* Realizes Over S300,000 in 

Three Days.

w

ANTOHER ZEPPELIN
BREAKS ITS, BACK

-ieutenant Injured During Land
ing of Huge German

Complete Tie Up of Govern
ment Systems Seems 

Imminent.
ROME, June 13. — Detachments of 

troop* were ordered today to take over 
the control of the railroad station end 
tracks in Rome in consequence ot the 
threats of tne employes to begin a 
general strike thruout Italy.

No decision was taken at the meet, 
lng of the railroadmen, held here after- 
midnight to discuaa the

The more moderate section of 
the workmen, which regards such a 
movement as Inopportune, succeeded 
ln «curing an adjournment of the dis
cussion until later today,

provlw«. however, indicate that the cessation of work ie 
general in some districts. At Florence 
and Caetel-Bolognese the extreme 
party among the employee succeeded 
in inducing; all the men to leave their

0,.uIn 1ia?la8’ too> son** Of the
-TnH^Uit.r.°rk’ but no news had reach, 
in Ami». mon“ng ot tie «tuation

PICTON, June 14.—Harry Dempeey, 
• • , . _L „ j farmer, Amellasburg Township, was
Special to The Sunday World. I yesterday nominated to contest Prince

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C., June I Edward for the Conservatives in the 
*3.—The sale of government lots con- I provincial election 
eluded here yesterday, $850.000 worth | ----------

5. PSSS £S2.S2,‘L£5 a SULMAN-WEST kent, 5S2VM. ‘SffSS1 WHrrNEY candu>ate
st Sïrâs &“»
17900, paid for
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** Poulei—Anothe^r0^51^ June 11

sk,‘k.
h nd *?L*er broke at rl*ht angles be-
iuitr?ondo,a- A i,euteogi'

accident occurred during a flight 
?°^..i?olog0e Metz- The zi, with 
a military crew on board, nan into * 
rainstorm and the commander decided 
»i*h?e6en*" wben th« air vessel waa 
Within a few yards of the ground a 
•udden vertical gust of wind force* it 
violently to earth, and it broke virtu
ally in two. The airship will have to 
be entirely dismembered for repair*.

1;

CHATHAM, June 14.—At a Oon-
iito Third"rtrr ta cor”era‘«^1D^iition I ^rge^W C6u^n°wM^mfnatodTo 
tod Third streets. contest West Kent ln the interests of

-— -----------------  the Whitney government. The I.O.OJF
S. A. Conference Opens. auditorium was packed with delegate*.

LONDON, June 13.—The dele- ”” »?me wai the only
atee of the World’s considered. The others who „

nominated all retired In his favor

2STSÆ3 SS?
assistance to

i
■ r

name of 
natives PDLUi

I proposed Wei
strike.one il;gates of the World’s Congress of the

TÜS£TSi «S“‘,h*
who were

Miring,
the tnju 
tehospx 
••sner*.

1 proceseion
> i

rtSÎ,rT^ÎÎÎÎÎÎ*i IT6?!' t0day “arched men’s Compensation Act, assistanc 
thru London to hold a great demon- agriculture and other issues before «ration ln Hyde Park. The pro- P^ple. Ues before the
«ession was very picturesque with its L ?e,Y’ ^ J’ Spence» rector of Holy
myriad Of colors and its many floats T inlîy Churcn- ai1d Charles Austin, a 
showing the innumerable activities in I ^.etho-1,st and temperance
which the Salvation Army is en- the nrJ^!ft °JLlhe Platform and in 
gaged. tne «rongest terms praised the Whit-

----- ------- ----------- (ney government wor what it had dow

!

i GASOLINE REMOVES GREASE.
It your wail paper is spotted withE

■_ QVeb

January, 19U- rwaww-iw Was h«
■EeTe5*fwlJ*i;B ROOMS IN CANADA- 

S8A0 and up—American Flan. <M

HAMILTON HOTEL*
a, -v Heeded *>y Police.
At tnree p,ai. prompt, the start was 

m2’d? for Loretto Abbey grounds, head
ed by the mounted police.
With a pennant with the

—
hotel royal

I:
-s

tr• 1 I ingl• aIr, ■
; m ii r

\-»—r A.

7
.1*3“ V

«

CIRCUS SCHEDULE
Show grounds—Duflferln Park.
Route of parade—Leaves 

show grounds at 9 o’clock this 
morning, follows Brock avenue 
to College, College to Spadlna, 
Spadtna to Queen. Queen to 
Slmcoe, Slmcoe to Wellington. 
Wellington to Front, Front to 
Jarvis, Jervis to Bloor, Bleor to 
Brock, and thence back to the 
show ground*.
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LONDON REPORTS -I SL JUS DISORDERS 
HYDRO SURPLUS IN ITALIAN TOWNS

tWsife’t #
y

York County and Suburbs of Toronto Conger-Lehigh
COAL

»ti thirst fer ■
hsve the flnest
•64 health tonie SIDING AT DONLANDS

HAS BEEN REPLACED LIEUT. NEALE SETS 
NEW RANGE RECORDolfe’s

bwps
R YORK LIBERALS 

SELECT CANDIDATE
Thirty Thousand Dollars to 

Good for Past Half
Republic Was Proclaimec 

When Report of King's 
Abdication Came.

ORDER IS RESTORED

>

The freight elding at Oonlands, which 
wae removed a ehort Um« ago In order to 
allow the second track to be put down 
haa been replaced In position and is now

farmers. A lot oi road material for the 
good roads will be unloaded there in a few days.

The lowest prices for coal 
are quoted right now. Sum
mer schedule is in force. 
It is as easy to order at 
once and save money as td 
forget it and pay more later.

Yem.
■

Scored a Hundred and Five 
Under Adverse Conditions 

Saturday.

THREE-CORNERED MATCH
Hamilton Regiment Beat Q.O. 

R. and Forty-Eighth by 
Narrow Margin.

TELJ. M. Walton, Banker, Aurora, 
Chosen at Convention in 

Newmarket.

OFFICE 
95 BAY 
STREET

PUT IN RESERVE FUNDi the vital 
the body.

f renewed
l vigor.

At

Balance Accumulated in Face 
of Fifteen Per Cent. Cut 

First of Year.

MAIMto a iWARD SEVEN NEWS
*£*•«•* Ten Thousand Men Are Being 

Spread Thru Disaffected 
Districts.

tr252i P16 cou”ty and district -°“kes attended In a body.
rZtlocaJ.»oourt5 °* the western district 

?L£Tdel>endent CTd®1" of Forester* held 
* church parade yesterday 

mornti«, oy service in the High
S Avenue JlethuUist Church. Rev. ft.

was 1,16 special preacher. 2y®r 800 Foresters matched In the pro- 
S Bsn^ Wae h€a|ied by 'the Weston

-R«v. Canon O'Meara, principal of Wy- 
College, was the spécial preacher 

tfft. Joan s Church yesterday morning. 
Yesterday marked the commencement of 
the morning Sunday school classes under 
the direction of Rev. Mr. Kinnear. Thru 

the rector, Rev. T. B. Smith, was 
unable to conduct the evening service.

Annual Parade.
Toronto lodges of the L O. 

u hc.u their annual parade and church 
ftrvtee yeatorflay afternoon. Rev. D. T.' 
0. McKerroH conducted the special ser- 
vtoé.tn toe Victoria Presbyterian Church.

The Postmasters' Association of York 
County and district Orange Lodges are 
conducting the work of several Initiations 
at tiie regular meeting of Golden, Star 
L O. L. No. 900, In St. James' Hall on 
Wednesday night of this week.

The branch of the Holy Name Society 
at St CedHa's " Church, Annette street, 
over 260 strong, attended the service and 
parade of the combined branches of the 
society to St. Michael's Cathedral terday.

8100 Conger-Lehigh Coal 
Co., Limited

£2* J. M. Walton of the banking firm of 
J. M. Walton and Co., Aurora, was 
the unanimous selection of the North 
York Liberals, as candidate to con
test North York in the Liberal Inter
est In the coming election. The con
vention was held In the Town Hall, on 
Saturday, and delegates from the 
surrounding associations packed the 
building to capacity. Mr. Walton’s 
name was the only one before the con
vention, and when his name was an
nounced as. the standard bearer In the 
campaign, it was greeted with tremen
dous applause.

Agents for Lehigh Valley Coalitura:
In the_ face of a reduction cf IS per 

cent. In the rates on January ,1 last a 
surplus of $30;310 99 is reported by the 
hydro-electric department for the half 
year endjng May 31, according; to a 
statement handed out by the Hydro- 
Electrical Commission here on Satur
day night. The mean capital invest
ment for six months Is given as $661,- 
776.18. The following is the statement 
of receipts and expenditures for the 
past six months:

(Continued From Page 1.)toward
tendency of the leaders of and sym
pathisers with the strike movement, 
was indicated today- by Premier Sal- 
andra, who announced in the chamber 
of deputies that the government was 
prepared to concentrate 10,000 men In 
the districts disturbed.

Serious Clashes.
In the provinces, where the work

men generally had laid down their 
tools, numerous clashes between the 
strikers and the troops occurred.

Two rioters were killed at Adrla and 
another demonstrant was killed at 
Parma. At Fabriano a soldier and a 
striker were fatally wounded and two 
other strikers injured. At Milan four 
officers and 
wounded.

At Porta Capuclana 23 policemen 
and 13 carabineers were wounded in 
a fight with strikers, while two of the 
rioters were shot down.

One of the worst excesses occurred 
at the Village of Santa Agata, near 
Lugo, where rioters attacked the city 
hall and burned a church, aftendrench- 
lng the doors and other wooden parts 
of the building with petroleum and 
benzine. The curate, after being forc
ed to give the rioters all the wine In 
the cellars of the church, was obliged 
to follow the mob. He was even un
dressed and his gown burned in the 
square in the centre of the town.

Bluejackets Reinforced Garrison.
At Ancona, where the first demon

strations occurred, which resulted In 
the general strike, bluejackets 
from the naval division commanded 
by Admiral Umburto Cagni, reinforced 
the garrison. Ancons has been a hot
bed of the revolutionary movement, as 
the leaders, headed by the anarchist 
Malatesta, have been spreading the re
port that King Victor Emmanuel had 
been forced to flee the country and 
that Premier Salandra was a prisoner.

Malatesta, who organized the plot 
to establish republican rule, requisi
tioned all the automobiles In the town 
and sent the word broadcast thru the 
provinces. He has disappeared. It Is 
not known whether he has been placed 
under arrest or whether he- has escap
ed to concoct new disorders elsewhere.

Deputy Monti - Guarnlerl, of Pesaro. 
which- lies between Rimini and Anco
na, reached the chamber of deputies 
today worn out and covered with mud- 
having bee» obliged to walk part of 
the way to Rome. He gave a thrill
ing report of his experiences. Tue 
train on which he was traveling was 
stopped at Falconara by a frenzied 
mob who were shouting for revolution. 
About 200 travelers were stalled there, 
and all communication with the outside 
world was cut off. The residents were 
terrified for want of protection.

Red Flags on Autos.
The deputy learned that on Wednes

day automobiles, belonging to the re
volutionary committee and flying the 
red flag,.arrived "with members of 'the 
committee aboard. They announced 
thé imminent proclamation of a re
public and urged the people to oppose 
strenuously any attempt at represion. 
All persons wishing to leave the town 
were obliged to appear before the com
mittee and submit to a strict examin
ation. If this proved satisfactory they 
were provided with a so-called paeport 
bearing the stamp of the revolutionary 
committee.

Deputy Monti-Guarnieri escaped the 
humiliating examination by leaving the 
town secretely. After he had walked 
many miles he managed to get a con
veyance and passed thru scenes of 
devastation. He saw Italian officers 
who had been greviously Insulted and 
assaulted In some cases, but who had 
refrained retaliating for fear of a mas
sacre of the handul of men under their 
command.

•at 8t.
oronto. lay across the tracks to prevent trains 

from passing, and whenever 
trains succeeded In getting thru they 
were folowed by shots.

There has been general destruction 
of churches and the cutting oft of 
water supplies, and in many places 
the streets have been barricaded. How 
many persons have been killed or 
wounded cannot be estimated, but ré
ports have been received from various 
-points indicating constant clashes be
tween revolutionists and soldiers.

INTERIOR OF CHURCH 
DAMAGED BY BOMB

the

SSSSÿSSSSÉ
on Saturday. Such a 

record Is all the more creditable in view 
or the adverse conditions which obtained, 
a strong fishtail wind from the , rear 
blowing thruout the afternoon, and re- 
JK.™* accuracy of Judgment for each Individual shot.

n?vea2.® and Lieut- Morrison, also 
m ,10th h8ve decided to travol

!h« n eiJr wlth the team, competing in 
°lsIey competitions Independently, 

r?5L confidently anticipated that 
they will make a good showing there. 
™,?Ji?lderlnE that the windage allowed 
7^ied,a8 much a« three degrees left to 
tnree degrees right for two consecutive 
shots, the scoring generally was remark
ably good, and Indicates, clearly that the 

,ar® Improving with the prac- 
uce obtained since the beginning of the 
season. The regimental 
follows : HBI
rnl0tL,R°1?a,1, G,r™a5iers—Lt- Neale 106? 
Col. Sgt. Kelly 100, Drum Maj. Hawes 99, 
Drummer Corbett 99, Pte. Hollow 98, Lt.

WESTON—FIRST BOWLING gSTS, KÆTÆ

MATCH OF THE SEASON j ÏTÆ StftTSSf- SSSi
pte- Brlscombe 92, Carp. Poste 91, 

Fte. Fraser 91, Sgt. Rowan 90, L Corp. 
noM^o” 9°’ Pte' cameron 90, Pte. Ar-

i
Suffragettes Succeeded 

Causing Havoc in Famous 
Edifice.

Much Enthusiasm.
He thankéd them for the confidence 

they had reposed in him, and hoped 
that with then- assistance, he would 
carry North York for the Liberal party.

Much enthusiasm was displayed 
When the Hon. Mackenzie King ap
peared qn the platform to address the 
delegates. He made a rousing speech 
in which he upheld the abolition of 
the bar, and urged the electors to do 
all possible to secure the return of 
their candidate.

Revenue Account.
Commercial light- 
" l a g earnlngs- 

(mercantile) .... 
Commercial jlight- 

i n g earnings- 
(domestic) 29,168.06

Commercial ligbt- 
1 n g . earnings 
on power basis. 7,869.94 

Commercial power 
earnings (mer
cantile)  .........46,563.17

M 1 • c e 1 laneoue 
from

ORILLIA GETS NEW 
C.N.O.R. SERVICE

several soldiers were$14,763.06 (Continued From Page 1.)’
was found In the church on which was 
Written:

«1

IS “A protest against the tor
ture of women.”

St. George’s Church was built tn 
1713-24. it has long been a favorite 
church for fashionable weddings. Pre
mier Asquith 
church In

WATOTTA EARLSCOURT NEWS After Years of Waiting, First 
Passenger Train 

Appears.

The annual garden,party under .the 
auspices of the Church of St Clare, 
took place on the church grounds, on 
Saturday afternoon, a large number of 
parishioners and friends being present; 
All enjoyed the excellent program of 
games and sports, and the fish pond 
was a source of much Interest to the 
younger visitors.

During the evening, dancing was In
dulged In, an excellent orchestra being 
in attendance. The proceeds will be 
devoted to the new church building
fund.

scores are as
was married In this 

Chained to 8toti.
.naJL* t?e ludg6S of the high courts 
and the lord mayor were attending 
service In St Paul’s Cathedraltoday. according-to the annual custom, sev
eral suffragettes Interrupted w-lth pro
tests against the torturing of women 
The service was delayed several'min- 

while two women who were 
chained to seats were removed. As 

were carried out they shouted, 
God save Mrs. PankhursV*

r,i^,«roWid îî*Ia afternoon overran a 
platform In Hyde Park, where a mili
tant flag was raised before four wo
men who were holding a meeting were 
able to begin their speeches. The po
lice got them to the police station foe 
protection with diflkjulty.

Indignation Disregarded.
In complete disregard for the warn

ings of both friends and foes that 
thetr action is putting back the cause 
of women's franchise, and in the face 
of ever-increasing public anger, the 
militants decline to cease their de
structive campaign, which would be 
still graver except for the fact that the 
explosive engines employed in the at
tacks on churches appear to be of » 
somewhat primitive kind. Whether 
this Is Intentional, so as not to destroy 
the buildings, but only to gain much- 
desired notoriety, or whether it arises 
thru difficulty In obtaining necessary 
expert assistance for the manufacture 
of deadlier bombs, cannot be ascer
tained.

Up to 4 late hour tonight those re
sponsible -for ’the explosion of the 
bomb In St. George's Church had not 
been traced, and Scotland Tard is Just 
as much at sea as in the case of pre
vious outrages of a similar nature.

oday With Pren 
i as to Scope of 
■eck Enquiry

earnings
•operation

yes-
130.97X

$ 97,465.11
Municipal building

(lighting) ...........
Municipal power 

(waterworks) .. 7,766.66 
Municipal power

(buildings) ....... 448.04 /
Municipal street 

lighting .......... 16,190.88

BENEFIT TO FACTORIES1,166.68

On Saturday the Weston Lawn Bowling 
Club played the ppeningxmatch of the 
season, when the members of the Park- 
dale Bowling Club were the guests. In
vitations were also issued by thè secre
tary, T. Maguire, to the wives and chil
dren of the members, and to prominent 
citizens of Weston , and the largest num
ber of ladles yet entertained by the club 
attended. The Knothe orchestra, render
ed musical selections during the after
noon and refreshments were served from 
the pavibon. Three rinks were drawn, 
the Weston club winning by 18 points, as 
follows:

Weston. „
W. A. McEwcn... 30 Geo Scroggie
J. Barker.............. 14 Dr. Bennett ..
N. J. McEwen....... 16 Mr. Sutton ..

Increased Facilities for Get
ting Supply of Raw 

Material.

L Ont., June 13.—IM 
I will be chairman of f 
ission appointed to i 
he wreck of the C. P. 
ress of Ireland, wht 
St. Lawrence two wee 
in Ottawa at noon t 

ks met at the station I 
Uzen. minister of mart 
k and Mr. Alex Job 

r minister of the depai 
[ken to rooms previous 
r him at the Chatei

poon he will hold a ep) 
h Premier Borden si 
b decide along what Un 
[•hall be conducted. T 
l be the chief guest i 
be given by Mr. Haze 

hv evening will leave fi 
re the inquiry will cot
ley arrived in New 'Em 
1 the Mauretania. 4^1 
[of. J.. J, Welch, 
teet in Durham fl| 
tnder W. F. Caboiflg 

assessor to the gM 
will act in the capaett 

1° the commission; ■ 
ker, secretary to LM

d Mersey who conduct! 
Inquiry into the Titsfl 
k 3 and it is undenMB 
inquiry will be condoi 
Mar lines. Lord Met«| 
lim man, looking aboi 
pige instead of 74. ■ 
l from gout in his M 
H to weal- a felt b<M 

declined to make ■ 
present.

Queen’s Own Scores.
°wn Rifles : Fte. Weir 101 

gt. Welch 100. Pte. Peeke 99 
harpe 98 Pte. Gray 98. Set rwtw •

S 24,561.61Pte.Going to Camp.
In connection with the Y.M.C.A. 

camp at Petewawa, Rev. W. F. Road
house, pastor of Earlscourt Baptist 
Church, has been chosen to conduct 
the relisdous services each evening for 
the soldiers, during their ten days’ 
stay for military training.

Mr. Roadhouse leaves Toronto to
day for Petewawa and during his ab
sence Rev. S. S. Weaver will take 
charge of the Earlscourt mission.

Little Mothers Claes.
A "Little Mothers Class" has re

cently been form 
third and fourth 
public school, 
charge.

Doctor Smlrlie Lawson, the medical 
Inspector of Earlscourt district public 
schools, has left Toronto for Niagara 
camp, to Join the army medical corps 
for two weeks.

s

97, Pte. Brooks 97. Sgt. Reid 96, Corp.
Lucas 96, Pte. Doherty 96, Corp. W. R.
Taylor 96 ( Corp. Keatings 95, Pte. Bar- 
ker 94, Pte. Milligan 94, Pte. Rutherford 
94. Col. Sgt. Matthews 93. Corp. Town
send 93, Sgt. Trenwith 92, Col. Sgt.
Ferris 92 g. ggt. White 92. Pte. Duncan 
®*. 8*t. Pratt 92, Pte. Conyers 91, Pte.
Mart*P M. Pte. Langridge 91, Pte. Bate- Electrical 
son 91,, Col. Sgt. Atkins 91, Pte.

Perry 90. Sgt. Elliott 90,
Pte. Hartman 9», Pte.

Collection discounts re
charged .................

Surplus from sales
department ..........

Interest from sales 
department ..........

688.9!,
CttOLLLA June’ IS.—After a delay of 

nearly four yeans, the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway negan Its passenger eer-
vioe Into Orillia this morning. '__
time being connection Is made with the 
main line at Udney by a stub Une ten 
miles long. All the passenger trains are 
met at Udney by the OrHUa local. Wlth- 
intbe next year or so it Is the Intention 
ofthe company to run a Une round the 
west side of Lake CouchioMng to Hamlet, 
and all passenger trains will then be run 
thru Orillia. The C. N. O. R. put freight 
into Orillia over its Udney-OrMla branch 
during the Grand Trunk strike in 1910, 
but has not utilized the Une since, 
telegraph line erected at tn&t aime to 
actually lying in the ditch for ~a good 
of the way. The advent of the C. N. O. 
R. will add considerably to Orillia’s rail
way faculties, as R will give direct con
nection with the stations along its route. 
It will also enable the factories here to 
draw on the shppUea of timber and other 
raw material in the country thru which 
the line runs.

1,208.1-

890.2(
For theParkd.tie. $124,264-. l:I..12 Expense Account 

energy 
purchased. ... .$18,297.07 

Supplies and ex
penses .........

Rose-batch 90, k>te. Pei 
Pte. J. Jeffrey 90
Murray 90. \ ’ ,
'r£%S!SlS‘s:iJ-gStST*& aSSSHS».. Ml..!!
Collins 97, Pte. Rainbow 97, Sgt. Barker Consumers’ prem- 
96, Corp. McDonald 96, Pte. Griffin 96‘, Isee and lamp 

El??n® 95' pte. Cooper 95, Sgt. expenses 
PhllUps 94 Pte. Anderson 94, Pte.Charles General expense . 7.929.30
Pta MarJîhaî1/LPteA Warrender 94, CoHection depart- - 
Fte. McKenzie 84. Pte. Graham 93, Pte. ment
Kyles 93. Pte. Cowle 93, Sgt. Kemp 92, * 4’0,#-64
Pte. Ford 92, Pte. Sornberger 92, Pte. Promotion of bust-
Brooks 92, Pte. McDonald 92, Pte. Stor- 1 neea .....................
rar 92, Sgt. Burley 91, Corp. Crosbie 91, Interest an detfik- 
Corp Brown 91, Piper Newiands 91. Pte.' Ing fund Chargw 18,941.06 
Hall 91, Pte. Spence 91, Pte. Burrows 91, Outatanidingf ad-

*t' ¥ere Pte. Len-1 counts .........i2JIOO.OO
; •Pl**ùbi:te-Leai,e ■*jE33rj* de-,...
Irish Rifle Oub : Corbett 99, Hutchin- b6nturB 8819 •••—• 229.8o

!?n 99, Elliott 99, Latimer 98, Em0 97,' , „ _ -------------$ 98,958.12
Dean 97, Stuart 94, HIUls 94, Coath 92, Surplus for the half year... 80,310.99 
MMikmân 90 | The mean capital investment for six

The exceptional score of 49 out of 50 months, $561.776 18
7ra a?ath6e M0Pyardaaran°gethe Hlghland- Surplus for the Half Year Credited to 

a three-cornered friendly match at the Depreciation' Reserve.
13th Reltiment0 n® The above ratifying showing in the
and A^omrany oftoe‘“sth^g^ni’ ?rCi % Action In rates at the 
resulted in a win for the Hamilton regi- flrst ot the year 15 Per cent- 
ment by the close margin of two points 
over the 48th and four over the Q.O.R., 
as follows :
S. Sgt. NtotmUM, S^Sgt’1 Weston St’ Lt! PORTLAND, Ore., June 18.—Captain 
Bibby 87, S. Sgt. Freeborn 86; total 461 John Berry, pilot of the missing bal- 

48th Regiment—L. Corp Ante» 100 Pte loon« MUltod Population Club, and hts 
92’ Corp- Crosbie 91. Pte. Lennox aid, George Y. Morrison, walked Into 

S - Dawkins, G.M., 86; total, 459. Oregon City at 9.46 a.m. today. Their 
wnil* Sst- Matthews 93> s- Sgt. balloon was wrecked In a tree In the
S rJL.'k .8!' „^ratt 92- pte. Perry 90. forest some miles from Oregon City 
Pte. Rosebatch 90; total. 457. Thursday night, according to a brief

telephone report received in Portland 
from Morrison, and Berry was render
ed unconscious but not seriously in
jured.

Total................. 42Total 60
Presidents’ Match.

In the President v. Vice-president 
match the resident won in a very close 
game by the narrow margin of 1 point.

The Weston club has a good record so 
far. On Tuesday last, away from home, 
it was defeated by but the small margin 
of 3 points by a strong yueen City com
bination, and on Wednesday last, also 
away from home, the club gained the 
strong lead of’21 points over the Kew 
Beach club.

.. 7,956.99
.. 1,302.36ed for children in the 

classes at Earlscourt 
Nurse Forbes has

1,864.47

The
now
partWon Silver Cup.

The Earlscourt Public School. Dufferin 
street, Junior Basketball League have 
had the honor of winning the silver cup 
this season, and in consequence the 
teachers entertained the victorious team 

picnic at Centre Island.
H. Atkinson, cadet instructor, Barls- 

court public schools, leaves for Niagara 
camp with 40 cadets on Monday. June 29. 
The corps will be In training for ten days. 
The trip Is being looked forward to by 
the boys with eagerness.

Special precaution is being taken by 
the police authorities to guard against 
fires in the Earlscourt district at the 
present time. Extra men are being 
placed on duty during the night to patrol 
the neighborhood.

Lacrosse Match.
In the O. A- L. A. series the Weston 

Juvenile lacrosse team on Saturday won 
from Mainlands of North Toronto by 6
°In the ittât f£rï M&3bêuF thé

Weston çtub was beaten by Runnytnede, 
the score belhg’ 17 -to 6.

On Wednesday, June 17, C. O. F. Court 
Weston, No. 628, will hold its annual ex
cursion to Niagara Falls.

Band Concert.
On the evening or Thursday, June 18, at 

8 p.m., the Weston town prize band will 
render a program of music in the Town 
Hall Park, and the opening of the season 
will be marked by an address by Reeve 
Dr. E. F. Irwin.

The bandstand is now receiving its 
spring painting at the hands of J. J. Shaw 
and Son, of Weston, who were awarded 
th econtract by the council.

Flower Show.
An exhibition of roses, leonles and iris 

will be held by the Weston Horticultural 
Society at its meeting of Thursday, June 
18, in the Town Hall. Prizes of $2, $1 and 
76c will be given for the best roses grown 
by the exhibitors, the first prize being 
donated by Mrs. Hollingsworth, and prizes 
of $1, 76c and 50c for the best exhibit In 
the peony and iris classes.

3,046.16

. to a
F.

THIRTEEN STUDENTS 
ORDAINED SUNDAY THOUSANMOfmS

^ev. C. W. Watch Gives Use- 
* ful Advice to Candidates 

Entering Ministry.

YORK TOWNSHIP APPLIES
TO RAILWAY BOARD BALLOONISTS WALK HOME. Fire Causes Loss of $500,000 

in Lubin Storage Plant- 
Boy Fatally Hurt

The condition of the subways on 
Jane street and Scarlett road has been 
a source of complaint for a long time. 
The drainage is so bad that in wet 
weather a few Inches of water 
blocks the subways and 
ways are tn bad 
township council has repeatedly ask
ed the company to give the matter at
tention, but since nothing has been 
done an application has been made to 
the railway board and the matter will 
be dealt with at the next sitting in 
Toronto.

Thirteen candidates were■■ . ordained
at the morning service yesterday in 
Elm street Church, held in connection 
with the Methodist conference.

The ordination sermon was preach
ed by Rev. C. W. Watch, who took 
for hts text the words of St. Paul re
corded in Acts 26-19, where, in de
scribing his conversation, he concludes 
by saying: "Wherefor I was not diso
bedient to the heavenly vision.” Mr 
Watch called the attention of the can
didates to the very personal way In 
which God called Saul, Moses and 
Elisha to his service, and pointed to 
them as an example.

"It is the duty of all preachers," he 
said, “to endeavor to make godly 
as well as bood citizens of the

DEN WILL NG YEAR IN PMjH

i Signs Contract Wi$|J 
Dmique—Will Not i 
Own Company I---------- vjfl

s 18.—Mary Garden * 
Vorld correspondent hf 
e Avenue Malakoff, <*L 
h is $5000 a year; TWi$jj§ 
i was hung with si 
from various cdue 
and bric-a-brac in

the road- 
shape. The PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. June 13__

A boy was fatally hurt and moving 
picture films valued at $600,000 
were destroyed and a block of house! 
was burned to the ground today ’at 
a result of an explosion which wreck
ed a one-storey brick building used 
as a storage vault for films at the 
Lubin Moving Picture Plant at 
Twentieth street and Indiana avenue. 
One side of the brick structure was 
blown out. Thousands of reels of

CLERKS TO GET
RAISES LATER

TO MEND GLASS.

m<md glass: Mix a cupful each of 
milk and vinegar; then separate the curd 
teom the whey. Mix the whey with the 
whites of five eggs, beating the whole 
thoroly together. When it is well mixed 
stir in quicklime until lt is of the con
sistency of thick paste. Apply to pieces 
of broken glass. It dries quickly and re
sists the action of' water and heat Let tj- , , , , . , .
the repaired article remain for a few l Kamloops was shot dead this mom- 
days before using it.—Newark News. Ing.

Threatened With Death.
At the station of San QUirico. the 

stationmaster and hts clerks were 
threatened with death If they attempt
ed to prevent the destruction of the 
station and the flag station, 
were burned and the electric apparatus 
was destroyed. Women and children

A Murder at Kamloops. 
VANCOUVER, B.C., June 13.— 

While entering a deserted Chinese 
shack often frequented by tramps, 
provincial Constable J. N. Allan of

t
RICHMOND HILL

i
Increases Postal Men m 
Railway Service to Be Made 
Retroactive When Passed.

Reeve W. H Pugetey has been ill 
for the past two days and will not 
likely be able to attend the county
council

blown out.
films stored within caught fire, a 
. of houses, facing the brick 
building soon caught fire, their oc
cupants fleeing in terror. Roy Didfo 
was enveloped by flames when his 
home, No. 2933 North Garnett street 
was set ablaze by the explosion. He 
was so terriblv hnrnad that u- —41%

These

z: rowmeeting in^'yoronto today.

BEDFORD PARK

men
, newpeople who are entering our country 

.and filling our market 
'inines and our farms.”

At the conclusion of the sermon Dr. 
J. A. Long, president of the confer
ence, conducted the ordination ser
vice, assisted by a number of the min
isters attending the convention.

It was originally Intended to devote 
the evening service to the 
apart of deaconesses,” 
were no candidates connected directly 
with Elm street Church, the regular 
service only was held, at which Rev. 
A. P. Addison preached. The confer
ence will meet today at 9.20 a.m., and 
at 11 and 8 p.m.

(

“BABY BURRO AND ITS MASTER” places," our
that I intend organisé 
any is pure nonsenfe 
aid. "I am too fond,
>m. I am well satin 
nt life, TM
signed a season’s con.

1 Opera Comique héfé,,'| 
ptember with ‘Le Jo*f 

Dame.’
irprlse role in store 
present it is" a profound ; «

Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society the members of Eglinton 
Methodist Church held a very success
ful garden party on Saturday on the 
lawn of W. G. Ellis, Bedford Park, 
abdut two hundred being present. In 
the afternoon the children indulged 
In races and games, while the adults 
were treated to some excellent music 
by an orchestra. After refreshments 
bad been served between six and seven 
a fine musical program was given by 

.Miss Sayers, Mss Douglas, Mrs. 
Woods and Messrs. Woods, Lawrence 
and Sketch. A vote of thanks to Mr 
Ellis for the use of the grounds 
brought a very pleasant evening to a 
close.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 14.—Hon. L. P. Pel

letier, postmaster- general, has issued 
a circular to the clerks In the railway 
service, who were to have obtained an 
increase in salary by the terms of the 
postofflee bill, which Mr. Pelletier re
fused to endorse In the form in which 
It was amended by the senate. The 
amendment related to the power 
which the bill gave Mr. Pelletier to 
Impose rates on mail matter other than 
letters.

The senate at the request of several 
hundred newspapers amended it, glv-, 
Ing parliament alone the power to Im
pose these rates. In his circular the. 
postmaster-general states the reasons 
why the bill wa defeated, hopes tjjtfc 
that the bill will go thru next session*- 
and declares that the Increases in the 
salaries will be retroactive.

explosion, tie 
so terribly burned that he will

die.
Two hundred girls fled in alarm 

from the Lubin plant and many faint
ed.“setting 

but as there

BIG EXPORTATION 
OF WHEAT FLOURhted with my last Am- j 

prefer American hOflif. * 1 
uher.”
tonight in “The Berber ; J 

the Theatre Chaiiji^H HOLD GREAT MASS 
OVER LINER’S GRAVE

Movement From Canada to 
South Africa Greatly Stim- 

lated in Year.
ZEPPELIN
tREAKS ITS BACK

ijured During Land-1 
Huge German 
Toy.

Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda Street Arrangements Being Made by 
Catholic Population of 

Rimouski

•By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 14 —An tinmens#

whea?*flour S'ÆL» 

oy the trade and commerce depart
ment in 1912 the export was 44,761,684 

whUe last year this increased 
to o9,u08,649 pounds. Nearly double 
this amount is expected by Australia 
to South Africa; however, but com
pared with Canadian,the United States 
export to South Africa of wheat flour 
is a negligible quantity. „ ,

The Maramà, which sailed from New I 
Zealand for Vancouver on May 8, *
brought 3000 boxes of butter, 46 sacks 
of frozen meats, 400 tons of skins, pelts, 
hides, and wool, etc. Eight cases of 
frozen cream was sent as a sample.

Î Specials for today are frogs’ legs a 
14 poulet and stuffed crabs ravigotte.1 SALVAGE FOR BODIES 

AT A STANDSTILL
:'EN, Germany, June tt 

be Zeppelin airships 
ray, the Zl, was b#j" 
ere- today. While ti 
emergency, landing ' 

ke at right angles 1 
gondola. - A lleutem

EXPLODING GAS MAIN
INJURES MANY MEN,

RIMOUSKI, June IS.—One of the 
most pathetic services In connection 
with the sinking of the Empress of 
Ireland took place off Father Point 
yesterday.

The Lady Evelyn, the ship which 
rescued the living and picked up the 
dead, took the Roman Catholic cure 
from this village to the scene of the 
disaster. His choir went with him, and 
several others, French and English 
A service for the dead was held, con
cluding with the singing of "Nearer 
My God, to Thee,” by a quartet, in 
which everybody, French and English, 
Catholic and Protestant, Joined in the 
last verse. IV Is likely that within a 
few days the entire Catholic popula
tion of Rimouski will go to the place 
where the liner lies buried under 180 
feet of water, and hold a solemn — 
for the repose of the souls of those who 
perished In the disaster. Arrangeai 
are being made for the service

- COLUMBUS, O., June 14.—Twelve 
Ben were fatally injured and eight 
tertously burned when a gas main 

a gang of workmen were re- 
Ptlrlng exploded here today. Four of 
Ole Injured died after being removed 
to hospitals. All the dead were tor- 
^tners.

No More Bodies Have Come 
Ashore From Empress of 

Ireland Wreck

Occurred during a 111 
| Metz. The ZL 9 
- on board, ran inti 
he commander decl 
ien the air vessel 1 , 
ards of the ground 
gust of wind force* I 
:h, and it broke vlftf

which

FATHER POINT. June 13.—No bodies 
have come ashore here for ten days, and 
all local preparations for the salvage of 
the Imprisoned victims in the hull are at 
a standstill. Nothing can be done until 
heavy diving apparatus arrives from 
England. This may be about the last of 
next week. A rigorous patrol of the shore 
is maintained, but at noon today Mr. 
McWilliams said no bodies had been found 
and none had drifted ashore,

e airship will have to 
embered for re pall* rS r

THIS WEEK AT 8CARBORO.
The Flying Baldwins, famous as 

aerialists, will open a week’s engage
ment at Scarboro Beach Park this 
afternoon. They wHl perform each 
afternoon and evening.
Band will be another feature, and there 
will be new moving picture films in the 
open air, which have proved such a 
marked success In the past oouple of 
seasons.

Heads Empress Fund.
QUEBEC, June 13.—One of the 

jaw subscribers to the relief fund 
or victims of the ill fated Empress 
1 Ireland, which was opened yester- 

®ay by the Quebec board of trade, 
"as bw royal highness the Duke of 
^pnnaught, who generously donated 
-1* torn Are d dollars.

ON HOTELS, m•a
ITT ïi

D'Urbane**
Riding the burro—M. P. Carlock, secretary EU Paso Ad Club. Holding the burro’s head—R. E. Sherman, 

chairman Toronto committee. Left of picture—E. C. Davie, chairman publicity committee.
The baby burro shown in the picture will be given as second prize for second beet essay in essay writing 

contest, particulars of which are given elsewhere in this paper, __ _

Dished with a 
thoroughly rMMWv-a

ROOMS IN CANAI 
—American Plan.
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The Warm Weajhcr Sleep
Sleep Is eo Important a considera

tion in the perfect baby's health that 
we cannot emphasize Its need too 
strongly.

When in good health and properly 
fed and clothed, an Infant sleeps most 
of the time. Fussy mothers may keep 
their babies awake by too much atten
tion. ^or the first two or three months 
the little Jfaby should sleep about 22 
out of every 24 hours. The well fed 
babj, regularly trained, wakes on time 
for his meals, then goes to sleep again. 
After the third month he stays awake 
a little longer each day abd shows 
some interest in life. At six months 
he sleeps IS hours ; from six to six 'at 
night and a two-hour nap in the morn
ing and early in the afternoon.

After the first year the sleep is not 
as continuous, and one nap a day is 
sufficient. The afternoon nap should 
be given up rather than the morning 
one, for if a child sleeps late in the 
afternoon, you can hardly expect him 
to go to sleep at six.

The habit of taking a nap hi the day
time and of having a long restful sleep 
at night will depend upon the train
ing and the early formation of the 
sleep habit

Many mothers have asked me if xf 
is not well to dispense with the six 
o'clock rule during hot weather. I 
have thought it over, and experiment
ed on the 8-year-old; and my conclu
sion is decidedly not A child is cooler 
asleep than playing around, for that 
is what staying up means—Just an 
hOur or two more play and heating 
exercise. Then, too, the excitement of 
sitting up with the family to not good. 
The conversation of the-older children 
of thrilling event» of the day; or the 
entertainment of callers, usually re
sults in a wretched, restless night

By all means keep the 'babies' sleep
ingtime as regular in summer as at 
any: other season and avoid half the 
worry caused by "baby being so cross 
on atyoi^nt of the weather."

.

Bush Honeysuckle
Everyone declares that this season, 

of all other seasons for many years, 
the hundreds of shrubs of bush honey
suckle have surpassed themselves In 
perfection of coloring and profusion 
of bloom. The terrible winter of 1914 
seems to have had an indescrib
ably stimulating effect on the life of 
the plants.

Many old. old bushes whose owners 
have been seriously considering the 
advisability of cutting down appar
ently useless trees and putting in new 
stock, are now thanking the lucky in
fluences that told them to leave the 
bushes alone, Just one year more. And 
just look at those bushes.

I am sure everyone will recognize 
them- All sizes and ages, hundreds of 
them are all over the country. And 
the thick clusters of small rose-pink 
blossoms aref eo softly 'beautiful that 
they foil perfectly 
glistening green of the small oval 
leaves.

Like the snowball the bush honey
suckle requires time to become beauti
ful and to gain strength to send out 
the luxuriant bloom of today. The 
young trees require Judicious care for 
the first few years, many of them be
ing so tender that they are destroyed 
by various pests. Constant watchful
ness is required in the case of these 
shrubs, where less vigilance is 
necessary in the case of other 
shrubs. If our gardeners are fortun
ate in guiding their specimens safely 
past the first five years, they may con
tent themselves to worry no more, be
cause (Nature will take care of the trees 
thereafter.

These shrubs are best trained in as 
compact a bush form so possible. 
Sometimes a group of three or more 

wtirubs will do better than single 
shrubs. Often a hedge composed en
tirely of carefully selected young stock 
will give the owner satisfaction for 
many a long year.

Since these shrubs, once well rooted, 
are productive like the lilace of many 
sturdy root «boots, It is a fairly easy 
matter for the gardener to increase his 
stock by removing these young slips. 
Care must be taken however, to plant 
only those suckers that have a thread 
or twe of their own roots as well as 
a bit of the mother toot There to not 
much difficulty in persuading these 
young shoots to grew rapidly; hut be
cause of the tender and peculiarly ius- 
cious natures of the yoking leaves the 
shrubs are unusually susceptible as I 
pointed out above, to the Inroads of 
various pests.

f6»1 constant spraying to advised, 
especially where the garden is filled 
.with other varieties of shrubs.

ANTWERP WANTS IT.

PARIS. June 11.—A request that the 
Olympic games In 1930 be held ju Ant- 
werp was today presented to the Olympic

& considérai Aty*the to t0

against the dark
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cup donated by' the Duke of Connaught—
1. Baroness Helen, Mies Wilks, Galt; 2. 
Daisy Baroneon, W. Elliott, Galt; 3, Mary 
Vincent, Miss Wilks, Galt.

.The High Jump Winner*.
- High Jump—1, Shalhelau. Crow and 

Murray, Toronto; 2, Cumberland McKin
ley, Cumberland Stables, Toronto; 8, FredSlfilggyb
__ , Hamilton; 4.. Mrs. Qulckfall, Berlin.‘Roadsters; over 15.2. open—1. WlncdartSêi 
Crow and Murray, Toronto; 2, jjatza, 
Mies Wilke, Galt; -2, Ufa Wilkes, D. Bad
ger, Troy; 4, Louise, Daniels Bros., Galt 
’• Pony in harness, over 13 hands—1, 
RoyaKFair, Allan. Bros., Hamilton ; 2, 
.Little Belle, Allan Bros., Hamilton; 8, 
Monte, J. Alison, Galt.

Three-year-old .roadster»—!, Pelrana, 
Miss K. L. Wilks Galt; 2, Mary Rogina, 
K. L, Wilks, Galt: 3,, Net ta .Stinson, P. 
German, St ueorgé; 4, Gypsy Worth, W. 
J. Alexander, Geoi getown. *

Harness tandems—1, ' Ear.! , Grey and 
"Duke of Connaught, Miss Vtau, Montreal;
2. Crow & Murray, Toronto; 8, Eye- 
Opener and I Wonder, Misa Vlau, Mont
real; 4, A E. Yeager, Simcoe. c

Ladles’ harness class (first prize, H. C. 
Cox Cup)—1, Summit Mrs. McSloy, St 
Catharines;^2, Eye-Opener; Mies ; Viau, 
Montreal.

Corinthian class—1, Handyman, H. S. 
Wilson, Oakville; 3 Golden Rod, H. R. 
Tudhepe, Toronto; 3, Whip, H.; S. Wil
son, Oakville; 4, Niagara, S. B. Thom
son, Hamilton.

TORONTO STABLE &EJ1 TO FORE 
ON CLOSING DAYOF GALT SHOW

SCHOOLS REFORM 
MANY CHILDREN

Valuable Trophies Gathered In by Local Owners — fMiss 
Wilks Won Duke of Conn aught’s Cup — Two Toronto 
Riders Were Thrown and Hurt. .

'Boys and Girls Reclaimed at 
Mimico and Alexandra 

Institutions.

OPEN SWIMMING POOL

Over Five Hundred Pupils Will 
Benefit From Increased 

^ Physical Culture.

By a Staff Reporter
G4ALT, Ont, June 13.—Two To-, 

ronto riders were thrown and in
jured in--the high Jumping class 
tonight They are: Alex. Swan of 
the H. R. Tudhope Stable and
Stanley Mumford of the Crow & 
Murray Stables, Swan was )
thrown in making the six-foot 
three inch hurdle on Golden Rod.'

•» ”*'■*»*&*#• 5 'Si
and boys was the a$ory. ,tyid ftt the an- night. Mumford was thrown and 
nual meeting oL-the Industrial Schools rolled on while making the same
Association on Saturday it Mmico. He *,UBtBîned
„ .xvL., . . r •>i a strained left ankle and minor
Reports from the Victoria Industrial _ trulses. Dr. S. E. Charlton, sec-
School and the - Alexandra. School fox retary of the show, who was on the

field, attended tooth men.

Harness pairs over 15.2, open—1, Earl 
Grey and Duke of Connaught, Miss 
Vlau, Montreal;. 2, Golden Rod and 
Golden Glow, A. D. Teager, Simcoe; », 
Perfection and Amazement, G. H, 
Smith, Delhi; 4, M. P. and Glittering 
Glory, R. Palmer, Tqronto. ■* . .

Green Hunters, lightweight—1, Nia
gara, S. B. Thomson, Hamilton; 2, 
Cumberland Saten, Cumberland stables, 
Toronto; 3, Stony Creelc, S. B. Thom
son, Hamilton; 4, American Beauty, 
Reason Bros., London.

Hunters Middleweight, open—1, Whip, 
H. 8. Wilson, Oakville; 2, The Light, 
S. B. Thomson, Hamilton; 8, Marquis, 
H. R. Tudhope, Toronto; 4, Golden Rod, 
H. R. Tudhope. Toronto.

Brood mare with progeny—First pr ze.Girls were read.' Statistics were given, 
but the making better citizens of 
unfortunate girls and boys was not 
gauged; yet every paragraph of 
reports indicated how great and last
ing this intangible gopd had been.

The opening of the Me son Memorial 
Swimming Pool at the Mimico School 
was celebrated, together with the 
ihual meeting. Thé pool Was donated 
by the late J. Herbert Mason and two 
others and vest almost $6,000. Bever
ley Jones officiated.

Boys Have Large Saving».
The treasurer of the boy*’ school in 

hie report told how the boys from their 
earnings had now put in trust $6,760. 
At Mimico the average number of boy 
residents is 300; the average length of

600 paroled 
still under school super-

GALT, Ont, June 13.—-The highest 
award of this year’s Galt Horse Show, 

both ithe Langdon Hall solid silver cup, 
was won this afternoon by the bay 
geldings Sthathclare and Tupalo, of 
the Crow & Murray stable of Tor
onto, for the best carriage pair sired 
by thoroughbreds. The trophy was 
presented by Langdon Wilks, who spe
cified that the cup must be won again 
next year before it will become the 
winner’s property. The object of the 
award is to increase competition in 
the thorobred carriage class.

The closing day was the best of the 
show from the standpoint of both en
tries and the crowd, which turned out 
ti witness the high jump, which was 
the feature of the afternoon. More 
than 7000 persons thronged the grounds 
and hearty applause was forthcoming 
thrudut the program, especially dur
ing the spectacular events.

Knocked Down Treasurer.
The most exciting event of the after

noon was the

INJURED AT GALT HORSE SHOW
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attendance 17 months; 
boys are
nIOB. .1

At the Alexandra Girie School 120 are 
emending; the average age is 14% 
years, and tt^e average attendance two 
years.

Stress on Physical Development.
Stress is being laid at both schools 

on physical development —- healthful 
exercise in thé clear, pure air.

On Saturday the Mimico Boy Cadets 
exhibition of company and

- \ i

5$r ”X

„ A high Jumping class.
Most of the enteries behaved splendid 
Most of the enteries behaved splen
didly, but Fred Stephens of the H. S. 
Wilson stable of Oakville, performed 
very badly. Wills, who was riding the 
animal, lost control of him after mak
ing the five-foot six Inches hurdle and 
the animal, dashed among the ex
hibitors about the judges stand and 
knocked down Col. V. R. Biscoe, 
uerer of the show. Although th 
mal passed over Mr. Biscoe he was not 
trampled, escaping with only minor 
bruises. Examination showed that the 
horses hoof cut a hole in the side of 
his cotut and vest, narrowly missing 
& serious injury. Col. Biscoe refused 
to leave the ring and remained thruout 
the programme.

Highest Jump by Toronto Horse.
The highest jump six feet nine inch

es was made by Crow and Murray of 
Toronto, with Stratholaire. Cumber
land statbiee, Toronto took Second 
prize with Cumberland McKinley.

Miss Gladys Yeager of Simcoe, won 
first prize in the best woman drivers 
class.. The entry was la thé ring at 
the time. Col. Biscoe Was knocked 
down and Miss Yeager 
caped being hurt when 
brushed past her carriage.

Miss E. Vlau of Montreal, oook se
cond prize.

At six o’clock eight enteries still 
remained to be given,

The judges experienced difficulty in 
deciding winners in the lightweight 
hunters’ class. There were 16 entries 
and an extra, which was placed on the 
program at the last moment S. B. 
Thomson of Hamilton took first prize 
with Niagara. , Second prize was 
awarded to the Cumberland Stables of 
Toronto,.Cumberland Saten being the 
winner. Mr. Thomson also tpok third 
prize with Stony Creek.

Miss Wilke Wen Duke’s Cup.
The solid silver cup presented by H. 

R. H. the Duke of Connaught, was 
awarded to Miss K.L. Wilke of Crulck- 
ston Park, for the beet broow mare 
with two of her progeny, any breed or 
age, Baroness Helen being the winner. 
Miss Wilks also took the third prize 
with Daisy Baronson and progeny. W. 
Ellcott of Galt took second prize.

The competition in the 
hunters’ class was equally/ as keen as 
in the lightweights. Six of the 12 en
tries were so well matched that the 
next event on the program was entered 
while the judges examined the animals. 
The first prize finally was awarded to 
H S. Wilson of Oakville. H. R. Tud
hope of Toronto took third prize fith 
Marquis, who won six prizes yesterday.

The afternoon’s results were as fol
lows ;

Registered mare—1, Queen Buttress, 
Brownlee and Carefoot, Clarksburg; 2, 
Royal Daisy, McLaughlin Bros., Paris; 
3, Daisy Baroness, W. Elliott, Galt; 4, 
Lady Irene, W. Elliott, Galt.

Single harness, 16.2 and under, open 
—1, I Wonder, Miss Vlau, Montreal; 
2, Victoria, Crow and Murray, Toron
to; 3, Summit, Mrs. J. A. McSloy, St. 
Catharines; 4, Sadie, Miss Gladys Yea
ger, Simcoe. —

Pair of agricultural—1. Jim and Pat, 
J. Denhelm, Mlligrove; 2, Nell and 
Queen, A. Hall, Ayr; 3, Lady and Tom. 
P. K. Weber, Berlin; 4, Earl Grey and 
Grey Count, Firstbrook Bros., Toronto.

Pair of carriage horses, sired by 
thorobred—First prize, Langdon Hall 
Cup, value 8200, donated by Langdon 
E. Wilks—Strathclaire and Tupalo, 
Crow and Murray, Toronto.

Saddle, 15.2 and under, open—1, Cool 
More, H. S. Wilson, Oakville; 2, Stony 
Creek, 8. B. Thomson, Hamilton* 3, 
Confidante, Mrs. J. A. McSloy, St 
Catharines; 4, Bonnie View, G. Har
vey, Guelph,

Pacers — l, Susie Oro, Miss K. L. 
Wilks, Galt: 2, Sylvia T, F. S. Scott, 
Galt; 3, Sylvia, F. S. Scott, Galt; 4, 
Silver Pete, H. Sachs. Heepeler.

.il

il:
igave an

squad drill. Beyerley. Jones presided.
Among those present were: D. J. 

MvKinnon, F. J. Stewart,, Commis
sioner E. Boyd, Çharlee Heath, J. J. 
Eaton, Mrs. J -.Herbert Mason, Rev. J. 
R. Aikenhead, Mrs. Caldecott Miss 
Wilkes, Mn. and Mrs. J. A. Blaikie, 
Rev. and Mrs, H. O. Tremayne, Rev. 
and Mrs. Alex. MacMillan.

:
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iSUFFRAGE WINS AT 
BIG CONVENTION

; - . V
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*General Federation ol 
Women’s Clubs-Adopts - 

Favorable Attitude

|
.:

jnarrowly ee- 
the animal
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*CHICAGO, June lk.—Woman suf

frage won one of tne "uigges-. victories 
that it has ever enjoyed today when 
the General Federation of Woman’s 
Club», In general convention here, en
dorsed the principle of votes for wo
man, to which it has been indifferent 
for over twenty years. The decision 
was received with cheering from the 

-4000 women delegate® gathered In the 
convention hall, and only came after 
a long discussion,".- which resulted in 
the disclosure of* much good work 
that has been .. done in Chicago since 
the women V/ere gisyited' the fran
chise.
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CoL R. V. Biscoe, secretary of the Galt Horse ShdW,
Saturday. He is talking to Sir John/Glbson.

who was lhjured on

FLOWERS SERVE AS
buttons ON CLOAKS V WPThe latest buttons for evening or 

tea cloaks are not buttons at all—they 
are flowers. With the reincarnation of 
the shepherdess and watteau chapeau, 
flowers appeared in profusion on hats, 
gowns and sunshades, and they have 
won such m'arked favor that their 
capacity as a means of adornment has 
extended into one of usefulness. Dainty 
floral concoctions enhance the beauty 
of feminine attire to a greater -extent 
than any other mode of decoration.

Exquisite little -wreaths catch up 
the bouffant puffiness of the summer 
dance frock, pump straps are hidden 
toy a band of closely woven budé and 
velvet leaves, and elegant cloaks which 
fal’. in ripples over the shoulders, drape 
high in the front, and fall gracefully 
behind, are caught and held at the 
sage by a cluster of rosebuds, 
invisible cords, or fasteners, are usual
ly hidden beneath the velvet petals, 
■but their presence is never detected.

When the artificial flowers cannot be 
successfully employed their likenesses 
are embroidered- in colored silks. These 
motifs appear on silk bags, sailor hat 
hands, hosiery, and long gloves at the 
wristband, to give the effect of a brace
let. When the actual wreaths are not 
a feature of the fluffy parasols, broad 
bands of brocade velvet or crepe fin
ish the shades, and the designs 
out in bol-d relief—a riot of daring 
hues.

ddlewelght
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER E®

The Unity of the Home.
ISUNITED families„ are result of disinterested mothers and the

natural consequences of carelessness on the part of both fathers
orda ^AifUh8",» rt ufy c«ome from inexperience and feeble health, 

, or a selfish disposition in the mother, or from business entanele-
Msnarata«ndnnhe d.e™an?s a larS« family on the father, but when families 

®ne ®*8ter teaching in Tennessee, another in Maine, the boys
istince1 onNtiTo X°rk an,d Chlcag0’ and the Parents finishing a lonely ex- 
lilege has Sen abTsed ’ 80methlng ls wrong’ 80me bleS8ed home prl-

sort ^htbr.tand you,wlU, eee that disunion In families seems to be a 
chto or bad t^th6’ rUnnIne °m °ne generatlon to another, like a weak

the flrw««t ,or tnetance, he came from somewhere In
comla vin ra u* wlfe Un? from about here either. When meal time 

th® boys come from school one at a time, and the two girls 
come from ta® stores î!here tbey work a little later, each alone, tho they 
rrw^r® direction and could come together. In & few min
ute» Mr. Watson comes along and they go back to work In 
alone.

cor-
Llttle

stand
the same way,

s* jtjzsstsj*»rche*' “•,u,h”
way in fear of tardiness.

18 danger families not being united In their dally life, the 
bonds of love are weakened unless they are held firmly by the little in- 
terests of dally happenings. Unity of family life can be built up as surely 
as selfishness and Injustice can be fostered.

One tiling that mothers can do to promote It Is to make little festi- 
7, a°d *eep all the holidays. Have the children prepare little gifts to 
«f wdhem. l° r®member “what father likes.’’ Tell the boys what color 
ef ribbon ls prettiest on Susie’s hair, and tell Susy It ls too bad the boys 
hare no pretty bright dresses like hers, but she 
necktie.

I ADDRESSED I.O.D.E. CHAPTERS 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

Mrs. Ambrose Small, 61 Glen road, 
has returned to town from Chatham 
and London, having addressed large 
meetings in connection with the 
Daughters of the. Empire in each city. 
In Chatham Mrs® Small addressed the 
Girls’ Guild, Teachers Association and 
local branch of the Daughters of the 
Empire, her subject being "Canada’s 
Great Problems,” after which a lun
cheon was given. The speaker being 
the guest of honor, much enthusiasm 
■was evinced, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the speaker.

In London, two lectures were deliv
ered on the same..subject, and a dinner 
joerty and reception was given by the 
ladles of the London Chapter I OD E. 
Four hundred ladies were present at 
the reception.

then they run all the

can make them a gay
.. Then there are. birthdays,- keep them all and make a birthday cake 

and have the hero of the occasion cut and distribute it. 
a tteat for all the family, a picnic or a trip to town.

Don’t you remember how Mrs. Wiggs always kept the children in
terested in one another? Her family would never break up and wander 
away from home. When Mr. Wiggs tried It didn’t she Just trot right after 
him? So If they do go away send them little gifts and greeting and the 
ties between you all will never break. Our social, home-loving In
stincts are given us by a wise Father and onr differences In tastes and 
opinions should only Increase our mutual happiness In one another 
-, *f Tom l0T<* hens and stock and Will wants a garden, they need not 
fight and quarrel, their rivalries can be generous ones and thqir work com
panionable if you and father both help them.

Put over the entrance of your home:

And. often have

EAST RIVERDALE PROVINCE.

The baseball for last week left East 
SMrerdale with an even break. The 
seniors lost to White Co. ; Inter
mediates won from Grand Centrals; 
Juniors had a bye and Juveniles defeat
ed Moss Perk. The new diamond was 
Used tor the first time yesterday.

r

cannot stand," and then make your family and your hopcf i?community of 
mutual Interest that will stand or fall together. y or
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As a special inducement we are offering today the 
two pianos listed below at an extraordinay cut in 
price. These two fine instruments are in good 
condition, being only slightly used" and having 
been overhauled by our experts.

An attractive upright 
piano, quartered oak, 

in fumed finish ; a splendid piano for a small 
apartment or living room ; almost | Q

Payments—$10 cash, $6 monthly.

A handsomely - figured burl 
walnut Gourlày Piano, that 

- has been used less than a year; is in every respect 
as good as the day it left the £3QQ

Payments—$15 cash, $7 monthly.
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FIFTH OF STRING OF 
BANKS IS CLOSED

VIVIANIFORMS 
FRENCH CABINET

hea-
>

!
pFormer Socialist Deputy Suc

cessful in Assembling 
Cabi

La Salle Street Institution in 
Chicago Closed by State— 

President Near Collapse
■

met
'if!

, PARIS, June 18.—Rene Vivian! this 
evening Informed President Poincare 
that he had succeeded in forming s 

-cabinet.-

, CHICAGO, June 13.—A Fifth State 
Bank was dosed- today by the state 
bank examiner, in connection with the 
disdestire of Cdndltlohs In -the Lasalle 
street Trust and Savings Bank. This, 
the state Bank of Calumet, accord
ing to the examiners, completes the 
chain of what were known as the 
string of Lorimer-Mundy Banks in 
Chicago. In addition another State 
Bank was forced to endure a run and 
a private bank went into the hands 
of a receiver. Two examiners from 
the state auditors arrived to assist in 
the examination of the five banks now 
in the department's hands. Approxi
mately $4,000,000 « of deposits are tied 
up to the institutions.

William Lorimer, president of the 
Lasalle street Bank, was said to be near 
a physical collapse from strain of the 
developments of the last 24 hours.

*

-■ PARIS, June 18-.—Rene Vivtahl,* the 
Socialist deputy and farmer minister of 
labor, today again accepted the task' 
of, forming a new French cabinet. In

decision was made public after he. had 
had an interview with President Poin
care, who called him into consultation 
immediately after the defeat yesterday 
of the cabinet, under the premiership 
of Alexandre Felix Rtbot,. which had*, 
been in office only since Wednesday-, 
night.

M. Vivian! told the president he 
would^endeavor to secure- the co-opéÿ*- 
atlon otwthe statesmen he had select'pl' 
on June 6, when he first tried to cplR»- 
pose a cabinet.! He said he- would til-: 
form the president later in the’ day,W 
the result of his efforts. '

The composition of the cabinet 'wel 
announced as follows ;

Premier and minister of forèign affalüt; 
—Rene Vivian!, t

Minister of Justice—Bienvenue Martin.
Minister of interior—Louis J. Marey. -,c
Minister of instruction—Victor Auga- 

gneur.
Minister of finance^-Joeepb J. -B. 

Enoulens.
Minister of marine—Armande Gauthier, f
Minister of war—Adolphe Meiaimy.
Minister of colonies—Maurice Raynapd.
Minister of commerce—Gaston Thomson.
Minister of public works—Rene 'Rén- 

nault, : .*
Minister of agriculture —Fernadafl:’ 

David.
Minister of labor—Charles Couyba. fi
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The Train Da Luxe of Canada.
The Grand Trunk’s “International 

Limited,” the prettier train of Canada, 
is endorsed toy everybody who has ever 
had the experience of riding on it. It 
leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. every day 
in the year, arriving at Ham 
pjn, London 7.66 p.m., Del
p.mv and Chicago 8 turn, following 
morning. Beet electric-lighted equip
ment, including Pullman sleeping cars, 
parlor-library and dining cars. Double 
track all the way. An additional fea
ture in connection with the excellent 
service offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway -is the last train -out of To
ronto in the evening at 11 p.m., arriv
ing Detroit 7.80 a.m„ and Chicago 2 
pjn. -dally, carrying Pullman sleeping 
cars, electric lighted. Morning train 
leaves Toronto 8 am. dally, arrives 
Detroit 1.68 p.m., and Chicago 9.26 p.m. 
Parlor-library and dining cars on this 
train.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

llton 5.41 
trolt 9.65
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LAND A MQN8TER TURTLE.
JACKSON, Mich., June 13—A quar> 

tet of fishermen, home from Richland 
Lake, report that the party caught ft 
turtle on a get -hook, which weighed 
108 lbs. The fresh water monster wee 
geology and was familiar with the 
different kinds of rocks the fossils 
might have lain there for years. Scien
tists have dug for a long timé trying 
to find Just such specimens as he ' 
stumbled onto, but so far only" ft few 
discoveries have been made.

be
>L
out

T”WINNIPEG HORSE SHOW.

WINNIPEG, Tune 13—Lady C„ owned 
by W. J. Croesen, Cobourg, Ont., won 
the roadster championship. at the horse 
«how, and takes east the Lemon Cup, 
which has remained in Winnipeg three 
yeera.
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MAIL TIME By MichelsonVery Latest Fancies of Fashion Secrets of Health and Happiness

Gems to Match the Gown, 
Society's Latest Jewel Fad

Why Anger Kills Beauty; 

How It Affects the
A]

n l"i
<tv5 yV

By MADGE MARVEL By I}R. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„- M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

NGER Is like a tempest that from cloud to cloud

Some’ of the newest have a pivot set
ting which has sentimental possibilities. 
For example. In one of the shops noted 
for its hand-made jewelry and Its orig
inality of designs, I was shown a ring 
with a gold scarab for a setting. It 
was In that pale tint of gold known as 
"virgin gold." and was set on a pivot, 
having the reverse side In the form of a 
monogram seal. But' the real charm of 
this ring lay In Its secret, a tiny spring, 
known only to the maker .and the owner, 
which being pressed allowed the scarab 
to fly open and revealed—a place for a 
very special Some One’s picture.

ATCHINO 
jewels to 
one’s e o s- 

tume Is a fashion 
fancy. The jewel
ers "havo made it 
possible and fasci
nating. With a 
gown of the new

M
the rending lightnings rage, tM, in the furious ele
mental war dissolved, the whole precipitated m 

unbroken floods and solid torrents pour.
When there ala war in the body, the black-winged 

hosts of anger arise and dash here and there through 
the coursing blood stream. The sun is then indeed down 
upon your wrath.

Prof. George W. Crile, of Cleveland, not only experi
mentally by means of rabbits, rats, cats and dogs, but 
by thorough, painstaking examination upon men, has 
proved conclusively that the fine texture of the brain, as 
well as other delicate structures, is definitely damaged 
«very time you burst into anger.

Moreover, Prof. William Canon, of Harvard Univer
sity, the noted physiologist and experimental psychologist, has disclosed the 
fact that you are sweetest when you are angry. That is to say, when rage, 
like an overheated furnace, singes your 
tissues, the storehouse of your reserve 
fuel—sugar—Is incinerated, and the gran
aries are emptied out to the dismay of 
the body.

Anger is a self-consuming Are. To 
grow wrathful Is really to make an 
auto-c^nnlbal of yourself. You sup 
upon yourself, and even starve as you 
feed.

Briefly, then, rage Is self-destruction.
It Is worse than slow poisoning; it is 
progressive suicide.

On the other hand, to be so cool, 
apathetic and icy-blooded as never to 

w the angry passions to rise, will.
In the views of Profs. Sigmund Freud, of 
Vienna, Henri Bergson, of Paris, and 
Ernest Jones, of London, result In per
version of thoughts which may turn 
to be the equivalent of near-insanity.

Mere superficial control of your vio
lent emotion is not enough. Yet abso
lute annihilation causes the distortions 
which break out In fads, frivolities, 
furors, hysterias, manias, vice crusades 
and militant morality.

Mere control or down-stamping of 
anger Is not enough. Tour physiological 
mechanism must generate a control of 
such a nature that it will prevent anger 
instead of treating it. Prophylaxis Is 
the watchword; it Is worth pounds of 
cure.

If you carry anger as the flint bears 
fire, which,, much used, flashes up and 
Is cold again, your reservoirs of fuel 
sugar are destroyed, your brain and 
nerve units are injured, your blood pres
sure is raised almost to the apoplectic 
point.

Not only Is this raging emotion a vio
lent assault upon the blood serum, the

o.
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brown, wear to
pazes; with ore of 
the wonderful

I —------ > shades of purple.
choose amethysts, 

and when you wear blue there are the 
mbit delightful jewelled ornaments in 
lapis lazuli.

Tourmalines come In wondrous color- 
logs. fascinating greens and alluring 
pinks, which will perfectly accord with 
corresponding shades in the new fabric
colora

And, If you want a gem which will 
match any and all costumes, there Is 
the marvellous black opal, with Its Im
prisoned rainbow tints, and the moon
stone, with Its clear tranelucence and 
its charm of mystery which melts Into 
the hue of the gown without losing Its 

-•own distinction.
Perhaps of all semi-precious gems 

none M so popular as the moonstone. 
It forms splendid cabochon 
fastens the waistcoat of the ultra-smart 
tailored frock and Is suspended from 

exquisitely designed chaîna form
ing a most becoming pendant ,

<sOdd Pendants.
J

There is still great liking for the 
pendant. The favored style shows one 
single semi-precious gem In some won
derful setting. A topas, quite the size of 
an English walnut and slightly oval, 
with the lower portion showing a 
pointed tendency. Is set In a heavy rim 
of green gold with bunches of grapes 
formed of little pearls.

A rarely beautiful pendant In red gold 
and Etruscan work Is In the form of a 
larger bunch of grapes made of vari
colored^ pearls, pink, white, yellow and 
black.

Circle brooches are well liked. One 
of faceted onyx and pearls Is adapted 
for mourning wear. Of course the circle 
is open, and the brooch gains more 
delicacy than one might suppose.

The ribbon bracelet Is used to hold 
the watch when the costume makes the 
leather strap seem heavy, and the gold 
bracelet is deemed too elaborate. Any 
color of ribbon is permissible, to match 
the costume,. There are little clasps In 
gold which allow the ribbon to be ad
justed to the size of the wrist.

The best liked watch for use on the 
bracelet Is one of the very thin models 
with a gold face and a simple gold rim.

Earrings are still worn, and the long, 
slender pendants divide fdvor with the 
ones which fit closely to the lobe cf the 
ear. In the latter style, white or black 
round pearls or baroque pearls arc 
most desirable. In the pendants there 
are some attractive combinations of 
colored gems swinging on pearl chains. 
The plain gold hoops, the gypsy ear
ring and jet hoops are becoming to only 
.a certain piquant type of woman.

B0!L?i DB. HICaflBHRC,

US veins, the arteries and the general 
health, but it is the Chinese pirate of 
beauty.Vi

\ Vx
Amwcr» to Health Question» |>1HI r, L M.—I feel swollen up, with ringing 

In the ears, and I suffer from intestinal 
indigestion. I eat three meals regularly, 
and never eat between meals. Drink 
plenty of water. I have had treatment, 
hut am no better.

Take out-of-door exercise; walk, three 
miles every day. Go to bed early, so'aa 
to have nine or ten hours' rest in bed.

• . " , -, ...

A READER—I used to have frequent 
attacks of sore throat, usually develop
ing into quinsy. Have not had an attabk 
for 10 years until recently, when* I had 
two severe attacks. I am afraid I shall 
be subject to quinsy again. What can' I 
do to prevent It, and, . In case It . de
velops, what Is the Met treatment for

i 7■'j a v.rings.

5XZNew Pivot Rings.
The strictly tailored woman has a 

manner of carrying her 
uses the lapel chain, which fastens 

with a plain or chased gold button Into 
the buttonhole of her coat lapel, with 
s slender gold chain just long enough 
to let the watch rest secure In the 
little side pocket. This Is newer—and 
less worn—than the bracelet watch. It 
is a decided novelty, and will appeal to 
women who have the eye single to dress 
noveltiea

> The heavy ring, or.ee given over to the 
sterner sex, is much favored by women, 
who cling to the tailored garb, despite 

tions and vagaries of fashion.

alio-/<
yjii3T watch.

-i out

i I! n?

You should never bundle up your neck, 
wear no collars, or very low ones, end 
have your tonsils cut. This Is safe and 
painless.

• s
Dr. Birthberg will answer question» 

for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects tha/t are 
of general interest. Be will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for -in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally if a stamped and-ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birthberg, cars 
this office. ' f
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PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

. 7
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w> 'L a Vi eg «* &By Leona Dalrymple

Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of 
$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as judges.
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And Mr. Rankin says hie wife Is so 
much like ma He said she’s really a 
very pretty woman—not that I mean 
that I’m pretty, Peter, dear me, you 
know I’m not conceited—but Mr. Rankin 
Is a very good-looking man, too. Really 
you can’t deny It”

l "Help!” said I weakly. “Mary, take a 
breath and begin all over.”

Mary looked reproachful and began 
again a wild eulogium on Mr. Rankin.

What brazen flattery women do swal
low! Here were these two landlords 
subtly playing upon my wife’s foolish 
susceptibilities—each to win an advant
age over the other. Day by day Mary’s 
sympathies fluctuated from one to the 
other. A score of times she would have 
paid the rent if I had not cynically held 
the purse strings and refused to 
mit myself.

“Which one do you want to pay to
night?" I would inquire, and after a 
while Mary would answer:

“Well, Peter, after all. I do believe 
Mr. Vance Is honest. He couldn’t talk 
the way he does and be otherwise."

Women, as a class, are a great deal 
more pliable than men. In guileful 
hands a woman is as plastic as wax 
You can make her believe almost any
thing. Her Inherent trustfulness, her 
charity—which is the very essence of 
her being—her sentimental sympathies 
combine to make her fertile ground for 
plausible argument Only the woman 
accoutered by temperament and a sharp 
nose to slam the door In the face of 
anything like an aAnt can resist an 
argument spiced with flattery and 
tlmentality.

We arose one morning to find that the 
gas stove'no longer responded to the 
application of a match. Inquiry de
veloped the fact that our squabbling 
landlords had not settled the lighting 
bill, and as the light was Included In 
the rent, Ve were the sufferers.

After several evenings in the flickering 
light of a tallow dip we borrowed a 
lamp. It filled the rooms with the odor 
of kerosene and gave Mary a headache. 
Mary and I were about on the verge of 
a quarrel when I called up the landlord 
and had It out with him.

“Well," said Mary, 
going to do?”

“Do," said L “It’s mighty simple 
what we’re going to do, and we should ; 
have thought of it before. We’re going : 
to move.”

Verily matrimony is one long series/6f ; 
vicissitudes!

SW*
f

The truth about "the girl in the 
es«” distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
turity of readers, who will foUtno the 
fortunes of "Peter’' with interest.

No. 96.
, . . Mary's Pliability.
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Cannibals That Feared a 

'/ By TEMPLE MANNING
MirrorRial

VEN the loveliest country, however softly creaky wagon, that never seems to htirry at all. 
fragrant, however sparkling with flowers, 
however conducive to contentment, cannot 

supply EVERYTHING.

E HT1 > the east and north of the vast 
Island-continent of Australia you 
will find In your atlas a splatter of 

dota. These dots represent that group of 
Islands known as the New Hebrides.

Picture to yourself your own pleas
ant surroundings, motors, telephone, mo
tion pictures, newspapers, society and 
law and order—all that go to make up 
civilization. Now shift this mental 
picture.

Replace It with a picture of Impen
etrable Jungle—a Jungle that Is filled 
with dangerous animals, big and little, 
and clouds of Insects that sting and 
make life uncomfortable. Sparsely peo
ple this inhospitable country with men, 
black men In a state of barbarous life, 
using bows and arrows as their only 
weapons, and you hare completed a 
vivid panorama of life In one of these 
Islands.

A few days’ Journey In a tiny schoon
er brought us from all the pleasant 
modern civilisation of Australia to the 
strange and debased barbarism of the 
New Hebrides. It seemed to me amazing 
that only a few miles of blue water 
separated the two extremes of civiliza
tion and barbarity In the year 1914.

Hardly had we dropped anchor In a 
tiny palm fringed harbor when canoes 
put off from shore and, with flashing 
paddles, drew up alongside our ship. In 
these canoes were some of the moat 
beautiful, and yet the meet repellent 
specimens of the human race that it 
has ever been my fortune to see.

At a distance they locked like bronzed 
Apollce, so well proportioned, lithe and 
beautiful they were. But, on close view, 
I forgot the beauty of the body in the 
horrible decoration of the face.

Under long, curly hair rolled un
steady eyes above a broad nose, made 
broader still by a bamboo or some cylin
der stuck through -it The thick lips 
shrank back so that they did not cover 
the teeth which, strong and perfect, 
gave these grotesque faces the appear
ance of continually grinning, gargoyle 
like. A long and fairly well kept beard 
framed the face in black. The whole 
body, fgee Included, was covered with a 
thick layer of greasy soot.

These men, who climbed to the spot
less decks of our schooner, were canni-

It is a LETTER. <
So that if it is mail time the loveliest girl has 

SOME excuse for just a little impatience. She 
Even the loveliest girl, who most wishes to be will try not to show the country postman how she 

content, is likely to want one sign not furnished feels. But he will guess. Girls don’t haunt a mail
by either the sky or the landscape. box without reason. Anyway, so long as the man,

The thing she wants, and wants again, will miles and miles away, doesn’t see that eagerness,
come up over the rise of the yellow road in a all is well. To let HIM see would spoil him.

| I j ^Mary, In great

I distress, “what 
In the world shall I 
do? Mr. Vqnce and 
Mr. Rankin are 
quarrelling dread- 

I fully over these 
1 apartments. Yes

terday Mr. Vance 
came and told me 

I - ii. - to Pay the rent to
U0N4 DALBTMPLB Mm’ anfl today Mr- 

Rankin says it must
6* Paid to him. What would you do?"

“Pay no one!” said I, promptly. “We’ll 
tut the money In the bank and wait 
tatil they're through quarrelling."

Vance and Rankin, the owners of the 
little apartment house In which Mary 
and I lived, were usually quarrelling 
over something. This time, however, 
the quarrel lasted longer than it ever 
had before, and the visits of the rival 
landlords became frequent and insistent, 

i ‘They worry me to death,” complained 
Hary, "and, Peter, Mr. Vance is such a 
nice man. Just today he told me all 
the horrid things Mr. Rankin has done, 
and truly, you wouldn’t believe one man 
could be such a perfectly dreadful 
scoundrel. Hadn’t I better draw the 
money out of the bank and pay him, 
Peter?”

“Who—the scoundrel?”
“No—certainly not. I 

Vance.”

T E R," said

com-

n>
Special arrangements have been made 

with Senorita Lucresia Bori, the fa
mous prima donna soprano, who has 
created a - wonderful impression in 
Europe and New York on account of 
her remarkable beauty and artistic at
tainment, to write for this paper a 
series of articles on beauty. There is 
probably no authority her equal in 
giving the newest and most approved 
methods of attaining and preserving 
"the divine right of woman.”

man? And once more, why should he Also it Is exquisitely tender. Water, 
be any more disenchanted by her wrin- the towel, any slight Irritation, causes 
kies that she Is by his Immaturity of pain.
mind and viewpoint? Just think what There are other methods of accom- 
a wonderful mental start she has of pllshlng the same results, but they all 
him in those fifteen years! Why. he cause suffering. Moreover, to eyes that 
should respect her for all that superior- look at things In a true light, the 
ity of wisdom and experience. But that smoothed out, unlined baby face Is In 
Isn’t the way of the world and the poor strange accord with 
lady is going to submit to torture In mature woman. And world weary eyes 
order to. keep his love. look forth from it with startling effect.

Face peeling is one of the beautify- Does it seem worth while? - Even to 
lug means employed by some expert try to set the clock of time back a few 
beauty culturists. It Is exactly de- years to match the years of a youth- 
scribed In Its name. The face Is liter- ful spouse. Besides, it seems to me 
ally and painfully peeled and under- that If he Is the right sort of chap he 
neath is a fresh, pink and tender skin will care less for the. made-young wife 
which would be quite beautiful on a than for the dear, natural face, with 
new-born babe, but which is never any- Its normal expression which first at- 
thing but absurd on a mature and tracted him and won his heart, 
somewhat aged woman. Sometimes I think we women mis-

It Is not always a dangerous opera- Judge men. I believe we think they 
tion. It IS always painful. think more about how we look than

Patients moan and sob. clenching their they really do, I think we fall to give 
fists in their agony till the nails cut them full credit for loving us for what 
Into the palms. These are facts. They we are-
can be substantiated. I have heard The happy-hearted women with plenty 
more than one woman who has sub- -°f humor ,in their make-up seem to 
mltted to the process confess It. hold their husbands against all the

Then—there is a chance that the peel- plnk-and-whlte young beauties in the 
ing will not accomplish that which It world. If I were the woman with the 
set out to. The skin may be fair and young husband; I would try keeping 
"babylsiV or it may be roughened and interested In himself. In his suc- 
unsightly. ' cess, his aims, hie splendid youth, and

Perhaps the peeling agent most often *!i °’1 ‘it"
employed Is the Iodine treatment. Then j?®*,1, j1 ythîna * ,fhe
there are various preparations applied ^ a short Hm.Imd df°fUSl "e8h a» wrlnkleï up to a lot of llttto 
what the word peel would infer—: Vuthey take off the skin. They leave the , »e leritin^te ltora causldb^tooovM 
surface raw. There Is a week or more LjSrs aU“” by thought
of healing. The suffering is far from 
slight. Every breath of air has the 
same effect as it blown on a fresh 
bum.

When the new sldn has formed. If the 
treatment has been a success, the face 

and frequently 
expression that

sen-

bals. Nearly all of them wore plumes 
of black and white feathers. ’ These 
plumes advertised to the world that the 
wearer was a great men ; he had killed 
a man. One of the largest was, pointed 
out to me aa the professional " mufderer 
and provider of human flesh ‘ to dits 
chief. , , f,,.

They stared at everything, on the ship 
with wide eyes and open moutle. They 
forgot whatever timidity they had 'in 
the delight of looking at everything qn 
the ship. A saucepan proved a Joy ; ,the 
boards and planks of the deck were 
touched and admired amid much smack
ing of lips. And then, one of the Jokcjrs 
brought up a mirror and handed it to 
one of the visitors.

This man stared into the mirror and 
let out a wild “Whau!” All bis com
panions gathered around and stared Into 
it They were frightened at flrat,1 but 
at leal they roared with laughter, put 
out their tongues and admired their 
sooty faces with Intense egotism.

the figure of the

MET a woman 
recently who told 
me to all serious

ness she was going 
to submit to the 
torture of face peel
ing, that she might 
regain her lost com
plexion and thereby 
appear fairer to the 
eyes of her hus
band, who Is 15 
years younger than 
she la

I
\vr.mean

“We’ll wait a bit longer,” said I with 
caution.

A few days later Mary brought up the 
subject again.

*' “Do you know, Peter," she said, “{ 
believe, after all, I was wrong about Mr. 
Rankin. He was here today over an 
hour, and—well, all I can say is that 
Mr. Vance must be a most dreadful liar 
to have said so many horrid things.

“what are we

ip mmmmmm
LUUmtZtA BOB!

•1 can’t bear to let him see the wrin
kles,” she confessed, with tears to her 
tone, “and every time he looks at me I 
am afraid he thinks of the difference 
in our ages.”

All of which shows what love will do. 
It also proves that there Is no fool like 
an old fool. For if a woman wants to 
marry a man so much her Junior, she 
ought to be willing to abide by the 
consequences.

There Is | no face peeling to the world 
that will deceive any one long to the 
real age of the one who undergoes It 
And. any way, .Isn’t. a .woman as old 
as she feels nowadays, the same as a

$ Advice to Girls S Si m
A Pretty Good WorldBy ANNIE LAURIE <

®**r Annie Laurie:
I have a very nice young gentle- 

friend who sometimes provokes 
T«ry much. For instance, he will 

J* mad If you look at him, and gn- 
®JR«r thing, he is very flippant; he 
*J*s to go about with ode girl and 
men another. When he gets tired of 
mem he comes back to me. I have 
•bown this young man for years, and 
t arn very fond of him.
What can

mad yourself, once to a while, and see 
how he likes it? If you think he’s worth 
fussing with that might be a good idea 

Now as to those other girls: How do 
you know he’s tired of them when he 
comes back? Perhaps they are tired of 
him, and won’t have him around any 
longer. Maybe they send him back to 
you-how do you know?
<7V„h.tt “5 y°u ,1° with him—why, you 
foolish little girl you. you can forget 
him. That’e Just exactly what you will 
do, if you have an atom of 
sense.

J

And If there's a spot where the sun 
shines not c

There's always a lamp to light It. 
And if there's a wrong we' know ere 

long
That Heaven above will right it

-T-HIS world’r a pretty good sort of 
1 world.
Taking it altogether.

In spite of the grief and sorrow we meet 
In spite of the gloomy weather.

There are friends to love and hopes to 
cheer.

And plenty of compensation
For every ache for those who make 

The best of the situation.
• • •

There are quiet nooks for lovers of 
bocks.

With Nature in happy union;
There are cool retreats from the noon

tide heats. •
Where souls may have sweet com

munion;

Is smooth, pink, 
entirely lacking 1 
once made it beautiful.

uplined 
in the e • • eI do with Mm?

MABEL.
K TOW, Mabel, what earthly use Is a 

,pen 10 you or to any one else who 
gets mad “If you look at him?” 

what sort of sweetheart does such a 
,? make—to say nothing of a husband? 
« he "gets mad if you look at him" 

•jow. when you are not to his power, 
bet would he do If he had you tied to 

lïfr..®, a nice gold ring and the mln- 
™,er * blessing?

bad temper Is the very worst kind 
“‘ company. Why don’t you try getting

So It's not for us to make a fuss 
Because of life's sad mischanog^' 

Nor to wear ourselves out to bring 
about t ■

A change In our circumstances.
Tor this world’s a pretty good sort of 

world.
And He to whom we are debtor 

Appointe our place, and supplies the 
grace • v . .

To help us make it better.

common

Trouble that is troubled becomes 
troublesome.

Where there are no wise men there 
can be no ignorance.

The man who looks for trouble never 
has any trouble finding it

e • •
Small wonder that Truth Is crushed to 

earth to these days of automobiles when 
she goes around blindfolded.

The man who looks for trouble al
ways finds it If he does not find it 
that fact is trouble.

• * •
It Is easy to find a sure thing, but not 

so easy to know which way it is sura 
Uncertain certainties abound.

It is much easier to be forcible when 
telling a lie than when expounding the 
truth.

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers cf this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, tare this office.

f'
All parents are not grand parents, but 

all children must of necessity be grand 
children. v

Men who rob Peter to pay Paul do not 
always liquidate the account with the 
lest named gentleman.

/•
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I'iew with President Pm 
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Et, under the premie* 
| Felix Ribot,. which* 
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The Fallacy of Face Peeling Treatment
By LUCREZIA BORI * Prima Donna of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company, New Terk.r
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STEADY PROGRAM OF EXPANSION 
TO FOLLOW BOARD OF TRADE TRIP

this be so, the deposit will be tested 
and developed with- all expedition.

THE BIG CONVENTION.
‘Next week Toronto is to welcome 

and entertain the tenth National Con
vention of the Associated Advert bring 
Clubs of America. We sent a big de
putation to Dallas two "years agio and 
another to Baltimore last, year, which 
succeeded in landing the big conven
tion. It is now for Toronto to take 
care of our guests.and not;be caught 
napping and surprised as was Mont
real last year in the case of the Ameri
can Bar Association. -

The Associated- Advertising Clubs of 
America include 160 Individual chibs 
in the United States and Canada. They 
will all be here In force next week, 
coming in special trains from cities 
like Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago, 
and it is estimated that not less than 
five thousand strangers will come to 
Toronto as delegates to. the .conven
tion, or on account of the convention, 
next week.

Many members of the association 
are business men, whose names are 
Inseparably connected with many com
modities'. Their aim As to promote 
scientific and legitimate advertising 
and to stamp out fraudulent adver
tising and fakes of every kind, 
various national conventions of the 
association have been big events wher
ever held, and were eagerly solicited 
by all the big cities In the United 
States and Canada, 
more even than advertising men, they 
are devoted to the/ promotion of big 
business.

Toronto should not fall down on the 
big convention.

The Toronto World AT 0SG00DE HALL *

POISONOUS MATCHESFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing
Director. ___
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls

ltaln 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Bramah Office—16 Main Street East.
Hamilton. »

ANNOUNCEMENTS. *

June 13, 1914.
Motions |et down for single court 

for Monday, 16th Inst.,-at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Bonney Estate.
2. Re Lelshman Estate.
2. Re Hoffman and Grlesman.

Peremptory list for second divisional 
court for Monday, 16th- Inst., at 11 
a.m.: *

1, Rickey v. Toronto and HJarbor 
Commissioners.

Î. Schofleld-Holden v. Toronto and 
Harbor Commissioners.

f. Rex v. Titchmarsh.
4. Oteskink v. Dominion Construc

tion Company.
6. Davis v. Wettlaufer.
6. Brightman v. Quigley.

---------- I
At the opening of court judgment 

will be delivere din the following cases 
heard by this divisional court:

1, Jordan v. Jordan; 2, Willson v. 
Thomson; 3, Armstrong v. Proctor; 4, 
McGallum v. Proctor; 6, Htnghan v. 
Short; 6, McGregor v. Whalen; 7, Rainy 
River Navigation Company v. On
tario and Minnesota P. Company; 8, 
Rainy River Navigation Company v. 
Watrous Island Boom Company; 9, 
Laird v. Taxicabs Company ; 10, Sand
wich v. Maidstone; 11, Cairns v. Can
ada Refining Company; 12, McNally 
v. Anderson; 13, Vanslckler v. Mc
Night; 14. Bilto l v. McKenzie; 16, 
Bolton v. Smith; 16, Cilles v. Oakley; 
17, Cornish v. Boles; 18, McNally v. 
Holton; 19, Rex v. Booth; 20, Re Lloyd; 
21, Bellamy v. Timbers; 22, Binganan 
v. Klippert; 23, Re Fletcher; 24, Mil
lard v. Toronto Railway Company; 25, 
St Catharines v. Rutherford; 26, Park
er v. Dyment; 27, Weir v. Hamilton 
Street Railway Company. '

In less than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to use 
. poisonous white phosphorous matches ‘ .

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE
Business Men Return From Th ree Days’ Tour of American 

Lake Cities Imbued With Spirit of Progression—Cham
ber of Commerce to Take Place of Present Organization EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS 4

I
When ' a group of tiertous-ptinded portunlty of doing much. “We do not

. , " __... ... .,„„„ment of ertve nil the credit of our park systembusiness men with the advancement or t<> ^ ploneerBi„ gtated actlng-Mayor
their city In view, and with the amm- Atwell of Cleveland. “It is the fact that 
tlon to make the life of the great body many of the city councils of the pastc ...
gain education on the details or t which has worked out our forty mile 

of success le boulevard system of today.” He urged 
the Toronto men present to grasp their 
problem In the same way and elabor
ated details which would show how the 
work could be advanced.

How They Did It
As an Illustration of the way in 

which expropriation could1 be under
taken today without suffering from 
the excessive over-estimation < 
perty which people would lay 
one of the members told of how they 
had done It In their city. He stated 
that along the waterfront stood" a block 
of houses which would have to be re
moved, A real estate man was sent 
In to buy three houses at different lo
cations. The city then went and ask
ed for the purchase of others. Im
mediately exorbitant figures were ask
ed, or a threat of court settlement. 
The city’s reply was that a refusal 
meant condemnation of . the section 
and that a court action would only be 
on the basis of the prices set In the 
sale of the original three. In this way 
the owners saw -reason and the sale 
was effected suitable to all parties.

It would be difficult to draw a satis
factory comparison between the park 
systems of the three American cities. 
Thev are all alike, however, In extent. 
Cleveland has 2000 acres of territory 
set aside In this fashion; Buffalo has so 
much that a two-hour motor tour at 

25 miles per hour will cover only one- 
- half; Detroit is unexcelled In natural 
beauty and counts the famous Bello 
Isle region, preserved largely In a 
virgin state, as the leading summer re
sort on thé continent.

Public-Spirited Citizens.
In many of these cases a vast 

amount of the property came to the 
city as the gifts of public-spirited In
dividuals. In others when an op
portunity of gaining land was offered 
the city bought In excess of the de
mands they could foresee.. .The prices 
naturally leaped and about the finest 
park lands held are the best residen
tial sections. The aim has been to have 
a fine locality grow up about these 
open spaces, and by the Judicious use 
of restriction privileges, has been
accomplished, in spite of the large 
population of small house-owners.

The whole visit has inspired a de
sire in every delegate to see an exten
sive park and boulevard system estab
lished In Toronto. The 40 mile scheme 
which has been under consideration Is 
taken by many to be the most feasible 
one suggested. The bulk of the land 
which would toe utilized belongs to the 
city and an automobile belt line would
be arranged. _ ;

Educative Trip.
The trip was primarily one of edu

cation. The board of trade wanted 
member* to see how things were done 
in other places and -to Inspire pro
gressive enthusiasm. ' They also de
sired the mayor and civic representa
tives to share to the privileges. All of 
this wish had been attained The last 
word which one of the leading spirits 
said on the boat, coming over, was. 
“We must do something. *MB**lt®ï* 
years to gain what we wish, but the 
thing Is to make a start/’

The hospitality of the American 
chambers of commerce and municipal 
governments was unlimited. Every 
privilege and facility was advanced 
and in every case special arrangements 
were made for .the enjoyment of the 
visitors. There were waterfront 
salutes on arrival and departure, and 
the keys of the cities were yielded up. 
The spirit at every banquet was one of 
brotherly regard and the hope was 
constantly expressed that the trades 
of commerce might continue to Inter
mingle more and more as the years 
passed.

SESQUr MATCHES-—$3 00—
ÉÉwill pay for The Dally World for one 

year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will -pay for The Sunday World for on* 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great' Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States aqd 
all other foreign countries.

a!
AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.

ed7'
task a large measure 
bound to Await them. In any event 
having seen, the splendid achievements 
of other men In other cities they come 
back charged with enthusiasm and de
termined to see that their own home
town receives the opportunities of Its 
contemporaries, 
and brimming with this enthusiasm 
that the Toronto Board of Trade, sup
plemented in membership by Mayor 
Hocken, Park Commissioner Cham
bers, Controller McCarthy and other 
civic delegates, stepped from the Niag-

li
man
Our

ZMICHIE’SIt will prevent delay 
taining “subscriptions,” 
papers,” complaints, etc., are addressed 
te the Circulation Department

The World promises a before 7 
•'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
•f the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5308.
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SÉRY
It was to this spirit of pro- 

on It,

&Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1835

I:The
ara boat on Saturday evening at the

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 16. Vcompletion of a three-days’ tour of 
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo. The 
results of -this conference with pro
gressive organizations on the Ameri
can side are taken to spell out a new 
era of public weal in Toronto. Every 
màn who returned is free in confess
ing a broadening of vision and a de
termination to see that this city In all 
affalas peculiarly affecting the citizens, 
and especially in the matter of public 
parks, will have an opportunity of dé- 
velopment, which in the past has, for 
several reasons, been lacking.

It was with a two-fold object to view 
that President Gundy and Secretary 
Morley convoyed their party of busi
ness men and municipal delegates to 
the three American cities on the 
schedule. The fundamental Idea was 
the promotion of Toronto’s welfare; 
the secondary one was the complete 
reorganization of the board of trade 
and an expansion into a society which 
would have a strength far greater, a 
vastly increased field of operation and 
a vision which would facilitate the 
carrying out of some radical proposals 
The trip has done all this. Accord
ing to plans now under consideration 
and practically decided upon a “cham
ber of commerce” will take the place 
of the board of trade and a steady 
program of expansion will follow. New 
quarters will be established as the 
modest beginning of an Intention to 
some day have a distinct representa
tive building.

Special Aim.
The special aim of the executive will 

be to bind the membership Into a mass 
of municipal and trad» enthusiasts, 
spurred on by the enterprise and en
thusiasm of the younger members, and 
yet constrained from venturesome pro
jects by the business sanity of older 

That such a step is necessary 
settled once aijd

X
yellsMR. WILSON ON THE JOB.

Woodrow Wilson, with no previous 
poMtlfeai experience, except as gover
nor of a small state for a short time, 
seems to have succeeded wonderfully 
well as the leader of a great party and 
the chief ruler of a great nation. From 
the moment he entered the White 
Hotiee he took the ground that the 
Democratic party was responsible for 
the government of the country, and 
that-,the party must follow him so long 
as he Wps president and adhered to 
the principles of th? platform upon 
which the party had been returned to 
power. He frankly expressed hie pre
ference for the British or parllament- 
ary system and attempted to Introduce 
It toy himself bringing down and pro
posing legislation.

Not every president has been able 
to have his way with congress. Many 
have been content to confine jthem- 
sslvse to their executive duties; 91hers 
have bullied or cajoled congress; Mr. 
Wilson has endeavored to lead con

ed?
But they are

aw—Q. M. Lewis and F. W. Schweuger 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff; G. 8. Kerr, 
KÆ., and J. W. Jones (Hamilton) for 
defendants. Action for mandatory or
der requiring defendants to remove 
northerly wall and footings of their 
hall off the premises of plaintiff, and 
damages fbr alleged encroachments. 
Judgment:.I think the action tails, but 
as there was some complaint justified 
from the overflowing of the water from 
the eaves, I think it Is not a case for 
costs. Action dismissed without costs.

Hudson y. Hudson—H. A. Stewart, 
K.C., for plaintiff; J. A. Hutcheson, K. 
C„ and J. A. Jackson (Gananoque) for 
defendant. Action to recover alimony. 
Judgment; There will be judgment 
for the plaintiff for $35 a month for 
alimony, on the understanding that she 
has this child to maintain. The de
fendant will have to pay plaintiff’s 
costs. I desire, to express again the 
hope that-this separation may be only 
temporary, and that such steps may 
be taken as will lead to the restora
tion of the husband to a better condi
tion of mental health.

This Coupons
Master's Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Stem-art v. Canadian Allls-Chal- 

mers Company—J. A. Patterson, K.C. 
for détendant moved to set aside de
fence to counter claim and notice of 
trial or to postpone trial. H. B. Rose, 
K.C. for plaintiff. Order made post- 
ponlng trial till next sittings at Port 
Arthur.

Yeats v. Canadian Machinery Cor
poration—Mr. L. Gordon for defendant 
moved to strike out paragraph 4 of 
statement of claim as embarrassing. 
H. 8. White for plaintiff. Enlarged 
sine die.

Long Dock Mills and Elevator Com
pany v. Dickey—K. F. Mackenzie for 
plaintiff moved to postpone trial until 
next sittings at Cobourg. H. S. White 
for defendant Dickey; J. G. Smith for 
Mrs. E. Dickey. Order made, Plato - 
tiff to pay defendants costs of attend
ing. Costs to defendants to cause.

Culvert v. Provincial Motors Ltd.— 
S. H. Bradford, K.C. for plaintiffs 
moved for commission to take evidence 
on behalf of plaintiff in England. J. 
M. Duff for defendants. Order made 
subject to production of order grant
ing leave to proceed pending liquida
tion of defendant company. Costs of 
motion and execution of commission 
reserved to trial judge.

Forbes

There

4■THE CENTRAL RESERVE AND 
THE GOLD MOVEMENT.

In the current number of Moody’s 
Magazine, Mr. H. M. P. Eckhardt has 
an Interesting article on the prospec
tive increase of the gold j movement 
from the United States /to 
During the second half of November, 
1918, New York exported to Montreal 
and Toronto nearly $14,060,000 gold, 
but practically all of It was returned 
to New York In the first four months 
of this year. It Is this double move
ment which Mr. Eckhardt subjects to 
examination, more particularly In re
lation to the new central reserve es
tablished under the provisions of the 
revised Bank Act He does not, how
ever, incline to the opinion that the 
movement of gold above noticed was 
wholly attributable to the Inaugura
tion of the central reserve, as It Is ex
plainable in part toy other reasons In 
operation at the time. But he thinks 
the special issue of bank notes against 
deposits In the central reserve un
doubtedly contributed In some measure.

Mr. Eckhardt then proceeds to trace 
the extent of its Influence last fall and 
to discuss its possible effect in suc
ceeding years, when unaided by such 
special’ circumstances as were then 
present. In substance, he finds that 
the strong Canadian banks have shown 
a marked disposition to gse the gold 
reserve method and that their Inclina
tion to do this would be strong when
ever call loan rates In New York are 
less than six per cent When these 
stand at seven per cent or higher, It 
might, perhaps, be profitable for the 
Canadian banks to leave their funds at 
call in Wall street, and over Issue sub
ject to the five per cent. tax. But, he 
says, it will probably be safe to assume 
that under ordinary circumstances 
quite two-thirds of the excess issues 
will be against gold deposits and when 
the rate on call loams is low the whole 
of the excess will toe based on gold. 
Thus he reaches the conclusion that at 
least $20,000,000 gold will be required 
in Canada In a few years to cover the 
excess Issues of the banks during the 
fall, with a return flow of from $10,- 
000,000 to $15,000,000 in the following 
January. But he holds that the federal 
reserve banks and the central Institu
tion will be to a position to prevent 
undue disturbance of the "money mar
ket before the drain to Canada reaches 
last figures.
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City of London v. G. T. R. Co.—T. 
G. Meredith, K.C„ for plaintiffs; D. L. 
McCarthy, K-C* and W. E. Foster, for 
defendants. Action by the city to re
cover $8000 damages for destruction of 
motor fire truck by being struck by 
train. of defendant company while 
crossing the defendants' tracks on 
William street, London, on Aug. 5,1918. 
Judgment: In my opinion there was 
evidence of contributory negligence by 
plaintiffs, and upon It the Jury have 
fpurtd against the plaintiffs. On that 
finding the plaintiffs must fail and ac
tion- is dismissed With costs,

Summers v. G. T. R. Co.—-G. C. Gib
bons» K.C., and G. S. Gibbons (London) 
for plaintiff; D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and 
W. E. Foster, for defendants. Action 
by à London fireman for $3000 dama
ges for Injuries received while riding 
to a fire on motor truck of the city, 
which was destroyed by train of de
fendants. Judgment: The finding of 
the jury was the same es In previous 
case, but they also found that Sum
mers could not by the exercise of rea
sonable care have avoided the accident 
Judgment for plaintiff for $600, the 
amount assessed by the jury, and costs.

rlngthi 
at the

40 Richmond St. West, Tor
onto, or IS Mem St East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you fd. 
a copyrighted edition of

The; Garden

t he has succeeded so well is in 
part due to the fact that he has lost no 
time in getting to work, and has re
mained steadily on the job. Inaugu
rated in March, 1918, the president 
brought both houses of congress to 
Washington in the following April, and 
has kept them there Working six days 
a week, and sometimes, seven, ever 
since. The word “vacation” teems to 
have no place in the White House dic- 
tienary.

Then, again, Mr. Wilson brought 
forward one big measure at a time, 
focused public attention upon It, and 
kept tt steadily to the front until it 
was crystalized Into legislation. He 
brought forward his tariff reduction 
bill, and had It passed; then his cur
rency reform bill, and had It 
passed; finally he went to 
congress and asked for the 
repeal of the Panama Canal toile ex
emption, as a matter of national hon
or and to uphold his hands in dealing 
with foreign nations. It was a hard 
piU for congress to swallow, and a 
courageous thing for Congress to do, 
but again the president had his way.

Much of the same driving force and 
untiring persistence have characterized 
the Asquith government, altbo the 
prime minister -and his brilliant col
leagues, Lloyd George and Winston 
Churchill, have'had the advantage of 
sitting to the. house and taking part 

tin the debates. They, however, have 
been and are handicapped by a hostile 
and hereditary senate.

Yes, Mr. Wilson has succeeded. The 
way to get measures thru any legisla
ture, by whatever name it may be call
ed, is for the leader, whether president 
or prime minister, to bring his bills 
down early in the session, and hammer 
them thru, one at a time, trusting for 
success to the loyalty of his followers 
and the justice of his cause, rather 
than to negotiation and finesse.

gar-i ne
to,

v. Courtney — Anderson 
(Beaty S. & Co.) for plaintiff obtain
ed order for payment out of balance 
in court to credit of this action.

Miller v. Cecil; Edwards v. Cecil—
J. M. Clark, K.C. for defendant Cecil 
moved to postpone trial to next non- 
jury sittings -at Toronto, H. E. Rose,
K. C. for plaintlf.1. Order made 
larging motion to trial judge on Mon
day next.
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and on the way, was 
for all when the commodious quarters 
and excellent work of the similar or
ganizations in Buffalo, Cleveland and 
Detroit became apparent to the Canadi
an visitors. In each case these cities, 
with Interests and potentialities very 
similar to those of Toronto, aI"e set
ting a pace in many matters, which 

'Toronto men will seek (0 emulate Is 
the next few years. As far as the 
board of trade Itself is concerned the 
visit was to the nature of an educa
tional tour, which will bring results 
almost immediately.

Inspected the Parks.
In view of the park program which 

is mooted for Toronto a tour of the 
boulevards of each city was naturally 
a most important item on the program 
of welcome. Long trains of autpmo- 
biles with special traffic privileges and 
containing in each case experts who 
knew the detailed history of their city, 
were at the service of the visitors, and 
a panoramic study of the open places 
of the cities was enjoyed In every city.

Two things were especially Impress
ed upon Toronto visitors. One was 
that in the past the municipal govern
ments have not thoroly appreciated 
their opportunities of park develop
ment. Occasions which would have 
meant a great deal to the city today, 
have gone by unnoticed and offers of 
property which now might solve to a 
great extent the problem of recreation 
areas, in being neglected, are count
ing up against the city’s beauty as well 
as the municipal treasury.

Men of Vision.
The story heard In all the cities 

visited was to the contrary. In Cleve
land especially did the early govern
ment of the city appear to have been 
blessed with men of vision, for In the 
sixties and seventies appear the first 
evidences of great tracts being especi
ally reserved far the beautifying of the 
city In the future.

The second important impression 
was that the present generation of 
city councillors has yet abundant op-
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SOO LABOR MEN FAVOR 
STRAIGHT PARTY FIGHT

Withdraw Candidate to e 
Bar Abolition Ques

tion.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., June II.— 

“That our Trades and Libor Council 
withdraw our candidate frpm 'this elefl-. 
tlon, as we feel that the question of the 
moment is ‘abolish the bari and that we 

leave the question to the other parties at

V Aien-.
nue, waa
motorcycl 
could be 1

Trial.
Before Britton, J.- 

Wallace v. McKay—W. s. Brewster, 
K.C. for plaintiff; E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C. for defendant McKay. Action to 
recover $1,160.80 alleged to be balance 
of six months’ salary and expenses up 
to October 23, 1913, owed by defend
ant to plaintiff and to recover $1,000 
damages for breach of contract of 
hiring. Judgment; I find that there 
was a complete settlement between 
plaintiff and defendant McKay as to 
any claim against McKay under the 
agreement In question 
will be dismissed as against McKay 
with costs. Thirty days’ stay.

Before Middleton, J.
Rous v. Royal Templar Building Cd.
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$500,000 FIRE IN AUSTRALIA.

SYDNEY, Australia, June 13.—Three 
large wharves and stores at Miller’s 
Point, together with a great quantity 
of wool, were destroyed by fire. The 
damage is estimated at $600,600.

this election.” ’This was the resolution 
passed at the meeting of the Trades an* 
Labor Council last night. The resolution 
eliminating Denman from ! the contest 
was passed oh a unanimous! vote, and the 
prospective candidate condurred in the 
suggestion that the time was not ripe 
here to present a labor candidate.

The action .
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TRAINING FOR SOCIAL WORKERS.
A course of training for social work

ers has been organized by the Univer
sity of Toronto, and will be put into 
operation next session, applications be
ing receivable up till Sept. 15 next. 
The object is to prepare those who 
desire to engage in various phases of 
social work. The classes will meet 
weekly during the academic year, and 
each course will consist of about 25 
hours' instruction. There will be lec
ture coufses and discussion courses, as 
well as supervised practical work, and 
the field covered will embrace the 
whole modern development of social 
life and organization. The lecture 
courses will deal with social econo
mics, social psychology, social ethics, 
social hygiene, the family and the com
munity and the urban community. The 
discussion courses cover the subjects 
of charity, recreation, medical eoclal 
service, probation and settlement 
methods. A special course of lectures 
on the social settlement will be given 
by Miss Sarah Libby Carson, and the 
field work will consist of eight hours 
per week actual experience under the 
instructors In each course. It Is not 
intended to grant diplomas, but an of
ficial report of the work done will be 
made, and weight will be attached, in 
considering applications, to education
al attainments and previous practical 
experience.

As an adjunct to the courses in the
ology. medicine and perhaps law, these 
courses should commend themselves, 
and probably In the -future as much 
credit will be given for these practical 
subjects in academic standing as to 
proficiency in dead languages and out
worn philosophies, 
are open to all who desire to receive 
the latest and best- intelligence on sub
jects and questions that are more and 
more recognized as lying close to the 
welfare of humanity. It Is to be hoped 
that the university will be encouraged 
by the attendance to pursue this line 
of work.
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BRITISH CAPITAL FOR COAL 

DEVELOPMENT.
In an article regarding the return of 

Mr. D. A. Thomas, the Welsh coal 
magnate, from his recent visit to this 
continent, The Financial Times of 
London, England, refers to the im
portant projects he has had under 
negotiation for coal mining under
takings on this Side the Atlantic. Mr. 
Thomas, who is chairman of the Con
solidated Cambrian

$

AND HE DID 9Is

-EXTRA MUD ALE iHE Y-YOUSE-Çl MME 
SOME O'THATMILKW 
poir quick! j <rtCompany of 

Wales, has, it is stated, already made 
arrangements involving a capital sum 
of nearly $17,000,000 and even this 

6 large sum may be Increased later. It 
will be used for the purpose of deve
loping some thousands of square miles 
of land In Canada, while certain 
in the United States are also to be 
taken In hand.

T1t

The Beer That Is Always OJK. ■
F

Is the ideal home ale. Pbre, healthful and invigorating. A tonic 
and mild stimulant. Good for. the hard worked business man and for the 
woman with household cares.
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Bresredcnijr fromjmre barley nmfrdhetsartfoops and filtered wate* 
rTriiSt*? wtralraome rVnrni!,. ** a» fond-paperdes»

ClA
him-akThe Canadian territory is stated to 

to* very sparsely populated and part 
of the project is to interest expert coal 
miners from Great Britain to the Dom
inion, thus adding to the skilled labor 
of the country. From Mr. Thomas' ex
perience and his prominent position In 
the coal trade, he may be expected to 
prove these properties thoroly and no 
doubt has good grounds for his evident 
confidence "that paying deposits will be 
located. Altho primarily in the coal 
business, hs Is reported to be fully 
alive to the value of oil. and on some 
of the properties, it Is not Improbable 
that the pow fuel will be found. If
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READMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
June 14, (8 a.m.)i-rHsht showers occurred 
during Saturday near the Quit of St. Law
rence and In the southern portions of Al
berta and Saskatchewan, while today the 
weather has been lor the most part fair 
thruout the Dominion.

TOR ONTO 
2 DAYS NON. JURE l«4|*lo u ££&>■"ul to buy or to 

matches i. '

I TO USE

CONDUCTED DYNV EDMUND rtULUPS r THE •■I

Lab euLord Brooke arrived in Ottawa last 
week, en route to Petawawa. He is ac
companied by Lt-Col. Earl. A dinner 

Minimum anu maximum: Victoria, 48, was given in their honor on Friday 
Î8; Vancouver, It/, ,t>; Kamloops, 54, 82; evening, by Col. the Hon Sun Hnrt».Era », ftSfBSÜI&,

It; London, oi, i; Toronto, 61, 67; Ofta- Hams, A.D.C.. Major Sam Sharp, M. 
wa, 42, «8; Montreal, 46, .,68; Quebec, 40, P., Colonel Percy Sherwood, Dt.-Ool. 
70; Had tax, 4U, ’>9- Charles. F. Winter. Lieut. John Bas-.

sett, Col. Charles MacDougall Lt-Col 
3. F. Macdonald, LL-Col. o. P. Murphy, 
Lt-Col. 3. A. Currie, M.P., LL 
CoL J. 8. Dunbar. Lt.-Col. A. L. Jarvis, 
Lt-Col. G Wynne, Major Emmett 
Clarke, CoL the Hon. H. F. McLeod, 
Col. Gordon Stewart

Mrs. Glyn Osier leaves town 
week to spend the summer at Little 
Metis.

Mrs. Harold Begtty will spend ,thj 
summer at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maulaon have re
turned from a two months' trip abroad.

Mies Emma Wilson Is leaving this 
week to spend some weeks in Montreal.

Miss Sweeny, who Is In town for her 
niece's marriage this week, |* return
ing to Montreal on Thursday.

Mr. Walter Wlndeyer Is spending a 
week at Lennox, Mass.

Miss Laidlaw and Miss Pearson are 
giving prizes at the Roeedale Golf 
Club on Wednesday, and will entertain 
the players at tea after the match.

Mrs. Walker Bell le visiting Mrs. 
Nellee, Ntagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills have sold 
their house In Tborawood road to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Martens. The former will 
spend the summer In Mrs. A. E. Hills’ 
house in Bernard avenue, as she Is 
leaving this week for her summer 
house at Long Branch.

Mrs. Connolley Is at the Alexandra 
with her mother, Mrs. Geary.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffin have arrived 
from New York, en route to Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

Mrs. 8. M. Holland leaves shortly for 
England.

^Irs. Harold Brent has returned from 
New York. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lunness, Crake- 
holme, Long Branch, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jessie 
Clarissa, to Mr. Stdney Cornell John
ston, B.6.A., son of Mr. and Mrs- Benj. 
Johnston, Islington. The marriage will 
take place the fourth week in June.

Mrs- Lyons Blggar and Miss Violet 
Biggar, who have been abroad for 
several months, have returned to Ot
tawa- ’<

Mr. Lewis W- Clemens, who was the 
guest of the Bermuda Government in 
Bermuda, for a fortnight has returned 
to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Irish, who in
tended spending the summer in Eng
land, have changed their plans and 
will remain In Canada.

Mrs Mttchsll and the Misse* Bessie 
and Gladys ■ Mitchell are leaving for 
North Bay tomorrow and from there 
will go abroad for the summer.

Mr. F. C. Hamilton is leaving next 
week on a tour of Western -Canada.
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AND THE NEW $1,000,0001

SOLOMON-QUEERS _
1250ACTORS-300QANCJM6IRIS-738HORSES 
ENAaEPyBigGEST STAGE INTHEWORLD
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itreal, 46, ,68; Quebec, 46, 

Probabilities.
Lake* and Georgian Bay» Ottawa and 

Upper St Lawrence—Moderate 
lock I showers but mostly fair an

Are aH the style just now pEAD

THE
Label

THE HOME. Upper St Lawrence—Moderate winds, 
local showers but mostly fair and cool.

Lower at. Lawrence and vulf; Maritime 
—Moderate westerly winds; fair and cool.

Superior—Moderate to fresh northwest
erly winds; fair and cooler.

All West—Fair and warm.

By keeping In touch with our con
stantly • changing stock of choice 
wash fabrics you can follow the 
best ideas of the world's foremost 
manufacturers and style designers. 
Our showing Is characterised by the 
following outstanding features:

•TYLE, VARIETY, VALUE, 
TA8TBFULNES8, QUALIFY, 

SERVICE. y

\ We also make an attractive display 
of dainty colored and. patterned 
goods in light weight Crepep, Voiles, 
Organdies, Zephyrs, and other, sheer 
summer Fabrics.
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DOWNTOWN TICKET OFFICE—The Bell Risse Co.’s Ticket Bureau. 146 
Yenfle Street.—Same price* as charged at Ground*.l ' »The marriage took place in Queen’s 

Bay, B.C., last Thursday of the Hon- 
Bar. Wind. orable Florence Gwendolyn Aylmer, 

22.78 16 N. E. youngest daughter at Lord and Lady
.................  Alymer, to Mr. Robert Arthur Scott

29.64 8 M„, Lauder. The cermony was solemnized
■•••• •••••:••• at “Edgemere,” the residence of the
29.64 8 8. E. bride’s parents.

The 7th Toronto Company of Can
adian B.P. Girl Guides presented an 
original fairy play, called, “The Magic 
Kiss” on Saturday afternoon, in the 
grounds of Casa Loma, on the lawn 

below the castle. The players coming 
down the steps on to the terrace made 
a very picturesque mise en scene, with 
the seven or eight hundred people pre
sent In a semi-circle In front of the 
building. After the presentation of the 
play, an adjournment was made to the 
west lawn, where the crowning at the 
May Queen took place, after the child
ren of the Shelter, Simcoe street who 

Boston had been invited to be present, were 
treated to ice cream and cake. Lady 
Pellatt who is the head of the Toron
to Girl Guides, was present, also Sir 

I Henry Pellatt, Mr. and Mrs. Mill 
Pellatt Mrs. B. F. B- Johnston, Mrs. 

H. D. Warren, Lady Willieon, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Barry Hayes, Dr. and Mrs. 
McGillivray. Mrs. Sterling Deane, the 
Provost of Trinity, Mrs. Thorne, Miss 
Jessie Johnston. Mips Somerville, Can
on McNab, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Rolph, 
Mrs. Folltngsby, Mrs. Driffield, Mrs. 
Murray Alexander, Mrs. Bruce, Dr. and 
Mrs. Alton Garrett Miss Warren, the 
Misses Close, Mies Walton (Hamilton,) 
Mrs. Plum tree, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. 
McGillivray Knowles, Mrs. McLachlan, 
Miss Maida McLachlan, Miss Malrs. 
CoL and Mrs. J. B. Maclean, Mrs. Ger
ard Strathy, Mis. and Miss Sternberg, 
Mrs. Boddy, Mrs Elliott, Mrs. Fair- 
weather, Miss Wilkes, Mrs. Dutton, 
Mrs. Morphy (Oshawa,) Mrs. Frank 
MacMahon, Mrs. Russell, Mrs. F. H. 
Torrlngton, Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. Am
brose Small, and some of the girls 
from the Bishop Strachan School, 
Havergal and St Mildred’s, Mrs. B. A. 

ro |n Hardy was presented by the company 
LY III 0( Girls Guides with a thanks badge.

The dancing o< the girls reflected much 
credit on Miss Sternberg's teaching. 
The whole entertainment was a great 
success. Lady Pellatt’s presence was 
very much appreciated and the view of 
the Castle Gardens, which are looking 
beautlfuL and as old as if they had 
been- made a hundred years ago.

61THE BAROMETER.

Thai-.Time.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m.
*P.m.
6 p.m.

Mean of day, 59; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 67; lowest 61.
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NA DROP GRIEVANCES 
AGAINST ENGLAND

SCARBORO
BEACH PARK

. ; 92
.. 63 LUCAS ARRAIGNS 

LIBERAL LEADER
65

.. 65

ky !
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

tied in Scetleni

•j j

Home Rule Should Heal OldFrom
...New York ........... Antwerp
.. Xev. York .......... Hamburg

La Provence. . N*w York .................. Havre
New York. ...New York .... Southampton 
Menominee.... Philadelphia ...... Antwerp
Thessaloniki. .Palermo ..............New York
Canada...........-.Naples ................... New York
Baltic............... Liverpool ......New York
Mega otic.........Liverpool   .......... rMontreal
St Louie... ...Southampton :...New York
Campania,....Glasgow.................New York
Grampian.... .Glasgow ............. ..Montreal
Canopic.............Madeira ........................IT

June 14. 
Lapland... 
Vaterland.

At THE FLYING 
BALDWINS

Says He Was Not One of Tem
perance Liberals Who De
feated Ross Government.

Sores, Declares Irish 
Speaker.Flannel Insurance

Daring Aerialiut«
Viyella is the name of the most- fa
mous flannel for every variety of 
day and night wear, owing to its 
UNSHRINKABILITY 
thickening character. This is guar
anteed to us by the manufacturer, 
and In, tvp-n by us to our customers.

There is a range of plain colors and 
patterns, and a variety of weights 
for every purpose.
Samples on request '

"if parliament is set up in Dublin, 
all grievances against England should 
be dropped," said Clive A Thomson In 
speaking about home rule before the 

United Uriah League, at St. Mary’s Hall 
last night.

“The minority in Ulster.” he said, 
are determined that they «hall bully 
the rest at Ireland in defeating the 
hotne rule bill. What right have they 
to say that all Ulster shall remain out
side the union? They must be put 
down no matter how many guns they 
have. They muet -he brought to 
son,” he said.

“If home rule goes thru what has 
Ulster to fear?” he asked. "There 
is a clause in the bill which prevents 
the curtailing of British liberty," he 
stated.

Ireland, he said, has been taxed on 
the same basis as other portions of the 
British Empire, ahd has paid between 

12,000,000 and 18,000,000 more than she 
should. ' He gave as a reason for home 
rule that fact that the British parlia
ment had not the time to do all her 
work, and said that Ireland would re

ceive her rights If she had a parlia
ment of her own.

D*Arcy Hinds, secretary of the Unit
ed Irish League, who presided, in 
thanking the speaker, said that Eng
land would have been defeated in 
many battles If it had not been for the 
Irish. Continuing he expressed a few 
opinions on Kipling’s writings on this 
question. “He Is not the strong man 
that he was, because he has lost his 

grip on the men,” he said. “He is 
nothing but a painted laugh. His 
articles are nothing but froth and 
fume.’’

D’URBANO’S BANDA SPLENDID MEETINGand non-

is Coupon Provincial Treasurer Gets 
Rousing Reception in Wood- 

stock Town Hall.

STREET CAR DELAYS MOVING PICTURES

THE PLACE FOB PICNICS
.

V
Saturday, June IS, 1114.

7,10 a. ni.—Held by train at 
G. T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King oars.

2.46 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.51 p.m.—G. -T. • R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.16 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front gnd John, held-by train; 
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

'A

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST. 

TORONTO.
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ByW00Ds£8cK7‘june 14.—The ex
citement of election time has taken 
hold on Woodstock, and prospects of 
a great turn-out at the provincial 
polls are becoming more evident 
dally. The local town hall was tax
ed to Its capacity on Saturday even
ing, when Hon. I. B. Lucas, provin
cial treasurer, took the platform to 
speak In favor of the local Conserva
tive nominee, John Butler. The as
sembly was marked by rounds of en
thusiastic applause, and the fact that 
Mr. Rowell had occupied the same 
platform the night before added to 
the Interest of the occasion.

The feature of the evening was the 
vigorous arraignment of the Liberal 
leader on two matters of vital inter
est to the province today. One was a 
challenge of Mr. Lucas for Mr. Row
ell to come out in “brave, honest, 
sincere and -frank” fashion on the 
question of bilingual schools. Was he, 
as a French-Canadian editor had 
suggested, counting on their votes 
because he had said what they had 
demanded was Just?

It was in discussing the temper
ance situation, however, that Hon. 
Mr. Lucas brought out hie heavier 
artillery.

"Mr. Rowell's appeal is for tem
perance Tories to turn out the Whit
ney government because temperance 
Liberals turned out the Ross gov
ernment,” be declared. He would 
like to express admiration for the 
"nerve” of that appeal.

“Mr. Rowel! was not one of the 
Liberals who helped to turn out the 
old government,” he stated. "He 
was one of those who did his best to 
keep it in.” (Laughter.) He stood on 
the burning deck to the last, he said.

The speaker went on to say that 
Mr. Rowell was asking the Tory tem
perance people to do what he as a 
Liberal had refused to do. He would 
have them do as he now advised, and 
not as he had done. He made com
parison to the sporting parson who 
said: "Don’t do as I do, but as I 
say.”

The statement of Mr. Butler that, altho 
a lifelong temperance man, Mr. Rowel' 
hod come out to stump against Him, elic
ited from Hon. Mr. Lucas the charge 
that Mr. Rowell could have shown some 
self-sacrificing spirit by running in a To
ronto riding instead of Oxford, an old 
Liberal stronghold. The government re
alized the importance of temperance and 
was, to his mind, fuHy abreast of the 
spirit of the times. Varying 
to be met, and that was theii 

Bilingual Situation.
On the bilingual situation he called for 

a frank position from Mr. RowelL Major 
Hunter, a Liberal resident in Toronto, 
had said someone evidently had him by 
the bleeps. Was he for or against Regu
lation 17? Would he repeal It? Was he 
for or against the positions taken by his 
own candidates in West York and West 
Simcoe, both of whom were out against 
the government because the system was 
not abolished? As to the Frenoh-Cana- 
dian belief ■ that he was espousing their 
stand, he Issued a challenge.

“Confirm it or repudiate it, or stand 
condemned in this province and this rid
ing as a man who refuses to make clear 
his position upon a great public queetion ; 
who desires to get support from both 
sides, and who wants to play both enda 
against the middle." he declared, amid 
applause.

He reviewed the work of the govern
ment with special reference to the treas
ury. where revenues were Increasing and 
ar. expenditure of 100 millions had been 
made Without a whisper of graft.

Latxir's Verdict.
He also outlined the Workmen’s Com

pensation Law and what it meant to the 
province at large. Labor had claimed It 
as the moat impartial and beneficial legis
lation for fifty years. Surely with this to 
Its credit, and the work of the Hydro- 
Electrio Commission, prison farms and 
the other branches of public policy, the 
government was moving In the right di
rection- ,

J. R. Shaw, a leading manufacturer, 
commended the Compensation Act.

AMATEUR DANCING CONTEST.

The cup contest at the Palais De 
Danse scheduled for June 16th for the 
best couple dancing the waltz has 
aroused great enthusiasm, and judg
ing from the performances of Toronto’s 
amateurs on the floor it looks like an 
exceptionally keen contest.

rea-

edtfm

FIREMEN CAUGHT 
IN FALLOFDEBRIS

TTC
M.D Sunday, June 14, 1914. 

3.25 p.m.—Queen and Mc- 
C*ul, held by parade; 6 min
utes’ delay to Rloor care.ented or mailed to (Continued From Page 1.)

e World
nond St. West, Toe
>r IS Mem St. East,

5imediately hastened to rescue their 
comrades, one of whom dashed the 
constable's hertilet over his.... dyes. Fol
lowing this the gang kicked and punch
ed at the officer until he was forced 
to release his prisoners and defend 
himself, SENSATION!!w.n.

y„4 The battle waged until 
someone secured assistance from No. 3 
division, and the whole gang took to 
thètr heels and disappeared in the 
darkness behind the college. The police 
have the names of some of the 
bers of the gang, and arrests will fol
low today. Worm wold was unable to 
continue on duty last night.

Struck By Motorcyclist,
WhHe crossing the roadway at the 

corner of Queen street and Morris ave
nue Saturday evening about 9 o’clock. 
Mrs. Ada Richards of 182 Carlaw 
nue, was run down by an unknown 
motorcyclist, who, before his number 
could be ascertained, put on full speed 
and got away from the scene of the 
accident. The woman had both legs 
broken, and received a gash in the 
cheek which required six stitches to 
close. Meanwhile the police are search
ing for the runaway motorcyclist.

Fell From Running Board.
Still another conductor had a serious 

fall from the running board of an open 
car Saturday evening, when Harris 
Springer ptissed hie step on a Queen 
car, near Brock avenue, and fell to the 
asphalt roadway, 
veyed to the Parkdale Hospital, where, 
after having his injuries dressed, he 
was removed honte.

Dropped Dead.
While mowing the lawn In front of 

hie home at 27 Galley avenue, Satur
day evening, Richard Trethewey, aged 
46, collapsed and was .picked up dead. 
A physician summoned pronounced 
heart trouble as the cause of death.

A Narrow Escape,
It was a narrow escape for Edward 

Witchall of 473 Euclid avenue, and 
Stanley Fenwick, also of Euclid ave
nue, when their gasoline launch caught 
fire on the bay just oft Hanlan’e Point, 
at 9 o’clock last night. Starting from 
a backfire from the engine, the flame 
caught the gas tank and enveloped the 
boat, and the young men, who hung 
over the side to escape the fire. CapL 
Chapman of the life saving crew ar
rived in the nick of time to rescue the 
pair, and his crew extinguished the 
blaze with about 2100 damage to the 
launch.

iüB_______________ jpBWM
Jtc**»r V. Strode SfAXAPOt.

3Z Capiton St- phone North ?7
with Five Cents, whk 
le •*ost of wrapping an 
etc., will entitle yoiitl 
jhted edition of

WINTER 
GARDEN it 
ROOF ,

theatre
LOEW’SMr. and Mro. M. J. Haney, Toronto, 

and their daughter Mrs. Gourley, Galt, 
have been In Bermuda for a short time 
and are now In Boston.

Mr. H. A. Smith has gone to Ber
muda for his vacation.

Mr. and Mis. S. Albany Rowlett have 
gyne to -the island for the summer.

Mrs. G. Beavtneck, and Master G. 
Beavineck are among the passengers 
who sailed in the steamship George 
Washington cf . thf North German 
Lloyd Line on June IS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dyson, 1499 King 
street, leave on Friday for England, 
'Ireland, Scotland and Norway. Mrs. 
Dyson will receive this afternoon and 
evening.

AND YONGE STREET 
THIS WEEK.

SVEN GAL I
mem-

ie Garden DEATHS.
BAYNES-REED—At Toronto, on Friday, 

June 12, 1914, Violet Wlnnlfred Gretchen 
Gilbert,, beloved wife, of Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed. rector Ft. John’s Ghurcli,
Norway.

Funeral from St. John s Church, Nor
way, on Monday, at 3.30 p.m.

FARROW—On Sunday, June 14, 1914, at 
his late residence, 16 Midland Place, 
William Glffard Farrow, in his 30th 
year.»

Funeral on Tuesday, June 16, from 
above address, at 3 p.m., to St. John’s 
Cemetery.

HENRY—At her late residence, 534 Clin
ton street, on Sunday, June 14, 1914, 
Elizabeth Henry, beloved wife of An
drew Henry, aged 51 year*.

Funeral from above address Tues
day,. June IS, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. County Sligo, Ireland, pap
ers please copy.

SMITH—On Sunday, June 14, 1914,
Chari ej Smith, machinist, aged 62 
years.

Funeral to St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way, on Tuesday, June 16, from the re
sidence of his son, 119 Woodbine av
enue, at 2.30 p.m., under the auspices 
of Orient Lodge, A., F. and A. M., No. 
339, G.R.C. Brethren are requested to 
meet in their lodge room at 2 o’clock 
sharp. ,

STOKOE—Suddenly, on Saturday, June 
13. 1914, Ralph, beloved son of Fred and 
Amy Stokoe, aged 4 years.

Funeral private ■ from 221 Sorauren 
avenue, Monday, June 15, at 3.30 p.m.

AUSTRIAN GIRLMrs. Bowie who has been visiting 
Mrs. Charles Nellee at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. has returned to town and le 
etaylng with Mrs. James EHmslle.

At the marriage at Mise AJgcce Cook, 
to Mr. James Johnston Ashworth, 
which takes place tomorrow, her only 
attendant will be her young sister. Miss 
Norah Cooke, the best man will be Mr. 
Eustice G. Bird, and the ushers Mr. 
William N. Cooke and Mr.-W. H. Ash
worth.

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden have 
gone to Canning, N.8., to spend the 
summer.

ARRESTED AS SPY MASTER OF MYSTERIES

German Police Double-Cross and 
Arrest Her, With Faked Infor- 

v mation Concealed.
BERLIN. June 18.—Rosa Langstein, 

the girl clerk, who was arrested at 
Hamburg on a charge of having ob
tained from a shipyard portions of the 
plans of a warship and of having sold 
them to the French intelligence Bur
eau, was sentenced at Leipzig to thirty 
months' penal servitude for espionage. 
She is an Austrian subject.

Having obtained possession of a 
drawing of some warship machinery 
she offered it to the French Intelli
gence Bureau, which had sent her to 
Germany with a list of matters regard
ing which information was desired. In 
attempting to obtain this she fell Into 
a police trap and was arrested when 
starting for Paris with faked secret in - 
formation papers on her person.

FINDS HIS SON IS A CONVICT.
Father t-esms That Boy Was Shot 

in a Prison Break.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 18.— 

Reading a report of a prison break at 
the Folsom Penitentiary In a newepa-- ! 
per, H. S. Barnes, a Sacramento Coun
ty rancher, learned for the first time 
that his son, Percy Barnes, was a 
.convict and a participant in the break.

The rancher had not seen his son 
since July, 1912. Soon after that time 
young Barnes was arrested in Yuba 
County on a charge of grand larceny, 
convicted and sentenced to two years. 
The prison is only twenty miles from 
the Barnes ranch.

Picking up a morning newspaper, 
the elder Barnes saw his son’s likeness 
on the first page. He hurried to the 
penitentiary, where the young convict 
is hovering between life and death 
with a bullet wound thru both lungs

Four convicts killed by prison guards 
during the break were buried at the 
prison.

MEN FAVC 
HT PARTY

ave-
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Candidate to 
Abolition Ques

tion.
FE. MARIE, Ont., June 1* 
Trades and Labor COM 
hr candidate from 'this Ml 
feel that the question oF.^ 
Lbolish the bar,’ and theft 
lestion to the other partldg j 
h.” This was the respWfj 
le meeting of the Trades M 
til last night. The 
! Denman 'from the 'jjjg™ 
pn a unanimous vote, SBb9 
[candidate concurred - 
[hat the time was not fR 
lent a labor candidate. . j, '

12

T0PUTT0R0NT0 
ON “MOVIE” MAP

Springer was con-

ALEXANDRA18 MAT. fle 
WED., aOeVermont Senior League.

2 Baraeas ....
11 Red Sox ... 

Northern Senior League.
St. Francis............ 7 Baraeas -.....................  2

4 Strollers .........
West Toronto Senior League.

Russell Motor........9 Alps .t.................
Parkdale..................9 Cardinals ...

Don Valley League.
... 4 Kodaks ..........
.. .10 Batonlas ........

Company Leases. Swansea 
Building and Will Produce 

Canadian Films.

Wychwood
Vermonts.

1
1

ttCapitals 1

IN THE FAMOUS PLAY.Toronto is to become a producer as 
well as a consumer of moving pic
ture films,. Within a month, according 
to the management of a company 
which recently leased the old smelter 
at Swansea from the A. R. Williams 
Machinery Company, a permanent staff 
of forty moving picture actors will be 
established in an hotel near the Humber 
and will prepare to act various Can
adian comedies and tragedies in front 
of the movie-machine. The big gal
vanized iron building at Swansea it 
to be used, as a studio. Its interior has 
been remodelled so as to provide a 
stage where inside scenes will be acted, 
dressing rooms, property rooms and 
offices.

In the meantime out-door scenes will 
be taken in the vicinity of the Hum
ber, along the lake-shore and in the 
down-town parts of the city, accord
ing. to the setting each of the various 
stories may require.

"We aim to get out strictly Can
adian films,” said one of the managers. 
"There is a big demand for films in 
Canada and yet nobody so far has tak
en advantage of the heavy duty on 
Imported films, and the very important 
fact, that Canadians should, we thinlt, 
be especially Interested in photo-plays 
written, acted and finished in Canada, 
and dealing with Canadian scenes. 
There is money in it, and we don’t see 
why this field should not be devel
oped."

* - 'il
I.C.B.U..............
St. Josephs... ‘The Great Divide’8

18
, , Toronto Senior League.
Judeans................... 8 St. Marys...................
St. Andrews.......... 6 St. Patricks ......... 5

West Toronto Interchurch League.
4 SL Johns .............
5 Dunn Avenue .... 2

views had 
r aim.

6
NIQHTB, 26c, 50c. 75c.

-Perth,... 
Victorias.

PALAIS de DANSEToronto City League. 
Nine,,,,.,., 8 Duffer!no .

Beaches Senior League.
E. & A. Gunther. .IS Kew Beach ..........  6

Anglican Church Union League.
St. Augustine... .10 Holy Trinity .... 9
„ Boys' Union League.
E. Riverdale......... 16 W. Toronto ......... 1

Spalding Junior League.
St. Thomas.......... 15 Northerns .

Junior M.Y.M.A.
.......... 27 Woodgreen

Westmoreland.... 5 Simpson ..
Sterling League.
..........  4 C.O.O.F....................... 6
...........  4 Gutta Percha .... 0
Dovercourt League.
............9 Belmonts ................. 8

Park 7
HANLAN'S—ACROSS THE BAY.

Refreshing—DANCING—Refined
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
235 Spadina Avenue

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.
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Every Evening, 8 till 12. Wednesday 
Saturday Afternoon*.

Gentlemen 1Sc. 
BARTON’S EXHIBITION DANCING. 

WATSON’S ORCHESTRA- 
Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday 

Thursday Night*.
OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 

“Dance Where the.Breezes Blew."

andGateman Was Drunk.
Nelson Yake, 104 Euclid avenue, 

Grand Trunk ga/teman at the John 
street crossing, was found drunk at 
fcis post by officer 346 last night. Some 
children reported to the officer that 
Yakc had been drinking in the gate
house with a woman all afternoon, and 
when 346 investigated he found both 
man and woman lying drunk on the 
floor. Yake’s is a sorlous and Indict
able offence. He will appear in police 
ceurt today. ■ t.-.

;3
- Ladies 10c.

A. 9
/

Yongre St 5
1

& :
V

West End 
Cowans. .

P All Cara Stop or Transfer to P

o PRINCESS r
» Tonight and for a Long Time a
F PERCY HASWELL c
A Thie Week—In Unique Corned- E

charge of criminal negligence and 
taken to No. 6 Police Station.

The body of the child was removed 
to the morgue where an Inquest has 
been ordered.

Kendons
Found Deaa in Bed. .

Taklm Petrykanym, a laborer, board- 
mg at 41 Alice street, wae found dead 
m his bed at the above address Sun- 
dsy. - No cause, for his death 
Parent.
morgue, but the matter of an inquest 
ha* not yet been decided.

„ Y.M.C.A. League.
Central Y.............. 16 East Toronto ... 3
Central Bus..........16 Broadviewm 12

Civic League.
„ —Senior—
Osier............ 10 Elizabeth ................ 5
McCormicks............ 16 Memorials

Northwestern Senior League.
Cedarvale................  7 Wychwood ......
Montclair*................. 5 N.E. Y.M.C.A. . 0 ElHarper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 

Building, 13 Jordan street, Toronto. edwas ap- 
The body was removed to the *

R THE SEVEN SISTERS s' m ELEVEN ARE ORDAINED AS 
METHODIST MINISTERS

3
Jumped From Window.

John Duffy, a roomer at 128 York 
street, attempted to commit euicide at 
the above address early Sunday morn
ing by jumping from the second storey 
I? the sidewalk. The constable on 

beat saw Duffy hurtle thru the 
I end crash to the sidewalk, but on 

all him l'P found that beyond a 
l«Ifu cut on th® head and a bruised 

was uninjured Duffy was in
dicated when he made the leap.

PWlce ambulance conveyed him to the

EDGECLIFFE PARKI
SUPPORT TEMPERANCE CANDI

DATES. Vermont Senior League.Canadian Pr*«.; Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 14. 

young men were ordained as ministers 
in St. James’ Methodist church today, 
by Rev. Dr. Wm. Sparling, president 
of the Montreal Methodist conference, 
now in session in this City. Seven of 
these have been students at the Wes
leyan Theological College; John Hurst, 
A. 8. Doggett, Thomas Knowles. 3. O. 
Baron, W. G. A. Wilson, F. J. . Mc- 
Clement and W. P. Booth, and the 
following have been passed by the 
British Columbia and Saskatchewan 
colleges: Frank Stanton. H- L. Mor
rison. Henry Cramer and E. V. Young.

4.étFïl^SF1? JBUrht kmchei, tra,. 

etc. City Dairy Ice Cream. Good sandv 
beach, with accommodation for bathing 
2° minutes from Yonge and Queen Ste m 
coolest spot on Lake Ontario. Also camp-
PTopfletore *° rent * Smith,

,Red Sox ...... 0 0 0 0 0 « 0 1 0—’l ^ ^

Vermonts ........00413201 •—11 14 6
Batteries—Xevins and Riley; Findlay 

and Davlg.

Eleven 1VERNONAt a conference bdd at Brampton 
last Saturday the following resolution 
wae moved, seconded and carried una- 
nlmbusly:

“That we the Christian Endeavor era 
of Toronto gathered at Brampton in 
conference pledge ourselves to work and 
vote for the candidates who stand out 
and out for temperance, Irrespective of 
party, and that this resolution be at once 
forwarded, to the Individual societies 
urging them to take up this matter 
and to do all in their power to stamp 
out this evil of intemperance."

2 INCH BAND

i'2™25MR.H.E.
.............0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 4 3
.............0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 4
Farr and Corcoran ; Magee

Wychwoode 
Baraeas .

Batteriei 
and Gee.

x

GRAND
OPERA

The
ILY tOgTICK6T l 
Ev’ge, 75c; 35c, 50c.
HOWE’S 
T R A VIt 
FESTIVAL

MOUNT LASS AN HAS
BROKEN OUT AGAIN

Struck By Motor.
* motor car owned and driven by A. 

th«,Urmeby of the *heet metal firm at' 
dow^°«er ot KinS and Duffer!n, ran 

wn Max Wahenwrz on his bicycle 
ILL,* 0°rner of Queen and Gladstone 
—^lue’ Saturday evening.

bicycle 
tot hurt.

m ?.
4 Liberal Temperance Meetings

NORTHEAST TORONTO
HOUSEDamage at Present Slight, But 

Several California Villages 
Are in Danger

REDDING. Cal. June 13.—A fifth 
eruption of Mount Lassan. more vio
lent that ths.t of last night, which in 
turn was far greater than any of those 

that preceded it, occurred today. For 
the first time the smell of sulphur 
was in the air; Ashes fell at Mineral. 
16 miles from the peak.

Wahen- 
was broken, but he was

. &0”*
Mountain Dew"

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported

« à%
CHATHAM BOY DROWNED

CHATHAM, Ont, June 14.—Francis 
Salisbury. 8, stepson of Frank Older- 
«•hatv of this city, was drowned in the 
Thames here, near Tecumseh Park 
dock, this afterpoon, while In bathing 
with another lad of a)>out the same 
age, who was unable to do anything to 
save him-

TONIGHT  Broadview and Langley Avenues. Speakers: Sir
1 1 Alan Ayleeworth, Rev. ,R. H. Bell and the candidates.

Home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirk
patrick,- 99- St. Clair west. Speakers: 

Rfcv. John McNeill, of Cooke’s Church ; G. G. Lindsey, K. B„ and 
the candidates.

hlx^e'lu crossin6 the street opposite 
... Cher’s butcher store, at 221 
8»toHJen avenue at 10.46 a.m. on 
«■j r<*ay, Ralph Stokes, three-year- 
4o»»0n 0f f red J- Stokes, was run 
W and ‘“stantly killed by a motor 
UppI Henry Jollow, 11 Scollard 

the driver, was arrested oa a

Loyal Orange Courtty Lodge 
of Toronto

A SPECIAL MEETING uf the above 
lodge will be held in Victoria Hall, Queen 
St. East, on Monday Evening, June 15th, 
at 8 o’clock. Important business.

A. A. GRAY. County Maat— 
WILLIAM LEE. County

TUESDAY, JUNE 16 -3iat one*.

»

EVERYBODY WELCOME. SPEAKING AT 8 O’CLOCK1*2

{

LOEW’S WINTER 
GARDEN 
ROOF

America's Costliest and Coolest Theatre

ra-’
MASTER OF MYSTERIES; the Cycl-

a.a K’,sr.afs!.k”.7; $T„W.%-S:
All seats reserved. Prices 25c. 35c, 30c.

Downstairs Performance Continuous 
From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Mats.. 10c. 16c. Bv’ge, 10c, 15c, 26c.
ed

k

HI P RODROME
City Hall Square.

Matinees, 10c, 16ic. Bv'gs, 10c, 15c, 26c. 
WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 15th. 

‘Show* Daily—3. From 1 to 11„ ,, . P.m.
The Coolest Place In Town. 

LOUIS HAROT
^ Î »,AeNlDo 

SERT wheeler and 
3—RIANOS—3 

INVISIBLE SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.

“THE GIRL IN THE MOON." v 
1234o

COMPANY

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
SATURDAY SCORES

fill.

385
ARENIC
ARTISTS
4!

ELEPHANT
ACTORS
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YOUTH SERVED 
IN CITY TENNIS

ffT|f
VICTOROUS TEAM—FIRST GAME •» -*BRITISH POLO TEAM 

SPRING SURPRISE
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i Show Superior Speed and 
J Combination and Easily 

Rout the Yankees.

Auspicious Opening of Annual 
Tournament at Rusholme 

Courts — Results.
HHïllÉllîaï:

>. WÈÊfrÊt
; fJlüiW

J&, «
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&
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The city tournament on the Rusholme 
courts started on Saturday afternoon 
with splendid entries In all events. Good 
progress was made in the men's open 
singles and the men’s novice events. It 
te Quite evident from the play that young 
talent is coming forward sufficiently 
strong to upho'd the best traditions of 
the royal game of tennis in Toronto. The 
courts were in excellent condition and 
fast play was the order of the day. 
Macdonald, a promising youngster, gave 
Starr a hard match, three seta being 
necessary to return a winner. The 
same thing happened with the game be
tween McLeod, the veteran Scotch play
er. and Rae Mackenzie, the latter finally

MEADOWBROOK POLO CLUB. West- ÿr >•••>•-
' •
silEbury, LL, June 13.—Completely demoral

ised by the speed and teamwork of the 
Sjdgllel^. challengers the American team 
went down to defeat here this afternoon 
la the first game of the msicri^for the 
international polo cup by a score of 8% 

i to 1. After the first Burry in the open
ing period the defending four never held 
the sway, and being outplayed and out- 
eprinted by the Hurllngham Club repre- 
eentatives and the English ponies. The 

! match U best two out of three.
! The defeat came as a great surprise to 
I the majority of the forty thousand spec- 
. tutors who had expected an American 
] victory and made the cup defenders ten 

seven favorites In the wagering pre- 
rivus to the game. They were quick to 

UàMl-eolate the brilliant play of the in- 
., vider*, however, and the stands rang 

^nth applause at the clever exhibition of 
' |eamwork and good shooting of the blue- 
skirted riders from England.

^ This superiority became apparent with 
^|he cell In the opening period and It ap- 
«iêeared to upeet the defending four, which 
'•ever recovered the form shown in re- 
.vient practice games until the closing 
«•minutes of the game, when the Amerl- 

eans settled down and gave the first in
dications of team play of which they 
were supposed to be capable.

Team Werk.
The challengers gave the finest exhibi

tion of team work ever seen m an in
vading four. Both on attack and defence 
they played the ball Into each others 
hand, taking few unwarranted chances 
and the success of these tactics was 
proved by the score and ease by which 
they captured the first leg Isi the 1814 
trophy series. It was not alone In team
work that the English players excelled, 
however, for their etloework was a reve
lation. At either forehand or backhand 
driving they outclassed the defenders, 
fnd the length and direction of th>;lr 
Strokes showed the benefits gained by 
the long preliminary practice season 
^egan in Madrid early In the winter.
; The American four ww far weaker 
than was the case last year, aid in ad
dition 
Which
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winning after a long struggle.
The matches today should bring out 

some fine tennis. Baird and Sherwett, 
both of whom have won many cham
pionships, start in the Brat round of the 
men's open «ingles. So also does Ralph 
Bunts, the doyen of tennis In Toronto, 
and one of the headiest players in the 

Part on. Legge, Laird and B. W. 
are all billed for today*

All these players are in fine form.
An additional attraction today is the 

starting of the ladles' events. In whleh 
all the best players of the city are en
tered . T

;*
a m-

. .

SSfc s events.

mIII m
j.

Summary.
The results of Saturday's matches are 

as follows :-lit !

Inglla beat Toung, 8—2, 6—2.
A. Wltchall beat Duncan, 8—2, t—4. 
Car law beat Gibson, 6—4, 8—1.
H. J. Blckle beat McMlchael, 6—4, 6—4. 
Chambers beat Wilkinson, 4—3, $—4, 

6—2.
Starr beat Macdonald, 6—2, 2—8, 8—4. 
Brodie beat Samuel, 6—8, 6—6.
Dunlop beat Scott, 4—8, 6—4. 
Mackenzie beat McLeod, 8—6, 7—5,

'
*1 r English challengers won Saturday at Westbury, L. !.. from American cup holders, by 8 1-2 points to 8, before 

4000 spectators. Left to right are Captain Lockett, bttck; Major Barrett, No. 3; Captain Cheape, No. 2; Captain
—Photo by Underwood St Underwood,

JI
j Ski Tomkinson (Captain), No. 1.
-î ■ # n -11 —Novice—

Keeble beat Sykes, 4—4, 6—2.
J. P. McNair beat McRuer, 6—4, 4—1.
Allen beat Cumming, 4—2, 4—4.
Tlbh beat Miller, 6—6, 4—1.
T. K. McNair beat Acton, 7—5, 7—6.
H. J. McTaggart v. Fraser, 6—4, 2—6, 

unfinished.
Pulton beat Duncan. 4—1, 7—6.
McKlnlay beat Toung, 4—2, 6—1.
Gibson beat, Maclennan, 6—8, 4—1.
rnglls beat Wilkinson, 4—2, 4—2.
Scott beat McMlchael. 7—8, 4—4, 4—8
Samuel beat Btepheimen, 4—1, 8—4. 6

Today’s events.
, „ —Men's Open Championship.—
4 00 o.m.—a W. Blckle v. T. K. Me- 

Nair, Baird v. Ramadan» Innee-Taylor v. 
Legge. Purkis v. I. P. McNair.

«'£? £T;.~Fu«0£ v. Ross, Bhwne v. 
Ki«'y. Robb v. McRuer. Parton r. Sykes.

6.00 p.m.—Burns v. ltlnghsm, Newman 
T SherweH, J. Wltchall v. Stephenson, 
Tibb v. Chipman.

6.80 p.m.—Fraser v. Acton. Alien v 
Miller v. Lee, McTaggart r. Lit

tle, McKlnlay ▼. Hooper.
■—Men's Novice,—

4.00 p.m.—X Wltchall r. Trotter.'
4.80 p.m—Little v. Foley.
6.00 p.m—McTaggart r. Fraser.
0.30 p.m.—Chamber* y. Fawns SmIt v. Woollatt, Keeble v. Samuel ^
„ „„ —Ladles’ Open Singles—
2.80 p.m.—Miss Mackenzie v. Mrs 

Storey Mrs. Cooler v. Miss McDonald, 
MrsuRooke v. Mrs. Keeble, Mrs Wilson 
v- Co*. Mrs. Blckle v. Mrs. Hodr?"

3.o0 p.m—Miss Darch v. Mrs Hen- 
aerson.

f

ROSEDALE DOUBLED 
SCORE ON MONTREAL

NATIONALS PILE UP 
SCORE ON T0R0NT0S

INDIANS TROUNCED 
QUEBECKTIES AGAIN

was called upon to face a team 
surpassed in skill and speed the 

combination which Just failed to lift the 
cup In ISIS. The absence of former Cap- 

,« tain Harry Payne Whitney appeared to 
1 break up the perfect combination play 
-for which the big four has been noted fii 

years. Rene La Montagne, who played 
"«o. 1, was unable to pierce the BnglW 
„ defence even when backed by Captain 

Monte Waterbury and the burden of the 
rushes into the English end of the field 
was finally shouldered by the captain of 
the American four.

.
-

§§i

I IE Peasoupers Aviated in Second 
Half and Locals Gone 
Thru—Fitzgerald, $(ar.

Blue Shirts Succumbed to an 
OvenUielming Score — 

Gibbons Failed.

Tecumschs S^jow Way to Vis
itors With Strengthened 
Line Up—Good Game.

\ i 4
11 a

• American Weakness.
La Montagne was exceedingly wild in 

his stroking and repeatedly missed com
paratively easy chances to score goals. 
In several instances he carried the ball 
half the length of the field only to fall 
at the crucial moment by a poorly direct- 
ea «not.

This confusion was communicated to 
the other players. They were further 
handicapped by the fact that In turning 
and sprints up and down the field the 
English ponies were faster on their feet 
and better handled.

The English team seldom sacrificed 
^ teamwork for Individual brilliancy. Capt.

Cheape and Tomkinson, however, starred 
v.ln th*. attack because of their forward 

position,,and the veteran at No. 2 never 
better example of fine riding and 

^driving than he did today. He scored 
„tour of the English goals and assisted re
peatedly In Tomkinsorfs efforts which 
S resulted in three goals for England's 
t No. 1.
: The play in general was fast and clean, 
*and, aside from a .cropper experienced 
. early in the game by Larry Waterbury,
* wlthout the suggestion of an accl-

* The score was the largest run up in 
I recent years by either United States or
* English teams in a cup match. Not since 
‘,^,evbl? four defeated the Hurllngham

8 to 2, in the final game of the 
1809 series, when the cup was regained, 
have today's figures been exceeded. The 
game also developed the quickest goal 
ever made in international cup play, 
when Captain Cheape scored within ten 
seconds after the throw-in at the begin
ning of the second period.

Teams and Score
America V3)—Rene La Montagne 1, 

Monte Waterbury 2, Devereux Mllbourne 
*. Lawrence Waterbury back.

England (8(6)—Capt. H. A. Tomkinson 
1. Capt. L. Cheape 2, Major F. W. Bar
rett 3. Capt. Vivian Lockett back.

The nummary of goals scored :
1 It; h*rt°d—Tomkinson, 6.06; Cheape,

Second period—Monte Waterbury. 6.16. 
Third period—Tomkinson, 3 14.

pSrJ°d—Cheape, 6.10; Monte 
Waterbury. 2.26; Lockett, 3.10.

llii The Rosedales made their debut before 
the Queen City fane, and also incidentally 
swamped Montreal In the Initial*N.L.U." 
game by the score of 12 to 6. 
three thousand fans saw the game, which 
was lively In spots, hut fell away in the 
second half. The visitors ware very'good 
while they lasted, which was up till the 
rest period, when their defence began to 
aviate, with the result that Bayon was 
like a sieve. Thompson’s Pets proved to 
be as good as ever they were, and Billy 
Fitzgerald, the one and only real lacrosse 
whirlwind, was there in the scoring 
tivitles.

This v#as the first N.L.U. game that the 
Toronto f*ns have Been since 1911, while 
Rose dale saw the crosse men in action 
for the first time since 1610. The game 
brought back old memories, and all the 
old-timers were on hand to see President 
Jimmy Murphy beam with pride. Sir J. 
P. Whitney faced the ball off between 
two nicely-uniformed teams. The Rose- 
dales were in dark navy blue, while the 
Montrealites wore dark-red and gray. 
Hugh Lambe and George Wheeler handled 
the game in fine style, and it was one of 
the cleanest pro. games ever 
local sward.

The Rosedalers were too much for the 
Peasoupers, and the game soon became a 
runaway, with the individual efforts of 
the local men relieving the monotony of 
the goal-tallying. Billy Fitzgerald and 
his bullet-like shot were greatly In evi
dence, and the great little St. Kitts play
er was In fine form. Kalis, Barnett, Joe 
and Bert Green, Teaman and Holmes 
were the others to break into the lime
light, altho every man seemed to be in 
his position. For the enemy, Welsh Mo- 
Intyre and Leyden were the best,' and 
they displayed considerable prowess in 
the shooting line. The teams :

Montreal

' MONTREAL, June 14—Between fire 
and six thousand people saw Nationals 
defeat Torontos at the National Lacrosse 
Grounds yesterday. The weather was 
favorable, altho there we» s breeze blow
ing from the east.

Roddy Ftnlayson, the referee, Insisted, 
at the request of Toronto, that everyone 
except ti* teams and spares and one 
coach for each team be sent off the Tleld. 
The timekeepers were S. M. Roblnaon for 
Toronto and H. A. Lacoste for Nationals, 
with Deeç Brown looking after the pen
alties.

The game was lively from the start 
Newsy Lalonde scored the first goal for 
Nationals in less than a minute, and ina 
fraction over a minute Toronto s nrst 
goal was obtained by Longworth. There 
was a scrap between Cameron and" La- 
moreux In the first period, when Cameron 
split Lamoreux’s head open, and the two 
clinched. Cameron was ruled off for the 
rest of the game and fined[ 825. Limo
neux had to go off tor repairs, his place 
being taken by Boullane. The teams :

Toronto (10)—Goal, Gibbons; point. 
Cameron ; cover, Warwick; defence, Som
erville, Stagg; centre, Dandeno; home. 
Longfellow, Spring; outside, Turnbull; 
inside, Donihee.

Nationals (28)—Goal. L'Heureux; point, 
Cattaranlch; cover, Duckett; defence, La
chapelle, Degan; centre. Degray; home, 
Gauthier, Pitre; outside, LamoreUx; In
side. Lalonde. .

Referee—Flnlayson. Judge of play— 
Belleau. ’

eWtiwMr a'Æ <m°Que- 

H1” Saturday afternoontt&TUXf £ Sü ÏSB

uVm ,Durkln notched thé 
last for Teoumsehs with but a few min- 
utes to go.

tke splendid defence work of the In- 
|dn^«fUJn,aLri.ly „the vlotory. with 

e elfht 0rPd®n and Mackenzie 
Sna keW th& White 

shirts shooting from far out all thru the 
game. The Tecumeehs had It on Quebec 
i1Lpa,”J1,* and shooting, but the visitors’ 
attack displayed lots of speed. Shot af- 
ter shot from the Quebec home came 

high to Torpey, who took care or 
th#m all easily. Both goal tenders nut up 

onIy Torpey fell down 
on Quebec s first score, a slow bounding 
ball from Huglirs stick. Brennan, for 
Quebse, turned aside a score of bard

Net very much of the rough stuff was 
in evidence; McGregor got a crack on the 
knee a minute after the ball was faced 
In the first quarter. He attempted to 
start again in the second, but twisted it 
badly again going after the first ball and 
was again forced to retire. Baker, en the 
Quebec defence, roughed it up at every 
opportunity but did no material damage 

Carmichael and Durkin for the Indians 
worked like Trojan», netting five of the 
scores between them. Altho he did not 
figure in the scoring column, Charlie 
Querrie gave the White Shirt defence a 
peck of trouble. Time after time Charlie 
pulled off the hard work, then fed the 
Inside man with a fast, accurate pass, re
sulting In a score.

The line-up:
Teoumsehs (4) Position. Quebec (4)

Torpey............ (Goal ................ Brennan
Whitehead................  Point ................ Howard
Graydon..................... Cover .....................White
Mackenzie................... Defence
Felker..................... "
McGregor................... Centre _______

uerrle.....................  Home.............Cummings
armichael.............» ** «... Gsofsp

Durkin., ................ .. Outside ..........i.Smith
McDougall................ Inside ................ Roberts

Referee—William Lillie ; judge of clay
Tbm Humphries.
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Hotel Krausmann, Ladies' and Gentle- 
man’a grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Flank Steak a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King Sts. ^7
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Summary.
—First Quarter.— 

Lalonde ... 
Longfellow

I1 it # 6.201. Nationals
2. Torontos.
3. Nationals..........Lalonde ...
4. Nationals......... Boullane .
6. Torontos........... Longfellow
6. Nationals..........Lalonde ...
7. Torontos
8. Nationals.....Lalonde ... 
8. Torontos...... Longfellow

Degray ....

1.16
Hr . 2.4$X »4< .

' f :

1 IS :

i if;: !
1 .•

«.so
9:20

. 2.16
2.30Donihee Baker. 18.00

oan; home, McDonald, Leyden, McNa- 
mara; outside, Welsh; Inaide, Walsh; 
simkea Blake and Kearns.

Rosedale (12)—Goal, Holmes; point
"Power*"!! „T*aman; defence!
FU»!8,11 " ,Green. Braden; centre, T. 
M f W Fitzgerald, J.Green,
spareirdordon. 6' Barnett; lnsUft' **■"*■ 

Referee—Hugh Lambe.
—George Wheeler.

6.00
86.0010. Nationals

11. Torontos........... Turnbull .
—Second Quarter.

12. Nationals..........Gauthier .
13. Nationals..........Lamoreux
14. Nationals.
15. Torontos..
16. Nationals.
17. Nationals.
18. Nationals.

.. 2.60

. 2.00
3.00W :! 2.05..lalonde .

.. Spellen .
.. Boullane 
-Pitre ...
. .Pitre ..... 

—Third Quartér- 
Gauthler ..

D- L. A. RECORD.
Won.

1 Summary:
—First Quarter—
.........Carmichael ......................1.00

—Second Quarter
Teoumsehs............Collins ,.
Teoumsehs..........Durkin
Tecumeehs............Carmichael ..........

—Third Quarter—
......... Hvgill .......................

—Fourth Quarter—
...Dussault ...
.. .Durkin ..........
...Hueffl ..........
...Baker ..........

ichael , 
enzie ..

2.50
fw Lost. For, Agst. 

0 «1 28Nationals ....
Tecumseh........... 2
Torontos .
Quebec* ......... .. tt. 4, 27; 4g

Games Saturday—Torontos at Tccum- 
•ehs; Nationals at Quebec.

. 0.36I ! Tecumeehs4 56:: 26 32
.... 1.162 2 38 r.«- 10.00

4.00
5.00Judge of play 19. Nationals

20. Nationals.... .Degray ... 
Pitre

.. 0.20
.. 4.40

Î
-

Summary.

l-Rosed«,e7FirekQrnettter-

4— Rosedale..
5— Montreal..

21. Nationals
22. Nationals.........Gauthier
23. Nationals......... Lalonde
24. Nationals......... Degray
26. Torontos...... Donihee
26. Nationals..... Degray .
27. Nationals

0.10 Quebec ...13.00
< » . 3.30

. 1.50 0.40 uebec.... 
ecumsehs •• HK

.. 5.002.006.63..Walsh ........
..Greene ....

„ .Leyden ___
—Second Quarter—

...........Kails*—Rosedale..
8— Rosedale..
9— Rosedale..

8.50 Quebec..............
Quebec.............
Tecumeehs...

2.25 7.00

Hotel Ryan . 3.00 2.10 .... 9.00 
.12.00 

.... 3.00
1.00 .. 8.60Gauthier ... 

—Fourth Quarter.— 
Lamoreux ... 
Lamoreux ...
Degray .........
Pitre ..............
Lamoreux . -. 
Donihee

Tecumsehs.. 
Tecumeehs..3.15 Durkin28. Nationals

29. Nationals
30. Nationals
31. Nationals
32. Nationals
33. Torontos.
34. Nationals.........Lamoreux ....
35. Torontos.
36. Nationals
37. Torontos.
38. Nationals.........Lachapelle

Final score : Nationals 28. Torontos 10.

. 1.80 3.00Barnett .........
Barnett .... !

-• Fitzgerald
~Third Quarter—

..J. Walsh .................. 1 20
• •W. Fitzgerald .... 2^20
. .Barnett.............
•W. Fitzgerald

. .Teaman ------
,, „ . —Fourth Quarter—
16- ̂ .RosedaJe............Kails
17— Montreal ...................
IS—Montreal

. 1.00 2.552.30Cor. Church and Colborne Sts.
Billy Hwy says:

“You have heard that bewhis- 
kered old saying about every 
family haviiig" a skeleton in its 
closet.

“Well, I have a whole bunch of 
them right here in this store, and 
1 am proud of them, each and 
every one.

5.00t . 2.50 1.25f 10— Montreal..
11— Rosedale..
13— Roaedaie..
14— Rosedale..
15— Rosedale..

0.20

EUROPEAN PLAN/ 1.00
.. 0.45

Turnbull 2.20
Lamoreux' ...
Spring .......

h : f 6.2045
3.40

fir!i-i:

1.48Rooms $1.00 and Up . 1.45
2.00
689. . -3.00

. McIntyre 
• J. Walsh

7.00
.. 1.00

BASEBALL TODAYSpecial Business 
Men’s Lunch

11.30 to 2.30, 40c

T.E.L BATSMAN 
SCORES CENTURY

Ilacrosse scores.•té

1
i

i D. L. A.
........ 8 Quebec .... .
......... 38 Torontos ....

N. L. U.
........... 12 Montreal ,, ..... g

•• •• 3 Cornwall ..  .......... 2
O- A. L. A.

_ —Senior—
Brampton....................17 St. Simons ...

' ^ —Intermediate—
Beaches.......................  9 Stouffville . q
R. Simpson Co.... 4 Markham .. .
Fergus..........................  3 Hespeler .
St. Catharines.. ..H Maitland*

Tecumsehs 
Nationals..

Rosedales.. 
Shamrocks

4

I At Stadium at 3.15

BRAITFIRD vt. TORONTO
Combination 

bleachers, 25c; 
age, 15c. No

..10
“Semi-ready tailored skeleton 

clothes for summer are here in 
fine array for you to examine.:t Toronto Electric Light Company and 

Old Country C.C. played on Saturday 
afternoon at Victoria College grounds. 
The game resulted in a handsome win 
for the T.E.L. Batting first, the O.C.C. 

0 made 107 runs. J. W. Dork in made 40 
runs (not out) by forceful hitting, ' The 
T.E.L. passed this total with only" five 
wickets down, making 173 for six wick
ets before stumps were finally drawn. T3. 
S. Batson played an excellent Innings of 
101 (not out), scoring freely all round the 
wicket. He was at the wickets Just un
der two hours, and his total included five 
fours and fourteen threes, 
strokes and his late cutting were par- 

J ticularly enjoyable. Stevenson and Roe 
1 took fife for 23 and four for 84, rszpec- 

12 lively, for the winners

6m i grand stand tickets, 60c; 
; children under 12 years of 
réserve seats.

“You can see the excellence of 
the Semi-ready workmanship ex
posed at every seam and thriving 
on exposure.

“If your skeleton is a genuine 
Semi-ready tailored one, you will 
be glad to bring it out and show it 
to your friends.”
Semt-seady Tailored Clothes.
R. J. Tooke Furnishing»,
143 Ton#e Street.

Most Up-to-Date

Grill Room
In the City

f , 2

tm ! .... 3
—Junior— „ g

St. Catharines....13 Maitlands .. Li ?
Rlverdale........... .. 4 Parkdale ... -t*!;' $

Toronto L. L. JBt:
—Junior— ' Wr"

5 Maitlands ... 3

» 4 HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yongs Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.

il ■ -
Weston SOc

I
»

Quick Service. 
11.30 to Z 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 
Z00 P.M.

rge and Varied Menu. 
Pnone Adelaide 283

N. L. U. RECORD.
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

..... 1 0 . 12 6
His off-' \m Rosedales 

Sha^n rocks
Cornwall .............. 0
Montreal .............. i

T. F. Ryan. Prop.:ffl 01ed La1r. a
e

3 f

MOTORDROME
Greenwood and Queen East.

Tues. Might LADIES FREE
(If accompanied) 

Feature—Mrs. "Brownie Carelake 
Sweepstakes.

See world’s records tyoken.

On Sale Today
%

4
i

Another -Clearance of 
Men’s Suits Monday 

$5.25

;

t

l

P
'

THESE
* tweeds in grays 

and browns and m 
dozens of patterns.
Plain shades, fancy 
stripes, pick and pick, L|Syj||| 
diagonal twills, pin 
checks, invisible stripes 
and many individual 
patterns. Coats are 
single-breasted with notch 
and peak lapels, and well 
lined. AH sizes in the lot,
35 to 42. Monday, $5,25

Khaki Drill Trousers at $1.90
Tne ideal trousers for campers. Made 

of sturdy khaki drill, with belt loops, two 
side, hip and watch pockets and cuff bot
toms. All sizes. Specially priced, $1.00
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Main Floor—Queen Street.
Î

KSummer Comfort for Men—A 
Panama Hat

I

The Pana
ma hat an
swers al
most all 
the débi
tions of 
summer 
comfort — 
easy on the 
head, re
markably " 
light in 
weight, the 
flexible brim 

* providing 
the shade 
desired, and 
the weave 
of the pana
ma allows a 
certain cir
culation of 
air. Add to 
all this the 
styles that 
are so ap
propriate 
for general
summer wear, outings, etc., and the panama is the Irîng 
hat for summer. Choose from a great selection here 
from $3.95 to $15.00 each.

The English Blocked Hats, mostly in natural color 
and soft pliable negligee shapes that can be folded up 
in very small space for convenience in traveling or can 
be worn creased or dented in almost any shape..These 
are priced at $3.95, $4.95, $6.00 and $7.00.

We have also what we consider the most stylish- 
looking lot of hats we have ever shown in American 
blocked hats. These are in neat flat top, soft brim 
shapes, dressy telescopes with pencil rims or big 
fedora shapes for big or elderly men. Priced at $4.95, 
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12-00 and $16.00.

We are also showing some hand-made hats, in soft i 
even weaves. A number of these splendid hats are 
considerably reduced in price. Prices $12.00 and 
$15.00.
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New English Blocked Panamas, fine even weave . 

and neat negligee styles. Monday, special.........
Main Floor—James Street.

2.95 »
m
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STORE HOURS ;

Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m. 

With No Noon Delivery
:

S
El

i;

<^T. EATON C°-™
;

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Uj

SPECIALISTS
la the following Disease»:

KaKsy
■hearaatle*
Skin Diseases 
•Udney Affeetlens

Blood, nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histoiT forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation Free

K2U.
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St„ Toronto. Oat.
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PEEP O’DA Y COLTS WIN THEIR 
DERBYS A T DORVAL AND LATONIA

mot
FOR WATERS ASS

& Two-Piece Suita ^
^ SIÎ lmP°rte^ and domestic ^

Hi Homespuns in the new 
shades. : Men's and 

young men's styles with patch,
^ pockets, trousers with cuffs
» and belt loops. You'd bet

ter see them—

1 s B
»

WON $20,000 DORVAL DERBY
Vy mmm

tSM*' - -- '
1s . Mountain Dew” S8-4 fU.'

8 fr*r v
****** 

•d'.-J'A
«... t;

David Craig Wins Dorval 
Derby, Gainer Second, and 

Luke McLuke Third.

:

e of 
day

» ■8gray WËM; 4*

8m

8i If yon want the finest Whiskey 
that ever came from Scotland 
try MOUNTAIN DEW. It is as 
pure as you can desire.

■8 .MONTREAL. June IS.—The weight wu 
to* great for Waterbaaa. and tho leading 
most of the time be dropped outside the 
money In the Dorrai Dertiy today. J. W. 
Schorr’s David Craig proved the winner, 
with hie stable companion that was al-
ti££ttheft|>tirthe POet th,rt’ GNUn*r e»»t-

FIR8T RACE—Puree IBM for two-
year-olds, five furlongs:

1. Ormulu, 107 (Colline), 7 to 16, out 
and out

*• Ettrnn Allan, 111 (QoMsteln), S to 
1> * to 1 and even.

3. Tarsan, 111 (Hanover), $ to l, 4 
to 6 and out

Time—1.012-6.
Vogue, Ken, Faker, Ben Brother, 

Margaret G. and Redland also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $660, for 3-year- 

crfes and up, 1 mile TO yards:
.1. Loveday,. 10$ (Collins), 

and out.
2. Princess Thorpe. 109 (Warrington). 3 

to 1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Bffendi, lit (Taplln), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
Time. LM 1-6. Bundle of Rage, Shorty 

Northout, Lady Rankin. Axo and Faatoso 
also ran.

THIRD RACK—Puree $600, for t-year- 
olds ant. up, $ furlongs:

L Selesta, 1(2 (Murphy), 
and out

8 . L
:

8 ki!

88 8$15.00I

8 When other brands of Whiehey

8 f*8 to charm your palate, tryT'
WS 8 MOUNTAIN DEW, it is better.8^{ickeg u pascet 8 xim 8OSm Fer Sale Everywhere.' T »7 yongï street 88 even, 1 to 2

Mere mSSBSSm
FOR MARKHAM

S. B. Townsend Limited, Montreal.\ \

iGENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.
i

several hard ones. The good defence 
w°rk ofthe Markham boys featured their 
Play. The line up:
Markham. Position.
Mustard.............. Octal ......
Selllck...................Point.........
J. Speck..»........ Defence
Buxton................ Defence
Glen............... ....Defence
Braoklee............... Centre .
B. Speck..............Home ..
Ijwnh^yfl* •$••##<
Douglas........
Urquhart...,..,

$ to L 4 to 3

Joe Finn. 102 (SthUilng), I to 1. 2 te 1 
and even.

3. Sun Queen, 106 (Andres), 7 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

Tim*. 1.14 4-S. Fasces,
Gold Cap and Camel also 

FOURTH RACE—International Derby, 
guaranteed value $20,000, 3-year-olds. i{$
BUI|!

1. xDavld Craig, 124 (Goldstein), $ to 6, 
1 to 3 and out.

1 Gainer. 122 (Buxton), T to 2.

3. xLuke McLuke, 137 (Hanover), 2 to 
6, 1 to 8 and out 

xSchorr entry. . _
Time, 2.06. Waterbaee and Mack Broom

*'fiFTH RACE—Purse $600, for home* 
and geldings, S-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs :

1. Squeeler, 96 (Shilling), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Ancon, 107 (Buxton), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Blue J*y, 112 (Hanover), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 $-6. Father Riley, L’Aiglon, 
Howdy Howdy, Coppertown, Single and 
Pat Gannon also ran.

SIXTH RACK—Purse $600, for 1-year- 
olds and up, 11-TO miles:

1. Ben Uncae, 107 (CoHlns), 4 to L 2 to 
1 and even. ,

1. Snowflakes, 102 (Murphy), 7 to 10 and
°USt: Billie Baker, 104 (Nathan), 8 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time. L49 2-6. Banivee, Ora McGee, 
Hasson, Rey end Htideman also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purs» $500, for 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
**1. Ugo, 07 (Shilling), 10 to 1, ( to 1 
and 8 to 1.

2. Jewel of Asia, 102 (Ctaver), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to $.

3. Birka, $6 (Carroll). 2 to 6 and out.
L Time 1.16 1-5. King Stalwart,

Jackson. Dorothy Webb, Janus. Red* 
path. Haldeman, Montagnle and Gen. 
Warren also run.

LAWRENCE PARK BOWLERS WIN.

mo
Slmpeo

****** e *• mMHP
>•***• Brooke

RICORD’S

Sohofleld’e Drug Store
: * TOnONT O.

Jim,:! J. W. Schorr e eh. c. DotM Craig, by Peep o’ Day—Avon II etmis»

Cup.

............. Newton

...... Rowland
................. .MoKee
........... Bennett
............ Boisseau

2, Markham 1. out

ran.

local Boys Had Two-Goal 
Marginin Splendid O.A.

L.A. Game -

■.Memo ... 
..Outside . 
.Inside ...

Score:
First period—Simpsons 
Second period—No score.
Third period—Blmpsons 2, Markham 1 
Total score—Simpsons 4, Markham 2.

and
M far Catalogue of Motorcycle 

Sundries. Beet Prices.
TORONTO AGENCY

The H, M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spadina Avenue

Phene College 42.

$1.90
re. Made 

“3, two 
cuff hot
el, $1.90

BOUND STADIUM. June 13.—The Ro- 
|Wt Bhnpson Company’s dutflt of lacrosse 
WSers defeated Markham by a score of 
4 $0 2 to the O.A.L.A. game preliminary 
te the Big Four fixture. The locals had 
It on the town boys both in speed and 
easting, and altho they netted the ball 
tear times they lost two counts on dis
puted goal decisions. Rose. In goal fer 
•hnpeene, put up a stellar game, stopping

John Gtmd Wins Latonia 
Derby in Record Time

BIG AMATEUR CUP CONTEST.
The Palais De Danse at Hanlan’s Is 

attracting large crowds preliminary to 
the cup contest for the best couple 
dancing the waltz, to take place nevt 
Tuesday jilgtrt Keen competition Is 
looked fer.

BELMONT PARK June 12—The races 
hers today resulted os follows:

5 issssiSSiSr “,den ,yw-^
1 awî<8ito' 6116 tFelrbrotb«‘>' * to L $ to

V«**Uc, ilO (ButweH), 11 to 6, 4 to $ 
and 2 to 6.

126

CINCINNATI. June 1$.—John Gund, son 
of Peep o’ Day—My Gyps, 
owned by a. Baker A Co., 
up, won thé thirty-second Latent* Derby 
at Latonia today. Four lengths behind
the winneK, and driving to the very ut- , _ - „„ , . , . „ _
most, came John Guild’s stable-mate, . *: P*T'rTh’ 107 (Kederis), $ to 1, 6 to $ 
Constant, an Oddfellowcoit, while hard- -ni.03 t>nrock. Rhine MaUbm Ufa 
ly a neck away was Dr. Samuels. The aiZ^ntj.J*®
h£d’by*Gov*’Nevton^n

œ VS. ’S’S-X ÆÏÏ’LaÊSrîïîÆMt,:’-
eanly pace until the final quarter was 2. Pommette Blue, 104 (W<Me), 6 to 1, « 
reached, and then, taking advantage of a to 5 and 1 to 2.
burst of speed that has. seldom been 3. Spearhead, 106 (Davies), 1# to 1, 8 to 
equaled after the long Journey, sent John 1 and 3 to 6.
Gund along, and practically won *s he Time, 1.12 1-6. Bequine and Undaunted
pleased. The race was worth $4980 to alt?. *vn. ___
th. winner: $900 to the second horse, and . RACE—For madden 1-year-oMa,
$46» to the third. In the betting. John . , . ,
Gund. and Constant, coupled, paid $4.30 to ,A Afnf?®a’..lw (Stewart), I to 1, » to 
win an# $4.40 for plàde tm tBe $3 tickets. a*im e

6etttor- IVto °ard" . * f^'lo2,jttr,e toi, V S.1 and

flviPfuiion^^’^ Two-year-okta, selling, Thne i M. Borax and OugraU also run.
1 Liberal iso fit.rtihi ii aa Mtn FOURTH RACE—Keene Memorial, I-

and $2 40 ’ 1W (MtrUb>- $4.30, .$$.20 year-olde, o furlongs, main coume:
2. Outlook, 103 (Connelly), SU and $4,10; a'nd “9 (McCabe), even, 1 to $
$. Alkana. 104 (Taylor), $i.TV. w, * 2 Hai,bet* ns /a,,rw«ui » »- « .
Time .69 3-6. Eleven f>ence, Jeff Ro- » rj, ,U^T’ m (®«twe4I), 7 to I. « to

berU, Misty Morn and Sweet LotS also * J“o*r£ Roeecb, 103 (NtcMaue). IS to

f.v° u.
L Granite, 107 (Nlcol), $3.40, $2.80 and “5noore> xxxDouble Eagle and

$3.20.
2. Gipsy Love. 161 (Mott), $2 and 12.10.
$. The Norman, 162 (Martin), $2.60.
Time 1.112-6. Balgee, Misa Thorpe.

King Box and Rio Bra toe also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlong*, three- 

year-olds and up, handicap:
1. Hawthorne, 108 (Keogh), $6.10. $2.86 

and $2.70.
2. Boots and Saddles, 

and $1.20.
2. Korfhage, 101 (Dlehmon), $4.10.
Time Lll 1*6. New track record. Hie 

Widow, Star Jasmine, and - rtneess 
Herm<e also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile and a half. La
tonia Derby, $6000 added, three-year-olds 
and up:

1. 'John Gund. 122 (Neykm), $4.80.
$4.40 and out.

2. "Constant, 122 (Waldron), $4.30 and 
$4.40.

2. Dr. Samuel, 113 (Henry), out.
Time 2.SO 2-6. Bronxe Wing and Casu- 

arlna also ran.
•Coupled as Becker entry.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and eighth:
1. Flying Feet, 108 (Obert), $11.30.
2. Strong. 104 (Martin), $2.40.
8. Buck Keenon, #2 (Mott), out, to show.
Time—1.62. Princess Callaway also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. 'Bermuda, 110 (Waldron), $8.40.
2. Gold Color. 107 (Dlshmon), $37.70.
3. Furlong. 116 (Obert), 86.10.
Time—1.47. Loveland, Star of Danube,

Old Trump. Texas Tommie, also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth:
1. Guldepost, 110 (Dlshmon), $10.80.
2. Helen M„ 102 (Taylor), $3.20.
3. Curlicue,,106 (Neylon), $8.40.
Time—1.46 1-6. Higher Up, Gordie F„

Woodcraft, Surpassing, also ran.

Lr xxxHectograph also mn.
xCoupied, Butler entry; 

MontoeUer S^bles ; xxxadded

a brown colt
with 132 lbs. xxeoupled, 

•tarter.
3-yeac-olds, selling.

1. KMcrea, 22 (Mary), 6 to 1. 3 to 5 and, 
out.

to??® at t- **->
weekly Saturday afternoon shoots.

PalmaStcm'avenuel^oilege ImT™’ ” 

Birds

Street. i

Konigsbier Is The Drink Yoil 

Need These Days

2. Sonny Boy, 96 (Sumter), even, 2 to 
$ end out

3. Master Joe, 10$ (Sohuttinger), 10 to 
1, 6 to 2 and out.

Time, 1.60 1-6. Humiliation also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—For 2-year-oMs and op. 

selling, 1 mile:
1. Progressive,

A i
Birds 

Shot bL Broke. 
66 41
60 26
80 , 2$
65 5$

106 (Metmlf), 4 te 6, 1 g:

itF. C. Fowler.. , 
£eo. Wajiaoe .. 
P. MacMartin . 
W. Erwood, sr 
C. Bears:. ..
5t Bears”..
W. Brown ..
J. Thomson .
v. SSST:::

si.
t02* DafngertekL 100 (Sumter). 26 to 1, 8 

1 abd 8 to 1.
I. Ur. Mp#oÀ 106 (Nicklaus), 16 te 1, 4 

to 1 and 8 to, 6,
Time, 1.40 (-1. TeHow Byes, Betray and 

Todellng also ran.

•’if'
:v. 60

87
44

125
59

!
There is no beverage, in proportion to its 

bulk, so refreshing for you, on a hot summer 
day, as a cold bottle erf ffonuxsèier

? f ‘ ■-

Every ingredient in it is 
malted barley is a food, the hops are a tonic 
the carbonic acid gas refreshes, and the ster
ilized, filtered and pasteurized water quench
es the thirst and supplies the system with 
the fluid it requires.

If your dealer cannot supply ÿùîüââÂlSL, 
order direct to us.

5* 150I Dixie 75fv.» THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.
The National Gun Club had a good at-< 

tendance at the Fob and practice shoot 
Saturday. The weather was good and 
everyone enjoyed breaking the elusive 
clays. In the Fob shoot the high scores 
At 26 birds per man were: B. F. Springer, 
24; Geo. Wallace, 24; J. Harrison, 22.

Other high scores were: R,. Beare, 24 g 
26; W. Brown, 24 x 26. E. F. Springer Is 
still leading 4n the Fob shoot, with lit 
out of 126. J. Harrison is still a close 
second with 110.
In shooting At It pair doubles Percy

30

75
•*‘r

120 JOB
100 is0t.$ 100

Lawrence Park won In a friendly game 
with North Toronto at Lawrence Park 
on Saturday, being up 27 shots.

North Toronto— Lawrence Park— 
Jas. Logie, ek....ll Wm. Aull. sk.
H. S. Jones.............19 Dr. G. L. Ball
J. W. Brown tow.. 13 John Brook* .
F. W. Arnold

I 124 84L-* 10

AtLSOo’clock Referee E. Osborne call- 
ed the Wychwopd-Bt. David* junior game 
on the Bracondale grounds, but the 8L 
Davids team did not show up, and 
game was given to the Wychwoods by the nominal score of 1 to o. y

27
24

wholesome, the: 21 the17 A. O. Clark 25
Total 70 Total

. .ST. BARNABAS LAWN BOWLING . 
CLUB.

The match between the blues and reds 
at Withrow Park resulted:

Red—
tgomery, sk... 8 
H. Martin, ek.10

97
1 ■

Si

ANNOUNCEMENTBlue—
H. J. D. Cok.sk..29 Mofo 
A. Parker, sk....10 W.

45 Total

!91 (Nâylon), $6.80 j■<’é i
Total' 18

;

nr^HE PUBLIC demand for a light lager similar to the famous 
American Beers has, after considerable time and 

been met.

ii!
ii expense,

\i,v.,M v PALE EXTRA
LAGER

!ft
5; «Fgg

ia is the king 
election here KDAWES BREWERIES Just as light, sparkling and refreshing as any well-known Im

ported brands. You can try it on Wednesday. Everywhere.
$I <

iEach pair
UnconStiowDyGsarMteed

Don’t merely My eospendets

President Suspenders

61 7 St. Paul Street, Montrealîatural color 
be folded up 
Teling or can 
hape. These

«

L: REINHARDTS’Thé National Breweries Limited .7-14.
t Elaton’e Junior» entertained Old Coun

try Junior* at Blaton field and were win
ner*, 4 to 1. Barrett (2), Tetter!ngton 
and Wallace were the scorers for Batons.

J!= I •a •alost stylieh- 
n American 
p, soft brim 
rims or big 
iced at $4.95, 
nd $15.09. 
ihats, in soft 
lid hats are 
i $12.00 and

It

r -

THE HALLROOM BOYS By H. A. McGill• - / : * s # e
s

Copyrighted, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, lee.

| HANÇE.0 If VO A DOME THAT, POTTY.

HOW S SHE GOlWE to SEND THE MONEY!
(TlOMET OROER.Y 

(SHE’LL WRAN^E 
'TXFOfMWVT 

1 AT THE 
OE8H •

i

I
| YES, POTTY, THIS ntSS LI^HTFOCfT IS 

WELL FIXED, AND BY A JUDICIOUS USE 
OF YOUR REMITTANCE HERE OF #500 
I THINK WE CAN 
SWINQ THE MATCH- 
WE DINE WITH THE 
FAIR ONE 1 O’CLOCK 
AT THE CASINO ,rr

ii

OH DEAR, HOW TROVOKINQ Î HERE’S A 
TELEGRAM AND I MUST SEND $500 To 
MY BROKERS RIGHT AWAT, AND MY CHECK 
BOOK IS UP AT THE HOTEL 

~ \ I’M SO SORRY, BUT I’LL ,
HAVE TO LEAVE YOU J

AND----- /------ [

OH COUNT, HOW CAN ' 
I EVER THANK ToU. 
COME UP TO THE HOTEL 
THIS EVENING AND 
WE LL HAVE A LITTLE 
ÇAME OF BRIDGE AND 
I’LL WRITE OUT A f 
CHECK FOR THAT $500 J

THAT NIGHT j f MISS LIGHTFOOT ALIASwTUT,TUT, MISS
lightfoot.

TOU GRIEVE 
ME DEEPLY 
BY MENTIONING

i

1 SHE’S GOOD FOR 
ITT WHY SHE HAS 
$10.000 WORTH OF 
DIAMONDS ON HER 

. FINGERS ALONE. *

•j|500* A 
} MERE TRIFLE^ 

I’LL LOAN IT ft 
YOU,MISS LIGHT

[even weave
2.95

TO THE FUTURE 
COUNTESS POTBOILEROSKIi.1

Street. T IT.4-50-
II500

ftFOOT,RIGHT*. STa _r

E-
T i

If #L-sli in :n n!$ 5 p.m. ' #■f,-}
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CRAVEN’S SAINTS 
BEAT THE BEAVERS■““TffiBBBUm FIFTEEN INNINGS 

PHILLY BEAT REDS
LEAFS SPLIT IIP E DUBLE-HEADER

SATURDAY WITH MONTREAL ROYALS
Baseball Records
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

won. Loet.Clubs. 
Baltimore 
Buffalo ... 
su/c.mater 
Toronto .. 
Providence 
Newark ... 
Montreal . 
Jersey City

Montreal...
Buffalo..........
Baltimore.. 
Providence.

36 15Herbert and Gilbert Are the Winning Pitchers — Toronto 
Gets to Frill in Ninth for First Game — Put Brack 

Away in Early Stages to L and the Second Game — Our 
Boys Made Only One Err or in Double-Header.

Pitchers’ Battle at Motor
drome Between Wilkinson 

and Graham

k>ng Single by Magee Scores 
Winning Rurun Long Game

Home Team Win First Game After Change of Managers,; 
Kitty Bransfidd Quitting in Disgust — Second Easy for; 
Toronto, Fitzpatrick Hitt mg for Four Bags With Bases’

1631
36 17

2224
2824
2519
3614
36......... 13

—Saturday
.... 6-3 Toronto ..........

..16-3 Rochester ....
. .3-11 Newark ............
.. 2 Jersey City .......... 1

—Sunday Scores.—
Jersey City .

....i 4 Providence .............
...6-S Newark.................... 1-3

_ —Monday uamee—
Toronto at Jersey City.
Montreal at Providence.
Rochester at Baltimore.

Full.Knotty Lee’s Beavers lost on
Saturday when St. Thomas won
at the Motordrome 2 to 0, and Incidentally 
organized ball beat the Federal stuff In 
the race to the mainland. It was a great 
pitchers’ duel between Graham and Wilk
inson. Two singles, a double and in out 
scored the only runs of the game lu the3Z Mm SS&rs

Toronto— v A.B. R. H. O.
Trout, rf. .......... 4 0 8 8
Burrfll, if. .....................8 0 0 1

..4011 

..3 0 0 1
Shults, lb..................... . 4 0 0 10
Isaacs, 3b......................... 4 0 1 0
Loud, cf. .4 0 1 3
Harkins, c......................... 3 0 1 3
Graham, p........................   2 o o 0

^Totals ...................... 31 0 6

St. Thomas— A.B. R. H.
Kopp, If. ...................... 4 1 1
McNeills, 2b.................... 4 1 J
Hadley, ss......................... 3 o 1
Kustue, cf. .....................4 o 1
Madding, lb................ ; 4 0 .1
Craven, rf. .................. 4 0 0 o
ThraUklU. 8b. .4 0 1 0

evltt, o, 4 0 2 3
Wilkinson, p. ...... % o 0 Art)

_ Jetais .........,34 2 3 27 l
8t Thomas 0 0_9 0 0 0 0 O—l 
Toronto*......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

SKKîÆïïgjMTMsr«2KS KM
out—By WlUti^soh 

*• Uett on Banes To- 
wmto 7, St Thomas S. Umpires—Reed
î£â Time 1.40.

3 5ss,v : s 3 ! •SSUî’ -v. « \ t i îgfëii !!}{$$ Hi!!ram si]SB® Si si ! IMftg ! i i ! i
i2”«iaem p 4 e e î o

îîîH
Sr«;^,7LTSU1* 8 4,11 *

433 <M»cta£ui f6r V°”keto,t* «fteenu,.

® iss5,=s ssjssss

B°8T0N BRAVegJAKE POUR
STRAIGHT from the pirates.

Çgagffis-aassrs®

Idowrey, !.. 4 1 f 4 , CmZihW" *1*10

gpiKi IP liilgÿwn. o... S l 4 1 0 Mfcnn cf *’ i î i Î ! 
Oone’lm’n.p 20010 fwJv «** * î J • 0 
Ooooer e ï X « i ? US'™*’ *••■ 411,1V^Ke&: îoiî fill»
•nUtemTT. it, OxDugey .... 1 e » » » 
—JlmKelly S O * * *

the single of Gilbert, together with Flts- 
patrlck’e. triple and the error of Murphy, 
yielded two more in the oecond. The 
errors of Hulewltt and Brack and Smll- 
van's bingle counted once to the third. 
Three hits In a row and a sacrifice fly 
gave Jersey Olty two rune to the second, 
and a hit, a bane on belle, and a safety 
by Barry, a ran to the seventh.

TORONTO—
Fltz, 2b............
Fisher, es.
Pick. 2b. .....
Sullivan, rf. .
Jordan, lb. .
Kelly, c. .....
O'Haw*, if. ...
Wilson, cf..........
Herbert. P-------

JERSEY CITY, June 14.—(Special.)-- 
By annexing both ends of today’s double- 
header. Joe Kelley’s Maple Leafs got off 
to a flying start to their initial line-up 
Sf another series to the camp of the 
Jersey Skeeteiw and rushed home the 
victories by a score of 2 to # to! Hw* 
breakaway, and B to 3 in the concluding 
part of the program. Jersey City fought 
hard in the curtain rainer, but had to 
succumb to the superior all around work 
of the men behind the Toronto guns. 
For eight rounds the rivals fought with
out any advantage, but in the ninth Joe 
Kelley’s men cut loose with a wtodup 
that earned them the verdict. Three hits 
and an error by First Baseman Pfyl pav
ed the way for the pair of Toronto tal-

Home run—Delninger. Three-base hit

an. - i«se?
Time—1.40. Umpires—MulMn and Harri
son.

—Second Gam «%- ;

rr i ï i i- :1 1 * f 0. 1
5 : o 2 12 1 « I

' f 1 Ï ® • ' 1
./I 0 1 2 * (V
. 6 2 2 3 0 »'!.

Hearn, p. ...........i... .6 1 1 1 3 e
MoMAi^.-’ÏVIt.i.pVI,0

Delninger, LL ........... 6 0 0 1 0 «
PurtelL e.e. 6 0 » 2 3 . T
Flynn, lb. ......... 5 1 2 7 « 4
Smith, r.t ........ 3 0 0 0 0 »

toman c.f. .... 3 2 2 4 1 1B-
Holsteln, 3b. ...... 2 0 I S 0
Dowd. 3b. ......... 3 0 12 1
Madden, c. 2 0 0 3 0
Miller, ». „„4„, 8 0 1 U 0
IÔLppîït-i.............. ..  2 2 2 » « "
••Cunningham 0 0 0 0 0

MONTREAL, June 
ale. minus Kitty Bransfield, 
out on the field today to lock borne 
with the Leafs In the final double- 
eader of the present home series. Catch

er Dan Howley Is playing manager of 
the team in place of Bransfield, who has 
finally given up the ghost, and will 
leave Montreal tonight for his home to 
Worcester, Mass. Torn Madden Is field 
captain and a shakeup has been made to 
an attempt to make the team a winner.

They started out all right, beating To
ronto to the first game of today’s double- 
header, hitting Johnson opportunely, 
while Mason had the Leafs at his mercy 
except In the third inning, when two 
singles, a sacrifice and a base on tails 
secured two runs.

It was different in the second game 
when the 
away off.
the bases full. The scores:

IS.—The Rey- 
went

Toronto... 
Montreal 
Buffalo............. fly—Fi

Struck
h

-First
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

4 • 0 4 Kuiilea! si."’* CANADIAN LEAGUE.e . see #» ee ••
• A.**e* • a • • * • ' 4 0 2 0 TORONTO— 

Fits, 2b. 
Fisher, s.e. 
Pick, 3b. ... 
Sullivan, r.f. 
Jordan, lb. . 
Snell c. .... 
O’Hara, l.f. 
Kroy, Lf. ... 
Wilson, c.f.

— 4 0 0 0
« • • 1

.... 4 1 1 14
..«126

Clubs.
Ottawa _____
London '.....
Erie ................
Hamilton ..,
St. Thomas 
Brantford ...
Toronto ..
Peterboro
et.Th»mM....^MSe.................

•J Hamilton ............
.......6 Erie ....
..........6 Brentford

—Sunday Scores.—
■ 4 Erls ••••««••
...............  9 Brantford ...

Won. Lost. Pet.
.63612

12 .636ft I.1 4 0 10 .64316 r10 12 
seii .60016

17 .468
In the second event Toronto won from Tfpsi.iyY'iyv—'...................... ab r h Wi

toe start and getting the jump on the  ,A?‘ F 9 9

Skeetero to the first frame with two rune Wright, cf. .............................  4 s l a
Improved the advantage with two more Huiswitt.' $b. r..7.- « #11
in the second and one to the third, mak- Bue». 3b. ................."•—••• * • 1 *
lng succeee easy thereafter, besides show- gtoer tt, .....................    3 • o «
*y « sSmty in rap-maktog. , The K ! 5 i
Maple Leafs demonstrated superiority tvi*,. o............... .......................- S • • 1
to hitting, while the defensive work was Frill, ...................—...____ _ Sill
ÎÏÏS blUnder m‘^tne Total» ............................ ...........» Ï 7 «

mieerable game beWnd thel7 totcherto fü^ti"». 'n^toi'&toi

four errors being charged in the first! Wrlsbt. Sacrifice hlt-J. Fisher. Sacriflo» 
session and six to the second. nysat. Flehsr. Left

Today’s defeats made the Jersey City —y Cltr4. 3m— on 
lessee total eleven straight games. In 
order to check this President Tom Fo- 
garty has instituted a shake-up that will 
no doubt result to several releases and 
the Introduction of 
gttfrter Pitcher Carl 
4W. Leo Strait was sentT to Scranton, 
and Ben Kohler, second baseman, wak 
released to South Bend, Ind., Club, where 
he will assume the managership. In- 
fielder Lehr has been 
falo, and Wright, purchased from the 
Canadian League Club, made his first ap
pearance in a Skeeter uniform today.

Herbert was the Toronto gunner on the 
firing line against Jack Frill, and un
til the ninth It was an even battle be
tween them. Then with two out Tim J. Fisher, if.
Jordan hit too hard for Murphy and 
earned a base. Right Fielder Welle per
mitted the hits of Kelly and O’Hara to 
drop safely to right garden and Jordan 
raced.in with the victory. With Kelly on
third, Wilson hit to Frill, who tossed «— —
oyer and Pfyl muffed the throw and Kelly Totals'................. ..................... 36 3 s 13 6

°'Hara ««tut between 21.6.,,^

lief»1 o® /r0" V for U1® Je^«°0n error^T^to"2.2Je«y0Cltir°l?
tfars, and Bruck for. the. 3K<?eters, paired Three-bAse Uits-FItzpatrlck. Sacrifice hit—R. 
on the mound, and again the Toronto Fisher. Sullivan. Sacrifice fly—Tyler. Stolen 
tyirler excelled. Bruck wa* found for base»—Jof dan 2. Snell '2. Left on banes—Tor- 
t4n hits, which, with the elx error» an- onto 7. Jersey City 10. Double play—Sullivan

counted for the first two marks, and —1.45. Umpires—Carpenter aad NaUln.

17 .433
Leafs took revenge, winning 

Little Fits hit a hotoer with17lo 210
1

0»

PurtelL s.e.
Flynn, lb. •»•••#•«• 
Smith» r.f. i»««64 
Whiteman, c*f. *«. 
Hoteteiiy 2b. »#•«•• 4 
Dowd. Su. ••#«»•*•

PeteihOHO . e # • I
London............

....40
3 3
3 0
« 0

Ottawas

0London....
Ottawa....

. 2 Whi4 2... 8
1ess-Howley, c. .....ee. I 0 

Mason, p. 8 6
Brantford at Toronto.
Ottawa at BT.’ Thomas.
Peterboro at Hamilton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost 
.27 17 .
.29 22 }

ST IS 1Totals 664»; i. 39 6 ■
TORONTO—6ert 2. wtrod 

Time—!.».

TORONTO- 
Pltz. Jb................

Sullivan, rf, 
Jordan, lb. .. 
Snell, c. .... 
O’Hara, lf. 
Wilson, cf. . 
Gilbert, p. .

Totals ............... 31 3 7 27 4
Toronto ............... L.......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 6 0 6-
Monfreal ...........................000 1.9 0030-

Sacrifice hit*—Holstein. Sacrifice fi 
Madden. Two-base hit—O'Hara. H< 
run—Fitzpatrick. Three-base hit—Fly 
Stolen bases—Fisher 2, Pick, Fltzpatr 
Double plays—Whiteman to Flynn-, F 
Patrick to Fisher to Jordan; Purtell 
Flynn. Struck out—By Miller 3, by He 
2. Bases on balle—Off MlUer 6, off He 
6. Hit by pitcher—Sullivan, Miller, 
pert. Passed ball—Madden. Tim 
Umpires—Harrison and Mullln.

Clubs.
New York ....
Cincinnati ....

Attendance Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ............................ 26
Philadelphia ................. 22
Brooklyn ................... 20
Boston ................................ 17

—Saturday Scores—
New Yorie................... 8 Chicago ...
Boston......................... « Pittsbufg
St Louis....................... 6 Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia............ 6 Cincinnati ..

No Sunday games scheduled.
—Monday Gajnœ— 

Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Loet.
SV

.... 29 91

1Fits. 3b.
Fisher, s.e. ........ 3 0
Pick» . 3b. es see •#•*
Sullivan, r.f. ...........
Jordan, lb.
Kelly, c. ..........
O'Hara, Lf. ........
Wilson, r.f.
Johnson, p.

4 0
1

. 3 0
4 6 9 1
4 0 1 12
4 0 1
4 0 0
2 1 1

. 8 11

13............... 6 * .. 27 26w blood. As a 
lompeôn was let

o 3
23 232 i 261

4 2 230•eeeeeeeee
8 1 26CH.M.ION, TOhe lot

Æiïïi-Jft 'teS*p£k‘at“'

Kubat received errorleae support while 
Oocee team played poorly behind him, 

the «"t three

£H1L 2.......... 4 2 2 8 0 Wagner. 2.6 2-100 DenSu.’ !..
Wager, If.. 3 0 3 0 0 Ivors, rf....
*^agre, c...... 4 2 2 2 C Dolan, cf...
Power», rf. 4 1 1 0 C Roth. 3 go!».-1.... 4 no Ï

i $ 0 3 01-Taylor .... 1
Fried, 3.... 3 0 0 1 Q!Forgue, m. 4

_______ (Lacroix, c.. Î
Total. ....ï 

■ t*crotx to ninth.
xsrantroru ..................... aaaoaaoi a «Ottawa ................. "0020001 0—3St^en^es-Niii-î.- boU0 °t 
Sa£“ hl2°me SS»-Lare. *ea» Tw»:
base hits — Niil, Shaughnessy. Itoth 
Struck out—-By Kubat 3, by Goce 6 Bases 
on balls—Off Kubal 3. off Goce 3. Left 
,on bases-ottawa 6. Brantford 6. Tim III 
3300 Umpire—Bedford. Attendance^

s 0 0 284 1 0
secured from Buf- * 1 Totals 

Toronto ... 
Montreal ..

4 'MTotal. .............................
JERSEY CITY— 

Wright, cf. ......
Koehler, rf. ......
Hulswltt. 2b..........
Bues. 3b. V.............

..........M 6 10 1 to- 6A.B 0
............ 4 0

................. 4 e
e 4 ££*** « *4 14 "0! Totals ttZnlîl

tj£_ Oonselnum in wventlL* " ” “ 1 
waited for Cooper to ninth. 

^Lf0gL.Oivb80n 4,1 ninth.
pjSSm a°nnolly ** ••▼«th.
BoriG;..!’!”!............................. •••U001M

PUtL^ ^tWony8 ^CLcY1

0
:2 Walter Johnson Beaten 

By Naps* Raw Recruit
Baltimore and Chicago 

Feds Have Warm Time

. 4 0
............. 6

..•••i,*,,,,,,,,,, 4Barry. Ib. ..

Brock, p. ... 
•F.eyliolds ..

4
......... 3

............ 3

............. 6
13 0 0
0 3 3 0 
1 7|3 0 

10 0 
* • 1 
• 10

CHICAGO, June 14—-Baltimore and £ 
Chicago blanked- each othir in a double-

ffSIESSl
Bueh- A collision between Zeldw'of 
Chicago and Wnlsh of Baltimore started 
arguments among the players, and be
fore the game was over Bush had sent 
u,Way Knabe- Zinn. Walsh, Doo-
lan and slmraQn<. Arguments over a de- 
ctoton also was a reason for the ousttnr 
of the latter three.

Shears, p. . CLEVELAND, June 14j—A raw recruit, 
Abe Bowman, today pitched Cleveland to 
a 4 to 0 victory over Washington, with 
Walter Johnson In the box. It was the 
first victory for Cleveland against Wash
ington to the last twelve starts. It was 
also the seventh defeat of Johnson this 
year. He loet only seven games all last 
season. Score:

Clove. A.B.H.OJL.B. Wash. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Moeller, rf.. 4 2 1 0 6 
Foster. *.... 4 6 111 
Milan, cf... 4 0 3 0 2 
Gandtl. 1.... 4 3 9 1 0 
Shanks, If.. 4 0 2 0 0 

2.. 4 1 t It 
ss 2 0 2 2 0

4Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Washington
Detroit ..........
St. Louis ..
Boston ...........
Chicago .........................
New York .................. 18
Cleveland............ .. is ,
— „ . , —Saturday Scores— 
Philadelphia....,.10 CTeveland ....

....................® Nfw York, rsa
'll.............* Detroit ............... T..._ 6

Washington at Chicago, rain.
—Sunday Scores.—

...........  f Tork. ..!
............. ’ • t Washington ............0

ISKsVaV**”-”*10 8t-Louis .
Philadelphia................S Chicago ...

—. —Monday Games—
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louie.
Philadelphia at Chicago,

shington at Cleveland

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

n. Loet.

18
8 o

31 230 0
0 1 .... 28

.... 26
23

GIANTS SCORE FIVE IN TMlin
and easily defeat the^

4 1 24
23 288 CUES.36

e^l5’deto2^’thJ,c!2bs1t^hby<^rte
up seven, rune In thT rJ™Jy Idling 

unable to overcome. Score ■ were
cf^'.B3He°3A0Béj A.BH.O.A.E.

* i i \ Ss«t. -.t: i î ; i ê
Phelan, 8..* 4 11 * 322iS'.*V" * ® * 4 » 
Sehulte. If. I 1 2 » 1 » 7 3 »
Sweeney, 2. 4 • 2 z 118*0Çorridon.» It «itoSTT’1* *111» 
Breenahn.o 2 13 0 i Ï 8 8 ®
Hargrave,o 1 1 o o n 4 1 3 0 iPleroe, p. .. 1 0 • » ? D*mare*' 4 1 « * »
Zabel, p.... 2 0 » 2 AJ
•William... 1 • 0 e 9

36 Oraney, If.. 4 1 2 0 0 
Turner, I... I 1 1 1 I 
Lelbold.cf.. 2 14 0 0 
Wood, rf... 4.1 3 0 0 
Johnston, 1. 4 1 11 1 
Olwm, *.... 8 0 3 2 0 
Hartford,* 2 0 3 2 0 
O’Neil, c... * 0 9 2 0 AleSsMtiho.. * 0*00 
Bowman,p. 3 M 8 0 Johnson, p.. * 0 1 2 0

Totals ...»"*5ÎÔ"Î Total. ....5124 ill
Cleveland .................................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 *-4
Washington .........................'..... 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0-0

Two-base hits—Morgan, Moeller. Stolen 
bases—Turner. Gandll. Bases on ball 
Oft Johnson 2. off Bowman 1. Loft on 
bases—Cleveland 5, Washington 6. Struck 
out—By Johnson 4, by Bowman 2. Time 
—1.40. Umpires—Connolly and Dlneen.

.......... 8
4

= Scores: 
-First Gam 3?McBride,1

Indians Beat Bisons Orioles on Saturday 
Fourteen Innings Tie Won Two From Newark fla^w2SrWUhe'm *nd Jacklitwîh;

» e

1
3 Gh,. JL9j£3$SS- A Bit.roEbit:;:-: * i lit * *Tinker. *.. 4 0 2 " elzinn if .

U&f: 1511 J 1 ft

THE HAMSdMAeKEeERROR6

mDOUBLE SCORE.
PETBRBORO, June 14.—-The Hams’

Wb?rt8n5ad'4 e<0t t0 ** ln helping the Petes 
win today e final of the series by 8 to 4. 
The visitors fell down at critical stages. 
Both teams hit the ball hard and , 
EL,T.atî? ?tar,ted for the Hams, but 
w»y,to Dolan in the fifth. Score:

B«n'n- A.B.H.O.A.B. Rmïïlt’«Cf"" 1 Î ? 0 » Dudley, 1... 6 011 * 1
5îTh ?;••• i i 1 1 » Ollhooley. 3 4 14 1*

Ï ! ï i i gal«n. «... 4 114 1
mewart-rf.. 4 2 0 0 0 Com», cf... 4 2 1*0
King. 2..... 4 2 1 9 0 Fisher, c... *2811
fSTm’ X" î î “ î S White, lf... 3 12 0 0

........ î i 1 4 2 Walmeley.rf 4 0 10 0
Kelly, c.... 2 2 8 1 0 MoGro’ty,* 4 0 13 2
Tracey, p... 110 11 Yates. p.Z 1 0 0 2 1

IDolan. p.... 2 10 6 0 
| Sheckard ... 1 0 0 0 0

ül 81 Total. ...,515iil 
..................................... 22200110 *-8

3 0 0 2 1 hits—Fisher. Dolan, Gil-
m ------------------ hooley. Struck out—By Tracev 9 hv

nJttîî18 " ^ 72718 ® Totale ....19 6 24 8 I Yates 2. Bases on balls—Off Yates 2 
Newaiï™ ......... -r -  îllîî10®^ Stolen bases-Blount, W^toh, Stewlrt

Baltimore 6, Newark 6. Time 3.10.
—Second Game—

2 0
BALTIMORE. June 13—The OriolesNEWARK, June 14.—After losing the 

first game to Buffalo here this afternoon 
the Indians battled to a 14-inning tie with 
the Bisons in the second with a score of 
2 to 2, and the game was called on ac
count of darkness. Shacht and Bader had 
an exciting pitching duel ln the second 
game. Kraft got a home run ln the first 
Inning of the second game with a man on 
base. Schacht would have pitched a 
shutout In nine Innings with proper sup
port. Scores:

4 o
Iovercame that terrible 13 hoodoo here 

•his aflemoon at Oriole Park, and by 
defeating Newark in both end* of a dou-. 
bleheader established a" new season's 
cord for consecutive victories. All told 
the Dunnlgans have won 13 straight 
The scores were 3 to 2 and llAty 2. the 
latter going 7 innings only to aUow New
ark time to catch a train. Scores:

_ , —First Game—
Daniels. rtYVVo®’ ABHOXR
Twomb'y.lf 4 It 
Mldklff. 3.. 4 
Cree, cf.... 3
Derrick,
Ball. 2...... 4
GlelchnVn.l 3
Benin, c.......  2
Ruth, p.... 2

tiIyssi .51551xBatted tor Me^l. £

SSJ-ÎU-....™....reneth,'0 eo»*i
Two baëe' hïtell^Nan't Pnei.0160

Chicago 5, New York 4 ti 71 t)aeee—
and Rlgler. rork 4’ Umpires—Hart

; BATTING RALLY IN SEVENTH.
ST. LOUIS BROWNS BEAT YANKS.

often.
gave

: ÎClub*.
Baltimore.:...........
Buffalo.------...
Chicggo ... 
Indianapolis 
Brooklyn ..

l »'•re- 4 «is
26 ST. LOUIS, June IS.—A batting rally 

that not even the redoubtable Ray Cald
well could check carried the Browne to 
victory In the last game of the series to
day, giving them three out of four from 
the Yankees. Score :

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. N. Y. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Shot ton, cf. 4 P Mallei, I... 1 1 «
A anew. c... » W Boone, *.... 2 9 1
Miller, 1.... 2 0 TruMdale.2. 3 2 3
Pratt. 3..........4 1 Pektnp'h.*. 3 * C
William»,rf 4 01 Walsh, rf... 0 0*
Walker, if.. 4 0|Hartzel. rf. 3 C 1
Austin. 3... 4 IICook, cf.......... 4 12
Leam-, c.... 4 Cl Holden, If.. 3 0
Wares, as.. 8 iUNunam'k'r.c 4 0»
Mitchell, p. 2 OIH.WIVme.1. 4 111
Wellman, p » C'.McHale, p.. 3 10
•E. Walker. 1 crCaldwell.p.. 0 0 0
“Leverenz. 0 01
zLavan .... 0 
zzHoward.. 1 01

Totale ...33 10 27 16 *! 1 

•Batted for Mitehsll ln 
••Ran for Howard In seventh.
/-Ran for Leverenx In elghrli. 
zzBatted for Miller In Mventh.

New York ........
St. Louis .........
. Two-base hits—Maisel, Leary, Shotton. 
Three-base hit—Shotton. Home runs—G. 
Williams, Cook. Struck out—By Mit
chell 2. by McHale 3 by Caldwell 2. Left 
on bases—St. Louis 6, New York 4. Time 
—2 10. Umpires — Hildebrand
O’Loughlin.

y Totals . ..30 4 16 i| Totals X g *7 x 6
Baltimore ....................... A a a Vi« nnn JLÏ

eu£T# Quinn. Struck oub»
By WTatson 1. by Quinn 4, by Fisk r 
Stolen base—Flack. Left on baaee——f'hi- • 
^ ^BaUimore 4. Time llTul 
ll!mTM C Ck *nd Buah- Attendance

20
e e•e• 27 
..... 24
••e•• '20

23

1
24 28St. Louis .. 

Pittsburg „
—First Game— .. 24 

.. 21
— . —Saturday Scores.—
Kthsas City.... 10-2 Brooklyn ....
St. Louis....................7-0 Buffalo
Indianapolis...... 8 Pittsburg^W"!
_ , —Sunday Scores.—
Buffalo..   9 St. Louis ....
Indianapolis.............u Pittsburg ,.r.

...................... 4-0 Baltimore
—Monday Games.— 

Brooklyn at Kansas City.
Buffalo at St. Louis 
Baltimore at Chicago!
Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

29Witter, rf.. 3 0 1 * 0 
Mowe. ee... 0 0 2 1 0 
Tooley, *.. 2 » 1 1 0 
Myers, cf... 4 2 6 0 0 
Kraft, J,.:. 4 13wfim’h.if.-

4 1 
1 8

7 1

S3. 4

R.H.E.
Newark ............................. 100000600—1 6 2
Buffalo ................. ...........  00410000 0— 6 11 2

Stolen bases—Gllhooley. Hits — Off
Curtis 6 In 3 1-3 innings, off Smith 3 in 
4 2-3 Innings, off Holmqulst 1 in 1 inning. 
Bases on balls—Off Curtis 2, off Smith 2. 
Struck out—By Curtis 1, by Smith 1, by 
Beebe Double plays—Getz to Tooley to 
Kraft; Kraft to Tooley, Leu on bases— 
Newark 6, Buffald 6. Time—1.50. 

—Second Game—
New’k. A.B.H.O.A.0: Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Gllhooley,cf 6 0 5 0 0 
4 2 Vaughn, 3.. 6 1 0 0 0 

Channell.rf. 5 0 2 0 C 
Houser, t... 5 1 13 0 0 
Eachen, If.. 5 0 5 0 0 
Roach, a«... 6 4 2 5 0 
McCarthy, 2 6 1 3 3 0 
Stephens, c. 4 0 6 2 0 

4 0 1 6 0 ••McConnell 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 Krltchell.c.. 10 5 10 

Bader, p.... 6 0 13 0

26
1 1 BROOKLYN DODGERS 

BAD r HAVE
PAY ON jjQME GROUNDS.

shuf^tKBT^kfyUnn% 13rTî?e Cardinal.

1K.'oAr,,hj„T.roi"^r""-s5S“
gK"*»’: 1 fillS fWiVi
Gathers. If. 4 0 1 0 0 Eîîl^rt' J " 3 0 9 1 0 
J. Miller. 1. 4 3 4 o 0 £?•■ 3 1 6 0 *
Wilson, rf. 3 1 4 0 0 >f -r <13 0 1
Whltted. 8..41ÎS ? Cutakw-V 1 ® 5 « 2
astV::: 12 |i JgsS*.4 oil l
Grlner, p... 3 0 It * \ 2 »9

fShmmtz.p. t t ill 
I. Riggert

o e
.4-103 4 4 12 0 0

_ , 2 0 0 0 0
E. Zlm'n.3. 4 2 2 3 0 
Hecklnger.c 
Ball, p.........

DETROIT USED NINETEEN MEN 
* AND lost TO BOSTON.

... 4
6 1
1 2 3 0 3 1 0 2

arotmd^hIT" June 13-—By rapping hit»

rea^.ngC8tOtr0y5U,,Sc^rnOOn' 

sSh.' .. A:B5H, °1ASB0 R^f A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Morlarty. 3 3 114* xHooner^"*"
Cobb cf.... 4 2 2 0 0 
Crawford, rf 5 0 110 Speaker éf Veach. lf... 5 2 3 Cx0 l%?il Ù ■
Kavnnajrh.2 4 3-2 0 1 Janvrln i"
Bum». 1.... 4 2 4 0 1 Gardner. 8..
Stanage, c.. 2 2 2 2 liYerkes. 2...
McKee, c... 0 011 o ClCarrigan, c.
Çavet, p.... 3 0 6 0 ,’IBedlem. p.

»•' 0 0 C 0 (ICollin.,
Daue». p.., 0 C 0 1 0
Reynold., p 0 0 0 0 0
Hell. p...... 0 C 0 0 0
:«'«* .......... 0 0 0 * 0 -
••Dubuc ...11000 
•••Heilman. 0 0*00 
^Virtell .... 110 0 0 
zzBaker .... 1 » 0 o 0

4
0-2

the scoreWlter. rf... 6 2 2 0 0 
Tooley, es.. 4 0 4 
Myere, cf... 4 0 2 0 C 
Kraft, 1.... 4 1 20 2 1
Getz. 2........ 5 2 2 9 0
W.Zlm’n.lf. 5 0 6 0 0 
E. Zlm’n.3. 5 0 16 0 
Hecking’r.c 6 0 4 3 0 
Schacht, p.
•H. Smith..

0

0
Totals ...31 6 24 12 2 

eevniti)
0
o
0

lng across with only two hits 
Erie

Lucky London Wins 
Sunday on Four Hits

1
com-

Dawson. rfB4H0°2A0EilLlMeboroA2B4HiO2“SEi
gL*‘-1.......  4 e» Ï Of Whltcraft.s, ill ll

Dunn'. l 1 4 l c°!teuro;,: 3 2 S S g
SSn‘: ! 2 ? ? JigSg-4 j 3 « »

M““ « 0 2 2 cl Mullln, 3.... 4 12 2 0
McNeil, c... o 0 1 2 0!Snyder, c... 3 1 n 0 n
Brown, PvJJiiJ’HW •> ■• • 4 3 0 1 0
Ert°t*'S "£C 2 24 11 5( Totals ....34115n"l 

London . ....................  o e IS11 ?S Ü~î
. JWo b»sc hit—w'hVtcvaf?. iV.ee °Da^
hd^^-Scott, Mullln, Rici bauer. stolen

S7T^"issco„ n„h"r t
m.pS-iîA.ir*" * Time , M

Getz. Three base hit*—Twomblek Kraft 
Home runs—Twombley, Daniels, 
on^ tases—Baltimore 5, Newark 5.
L-O, Umpires—Rorty and Hart.

.... 3 1 0 mn t v—1 

.... 0 0 0 1 1 C 3 0 »-r. 1S ^ totivenlh” 6 27 11 8

^wô^base' ' hRs^M^cirthV *1 * "

-Or!7 nnr, ul8 3' Brook'yn 7.
—Orth and Byron. Time—2.06.

Totals ...13 5 42 28 3 Totals ....48 7 42 14 0 
•Batted for Schacht In fourteenth.
••Batted for Stephens in eleventh.

Newark .......
Buffalo ......... ..

Stolen bases—Vaughn. Two-base hits 
Witter. Roach. Home run-—Kraft. Be ses 
on balls—Off Schacht 4, off Bader 3. 
Struck out—By Schacht 4. by Bader 11. 
Left on bases—Newark 3, Buffalo 
Time—2.35. Umpires—Mullen and Harri- 

- son.

ip...
Left

Time - * V........ 2CC 000 000 000 CC—2
........ ICO 100 0C0 000 CC—2

ERIE. Pa.. .June U.-Fltzpatrlelt’s 
clever pitching went to waste today when 
Erie put up a miserable exhibition of 
fielding, seven errors allowing London 
to win, 6 to 2. Fitzpatrick struggled
hUsnS,ndanthri f°r ei*ht with
nits and three runs against him

whaled in E-le's runs.

g ving i ondon ,-htWO h"ts and two errors London three runs. After the
S,“ âer SS Brie cou:d do nothin with 

Erie

and
INDIANS BEAT BISONS

FOURTEEN INNINGS TIE
ATHLETICS IN SLUGGING

GAME BEAT THE NAPS.

CLEVELAND, June 13.—The Athletics 
walloped Rip Hagerman to the extent of 
six runs today, breaking a tie score and 
gaining a lead which the Naps strove 
valiantly but unsuccessfully to recover, 
the final score being 10 to 8, with the 
balance In favor of the Macks.

Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E.! Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Murphy, rf. 6 2 1 0 CiGraney,' If.. 6 2 2 0
Oldrlng, cf. 6 2 0 0 OtTumer. 2... 3 2 2 5
Collins, 2... 2 12 4 HLelbold. cf. 2 2 1 1
Baker, 8.... 8 2 0 1 01 Lelivelt. rf. 4 1 1 0
Mclnnls, 1. 6 2 11 2 Cl Wood, 1....  5 013 C
Stnlnk, If., i J.l ( 01 Olsoi). 3.... 4 3 3 1
Barry, as... 2 118 OlHarttord. sa 3 0 0 2 
Lapp, c.:... 8 0*2 Oip'Nelll, c... 6 2 6 2 
Shawkey.p. 8 10 3 1 THagerman.p 2 0 0 8
Plank, p.... *,0 0 0 0 Jones, p.... 2 l * i
Penock. p.. 1 0 1 0 C •Cliapraan, 10 0 0

Total. ...34 12 27 16"H Total. ....37 13 27 IS*3
•Batted for Jones ln ninth. 3

.......................  i 1 e ? 1 « 1 « 0-10
............-••• «01012*00— 8

— -- ^,1hit«,r- Le>bold, f Mclnnls.
Three-base hit—Oldrlng. Stolen bases— 
Mclnnls, Turner. Barry. Baker, Leibold 
Struck out—By Plank 1. by Pennock. 4 
Double- Play—Colll ns to Mclnnls. Umpires 
—Chill and Sheridan.

Left on 
UmpiresJune 13.—Buffalo and 

Rochester broke even here today In a 
double b'll. Buffalo winning the first ih 
a slugging rest, 15 to 9, and Rochester 
taking the second. 4 to 3. Scores- 

—First Game—

11. 12“'“ 553213 41 Totals , ^Stanage In eighth. - 7 27 * '
•**î?tle<L foZ DaU8e in eighth.
, f»r Dnbuc In eighth.
zlMttéd for McKee tn ninth
x^îiad/0rt>Han 1,1 nlnth- 

Boatin1^ for Rehe ln seventh.
Detroit .......................................... 3 6 0 * 0 2 2 0 ; -v
jSfWHatafüa.'VUtfjaS
YerkM S.™?8' Hooper to Carrlgan to 
2 S TiiCk out—Collins 1. Time— 
J.J6. Umpires—Dlneen and Connolly.

BROWNS GATHER LONELY
HOME RUN AGAINST BOSTON.

two 
He and 
In the

ATHLETICS SLUG OUT
VICTORY OVER WHITE

JSSiSsWSfttorv, s to H Th*, i KIa^8’ed out a vie-
-run lead on Brow°n ‘’but^'^-h * 

Bressler replaced him the Rhen
gather but throe acïïtercd lut» * could 

Phlla. , A.B.H.O.A.E.] Chi i, ^ore:
Murphy, rf. 4 1 6 o « Waiver A.B.H.O.A.E.

111 i sssstf t 
SSSif ï: i s i ! Sga»," - ;Strunk, of.. 4 1 4 0 0 Bod^’ cf " \
Barry. »»... 6 4 3 3 0 Meyw, c""'-4

=........ 4 2 4 1 CIAlwk, °i " Î
drown, p... 0*021 Scott d Ï 
Broaalcr.p.. 2 2 0 8 CiJaro2rPD" ' 2 
•rliiompaon.. 1 0 0 0 C: Faüw,' p"" S 

I-Breton .“ i

’ ROYALS SHOWING-CLASS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SOX.
;........................ 1 8 0 3 1 1 * 0 C-R9?2B5

►isiiil SSSIE
support. She&n hit for a home run in the _ —Second Gem
second, the flrot ever made on the pres- „R(^h. A.B.h.O.A.e.1 Buff à n » r* a m 
ettt field. Score: Mes hger.rf 4 1 0 0jGllhooley cf j i

Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 Prov. A.B.H.O.A.E. Z&*}; *;— } 0 2 ?|Vaughn, s 4 î i 
Delninger,lf 6 3 3 0 01 Platte, rf... 4 1 0 0 0 SÜf ’ ' 1 1 0 01 Channel! rf* 411
Purtell. ss.. 6 2 6 3 01 Onslow, 1... 8 3 10 0 0 S^Pcer. if. 3 11 OiHoueer 3
Smith, rf... 4 1 0 0 0 Shean, 2.... 4 2 1 2 0 c- J 2 2 OlJaokacii. if' I
Whit'nVn.cf 2 110 0|Bauman, 8.. 2 0 1 c 0 Sîi? 3 1 B 0 Roach rs
Flynn, 1.... 4 1 8 1 OiTutwIler, of 4 0 2 0 lj mmS'uv» * * ' 5 1 8 0! McCarthy 2* 2
Hv. vein, 3. « 0 0 3 *IFabrique, sa 3 0 3 3 2 wîm n,BS 3 0 3 OILglonge, o a S 1
Dowd. 3....... I 0 2 2 01 eowell. If.. 3 0 1 0 0 3 J « £ JfccSfn.Rp * * 0
nuwi«>, c.» « a n w i Kocher. c.. 2 2 8 4 u Mon,-^>  2 0 0 Al v 1 u
Dale, p........ 4 1 0 3 0| Oldham, p.. 2 1 1 2 0

l*Mays .........  0 0 0 0 C
^••McIntyre. 1 0 0 0 0

PROVIDENCE. MARSANS PLAYING SHORT
FOR ST. LOUIS FEDERALS. & tAMl11^!k!~.tB5H* V*E,

Smgan'if' ,4 i 2 4 » S2STrf“ 3 i ? ? f
'f- 4 2 2 0 01 Blerbauer, 1 4 0 3 0 0

S'?"
Fu^Uipjjjjjjie, p.'.jj s i i

Totals ...34 8 27 1* 7| Totals ....34 4 27 "7*3

1^ .=.......... :: 2S?2Snît|
baIe“rrtahRtTdyCt' “S' St°Ie"
Fitzpatrick 4. by Steiger 7. 
bases—Erie 6. London 3.
Umpires—Reid and Miller.

JSS3
SO the home club lost, 2 to 9. Armando
rinn«'tî18'NWj!° W,aa 8U*P*nc'ed by the Cln- 

atJ Nationals about ten days ago. 
made hie debut with the local club 
work at short, was good. Score :

Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 8t. L. A.B.H o A Ï-* Deleh'ty.lf. 4 4 10 Cl Tobin, rf... 4M°jAB- 
6 111 « Cl Boucher, 3.. 3 o

Schlafly, 2.. 4 1 2 3 orW.Miller.cf. 3 •>
Hanford, cf ! 1 I 1 01 Marsans. ». 4 3
Young, rf.. 3 1 3 0 Cl Drake, cf.. 3 »
Downey, «.3111 OiMls^,. 2.......  4 2
Smith, 3.... 4 0 2 2 31 H.Miller, 1. * 7
Blair, c........ 3 1 4 I 01 Simon, c.... g *
Krapp. p... 4 1 0 4 01 Willett, p.. î e
Bues, es ... 1 0 0 1 Ci Welch, p... 1 j
La vigne, c. 0 « « ( 0

Total. ...36 12 27 11 1| Totale ....81 8 r 12 2 
,........................................... 3 e 1 0 0 8 1 i a.»

Two-baae hits—Hanford, Drake Three- 
base hits—Agler, Delahanty. Home run— 
Young. Stolen base»—Agler. Downey. 
Left on bases—SL Louis 6. Buffalo 4. 
Time—1.60. Umpires—Cross and Goeckel" 
Attendance—800.

35

1 3 1 
6 4 0
2 10 
2 1 0 SWBeIP

series 10 to 1. A home run by Clarence 
Walker counted the home team’s only 
tally. Score:
„®t:.L A.B.H.O.A.E.1 Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Shotton, of. H OiRehg. rf.lf. 4 
Crtwsln c.. 2 0 4 1 Cl Scott, ss.... 5 
Miller. 1.... 1 0 8 0 01 Speaker, cf. 5
Pratt. 2........ , . , ■■d
Williams,rf 4 0 2 
C.Walker.cf 3 13 
Austin. 8.

6 1 2 
ill 0 c

2 0 0 
3 2 0 
1 2 2 
0 1 1 
e o c 
1 1 0 
0 0 0

« 2
3 1 3 Ills

» 1
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .... 

TWo-base
Cl out—By- 

Left 
Time—1.34.sSer 14-2|.^i|oo-4.8o2îi.u

Time l ^alUn-

1 C C
2 I 0

on Totals ...40 16 27 8. C| Totals v>
b7wu ln tourth. "

••tiatted for Jasper ln w>ven»h 
Philadelphia .... „ .“Kn on Phiütaipli'H* M,”-"

%•£%£%?"£,i’ ssbase hits,—Collins. Stolen bl^s—

8 27 15 4 o1
4 0 11 €lHenr kaen.cf 0 

1 Cl Lewis, If.... 2 
« » w 1 0! Hooper, rf.. 2 

Austin, s... 3 0 3 3 21 Janvrln. !.. 4
Leary, c,l.. 3 0 7 1 CI Gardner. 3. 6
Wares, ss.. 3 1 1 3 IIEngle. 3.... 0
Hamilton,p. 0 0 0 1 olYerkes. 2... 4
Taylor, p... 1 0 0 0 11 Carrlgan, c. 3
Manning, pool 0 Cl Leonard, p. 4 
•Jenkins ... 1 0 e 0 d
”Romler .. 1 0 0 0 01

1
«
»
*
*
0
2

»
Totals ...34 11 27 16 li Totals ...
•Batted for Fabrique ln ninth.
—Batted for Oldham in ninth.

Montreal ......................................  1 0 1 1 * 1 0 0 0-4
Providence ...................... ............ 20001000 0—3

Stolen bases—Dowd, Shean. Two-base 
hit»—Purtell, Smith and Dale. Three- 
base hit—Flynn. Home run — Shean. 
Struck out—By Oldham S, by Dale 7. Left 
on bases—Providence 5, Montreal 6. Time 
—-8 hour*. Umpire»—Daly and Flnneran.

.28 7 27 11 3

INDIANAPOLIS POUNDED
PITTSBURG PITCHERS. TIGERS DEFEAT YANKEES

BY ^QHTH INNING RALLY.

DETROIT, June 14.__After he started

today and Detroit took advantage p 
wildness to count three tallies in iti half
aUee3 toT enOUgh ‘° Wln th®

usb"1» ..-B2H0°4Aî*2i b£J- 3 A B*H0°*A0Ei 

Morlarty, 3. 3 1 0 2 01 Tfuhsdale 2 ' 4 0 I s «
Cobb cL... 4 2 1* 0! Peckhip-h ii J ? | * *
Crawford rf 3 111 01 Hkrtzell.rf.. 3 12 
Veach. lf... 4 13 0 (I Cook cf 4 i - n iKavanagh,2 4 6 1 7 HDeUey,' If.'.': | i Ô 0 C
Burns. !.... 3 0 17 1 Cl Sweeney, c. 8 0 2 2 0
Stallage, c. » 9 I 2 ClWllllams.l.. 2 1 1C 1 c
Mall- t>........ 2 C 0 2 Cl Caldwell, p. 4 1 « 2 o
Dubuc. p... 0 * C « C iJoscctt. c.. 0 0 C 0 0

R.H.E. Sign........... 0 0 C c f.Vrnara'k r.l 1 0 0 C 0
___________ • ♦Holden ... i « c 0 «

S^L -V? j.® »•!*!’ Totals ....32 0 24 11 -
•totted tor Hall In eighth.
—Batted tor Gossett in ninth.

,v................. 0**0*003 •—3Mew York .............................,..» 80006001 C—1
Three-base hits—Hartzell. Struck cut—

aL5avWtU o ‘ on bases—Detroit 5. 
1149 York 8. Time—2.03. Umpires— 
ChlU and Sheridan. Attendance__^11,424.

CHAMPIONS WIN UPHILL
GAME FROM BRANTFORD.

OTTAWA. June 13.__The
won an uphlU game from ÂwntfoVd h^

E'janwpsSSÇa
INDIANAPOLIS, June 14.^Indlanapolls 

drove the offerings of two Pittsburg 
pitchers all over the lot today and won 
easily, 11 to 4. Scores:

Pitta. -A1B.H.O.A.E.I Ind'lis A.B.H.O.A.E. 
gavage, lf . J 1 * 0 01 Kalrer. cf.. 6 3 6 *
Hplly, »... « 1 4 1 llMcKechnle.3 6 2 *
Oakes, cf.. 2 1 l * olKauff, rf... 4 * *
Menosky.cf 11 t.t 01 Laporte, 2.. * * »
Lennox. ?.. 2 2 0 0 Cl Carr. 1.... 4 * *
McDon'ld.rf 6 12 11- Esmond, ss. 4 * !
Bradley. 1.. 4 0 6 0 OlScheer. If.. 2 1 a
Choulnard.2 4 0 2 5 01 Rartden, c.. 2 n
Berry, c:... 2 16 1 *|Roush, rf... 1 
Kerr, c...., 10 10 C Warren, c. * s
Danger, p.. 3 2 0 1 01 Mosely, p... 4 i
Adams, p.. 0 0 0 0 C! *
Lewis, ss... I t 0 C C
•Roberts .... l' l C f f

Totals ...37 11 24 10 2! Totals ...37 17 27 ^1 
•Batted for Aoamy iu ninth.

Pittsburg ...................... .. 6 C 0 C 0 0 1 C 3— 4
Indianapolis. .......................A-iJ... 6 2 0 2* 4 8 * aZ«

Two base hit's—Lennox, Roberts.1 La- 
Pprte, Carr, Spheer. Three base liitr— 
K*uf^ CaJf Home run—Kauff. Struck 
out—By Moseley 10. by Barger 4.
« .16. Umpire 
Sickle. Attendance 8600.

8
1 i

1'

-Toronto Senior League. Totals ...» 3 27 12 4! Totals ....39 13 27 4 ».1 
•Betted for Hamilton ln third. r*
—Batted for Taylor ln eighth.

g4-Louis ...................................... C80600I06-I
"»ÉfWI ...................  ..................... 3 0 3 0 0 41 OS-1*

Two-base hits—Janvrln, Shotton. Three- 
base hits—Scott 2. Home run—U. Walk
er. Double plays—Hamilton and i^ary 
Stolen bases—Speaker and l^wls. Deft 
on bases—St, Louis 2, Boston 8. Time— 
1.65. Umpires—Egan and Evans.

t hie

b‘"-u ««
Don Valley L«**ea

Mïi"li!$:i£~«„t: »!!

Lago. c  4 1 l OITVO.^ • 3 6 0 0
Power- , rf. 3» * 11 Roth ' ! i ? 0 6
shocker. p..j j, ^_o:^,orr'pc;; | J f 3 J

oSM’.'r' 18-2- Toulôoi'oli1yu

Stolen bases—Bullock.' nV. ° Wagne7* 

on baHs--Off Shocker Tavlor 2
is.tjrîssïa&sr'k, -

Kodaks •■>■* ,.••.•• 0 0 80 1 0—3 6 5
I. C. B. U............................ 1 0 0 0 0 8—4 3 1

Batteries—Findlay and Kant; Lindsay 
and McKenzie.

Y.M.C.A. League.
East Toronto.......... 2000010—3
Central Y..................... 8 0 2 2 3 1 »—ig

Batteries—Hughes and Cock burn; Kerr 
and Leslie.
Brondvew 
Central ....

^B^BF^ And” ^ ® » 3 0 ill 15 l

and New^TAnderSOn and 01110,1 -

3 0
e o

R.H.E.
3 0 0 1— 8 9 G 
0 2 0 •—10 7 G 

and Crilly; T. Moxon

Baton las ............ 0 2 11
St. Josephs ... 2 0 3 0 

Batteries—Mullen 
MRl Coulter and Leigh.

.. 0 1 1 0 2 3 5—12
-.013128 •—15

Batteries—Kerr and Atkinson; Bromley 
and Fraser.

BACK TO THE STADIUM.

Brantford will make their first local 
appearance of the season here today, 
when they meet Beavers in the first of 
a three-game series at 8.16. Auld, the 
local boy. will likely work for the locals--. 
This is ladies’ day. ’President Fitzgerald* 
of the Canadian League has signed Frank - 
McPartlln, the former Toronto pitcher- of,’ 
1906. and he will work today at the Island!• 
along with Buck Freeman, the old Wb 
ronto slugger end favorite.

Sterling League.

West End ...>....1 0 0 0 0 1 * 2—4 7 6
C _°C 9 '. F..............0 3 3 0 0 0 0 •—6 8 4

Batteries—Davidson and Montgomery; 
Masters and Trélore.

West Toronto League.
Northern Senior League.R.H.E

... 3 3 1 0 0 0—9 9 2 

... 0 0 0 1 1 0—2 2 7 
ks and E. Sa ville; 
and T. Carson.

Russell Motor 
Alp*....................

Batter! 
Brash, Mi

R.H.E'
............ 5 0 0 0 2—7 5 2

„ „ , ............ 0 0 0 0 2—2 1 3
Batterjys—Byrne and Donohue; Sutton 

and Harrigan.

St. Francis 
Baracas ..V.. . R.H.E.

02000200 0—4 9 6 
Gutta Percha ..00000000 0__0 0 4

Batteries—Hardy and Hays; Sch 
and Platt,

Cowanse»w-Fran
cKeown 10. Time

and VanAnderson

T
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' Resorts.GRACE CHURCH 

DEFEAT TORONTO
- Wand Navigation Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Pi TraT.lc Trafife.------ •-V*

ake
Jig Sho

Musbla Ukcs

$ *«.(The Double-Track Way.
“TKE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED."

Canada's Train of Superb Service. 
Leaves Toronto 4.40 p.m., arrives De
troit 8.64 p.m., Chicago 8 sum., daily. 
Parlor-Library car, Dining car and 
electric-lighted Pullman Sleeping oar* 
Last train out of Toronto at night for 
Detroit and Chicago 11 p.m. dally. 
Other train leaves Toronto 6 a.m. 
daily, a -

'Double Track AU the Way."
Thp Double Track Lina.

s
for the long, hot ^jay* aheadPlan new 

in the city. IIfive Wicket Defeat Handed to 
T. C. C—Paris Was 

Knocked Out. Ithe^ breeze-swept plne-oiad tei^njte^of'
rader Without of hotel». otev! at any ptil- 

Muakoka Navl-

ONTSCAL

Rgway ticket office or from 
gallon Co., #0 W. King St, Toronto. FAST STEEL STEAMERS.1ER DALHOUSIE CITY” “GARDEN CITY”

•WLaui^Uv'fflsr-:
Ml Effect June 13th.__ •

Grace Church Cricket Club defeated 
the Toronto Cricket Ctob on the Varsity 
Camyue Saturday afternoon by five 
wickets.

When Grace had fire wickets down the

ROY, .., ' , x

L.. ojnesRr.iTOCfue».
Lv. Pt. Dalhousle.... Sim!! 11 a.m.' Lv. Toronto

SUNDAY SERVICE 
June 14th to August 30th.

. „ . * am* *nd 7 p.m.
2 p.m„ 7 p.m. Lv. Pt Dalhousie .. » a.m. and 7pm 

.. .. _ , „ FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
*5’??—t0 Sept. 80th, including Sundays, but not Holidays.
*"^arîd*<Port<*^4hcjuBde0'1’ lnc,u<Mn* 8un<1*>,s and Hobdays/be 

W 6and<Nta«Swrp«SsBOn’ UWludto* Sunda>'e and Holiday#, between

afternoon
Holidays—75c.

ITORONTO and MONTREAL
ige of Manag. 
— Second Easy 
ir Bags With Be

•core was 96 to *4 against them, and 9 cum.. 8.80 pjn., 10,46 p.m., daily. 
Parlor-Library oar and Dining oar on 
day train. BSec trie-lighted Pullman
Sleeping cam on night 
•'Club Compartment CAr" 
train.

Berth reservations and information 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Tongê Sts. Phone Main 4209.

Holder, bMtfed Jones..........................
Welsh, ant out ............ ........................
F. J. ’ avis, not out ..........
8. B. Wood, bowled Jones ............
T. Woodall, bowled Jones................
J. Andrews, bowled Jones ... 

Extras ......................................

Total.......................... ......

1 ii'Peele, when the first ball was bowled 
to him. scored the tying run. which was 
soon followed hy another run. Paris, 
while keeping wicket for Grace Church, 
received a fast ball on his nose and was 
eut of the game for fifteen minutes.

Scores:

1 _/2
Vtrains, also 

on 10.46 p.m. r,tween Toronto 

Toronto
RIDES ON 2.00 P.M. BOAT FROM TORONTO

Week Day»—50c.—Toronto C.C.—
W. J. Dobson, b. Groves ___
T. Usher, b. Roberta .........
F. Thlnn, l.b.w„ b Marsden 
X I». cordner, b Groves ....
X A. Beeraer, c.b. Roberta .
H. J. Dresser, b. Roberta ...
B. H. Leighton, c.b. Delahanty . 
R. B. Hlckaunan. b. Roberta ..
N. Seagram, b. Maisden ................
J. T.. Lownsborough, 
p. E. Henderson, not 

MkSle» ...........

—I.A.X.C.C—
A. F. Kemble, c. Andrews, b Wood.. 6
R. A. Lister, c Holder, b Wood............
A. o; Litter, run out ........................
R. D. McLeod, c Andrews, b Cole... 10 
F. Rising, bowled Holder ;....
R. Read. Lb.w., b Welsh......
E. H. C. Johnson, b Welsh..
R. Titty, c Nash, b Holder 
A- B. Wearing, c Holder, b Wood 
R. Jones, o Davis, b Wood.—...
C. M. DrewitL bowled Wood....
F. J. Nash, not out ...'.....................

Extras . ...............................................

edtfONE-
Good <

DAY TRIP», 
on Public Holidays.
................ ..Port Dalhousie
.....................St. Catharine*

r \>eininger. Three-base i 
o-base hits—Whitami 
play—Purtell to viS! 

Purtell, Mason. Sacrifl 
Stolen base— Deinin* 

Mason 4, by Johnwm 
-Off Mason 3. off j.* 
d balls—Kelly, Howl, 
nplres—-Multi n and Hati

econd Garnet—
A.B. R. H. P

-iNot7 1.00 to.......
1.10 to..............
1.50 to. ...........

For our Booklets,
! EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO\ a

k; »ÇHICAOSthe. . 20 w
16

"0
»<

0

3 > i
40run out . 

out .........
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via. Windsor now in Effect.

Mo. 19, “Tit Canadian" |Mo. 22, “The Canadian"
Lv. M e »4reei

Tercels......... S.1S p.m. (B.T.)
I. SS p.m. (K.T.)

19.SS am. (K.T.)

II. M p.m. (C.T.)

&
: n 

. 1
i*

— IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO
— THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To IN Atigtitle Sesfceard

p. through

TRAINS **

2 Lv. Chicago (Cent.
eta) ......... .. 9.9S am. (C.T.)

At. Detroit (Mich.
Cen.) .........

Lv. Detroit (Mleh.
Cos.) ..................

. Total 32 - 1 Grace Church C.C.— 
Bearsdall, b. Seagram 
Neale, b. Seagram ,.
Marsden. b. Seagram 
Roberta c-b. Drester 
Tucker, b. Leig.iton 
Maisden, b. Leighton
Parle, not out ..............
Peele, not out ..............

Extras .....................

Ar1 1 Total..........G ..... 121 Lv1 8,55 p.m. (C.T.) 
r 5.05 p.m. (B.T.)

>ti70 12 Ar." Detroit (Mich.17 •aCARSLAKE MAKES 
WORLD’S RECOUD

2 2 27
Lv. Detroit (Mleh.

Cen...............
Ar. Chicago (Cent, 

•ta) v...............

JO8.59 p.m. (B.T.) 
11.9* p.«s. (B.T.) 
11.40 p.m. (K.T.)

16 -MAr. Toronto ..
___ Toroato... . ..
Ar. Montreal

7-45 am. <CLT.> (Wln’r 8t.).... 5.56 sum. (E.T.) 
Only One Night on the Bead ta Kach Direction.

Bettd Blectrlo-llghted Trains with Bnflet-Ltbrary-Campartmeat- 
Oheervatlen Cam. Standard end Tourist -lsepers, and first-class 
Coaches between Montreal and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Steeping Cars wlU also he operated between Montreal, Ta- 
reate, Detroit ssd Chicago vie Caaadlea Pacific and Michigan Centra) ^
^‘'^uM,Mii4hl,,r œ„rni1 vifc w,n4,or ob

Partienlass from Canadian Paolflo Ticket Agente, or write M. 0. 
MCBFHtY. Diet. Paeer. Agent, Corner Ming end TeyspWs- “

0 2 S iiLv2 8 0 is
1

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX
OCEAN UNITED

LEAVES 7.30 PJli. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere do Loup, 

îbellton, Moncton, Truro and

— *7„ « « »
\ r i ^ •*1

6 ? 2 \ l -1

° 2 4 y
| 0 12 Î ;

::: j. j î *
...oo o o b 1

20 'ti

Total ....................... ................

YORKSHIRE WIN LEAGUE
GAME FROM DOVERCOURT.

... 91

Australian Proves His Powers 
of Endurance in Half Hour 

Grind —• Cole in Form.

. at '.7.7 I Ai
'■vf- 2 2

Yorkshire Society opened their C. & 
M League season on Saturday at Ex
hibition Park before a good number of 
spectators, having 
far opponents. Th 
torn and opened with F. Joy and At 
Hewitt, the latter being caught after 
making 12. F. Joy batted carefully at 
first, but soon opened out and put on 
24 before being dismissed. H. Pugh com
piled 46. which included two four» and 
seven threes. Moss played well for hie 
IS. one four and four threes. J. W. 
Prieetley put on It. The rest of the team 
batted well, the inning» closing for 1S4. 
Dovercourt tried six bow 1ère, the beet 
being G. Gray. 4 for 37, and R. Pea
cock, 4 for 44.

Dovercourt» start was a disastrous one, 
losing 3 wickets for no rune. On J. 
Rothwell going in affairs took a differ
ent turn, that player getting 14 in good 
style. R. Peacock and G. Gray, with 8 
and 6 respectively, being the next beat 
scorers, the aide being all out for 86. 
F. Joy and C. Jennings bowled thru out 
thjp innings, tbe former having 5 for 15 
and the utter 4 for SO.

This le Yorkshire's sixth match with an 
aggregate number of runs of 706, an 

rttoe P*1- inning»), against 
161 for Jtheir opponent». Score:

... ■ —Yorkshire Society—
F. Joy. c Bodger b Rothwell................

5®witt- c Whitehead, b Peacock.. 12 
A,Denton, bowled Peacock ....
H. Pugh, « Rothwell, b Gray..
H» c Rothwell, b Bodger............ 19
J. W- Priestley, c Henderson, b Gray 13
S J“n‘n«8' 0 Watson, b Gray........... 5
? Rohinaon, c and b Peacock.. 8
A. WUson, C Henderson, b Peacock.. 0
C. W. Cuaworth, not out................ 9
H. Raetrick. c Bodger, b Gray:.

Extras ...j

ratal

m
fMCampbe

Halifax.
: «I

the Dovercourt team 
e home team won the

-m
Brownie Carslake la eo consistent in 

hia winning abilities that one can not but 
wonder at hia powers of endurance. The 
Australian boy la a perfect trojan for 
work, and if he la beaten it is only af
ter a terrific fight all the way to the 
tape. Saturday night he again showed 
hie heels to hie rivals at the Motordrome 
in the half hour record and at the same 
time he hung up a new world’s record 
for the period. For the full thirty min
utes he rode at the rats of seventy-nine 
and a half miles per hour, covering thirty 
nine and five-sixteenth miles. From al
most the first Up he took the lead and 
soon began to gain on the others. Be
fore five miles had been covered he had 
lapped all the others. .Leonard hooked 
In behind him and Baribeau tried to, but 
slipped back, content to hold third pUce 
with Bob BarcUy chasing him hard.

Both Leonard and Carslake kept up the 
furious pace, the former having a great 
sleigh ride behind the leader, and it look
ed as if they would finish In the same po
sitions when about the fifteenth mile 
bang went Leonard's tire and the game 
little Clevelander hung to his machine 
like grim death and reached the lower 
leveU In safety. With Leonard out it 
looked to be a question of whether or 
not Carslake and his machine could stand 
*J>e gaff, but .they did. Soon afterwards 
Baribeau was forced to quit, the long 
race proving too much for him. Then 
BarcUy and Harding were forced to stop 
for olL Finally the furious grind came 
to an end with Carelke still riding as 

9 fast and as firmly as at the start.
7 ay was second and Joelln third. Cars

lake was the only man to stay on the 
track proper thrueub the, whole contest, 
The record U not official yet, but Man
ager Kramer has applied to the CanadUn 
Motorcyclists’ Association for conflrm- 
tion. and It should 
record books.

In the five mile free-for all Lloyd 
Leonard defeated Harold Cole after à 
atirrinjg Bntoh In which the local young
ster displayed his nerve. Cole came back 
weH, as he won the invitation race and 

1he free-for-all in handy fa- 
shion. Carslake was unplaced In the final 

w** forced to 
e”*tae trouble. The two mile 

blcjcle handicap went to limit men, as 
the scratch men failed to ride fast enough 
in^lhe earlF reaches.
1 night, which will be lad
ies night, the feature event will be Mrs. 
Brownie CarsUke's sweepstakes. This 
race will be started by Sire. CareUke 
and her husband will be one of the con- 

^r“', ^rslake never comes in- 
* 5® lhe. ‘rack to watch her husband 
ride, and it was only after a great deal 

peZ?y®f on that she consented to send 
event”*1 °“ the,r way ln thte

The results:
hieyels handicap: First heat 

®r°wni *• Spenoer: 4, 
Smith; 6, Kennedy. Time 4.09 4-6 Sec
ond heat—1, Watson; 2, McMillan; 3 

4 «"nro; 4, McDonald; 6, Gros* Time 
0 * ^ . 'Ftnti—le Babcock; 2, Kennedy• 
9 Colclough. Time 4.09 1-5. *ay’
— w, mile. Herb Marshall sweepstakes ■

srd,,ts*H 2iînUeeh^î’ Cnrslake; 8. Leon- 
*rl' ?' , Time 1.34 1-5. Sec
ond beat—1, Cole; 2, Baribeau ; 2, B 
Darclaj". Time 1.36. Final—1, Leonard"* 
*’"rhse: 311Bofiheau. Time 3.65 s“. 
—Three mile Invitation race—1. Cole; 2, 
Dardlng,; 3, D. BarcUy. Time 2.24 1-5 

Half hour race—1, Carls lake, 39 5-1#
nîîle?é’w ' ?,* B*rcIay' 34H miles; ». Jos- 
lln, 33% miles; 4, Harding, 31% miles.

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

000 0 *
7 27 ~4 7ÏÏ 
1 0 6 0 6-*« 
0 0 0 2 0—Kj 

Sacrifice fneisl 
>ase hit—O’Hara. Ho&® 
. Three-base hit—JFIynt^ 
sher 2. Pick. Fltxpatrick, 
"hiteman to Flynn; Pit*- " 
ar to Jordan; Purtell M 
•Jt—By Miller 8. by Heanri 
■»—Off Miller 6, off Hearn 
er—Sullivan, Miller, Klu- 

—Madden. Time—1.45.- 
on and Mullin.

....31 3

.A...1 0 0

......0 0.0
-Holstein.

.r

THi MARITIME EXPRESS :

For Quebec, CampDellton, Monc- 
ton, Trwo, Halifax, St John.

On Saturdays will run Msntraal to at. 
Flnvls only.

•THAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINS,
°îïaîKîusa»oHÏftyst**

DONALDSON LINE 
For further Information concerning

S Vs,,

EXCEPT
" GREAT LAKES ROUTE 
(Vsrtbsri iavIgeMes N.)

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 
to Winnipeg and beyond 

and
the Qheat Lakes Trip Is 
one day longer than by 

„ Port Arthur.
Convenient ovor-ntabt trains 
with electric-lighted sleeping 
cars from Duluth, via the 
Dawson Trail, through' tile 
Quetdco Forest Reserve and 
Rainy Lake District.

ORILLIA SERVICE
Now In Effect.

' Three raolne a Day In Each Direction. 
Four Triilna on Saturday.

A.M. AM P.M. P.M.
(Saturday) 

6.16 1.10 
8.66 4.06iSSl'SS2550.::::dj| M ....

JS il
Delhr. except Sunday.

_ .. . •» Jbdney with ati trains for aU
pointe between Toronto and Sudbury.

For Rail end Steameh 
apply to Ticket Offices, 52
Ad, tin.

îÿm
/-jâmand Chicago 

re Warm Time
*Leave

Arrive

t
ed-tfi

car reeervatkme, 
79; Union Station,4K'tSS«:W1ne 14—-Baltimore and *' 

each othèr in a double- 
1 Cago winning the flret. 
.imore the second, 3 to' 
oore pUyers were Ci- : 
mtng contest by Umpire1*
•on between Zelder of'*' 
lsh of Baltimore started 
S the players, and be- ’ 
vaf 0V«T Bush had sent*: 
nabe, Zinn. Walsh, Doo-'' 

Arguments over a de-f. 
a reason for the ousting 
ee. Scores : 
irst Game—

......... eooooccc
■ 1 » 1 icd 1 e •—t"t i- J
n and Jauklltsch : Lange*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S*i
If24

7 tCUNARD LINE40

J
o

FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD. 1
1

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

9
rc- ‘ !-tFROM BOSTON.-----AND THE WORST 18 YET TO COMB FROM NEW YORK.

.... 10 :Cnrenls .... 
Laconia .... 
Sanaa nu 
Franconia .

..June 16 
June 23

DMauretania . ; 
Lusitania ...

..June 16 
i .June 23

.... ..........fii......... .............. .............................  154
/ —Dovercourt—

» j0n‘ 6 Cusworth, b Jennings.. o 
A Henderson, run out ....
W. Bodger. bowled Joy ....
J. Rothwell, c Jey, b Jennings
R. Peacock, c and b Joy............
B. Putoe, bowled Joy..........
?• howled Joy .....
9- 8. Young, b Jennings
J- Woods, not out............
a s!*66', b°wled Joy ..............................

™ üïï?*' C W,le<>n’ b Jennings..

Total ..

!■

WSr„""r.<T.“‘rl.::::iSSg
Empress of ■rltaln  ......................July 0
Virginian............................................... July 23

III rttiCT ANTWERP SERVICE
One Class Cabin Wipe

From Montreal.

IlII July 16............Tyrone .......Aug. 6
|1 All particulars from Steamship 
|| Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dls- 
I trlct Passenger Agent Toronto. Ont.

- ... ...... «....June 30 A.qultanl% . J uty t ^T July r
ï^dET
? ? ¥eyer- rf ■• • - 2 0 g e
1 Cl Zlnn. If .... 4 g t g ,W-jl
1 ?:^''ac,ina;‘J- < 1 7-t w9

2 ÜSSÏÏS. ; 1 ifM
•J 11 Quinn,
i fll

6 II Tots Is .1. .25 *27 S •»
.................. 00002000 0-2
y *™:* ' *«0000000-4 
Awrtling. .sacrifice hits 

Quinn. Struck out—
: Quinn 4, by Flak 2.
*• Left on bases—Chi- '

' Dm-
and Bush. Attendance

**••• IIM« #•#.#.
soon appear on the •:X

#

**.
■ v A. F. WEBSTER A SON - 53 YONGE ST.z

general agents. sd7tfo' * I»1 From Antwerp,
. 2 0 2 1 0p..

ir rfi
. tt.o\t- -

CANADA LINEi
DIRECT TO

CONTINENT
ÂVICTORY FOR ST. EDMUNDS B.

i___ ed
fit. Edmunds B won their match with 

Klverdaie B at Centre Island yesterday by 
the narrow margin of six

rrfKTT^ ?
d«iHOLLAND-AMERICA UNE

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,60» 
to 24,170 tone.

i I New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
I Rotterdam.

e 4. Time il.60. • -KJ_ runs.
„ , —St. Edmunds B.—
Marrlner, bowled Foley .................
Walker, c McKeown, b Gowdey.
King, c and b Foley.................
Qeriiok, c Burdett, b Foley.
Wake, run out .........................
®MTwy, hit wicket, b Foley 
Watson, c Gowdey, b Foley 
Morgan, lbw, b Gowdey ...
H. Watson, std, b Gowdey
Hopkins, run out...................
Hunt, not out ........

Extras...................

i /L* 7)
• -SVLS Montreal - Quebec ^ 

Hamburg » Bremen $ 
Rotterdam. 

Direct Service.

nineteen men
VP LOST TO BOSTON.

16 13.—By rapping
ou» bases on balls Ii_____ „
)itchers Boston won ah 

afternoon, the score 
core:
•E;LBoaton A.B.H.O.A.Bi.' 
6 ?! Rehg. rf.... 2 
1 0 xHooper, 2.. 2 
1 ^ SCOtt; 8L. ... 4 

C, Speaker, cf. 1 
vC Lewis, If.... 4 

1 i;Janvrln. !.. 4 
1 11 Gardner. 3.. 6 
■ VYerkes. 2... 3 
I C1 Carrigran, c. 3 
• n I Bedient, p. 1 

ClGollins. p... 1

* WITTEKIND “

•UtBSSL'KS.SSUSO L22“
- mw- New^msrëroém' V. *. . '. ’. ”. ”jS"J §

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
13,000 tone register le coure* bf oea- 
St ruction.

hits Î
Srued -av

i,
a

*xbefore/ H. G. THORLEY, Agent,

41 King S«. East, Toronto, OnL
F

0 nearest
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Gen. Passenger Agents, 
24 TORONTO STREET.

1 »> mo
e o

Total................................... ................
.... —Riverdale fe.~
Allison, lbw, bowled Harvey............
joley, lbw, bowled Walker................
TUtlock, bowled Walker.....................
Basa, c Hopkins, b Harvey ...
Gowdey, lbw, b Harvey..........
Weigh, bowled Wake ................
Tetman. std, b Wake..............
gavis, bowled Wake...................
McKeown, c and b Harvey.....
Burdett, std, b Wake ..............
Harrell, not out ............................

Extras.................................

ft0 7 ... 48

... a
e «: rix

Summer Trips 
on Ships.

? i; Z mmsmmmt&mM
CANADA. UNE»

3 0
1 0
2 4- /
•-'C 11 0

ROYAL EDWARD 
DOTAL GE0R6E

f e
Vet us show you^reiilinss^for a delightful7f .« DIRECT TO THE

ODITOENT
MotttrEflhZ ChtâbtcÈ.

to
'Rotterdam direct

«■ • 7 Oc
r 0 R. M. M ELVILLE & SON■ a0 The Toronto^ General ^Steamship Agency.CREAMED CHICKEN.

Make a white sauce with stock er 
milk and add chicken gravy. Mince any 
•mall or large pieces of cold chicken 
and put into the aauce to beat Serve 
on toast with slices of green plmen- 
toee. and the whites and yolk» of three 
hard boiled eggs chopped separately. 
Put the white around the edge of the 
dish and pile the yellow inside.

06 I!
4

4 Totals ....SO 7 27 f 3 
re in eighth.
> in eighth, 
in'-clghth.
* in ninth, 
in nThth.
In .seventh.
...........2CCS0Ü2C
................ o o c j i c o c :-s
—Yerkes. Double plfi> 
Hooper to Carrigran to 

ut—Collins 1. 
n,een and Connolly.

Set a sew standard n1 Main 2010. >24 TORONTO ST.
13ttfTo^ai .............................. ,•..........................

*T. EDMUNDS BEAT ST. MARKS.

fit. Edmunds won a splendid victory 
over St, Marks in a C, & M. League
match on" Saturday," winning by 09 runs. 
Soere ;

accswmi S42
X Cabines da Lux*,

A WIN FOR 8T. DAVIDS TPrivate Bath*.OVER EVANGELIA C. C. n

by the
•HANNOVER u* wr* 
GOTHLAND ami»k

ISL Dav'ds and Evangella met in a C. 
and M. League game on Saturday. The ' 
game resulted in a win for St. Davids by \ 
2 wickets and 109 runs.

For the losers Foxworthy was the only ' 
man to reach double figures. For the 
winners W. Muckleston, B. Premdas, W. 
Saunders, H. Bills. B. Drury and F. 
Muckleston batted well for their respec
tive" scores. B. Premdae unfortunately 
had to retire after making 18 in excellent 
style. i

W. Muckleston bowled well for the win
ners, taking 7 wickets for 14 run». H. 
Bills taking the remaining 4 wickets for 
17 runs. Scores:

Evangell*
Ives, c Ellis, b W. Muckleston................
Watson, c F. Muckleston, b W. Muckle-

Harper, c Goodison, b W. Muckleston.. 0
Sharp, b H. Bills........................... ......................
Bender, b H. Bills.... ................ ......................
W. Amos, b W. Muckleston .....................
Foxworthy, b H. Ellis.......................................
Stroud, c R. Muckleston, b H. Ellis.... 
Bagnal, c Thomas b W. Muckleston..
Bird, c Saunders, bW . Muckleston ....
J. Amos, not out..................................................

Extras ....

Total ...

lllllllh hÜ" m sailing from Montreal and 
Quebec. JUNE 30th,

For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. B. M. 9744.

I* WestTime—
—St. Edmunds—

G. Jones, bowled W. Hill.........
R. Townsend, bowled W. Hill.
w. Barnes, bowled W. Hill..................... 3
W, Butterfield, bowled R. C. Murray.. 1
W. Stroud, Lb.w.. b W. Hill................. 2
A a Dive, bowled R. C. Murray....
S. Grlmshaw. bowled w. Hill.................
w. a Wakelin, bowled X Farmer...,
5* Matson, c WasdelL b W. HU1..
I- Ashworth, bowled W. HU1............
a Weller, not out.................

B*trae .......................................................

Total ........................................

. 20
n:R LONELY

N AGAINST BOSTON. j

ie 34.—Leonard had St. 1
* todayt while his team- 

Tsoui^' pitchers hard, j
opening gamç. of the 

liome run by Clarence I
he home team’s only I

K.l Boston A.B.H.O.A.I5. 1
r.'Rchg. ' rf.If. 4 C 1 C C 1
C’Scoti. ."$a,... 5 3 2 1 C ' D 
Ci Speaker, cf. 5 3 1 CO -3
( i Henr'ksen.cf 0 0 1 C 0 

1 ( Ivewis. If.... 2 10 0 0 
0 Hooper, rf.* 3 2 0 C 0 

Janvrln. !.. 4 2 8 1 0 
C Gardner. 3. 6 13 2 0 
11 Rngie. 3.... c-c o c e :
(. Yerkes. 2... 4 12 1 %
1 Carrigan, c. 3 0 8 Off 
C! Leopard, p. 4 0 1 0 v. 
fi .
Cl «3^

* .SessnA Class, M# •vfOr

---5......... ....... ..................... ............. .. .
pireapanye-N»

fo\ilg
PREPAID nCKETB TON S

7 ,»b
ro

m isetf

: CUNARD UNEii
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Llverpeol.

New York, Medltsrrsnssn. Adriatic.

*• " "‘irîSAPïtSïï?1 ‘-.vs

Aa points driDUEsrivne ;. e

HGHTOUr
OF TEN

Srty Aew /A* sevwf 
JR*/Amt Ar Jthwn/Ser/f^wiT

<S. THORLEY, AGENT,
41 King Street East, Terente. 126

N110 -a_ —St. Marks—
w “;r8«ant, c Stroud, b Jones
JL* Masler, run out .....................................
y-JHill. bowled Dire ................................
\ Wasdell, bowled Dire ..........................
T C- Murray, c Stroud, b Jones...
‘• Baines, bowled Janes............................
»• Clough, c Butterfield, b Jonee...
a yirralr> bowled Jones..........................
r KOTrn- c and b Dire ..........................
B *snaer. not out ..............

Iroler, c Barnes, b Dire 
Bxtrae ....

,aH.7

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

!
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ban Francisco to Japan, China 

and Port*
aa. Chlyo Marti, calls at Manila ...................
........................................... Saturday, June 27.1*14
M. Tenye Mere, calls at Manila..........

Saturday, July 1«, 1414 
Saloon aoeommeda-

«Q Over eighty per cent of the bicycle tire sale* dûs year will be 
Dunlop. This means that over die entire Dominion, at least 
eighty men out of every hundred will select

DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD 
or DUNLOP SPECIAL

<1 Every dealer is selling more Dunlop tires than any other 
make of tires.

t| Riders stay with Dunlop tires because the quality stays 
with the tires.

yP
AUSTRO-AMERICAN U NE*" MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC

$aTA%k*S«p,a

GIBRALTAR (Beet), ALGIERS (W«3).
V*-'.'  ................. June 3Martha Washington ............................June 17

_____ _ R* M- MELVILLE « SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agene 

» Toronto St., Agents for Ontario.
136t<

S4! .Totals. ... 
ii fb third.
in eighth. -,

................ C0000C10

.........- 3 0 3 0 0 0.J 0 3-10
anvrin. Shotton. Three^ 

Home run—C. Walk- 
-Hamilton and 
;l:ev and Lewis. 
i£5-2, Boston 5 Time^Y 
ti-.ii and HvaSs. - * j&SB

84
St. Davids.

H EUie, b W. Amos ...
F. Muckleston, b Sharp .
B. C. Drury, not out.........
G. Thomas b W. Amos . 
B. Goodison, b J. Amos ... 
R. Muckleston, run out ...

Extras......................................

..... ;:: S s*.

... 21 ttana
m Maro.' 

i at reduced
t

frétai ... 81
........................................ Saturday, Aug. 1,1914

T R* M. MELVILLE «-SON, 
General Agent* Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

Inlanders run up score. ilueary.
Left.. 181

24-J^and Amateur Aquatic Aaeooiatlon XI. 
o5L2?,a ecore on St. Cyprians II. at 

I?*a"d on Saturday, their 128 in- 
11 40.by Wearing, 90 by Rising and
IT i™*3* Tbe visitor# were all out for 
«•Jonee took 
roffi 8 for 8.

136

I. 4
0Vhe stadium. ing Club visited tbe Queen City# on Sat

urday afternon and played them * tie 
game. The scores:

Thistles— Queen City—
W. H. Shepperd... 8 J. S. Andereon.. .22 
A. a J. Blackman26 B. G. Hachbom. .18
R. Bannerman. ...18 R. B. Rice................ 23
Dr. F. C. Seeker. .81 D. D. Cooper.... *
i 2a£Uner............. 13 J* ®* Shaw............ 20
C. a Boyd.............20 C. A. Tobin......13

Total.

14

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. amake tlieir first local 
season here today, 

leavers In the first of 
es at 3.16. Auld, the 
rly work for the locals.*
. -President Fitzgerald; 
■ague has.signed Frank 

Toronto pitcher op, 
u k today at the- Island-. 
Freeman, the old Tdr 
favorite, , * ™

i

Total.........................................................
Buss and G. Moxley did not bat.

TWO-MAN LEAGUE MEETING.
A meeting of the summer two-man 

Flvepin League will be held at the Col
lege alleys Monday night at 8 o’clock.

SIX RINKS PLAY A TIE.
Six rinke from tire Thistle Lawn^Bowl-

7 wickets for 6 runs, and 
Score :

» _ -7®t. Cyprian» II —
u b Jonee..............................
•taetti, bowled Jonee........................
vis. bowled

143■+
1

Sails zrum Ban Francisco to Hone- 
lula. China and Japan.
Jw*1»...............................................................June *4»
JSJ55 •••;.................... . ».............................June IS
?'iîîl2e .................................................... June's*
China . ^ j^viLLB «"son July *

M. SOI* U«

*iss

t . Nash ............
bowled Nash.................

'» bowled Jonas..............
w McLeod, b Hash...

mer

.1*4 —--*M4 Total ,

i*,: *
i■f

c.

CARADA STEAMSHIP LIRES, Limited
R. & o. division:

Rochester, >000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay River.

Seamere ■'Toronto” and “Kingston" leave 2.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

NIAGARA DIVISION:
Niagara-an-Lake, Lewiston, Queenaton, Niagara 

•Fella and Buffalo.
Steamers “Chippewa.” “Cayuga," "Corona" leave 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 
R.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.46 pan., 5.05 pan. daily, except Sunday.

11.00

HAMILTON DIVISION:
Steamers leave 8.00 a.m., 2.15 pxn., 6.30 p.m. Summer service, commencing 
CTJumNGysmmATth’ ® °° * 11-15 a m • ,1* » m- T 0° p ® daily, in-

TM-WEEKLY HOSTRUL SERVICE I
11 » • «* »•> ■» «-i— - .o,™.

Summer Cruises from Montreal and Quebec to Gasps, Prince Edward island“Saronic" MriT  ̂ "

Grimsby Beach—Service commence# Wednesday. June 17th.
Olcott Beach—Service commencée Saturday. June 80th.

Ticket Office, 46- Yonge Street and Yonge Street Dock.

by S3.
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■SflDIVISION LEADERS 
HAVE GOOD START

Kenzle, Burns, Leonard, Swift, Bruce, 
Hopper, Reynolds, Allan, Tapson.

Referee : J. Hewitt.

Lancashire defeated Ulster in a 
good game at Lappin avenue toy 3 to 2.

St. Outhberts had to take the field 
short of three or four of their regular 
eleven against North Riverdale in 
their 3rd Division T. and D. game at 
Todmorden on Saturday, the cause be
ing the early commencement.

The line-up:
North Riverdale (2): Goal, Rycroft: 

backs. Law, Robinson ; halves, „ P. 
Bramhall, Hlobertson, W. Brajnhall ; 
forwards, Johnson, Hughes, Hutchin
son, Smith. Armstrong.

St. Cuthberts (0): Goal. Tapp; backs, 
Green, Simpeon; halves, Mawson, 
Br&ssey, Sadler: forwards. Forest, 
Henderson, White. Gill, Mcllroy.

Referee—Debney-

r

% This Week’s Attractions at the Theatres ^
7 r J

T. and D. Series Show Single 
Teams in Front — Second 
Place Keenly Contested.

-V, '>■i| '
Ç ÉÉÉK y "**\ .ftThe leaders In all the divisions of the 

T. * D. League asserted themselves Sat
urday and broke away from any tie posi
tions. At the finish of Saturday's games 
only one team occupied first place In each 
series, altho the second places were well 
erowded. Overseas slipped again after 
their brief sojourn In first place and Old 
Country are now tied with them for third 
Mace. Sunderland were consistent and 
still retain the lead with the fast coming 
Baracae in second place. Wychwood 
teat Hearts and sent them down, while 
the Wychwoodians forced their way into 
first place. Lancashire continues to lead 
in division three, but Toronto St. Rail
way and Gunns are making the running 
hand. The race has now become a three- 
cornered affair with one point separating 
all three. West Toronto United came 
thru Saturday with another win and now 
are the holders of the top of the fourth 
division heap with Russell Motor and 
Harlecourt trailing hard. Stanley Bar
racks look to have struck a slump and are 
gradually dropping away. Overseas are 
■till three points ahead of Riverdale 
Presbyterians In the Junior, but the Rlv- 
erdales seemed to be laying off of late.

At the Sunderland athletic grounds on 
Saturday Sunderland defeated Overseas 
hy 3 goals to 0. Prior to the game both 
teems were tied for the premier position 
la the first division of the T. and D., 
and unless a tie resulted one team was 
bound to lose the leadership as a result 
of this game.

The tea me ;
- Sunderland (3)—R. Brown, Pol’.ey,

Stewart, S. Brown, Dobing. Archer, 
Sturch, Roxborough, Hammett, May, Mof-

Overseae (0)—Gray, Robinson, Harri
son, Leslie, Croucher, KXng&n, Winter, 
Rutherford, Pratt. AJtken, Holland. 

Referee—H. Baker.

1m -
-

m 4-

. *
1.Wychwood defeated Hearts by 2 to 1 

“ a second division game at Bracon- 
dale on Saturday.

The game was most strenuous and ex
citing. Both teams were tied for first 
place In the league and neither had lost 
a game. In consequence the rivals 
faced each other with a bountiful sup
ply of confidence.

The line-up :
Wychwood (2): Finley, Turner, Scott, 

Mundy, Allen. McDonald. Curran, Mc- 
c°5- Sid George, Walker, Saunders.

Hearts (1): McAlplne, Reid, Lauder, 
Hunter, Dickson, Spence, Hamilton, At
wood. Rankin, Duncan, Win ton.

Referee:

ffi-
I
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WmwQueen’s Park beat Fraaerburg at Var
sity Stadium by 3-0. The game was 
very onesided owing to Fraserburg 
losing a player in the first half. The 
teams:

Queen’s Park (3): Gildert, Mawson, 
HIghet, Acourt, W. Finn, Thompson, 
Owens, G. Finn, McIntosh. Swale, Tooke.

Fraserburg (0): Jennings, Campbell, 
Buchan, Morgan, Martin, Turiff, Molr, 
Holllngworth, Dowell, Young, Young.

Referee—W. Murchle.
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lit! vmother to marry her seven daughters in 

proper sequence, according to the Hun
garian custom? Four of these girls are 
ready for the matrimonial market, but 
the youngest of these, who Is by far the 
most charming, is sent away to a con
vent.

Caledonians beat Pioneers at Var
sity on Saturday by 1 to 0. A very poor 
crowd was on hand. For Caledonians, 
Leys. Lorimer, Turnbull and McCuish 
were best, while McCoskery, F. Wild
ing and Pollard were best for Pion
eers.

The teams :
Pioneers (0) : McCoskery. F. Wild

ing, Richardson,* Waller, Hatton, Hunt, 
Hamilton, Pollard, Austen, Collins, W. 
Wilding.

Caledonians (1): Leys, Anderson, Lori
mer, Clanoey, Hackney, Maxwell, Turn- 
bull, Carrlck. McCuish, Bryne, Clark.

Referee : McComb.

Ik Alyl GB DOKOVAK AT 
THE. ALEXANDRA* I She is expelled for some mis

chievous prank, and arrives home before 
her elder sisters have found husbands. 
She Is in borrowed garb suitable to her 
eighteen years, but her mother puts her 
into childish frocks. She is recognized by 
a young lieutenant whom she has met at 
a ball, and he agrees for the reward of 
three kisses to marry off her three sis
ters, and so leave the field open for him
self.

Miss Haswell will appear In the role of 
the fourth sister, one which is Just suit
ed to her delightful personality. Mr. Gil
len will also have a good part in this 
play as the young lieutenant, while the 
smallest sister of the seven will be play
ed By Miss Violet Dunn, aged ninfe years 
who was discovered by Miss Haswell at 
a public school performance In Massey 
Hall last month. The tittle girl Is re
markably clever, and won the gold medal 
for elocution on Empire Day.

X
\vEarlscourt defeated Stanley Barracks 

la the Fourth Division T. and D. soccer 
game at Stanley Barmens on Saturdays 
afternoon by 2 to 1. The game was clean 
and fast thruout and the refereeing of 
J. Clarke was excellent. Booth and At
kins each scored for Earlscourt.

Ça
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mm mParkviews and Thistles played a no- 
acore tie game In the First Division at 
Lappin avenue on Saturday.

The line-up :
Thistles (0)—Duncan, Buchan, Townley,

Small, Adams, Forbes, Calver, Hunter,
Ferguson and Peden.

Parkview (0)—Foley, McKelvie, Brown
ing, Dlerden, Scott, Johnston. T. Turner,
Busby. Whiffen, Cameron and T. Turner.

Referee—L. Jowett.

Baracae sprang a big surprise on the 
Don Valley supporters In their T. and D. 
fixture on the latter’s ground at Tod
morden on Saturday afternoon. Their 3 
to 0 victory was no more than they merit
ed on the day’s play, and had it not been 
for the extra special defence put up by 
Lay cock and the men In front of him in 
the second half the Dons would assured- BELLEVILLE BOY BURNED.
ly have had to mourn an even sorer re- -----------
verse than they suffered. Special to The Toronto World.

-----------  BELLEVILLE. June 14.—While Gor-
At Lambton Athletic Grounds, before a don Webster, aged five years, of this 

^°»v!’ cltY was playing with matches-he set
2 after reaf'hard^'battle. ** 3 t0 «re to his clothing, frightfully burning

The teams : hls body-
Davenports (2) : Enfield, Mead, Norman, not*bbor who rushed to the child’s 

Tilley, Wardle, Mlles,'- Randall, Fldler, assistance had her hands severely 
Worrall, Apps and Dunsmore. 1 burned. The boy, who to at the hospi-

Devonlane (3) : Hunt, McLennan, Mc- I tal, may survive.

CHATHAM BOY DROWNED.

Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, June 14.—A drowning 

accident happened in the river Thames 
near the Tedumseh Park dock yester
day afternoon about four o’clock, 
when Francis Salisbury, the eight-year 
old step son of Frank Oldershaw of 
this city lost hie life. The boy had 
gone In bathing and got out beyond 
his depth and his lltte companion 
could do nothing to save him.

( *

■s. 8II
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». The Great Divide As the play was first produced by Mr. 
Harrison, manager of the Players, for 
Margaret Anglin and Henry MJller, an ar
tistic production may be looked forward 
to. Miss Proctor will play Miss Anglin’s 
original part, and Mr. Robins the original 
role created by Henry Miller. The other 
members ■ of the company who will appear 
are Beverly West, Jane Wheatley, Flem
ing Ward, Robert Ames.' Robert Homans

Press Night at Shea3* .

> When William Vaughan Moody wrote 
that stirring play, "The Great Divide,’’: 
he had an abject In view and a theory to 
expound. These were that a man, no 
matter how vile he may be,, can be re
generated thru the love of a woman. To 
prove his theory he gave the stage a 
strong, forceful story, and in order to' 
drive It home to the hearts of the public 
he created some exceedingly daring dra
matic situations. “The Great Divide” 
will be the «offering of. the Bonstelle Play
ers at the Alexandra Theatre this week. 
As the principal scenes of the drama are' 
laid in the mountains of Southern Ari
zona, there is ample opportunity for pic
turesque scenery and lighting effects.'

* Saturday night was Press Club night at 
Shea’s Theatre, when the newspapermen 
and their friends enjoyed one of the best 
musical farces that hâve ever been pro
duced in this city. Adele Blood, In the 
title role of “Glittering Gloria,” was at 
her best, and was forced, in nearly every 
number, to reply to repeated encores. In 
honor of the newspapermen Miss Blood's 
company introduced a number of special 
features, including singing, dancing and 
female Impersonations by that clever ar
tist, Effingham P-lnto. This young man 
added in a great measure to the even
ing’s enjoyment, and was called upon 
again ’ and again for encores. Marion 
Dentier, the ; charming little ingenue, 
quitted hèrself wonderfully well. Her 
rendition of the two songs, “I’m An Old- 
Fashioned t KM;’’ and “The Lonesomest 
Girl in Town',” was excellent. A feature 
of the performance was the particularly 
graceful dancing of Reg and Wlnnlfred 
Stuart, a young Toronto couple, who 
danced the maxlxe, ' tango and one-step 
In a fashion that rivaled the profession
als. The dancinfc of-Mr. Pinto in the last 
act with Miss Blood in the baccarole, and 
with other members ■ of the company in 
the modern dances, was admirably done, 
and drew much applause. William P. 
Carleton Is a talented actor, with a re- 
markably good voice. Hie work wag well 
received. Owing to ' repeated requests, 
Miss Blood will extend the show for an
other week, introducing 
features and new dances.

f

axe aeveny west, jane Wheatley, 
ing Ward, Robert Ames, Robert Homans. 
Matinees will be given on Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. -

■
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The Seven Sisters
Miss Percy Haswell will present at the 

Princess Theatre tonight "The Seven 
Sisters,” a domestic farce. The story 
deals with the efforts 'of-. a widowed

.3
Mrs. George Dickson, a
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Today’s Entries The World's Selections I♦1

To make it worth your while to buy a Summer 
/suit from us now, we have decided on a big cut in price 
and a further offer that is unique in its liberal character.

BY CENTAUR.lirii
in
i#.

£=new songs, new *
“ AT DORVAL. =

OQRVAL^ '

FIRST RACE—Celto, / Ray.’R. Mille)-, 
Haberdash. I-

SEÇQND RAGE—Bluejay, Blrka." L'eo. 
G RACE—Chester-Krum, Amoi et,

FOURTH RACE—Sherwood. Marjorie 
A., Back Bay.

FIFTH RACE*-Willis, Haldeman, King 
Stalwart.

SIXTH RACE—Princess Hoye, Olga 
Star, Jack Laxstm. x

SEVENTH RACE—Abbotsford,
Grane, Trovato.

hoew’s Winter Garden Roof
Syengall, the master of mysteries, with 

a„8t«e novelty that seems utterly Inex
plicable by scientists, will be the big ex
traordinary feature at Loew’s Winter 
Garden Roof that week.. Bvengali Is an 
exponent of mental telepathy. In his act. 
a pretty lady assistant, Miss Elsie Terry 
Is seated on the stage blindfolded In front 
pf a grand piano. Svengali steps down 
Into the audience, . first inviting anyone 
in the house to whisper to him the name 

- -of any melody, song, or tune, either mo
dern or forgotten. On the Instant that hls 
mind registers the impression he flashes 
It mentally to his assistant, and In the 
same instant she- starts to play the tune 
called for. This act is likely to prove a 
sensation in Toronto. Besides Svengali 
there will be a long and Interesting show,' 
featuring Cleve Caswell, the well-known 
Toronto boy, who was formerly xylo
phone soloist with the famous Kilties 
Band; Elsie Bergere, a pretty French girl 
with her posing dogs; the Cycling 
Nutts, Jim Reynolds, “The Happy Chap
pie,” “Between Trains," a comeoy p’ay- 
let; Norris and Doyle, Rockwell and 
Wood, and others.

DORVAL, June 13—Entries for Mon
day : •

FIRST RACE—Purse 1500, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :
Gold Haven..............*»6 Hapsbufg II. . *99
Bagatelle......... 101 CoL Fred ...........103
Santa Marla... .101 The La -k ...........103
J. B. Harretl......104 Haberds sh
Louise May.............106 Celto . - ■
Ray R. Miller

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six. furlongs : 
Col. McDougall... 96 Red Pa) h
Blrka......................   97 Sykeeit

♦98 August!] Helnze. 98 
Rosemary........*101 Free ..
Miss Jean... ........ 103 Springm

..106 Blue Jaiy 
Rocky O’Brien.. ..108 Ha/demfn 

Also eligible :
Imen............ ..

! •

1
We Will Give Absolutely Free
an Extra Pair of Trousers with Every
Suit to 
Measure

105
■A •110

112

1 Elia

) 96k :
.....98I —BELMONT PARK-

FIRST RACE — Hydroplane, Gcat, 
Harlequin. -

SECOND RACE—Executor, Lilly Orme, 
Muskmelon.

THIRD RACE—Star Shooter, Lady 
Rath, Minstrel.

FOURTH RACE—Besom, Altamaha. v 
Edith W. , *

FIFTH RACJÎ—Bayhead, Ly sander,
Seven Stars.

SIXTH RACE—Amalfi,, Little Nearer, 
Stonehenge. , .

Ugo« i 103
: ass ,t. .106

108Sackcloth
108

ii 1 If :
1 Ift ;

•100 Sir Fre :ful ....105 
THIRD RACE—Purse $5u0. three-

year-olds and up, selling, six lurlongs : 
Father Riley...... 98 Gilbert Rose...*100
Calithumplan... .•103 Camel ...................*103
Gold Cap................. *103 Great Ifrlar . .*106
Amoret............ .. *107 Glmll .
Batwa.......................... 108 Ancon .]................... 108

.109 Vreeland 
..111 Dr. Dougherty..Ill
..m1322 Me-

\I. 107

AT BELMONT PARK.
BELMONT PARK, JUn* 13.—Entries 

for Monday are :
FIRST RACE—For fillies and gelding», 

two-year-olds, selling, 5% furlongs :
Gnat.............. . . :. .. .103 Daisy Stephens. 94
Hydroplane...108 Harlequin . .....C 

SECOND RACE—Three - year-olds and 
up, setting, six furjongs :
Mary Warren.... .1 JO . Ltljy Orme ....100 
Pawhuska........'•107 ■ Heart Beat ...106
Musk Melon............ *102 Young Emblera.102
Nll'd......... ............... ...102 Executor ............. 102 *»

THIRD RACE—For two-year-olds, five 
furlongs straight :
Star Shooter.... ..115 Lady Roth ....111
Reflection.........103 Northern Llght.106
Tinkle Bell........ t06 Minstrel ....... 10*
Distance..................... 103

FOURTH RACE,—For three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs: : <
Maxim’s Choice. ..105 Be
Altamaha............ 104 Scallywag 109
Edith W.,..t95 Song of Valley.106
Silver Moon......*103 Mater ..................1*0
Phyllis Antemet.,100 

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, for maid- 
ens, three-year-olds and up, about two 
miles :•
High Priest..... ..114 Alberfeldy
Ly sander................... 142 Bay Head
Seven Stars.. . . ...162 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile : •
Stonehenge....... 105 Little Nearer .. 11*
Stake and Cap.... 103 Amalfi .................Ill
Sixty-FWr........102 Appasslonate ..10*
Faithful..................... 100

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

TOMATO SAUSAGES. 9

Put a pound of sliced tomatoes into 
a saucepan, add a small piece of but
ter and a sprinkle! of celery salt, and 
simmer over a very gentle heat until 
soft enough to be pressed through a 
fine sieve. Season the pulp with salt, 
pepper, and a little piece of butter. 
Bring It to a boll. Leave until quite 
cold. Mix with a pound and-a half of 
sausage meat. Press Into skins or 
form into cakes. Tomato Sausages 
must be used as soon as they are made, 
as they do hot keep.

noPontefract............
Chester Krum.. 
Anavrl

Also eligible : 
Scrapper..............

The HippodromeI
“The Girl In the Moon.” which to one of 

the headliners at the Hippodrome this 
week. Is said to be one of the prettiest 
acts of its kind ever staged In vaudeville.

soecta*ulaf singing offer- 
of beautiful electrical ef

fects. Impressive stage properties and 
tuneful melodies. The act has met. with 
excellent receptions wherever It has been 
produced. Louis Hardt, who Is billed as 
vaudeville’s strongest man, does almost 
Incredible stunts. It Is said, with cannon 
balls and heavy weights. A screamingly 
funny travesty Is said to be that offering 
which Is produced by Bert Wheeler and 
company. It Is entitled “Oh the Boule
vard." Kobb and Harland will offer a 
pleasing singing and dancing specialty, 
while Mott and Maxfleld have an amusing 
comedietta entitled “The Man and the 
Manicure.” The Three Rlanos are ecro- 
bats of rare cleverness, and with the 
latest photo plays and the Invisible Sray- 
phony Orchestra complete an exceptional
ly strong bill.

99 Daddy Glp ....108 
FOURTH RACE—Dorval Selling Han

dicap, $1000 added, three-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs :
Kayderoseroe....
Czar Michael.........
Marjorie A..............

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400. and cup, 
four-year-olds and up, selling, gentlemen 
riders, six furlongs ; *
Ggrter...............:.... 142 King Stalwart..142
Maxton.............. '.. ..142 Haldeman .145
Montagnie........145 Hasson .. ..... .145
Willis. .................. ,145 Fastoso ..............,.146

SIXTH RACE—Puree, $500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile and seventy

1
/ 94

Ordered from us during the next few days. X

. This extra pair of trousers will be
made of the same material as the suit 
you order, and the suit itself in the regular way 
is easily worth $18. *

See our windows for materials. Big stock to choose 
from, in all the newest colors and designs.

The piece Is a 
ing. consisting

,104 Astrologer ..........111
.111 Back Bay 
122 Sherwood

$ 118
126

yW/

mill
jEililt1 j M.ft

.
■W5S"1m ii$yards :

Gen. Warren............*92 Art Rick ..
106 Clinton ....

V som
.... 97 
...*106

Jack Laxson............109 Fort Sumter ..111
Princess Thorpe...112 The Monk 
Leamence

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, thre*- 
year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 
seventy yards :

Olga StarII
ii 114

117

Howe’s Travel Festival 136
Those who contemplate a trip >o the 

Grand Canyon of Arizona and who expect 
to undertake the adventurous descent into 
the depths of the Canyon should wisely 
witness Lymân H. Howe’s reproduction 
of It at the Grand this week. They will 
not only see exactly what the trip Implies 
but also what It Involves. Thrilling 
rescues of survivors from ah océan grey
hound during a terrible gale; a conflagra
tion of several hundred thousand barrels 
of oil; an aeroplane ride over Paris; the 
wondrous forms.of marine life; a study In 
palmistry; yachting scenes off. Monte 
Carlo; and a motor ride thru the French 
Alps are some of the other big features 
to be presented.

132K. 7. Stellate................ ...*90 Toronto ....... 97
Trovato................*106 Abbotsford ....*106

..166 Ella Grane ...*107 

.*109 Lady Rankin .1112 
.114

mm
Joe Finn.... 
Eye White.. 
Master Jim.DON’T MISS THIS RARE CHANCE

Crawfords Limited
211 Yonge Street 0pXS^t

•i

! Be
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

D meil%
CHURCH-GOERS WITH WINE 

CELLARS.

Rev. J. D. Moyrow, in Dale Presby
terian church, urged . .the members of 
the Independent Order of Good Tem
plars who visited hi» church yesterday 
for their annual eervlipe, to greater ef
fort In the cause of temperance. He 
deplored the fact that so many church 
members living In Rosedàle had large 
wine cellars and prophesied that out of 
all the church members of this city 
the votes polled on Jhne 29th would 
be email in comparison to their num
ber. There were about 150 Templars 
present.

SSIIV

l/W,-
Haitian’s Point.

Open
Evening»

The fine weather has renewed the 
throngs to Haitian's, where every after
noon and evening Master Vitale and his 
fine band give dally concerts. Thursday's 
program is arranged with all popular 
melodies, ànd It Is well worth a trip 
across the bay to hear. The Flea Circus of 
Prof. Heckler Is causing no end of com
ment and Is becoming very popular.
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DEoSmLUE —
Estate Notices. LINER ADS sjr gMwaa vjsarxs, is&jftff 5:,,r,

ih^xrr^^n.^•^^L^rnnTv=^r,7sr^^.e e*nts eer —•™‘ **NOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of 2llpah Baker. 
Deceased,
Notice to hereby riven pursuant to Re

vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter Ill, 
Section 56 that all creditors and others 
having daims against the estate of zfipah 
Baker, krte of the Otty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the eighth day of March, 1814. are 
required on or before the first day of 
July, 1914. to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undesigned eoHcitora herein, 
or to Uiy Baker, executrix, theh- Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, end full pertfcttiara of their claims 
and -statements of jfcetr accounts and na
ture of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by affidavit. And fur
ther take notice that after the said flSt 
day ;pf July, 19W, «te «aid executrix will 

ute the assets of the
.. -, ... .. . , ne the parties «ArtWed
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said executrix will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 10th day of May, AD; 1914, 
MASTBN, STARR & SPENCE 

Solicitors for the said Executrix 58 Can- 
ada Life Building. Toronto. Ont. Ill

NOTICE TO CREDITORS”—i*»; THE 
►fatter of the Estate of James Murray.
Noticeito hereby given In pursuance of 

R. S. 0„ 19W. Chap. 191, Sec. 66, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
James Murray .late of the Otty of Tor
onto, In the County of York, printer, de
ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of May, 1914, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or dehver tp the under
signed solicitors for John S. Murray and 
Dougins S. Murray, the executors of the 
estate of the said James Murray, on or 
before the 13th day of July. 1914, their 
names, addresses, and a rull statement of 
the particulars of their claims or accounts 
against the said estate. i

And take notice that after such date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the 
ing regard 
then shall

ft Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Help Wanted.
irailway postai Clerk examinations 

soon. Specimen questions tree. Frank
lin Institute, Dept 902-M, Rochester, 
«•Y. 1366tt

ISLINGTON LOTS 
AND ACREAGE

Furnished House InStrawberries Also More Plen
tiful on City Fruit Market 

Saturday.
■■ ■■■——1 a

VEGETABLE TRADE BRISK
---------—

(Quality of Spring Chickens 
Offering Continues to Im
prove—Prices Steady.

Oekrfy
BRAMPTON ■

FOR TWO MONTHS. Also residential, 
ousiness, factory property, building 
lota in Brampton.
Brampton.

ISLINGTON, on Dundas and Bloor 
streets, seven miles westward from 
longe street, it a fast-growing suburb.

A Car Every Minute and a Half «HOP Foreman Carpenter wanted for
8hiall factory in the city; must be man 
able to charge out material and under
stand all machines. Apply In own hand 
writing to Box 23, World.

H. W. Dawson,
V18 oldest, beet and fastest ear lines In

*” H wh,le vWtkig Soarbere Beaoh.

61.; - V- v
EXCELLENT Train Service, a RadUl 

railway under construction and a lead
ing western auto roÿd add to the at
tractiveness uf Islington; see It and be 
convinced. ■ ■ ■■

rOH SALE OR RENT—New", 7-rooms i. 
house, situated In Village of Thornhill, 
quarter-acre of land, furnace, large 
verandah, garage; Apply A. R. Ball, 
Thornhill. ed7

■ zx^ »

^îL ^.kP<Ulway bQoks and teiegrcy*-. 
JilS?8 nSa^e*.us t0 five you best eer- , 

Reduced rates nbw tor day, even 
ingandmal! courses. Write Lomlnlu. ‘ 
S’1 Railroading, 91 Queen B„ To- s
ronto- i-if »

S".-:
e

TAKE the Colonial motor car, any day 
except Sunday.- Make arrangements 
for trip in. advance.

Farm» For Satie.said

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This la a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

96.00 AND UPWARDS per foot; flood 
deep building lots.

i-wPawerrv 
quit* trX . 

W0»t SiACH 62»
neORQwm main ui4 Female Help Wanted.

*12.00 PER FOOT} choice orchard lota.

Situations Wanted.

Business went With a buzz In the 
wholesale fruit and vegetable market on 
•Saturday when, in addition to the regu
lar receipt* of various fruit and vege
tables, two carloads of Mississippi 
_ arrived. These were the first of 
the season and had the effect of reducing 
the cost of this popular vegetable.

There came In also four carloads of 
American strawberries, as well 
hundred packages of our own Canadian 
variety; the prices remaining etatlon-

mon* and onions, ae stated In Sat
urday’s paper, are very scarce, and like
ly to advance in value. '

The prices :
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables.

—Fnilte.—
Apples—Ben Davis (American), 92.25 

per box.
Apricots—13.25 per box.
Cantaloupes—Standards, 94.75 per case; 

pentes, 94.5» per
Cherries—$2.50

D

VÆfSlS'U'Æ'aVSS.S JSTS
perty. Melvin Uayman, Llm'tcd, 
Catharine*.

!*600 AND UPWARDS per acre; flood 
garden land. , .at

ed-tfto- HOUSE built to suit purchasers. Moder
ate restrictions; easy terms. fOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit an* 

grain farms write j. b\ Uayman, St 
Catharines.

j-î*
COlOinIAl Realty and Securities Cor

poration, Limited, Immsden Building, 
cor. Yonge and Adelaide. Phone Ade
laide 4140. cd7

ed-tf
three

town of leasioe ALL KINO* OF FARMS for tale—Nlafl- 
erg district iruu farm* and St. C til- 
•tinea i roper ty a specialty.
Locke, 6l Catharines. ed-t

f t
H. W. edl ^

beat references. Box 26, World.

Lots For SaleI ‘
VETERAN LOT * in New Ontario ter 

sale. MulhoUand 
non Building.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS for sale on
easy terms, situated on the Kingston 
road, overlooking Lake Ontario, from 
twelve to twenty dollars per foot, one 
minute from street cars. Apply owner, 
R. Bennett, Box 770, Station H„ East 
Toronto,

iCo.. 200 McKin
edl

Agent* Wanted T>*T'-V
;MARKET QARDENS

91 DOvV.n a no Si week. vanueou. .uic lots 
close to Yonge street at $150 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at 9375 per 
acre. Caen vat., every jj nLuutes. Bust 
market garden «vil, has yielded 160 
ouahela potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. riichey-Trlmble. Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

E
Baiih ^y?"*I''eCooker"t and” "lyintiov

^hprIæ;0Un?e°dth fKiïï
stree"’ Washington, J

s

ed

SEfi7-7
Rooms and Board.aSTuS;r case.

to |3 per box.

.. . .

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 23b Jarvis-«t. » centra:; beating;
phono.

' Grape fruits—64's and 68’#, $4.76 per 
box; 64’s, 94.25 per box; 46’s, $4 per box, 
all -Florida. <

NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION. 
Take notice that the Council of the Municipal Osmntin,KÆ?S:lh* undenuentio^»1 C6Wratl-

assets of the said estate, hav- 
only*- to the ctkime of which it 
have had notice, and the said 

exécutons will not be liable to account for 
the assets of the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, notice 
of whose claim shall not have been re
ceived.

Dated this Bth day of June, 1914.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, CRAY * 

BAIRD,
425 Confederation Life Budding, Toronto, 

Solidto*» for said Executors.

■ Teachers Wanted. ■pMed vdl
Lemons—'14-50 to $4.76 per box. 
Oranges—Valencia, $3.76 per box; 

fl per box.
Pineapples—34s and 80’e, 99 per box. 
Peaches—$2 per box. v'~x 

. Plume—|t per box.
Strawberries—Locals, 11c to 15c per 

Bag; (American), 12%c to 19c per box. 
Watermelons—60c to 76c each. 

—Vegetables.—

„ of the Town of Lea-
on tiie following streets, between Real Estate Investments. TORONTO BOARD OFnavel, Teachers required for the* Toronto high., 

schools, as follows : Two ïn modern* 
languages, one 1n modern languages t 
and history, one in English and history, 
one In mathematics and general work/ » 
and one In art. commercial and general* 
wor** Specialists In their severe* dé- 
périment, preferred. Applicants will 
state the subjects they are qualified to 
teach In addition to their specialist 

, lnclu<iing physical training. : 
Initial salary, «tou to flbiH), according* 
J® experience, with annual increase of- 
3100, to a maximum of $2200. Duties 
to begin Sept. L Applications wMl be 
received until June ia by the under
signed. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Yonge Street Acre LotsI CONCRETE ROADS.

Cost payable In Ten (10) Annual Instalments.
INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocka, bonde, mortgagee and securities. 
The Exchange, Ha mil Ion. Canada.

ONLY short distance from city, choice 
garden lota, perfectly level, electric car 
line passes the property. Price $100 
per acre, payable $4 down and |4 
monthly; no Interest or taxes. Box 25, 
World. 123466

AT
edl

i
WM, POS^LETHWAITE, Confederation

Life Building, specials in dty and fzrm 
properties. Correspondence solicited!"N.Asparagus—21 to 91-25 per hamper. 

Beets—11.50 per hamper.
Bsana-Wax. $2.50 per hamper; green. 

9126 per hamper.
Cauliflower—Dozen, $1.80.
Ctebbage—Canadian, crate, $3.25 to

\ 1111 Landscape Gardeninged
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: —IN THE 

Matter of The Ecotiohny Dry Cleaning 
Company, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York.

Notice is hereby given that Henry 
Price and, Emerson Smith, both of the 
City of Toronto and County of York, 
carrying on business as cleaners and 
pressera under the name, style and firm 
of The Economy Dry Cleaning Company 
in the said City of Toronto, Insolvent, 
have made an assignment under 10 Eld. 7. 
Chap. 64, of all their estate, credit and 
effects, to George S. Langley, cleaner, of 
the same place, for the general benefit of 
their creditors.

A meeting of the créditons wlH 
at the office of Hail and Payne, 
tens, 167 Bay street, Toronto, at 2.30 
o’clock In the afternoon on Monday. June 
22nd. 1914. for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of the insolvents’ affairs, for 
the appointment of inspectors to fix their 
remuneration and the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal of the es
tate.

Creditors must file their claims with 
the assignee with proof required by the 
ssid act, on or before the 22nd day of 
June, 1914, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to tjiose claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice, and I 
wHl not 
anv part
claim I have not then received notice. 

Toronto. June lltii, 1914.
1 GEORGE S. LANGLEY,

Assignee,
Care of Hall and Payne. Barristers, Rooms 

411-414. Continental Life Building, Tor
onto, Ont. 61

So FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good lesldential property at current 
rates. Frank Bntt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 253. ed

FOR landscape garden work and tree
specialist, E. esteele, 163 Roehampto* 
avenue, North Toronto. • ad7

-

Si Iil<!lprtveriT*’ fr0m B' a Bayvlew At*, to E. S. Sutherland 

8Ut^Ti?4l ^rlve' N- «• McRae Drivé" tô' S. "fl! Broad-
b ® y AVG. • • • • •

FHÜIâh, • -r - r
Cabbage—$1.25 tq $L60 per craUu ' 
Carrots—$1.60 per crate.
Caiery—Bermuda, $1.86 per down. 
Cucumbers-U and *1.25 per basket, 

and $1.76 per hamper.- 
Egg plant—25c each. 
iAttuoe—Home-grown, a drug on the 

market, unless very fine, too much in- 
fsrior lettuce coming on the market. 

Onlona-Dgyptian, 112 lbs., 35 to *6.25. 
^rsley—7|c per basket, home-grown. 
Pepper*—75c per dozen.
POtatoe^New; $3 per 90-lb. bag; 98.50 

PpMtMv ,
Potatoes

314.526.60 $7676.6» $1.94 Money to Loan.Metal Weatherstrip.
............10.217.00 9414.50 1.62 MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage: 

large amounts only; $60,000 upward; 
low rate of interest J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office BuiMlng, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

611CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Mrip Company. Yonge streetGRADED ROADS.

Cost payable in five (S) annual instalments 
Broadway Ave. from B: 8. Bayvlew Are. to W.

wood Road.............................................. ..
Brentwood, from N. S. Soudan Ave.
_ H«*hta Road ..................................................................
Bated Ave., from the B. S. Bunjeey Road to W. 

land Drive ......... ...... ....
Cl* Drive tWm *** B" S- TBtiiha Road to W. K McRae

Clowes, from the E. S. Macnaughtan Road to W." 8." Rum-
Bey Road ................... .. ................. ..............

Caamron, from the B. S. Donegal! Drive" to & "s. Dgiinton

Drive, from "the N." 8. MUlwood Road 
Agiinton Avb. *•«•.•>. , mj ra

Donfrf?t 5oedt«5?ra th® s- s- Broadway Ave. "to É." S." Lot
111», Fltn Ire6 .............. ............ ........................ oic oa

Donald Ave.. -from the N. S. E^linton Ave. to W. 8. Don-
creat Road...................................................................................... go* aa

fr°m ^ E" S" Beyvlew Ave. to E."8. -

'dVC'’ r&>”1 ®- S. Macnaughtan Road to'wl S.
McRae Drive ................. ......................107 80

Heàtbar Rotfd, frorti the S. 8. McRae Drive to N. 8. Air-
diie Road ........ ............................ .. «......, ........ 269 sn

Hà-nna. Road, from the 8. S. Soüdan Ave. to 8. s. Laird 
* " DrlYe • A..’.« ...... ...... ...... 1.078 00
Macnaughtan Road, from the 8. S. Cameron Creaoent to
ÀMrkltoWr^^ltoV Bay'^tiew" Ave." to&R "éktei ^

z Donegal! Drive................. ............................................ *»a
*™wood -A-ve., from the E. 8. Bay view Ave. tô B. 8. Laird /
Mann Road," from" the N! S. 'itonaid" Drive "to W. a'. Don"- 1,U6’7#

crest Road........................... ........................... ....................................i..........  63.90
Phlppen, from the E. 8. Edith Ave. to V/. 8. Brentwood

Road.................................................................................................  ............ ggi 70
Rummy Road, from the E. 8. Edith Ave. to N. 8. Broad-

way Ave. ....................................................... ................................................
RolMnd Tload, from the E. S. Edith Ave. to W. 8. Hanna

Randolph Road, from the N. 8. Moore Ave. to 8. S." Soudan
Ave................................................. ............................... .....................................

Edith, from the N. 6. Moore Ave. to 8. 8. Broadway Ave..
Soudan Ave.. from the B. 8. Bayvlew Ave. to W. 8. Brent-

Sutheriand Drive, from the B.*8. Bayvtew Àve. to N. 8.
M Broadway Ave........................................... ..................................................
McRae Drive, from the E. 8. Sutherland Ave. to S. 8.

Bgllnton Ave............................................................;..................................

A Court of Revision wiH be he4d at the Council Chamber. Leaside Mission, Bay- 
view Avenue, Leaside, on the 26th of June, 1914. at 3 o’clock p.m„ for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the proposed assessments or accuracy of frontage meas
urements or any other complaints which pensons Interested may desire to make, and 
which ie by the law Cognizable by thç court.

North
ed

S. Brent- 

to N. 8. Hansen 

8. Suther-

CANADA'S^ FASTEST TYPI8T8 trained 
aypennedy School. Toronto. Net cata-

ell.ott business COLLEGE, Yotifl#
and Alexander street», Toronto. Sum
mer session during June, July. August. 
Catalogues free. v

Hatters.892.60
jsiG.60

63.90

107.90

107.80

896.60 <:d7■OVA
LADIES’ and gentiemen’s hate cleaned

and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east

Signs.160.60 .03)6

86.66 .03H

94.86 .07% 

88.30 .03’4

442.40 .13%

361.00 .11%

102.60 .06%

182.00 .04%

872.60 .07%

94.10 .03%

106.00 .14%

684.00 .09%

60.90 .10%

836.60 .07
1148.00 .09

I ed SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTER*. Day 
& Shund, Main 741. W Church street

be held 
barrLs- =

Motor Repairs edVodtf, il.iS per bag.
„ . - -- — Per dozen. Demand get-

la flret-claa*. 
gplnach-fO; .per buehel. 
"teatoc«L-9L7$ • per caee.
_0 lesile Fish Quotations.— 
iïrttî™fc_Uc to 12c per lb.

t0_ 12c per Db. - 
Halibut—lie per lb.
Wnwtn haddie—9c per lb.
Codfish—8e per lb.
Haddock—gc per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each 
Cbme—$12.50 barrel. 31.50

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO. 
General Improvement. Siutricdtetteî ’

^°Æe,^„&k -issrasïï
Mi telle !L B, A», Prioctpil ^

"Kî.L."ÆMOORING'S MACHINE SHOP^For
quick repairs to electric motors and aU 
kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St, Phone 
Aide; 1633.

916.40
to S. 8.

Building Material
Bicycle Repairing.

LIME, CEMENT. ETu.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered: best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Como&ny, 
Limited. .Junction 40u6, Main 4234 
HlUcrest I7tf. Junction 4147.

Articles For Sale.ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna. -sd

GRAMOPHONE, suitable for summer re
sort, with records, fourteen dollats; ? 
good as new. 811 Dundas St. ori Î

SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano case
.“®w; CI>lt 3140.00. WHl. 

(tecrmce tor immediate sale; either , 
or time payments. Call at 51 West 1 King street. fPhone Main 6639. eltf

*, TYPEWRITER^!,toarwdoM fluaran-
sirwcrid!61 conClUon- B-'u-ea*. Box

GRAMOPHONES 1er sale from five del. 
“■[•'T; organ* from sight; Plano* ?*»* 

1189 Parllameat street. ed-7

Suelnees Card* printed to 
cenU l>«r hundred. Bar- nard, 35 Dundas.

WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE 
Buffalo’s Boom is Just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Bookl 

Free of charge. 
BUFFALO.SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION,
Si Celborne Street, Toronto.

Cd7
per 100.

be liable 
thereof.

for the said assets, or 
to any person of whose et by — i

ST. LAWREftCE MARKET. Elbert Hubbr-rd. or-
PINE, hemlock and sprues lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto.

Laipeuurs and vomers.

fht Bt. Lawrence market did not ftwak- 
ttntu ten- 

The florists’ display was not as baau- 
h’Toeedlng week, but some flowera were exhibited. mSSg 

rhl.ch „Trere B»o yellow cala lily the 
cdtori>n^U,fîLmy noted for W« richness of
tew hue atrtîSlC^iet5e beInsr of

Srîs ïuSilJ’1" “*

ed^th^iftaT^’ r8*0" ee=tlon one mlss- 
davl .mf S?d honey«uckle of prevldua 
teS- there were «till plenty of 
thete'fîw home-grown green peas made 
tw fe„P^aran£î; a|tho they were

ssr.ti’'?;
^îU^vt apple** di8t>lay 0t weU‘k*Pt

aeT1propri«tor of the frufL candy 
Irtnk. booth a. usuaL had a

•TOtteieiv and everything was

k5toyItRmi?,C«20nn Saturd»T were 12 
”” « 918 to *20 per ton.

-Ith mw” 6,uti5er' — filled

gg&BM rnarket gardeners had an exceed-
2f the variou» rege- 

Wtëfm deserved the patronage they

I Æ o?hTu=hinbeUh.er
MONT PARK— L^n„t,h?hprevl,<ïus we.ek- and fhJ?e
E — Hydroplane, Grat^j JJghr «itetioimry^’There^eVtS^^Sf 

—- SL'Lof squabe and some turkev eggs 
E—Executor, LIUy OrmeJgi among the quantities of butter and eggs

ed7
13Btt

Patents and Legal A-^t&xF,i15,5Mr’r.1ten5ho^rhïïî?-
NOTICE TO .CREDITORS—IN THE FETHER8TONHAUQH * CO„ the eld-

IS asfï.64'6
Offices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and v/ashlngton.
D. CL

141.90

976.70

.09% 

•1»% 

28.50 .06%

847.76 .09%

RICHARD O- KIRBY, 
tractor. Jobbing. 5*9

Carpenter, Con. 
Yocgs-et ed.;AT \

Notice la hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors by deed dated June 2, 1914, and
the creditors arc notified to meet at my HERBERT J. 8. DENNI8OW, Registered 
office. 15 Wellington street west, Toronto, Attorney, 18 King street west, Toronto 
on Monday, the 16th day of June, 1914, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy-
at 3 o'clock n.m.. for the nurpoae of re- rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen
celvlng a statement of his affairs, ap- f*™' experience. Write for booklet 
pointing Inspector* and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
30th day of June, 1914, after which date 
1 will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

yel-

SLATE, felt and tile roofer#, sheet metal 
work. Douglas- Bros.. Limited, 124 
Adelaide xut

135
713.50

63.90

647.00
1,724.00

443.60

82.60

286.00
869.00

.04% Articles Wanted.ed-7
.06 Plastering.irld’s Selections, HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for 1 

ond-hand Blcyelus. Bicycle Munson, 
bpauma avenue •Jrcentaur/ REPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Oeeer- 

étions. Wright * Co.. 80 Mutualed-7 ed
970.00

662.50

360.00

232.50

186.90

Storage and Cartage. REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash*

pSSonc aras*» <3-.B,rrym*p 'tr»*$
dorval.— ,.«■
—Celto, Ray.’ K. MiHeiyfl

JE—Blue jay. Birka." Lso- ‘ 
i—Chester-Krum, AmoreK-”

.05 MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re
moved 766 Yonge street,
Mrs. Colbran.

STORAGE. MOVING AND PACKING of
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage Iran».

Telephone McMillan * Co.,
North 4739.

eU7.12%340.90
LiWtiifds.ferred.

Parkd&le. 135 M ASS AGE, faoe and xôalp treatment. 
Madam Louisa. 97 Winchester sl ed;•*

"SagF-gICE—Sherwood, Marjofij  ̂

1—Willis. Haldeman, Kin*

E—Princess Hoye,

ACE—Abbotsford,

200 Acre FarmV. C. CLARKSON,
15 Wellington street west. Gramophones,

°and*exchanged; seld

1 lament street.

A. T. LAWSON, 200 Acre Fhrm, two miles from railway 
depot, C. P. R-, 60 miles east of Toronto. 
Soil Is day loam; six-roomed dwelling, 
bank barn, bearing orchard. 40 acres 
bush. Four thousand dollars.

Toronto, 19 June, 1914. House Moving61Clerk-Treasurer.
Clerk’s Office, Leaside, June 13th, 1914,:1.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done 
Nelson. 116 Jcrvle street

is. J 
ed-7jam U2T0 23Better, separator, dairy.. 0 22 

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
Begs, new-laid........................0 23
Cheese, old, lb.
Cheese, new, lb

JOHN FISHER MedicaL
Lumeden Building, Toronto. DentistryÔÏ6 Department of Railways 

and Canals, Canada
i0 15 DR. DEAN specialist, plias, fistula, urin

ary, blood and nervous dlseassai 5 Col
lege street

0 13 0 14
RAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr- ICnighL 860 Yonge, over Sellers-ed
POULTRY, WHOLESALE. STB. FLA VIE. Que., June 13.—At the 

local dairy market cheese sold to Olive 
Dorln and Stroud at 12 7-16o, and but
ter sold to Hodgson Bros., Roweon, at 
28 S-4c.

PICTON, June 18.—Nineteen fac
tories boarded 1600 boxes, all color
ed. All sold at 12 16-lSc.

NAPANEE, June 18.—Cheese board
ed 1468, colored, 488. White all sold 
at 12 15-16c and colored at 18c.

OTTAWA, June 18.—Three hund
red and forty-two boxes of colored 
cheese sold on the board here at 18 
cents.

CORNWALL, June 18.—The offer
ings on the Cornwall cheese board 
were 2099 boxes at colored cheese. The 
price paid was 18c, with an additional 
l-16c for one factory’s output of 88 
cool cured cheese. Last year the sales 
were 2178 at 11 3-4c.

E—Star Shooter, Ladjtl 

k-CE—Besom, Altamal^Jj 

CE—Bayhcad. Lysand* 
I—Amalfi, Little NearenS

RETAIL PRICES. «17
Cold storage prices are as follows^

fJteD'114»’ each ................ 31 25 to $....
Jrts (flags), dozen...... n go ....
fringe, bunch .................. 0 is

VaguLLi.CaUa Uty’ each’ 0 60

4 bunches. .30 25 to 3....
Beete, \ bunchee............
CarroU, 4 bunches....
Cabbages, each ............
Celery, per head ......
Cucumbers, 2 for..........
Peas, per basket................ r no
Parsley. 2 bunches .... 0 05 
Potatoes (new).per peck 0 60 
unions (green), large

bunch ................................
, Radishes, 2 bunches ... 0 06

Rhubarb, 2 bunches.........  o 05
Watercress, bunch......... o 10
Tomatoes, per lb................ o 10

-:.m NodrtyhefWt:$ * ^b&^-.r/.nS^Vo*
.106 Minstrel............ .. buehe] ... * 0 **
-10$ —_ „,ds fi*«a butiiel ............!

CE—For three-year-old® .m Rye, bushel................
^ngs : ... -M Buckwheat, bushel.......... 0 70
...105 Besom ...................-* H*y and Straw--

■104 Scallywag , - - • • • ^ * Stir, per ton................
..*95 Song of Valley.,«■ R*y, mixed,
*103 Mater ...................1 «7. cattle, per ton.... 10 00 L

t-100. , .„.'M -Bttew. bundled, ton.... 16 00 . ..
Steeplechase, for “îjjy Produce—

olds and up, about JJJtter, Farmers’ dairy. 30 26 to $0 SO
,<t*j^Er » SFr®’ new, dozen....... 0 25

.134 Alberfeldy .........nHn* Bulk of butter and eggs
.142 Bay Head ..........  ̂jgteg at

-Three-year-olds and GMeken*. dressed, !b... 30 20 to 30 25
fftekens, spring............0*6
JWkeys, dressed ....
ejjtebs, dressed, each.. 0 46 
35, “eats, wholesale—
««f. forequarters, cwt.311 
ge«. hindquarters, cwt.15 00 
5**f. choice sides, cwt.13 00 
geer, medium, cwt......12 00
S?*V common, cwt ^£,n’=»t. ..........

S**64 hogs. cwt. 
iW8S. over 150 lbs.
fcrtîîï’, 7"carting ..............14 00
vnn6 lambs, dressed, lb 0 22

WELLAND CANAL.
Stone Protection on Summit Level Be

tween Thorold and Port Celborne.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “Tender for 
Stone Protection on Summit Level Be
tween Thorold and Port Col borne, Wel
land Canal,” will be received at this office 
until 16 o’clock on Friday, June 26. 1914.

Specifications and form of contract to 
foe entered Into can be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Railways and Canals. Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Superintending Engineer. 
St. Catharines, Ont.

An accepted bank cheque tor the sum 
of 31600.00, made payable to the order of 
the Minister, of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work at the rates stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the. respective coo tractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as sscurlty. or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order, _
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railway# and Canals, 

Ottawa. 8 th June, 1914.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It-—62751.

Concrete PavingedTurkeys, per lb 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, per 
Hens, per lb.
Butter, creamery, pound 

squares ....................................

SYNOPSIS^ DOMINION ^

ANY PERSON *»e is tee sole bead of 
» family, or any male over u) years old. 
»ay, lwmestead a quarter-section hi 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agenc.y or Bub-Agency for the 
District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency; un certain conditions ny 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Sir months' residence 
and cultivation of the laud In each of 
three years. A homesteader may" live 
within nine miles of bis homestead "on a 
farm of at, least SO acres, solely owned 
and occupied by. him or ny bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bla homestead. Price. 
13.00 per acre.

Duties Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption srx months In each 
of six rears from date of homestead entry 
(Including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty

0 14 0 15 Herbalists.
tlon 1011. Estimates given.

0 14 0 20
ib... . 0 17 ’ 0 23 

. 0 14 0 17 ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
3, female laxative cd7
m . „ compound and
nerve tonic, At druggists, 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street, Toron-

THE ONTARIO .MARKST. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

LMONT PARK. Botchers0 24 0 26
RK, June 13.—Entries 

-For Tillies and gelding»#

. 0 25 

. 0 25 to.
Ô'iÔ =50 66 HIDES AND SKIN*.0 90 Collectors’ Agencysuing, 5% furlongs :

..,103 Daisy Stephens. .
. .108 Harlequin............jj!

i.’E—Three-year-olds ana 
furlongs :
. .110 Lilly Orme - 
-*107 Heart Beat 

*102 Young Emblem.ivz 
-.102 Executor - 
I—For two-year-olds,

0 16 Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, eta :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.....|0 36 to $0 50 
City hides, flat...
Calfskins, lb. .
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldee, No. 1....
Tallow', No. 1. per Ib.
Wool, unwashed, coaree.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 19

Land Surveyors.
ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature

collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto 
Ont.

upon
076 •apÊSafe-funa...100

...105 4. 0 10 ed ed
0 14 H, C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor. 79 Adelaide Bast, Main 6417, ourvey<>r'0 17 Detective Agencies."ib." 0*390 37
2 60 4 50
0 06% 0 07 .

t : DancingfStySâ “SEE
Î407r,0n*°-

’. J. SHEPPARD, Daneino Master. 481 
Manning avenue. Col lege '*09. 7669. ed

W u.... 0 80 
.... 0 45 0 46

Showcase» and Outfitting*.0 65 UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 102 cars of live stock at the 
Union Stock Yards, comprising 3011 cat
tle. *476 hogs, SO* sheep and lambs, and 
216 calves.

ijJune IS.—Offerings,
at I2%c, and 79 col-

BELLE VILLE,
2200 white; all Sold 
ored, all «old at 12 16-160.

0 75 Lostacre* extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted hie 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pro-

-gs
fifty acres and «rect s bouse worth 1300. 

W. W. CORY,
N?^!2t?Bauthorizedt*puMlcatlont of "This 

advertisement will not be Mid far
99686.

ANDREW 12 ELM STREET MAIN...$18 00 to 920 00
per ton.. 17 00 1 8 00

12 00
4673. 136STRAYED—On thf premises of H. I.

Chadwick, lot 7, concession 2, Ehat 
- York, 1 dark brown filly, star on fore

head and 2 white stockings, and one 
black pony, with halter. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

Marriage Licensee.PERTH, Ont., Jttoe 12.—There were 600 
boxes of colored cheese and 406 white 
boarded here yesterday. The ruling price 
was 19c. AU were sold.

LONDON, Ont., June 13.—Offered, 968 
■boxes; 240 sold at 13%c; bidding, from 
12%c to 12%c.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 
300; market steady; beeves, 37.30 to 39.30; 
Texas steers, 36.80 to 38.10; Stockers and 
iî*?«r8, 36,20 to 38.10; cows and heifers, 
38.60 to 38.70; calves, 37 to 310.25.

Ç0*ÏT5ecelÇt*’ 1I-00°: market steady; 
light, 37.95 to *3.26; mixed, 37.96 to $8.30; 
heavy, $7.80 to $8.27%; rough, $7.80 to $7.95; pigs, *7 to $7.75; bulk 5f safw, $$.1$ 
to $8.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 7,000; market weak; 
native, 36.40 to $6.36; yearlings, 39,36 to 
$7.60; lambs, native, $6.60 to $8.80; spring 
lambs, $,.26 to $9.60.

0 30 123 136
0 26 0 27

ed
Ô23 Legal CardsButter Quiet.

W. Weddel & Co., Limited, London, 
England, In their weekly report on Im
ported dairy produce, State that the 
butter market in general has been very 
quiet, and with the exception of New 
Zealand, prices over the week were 
slightly easier. There has been a 
slight Improvement in the cheese 
market, and prices are firmer.

WINNIPEG. June 14.—Close, cash—Wheat. No. 1 northern. 94c; No. 2 do.. and fifty package# of butter sold
9l%c: No. 3 do., 90c; No. 4, 86%c; No. 6, at 2ic- and 560 boxes of cheese at 12%c. 
80c; No. 6, 75c; feed, 70c. "

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c: No. 3 C.W., COWANSVILLE, Que., June 13.—At 
38%c; extra No. 1 feed, 38%c; No. 1 feed, the meeting of the Eastern Townships’ 
87%c;,No. 2 feed, 37%c. Dairymen’s Association, held here this

Barley—No. 3, 54%e; No. 4, 62%c; re- afternoon, sixteen factories offered 945 
Jected. 49%c; feed, 49c. packages of butter. Two factories sold

1 N-W.C., $1.89%; No. 8 C. at 24%o; balance sold at 24c. On# fioo- 
W., $1,96%; No. 8 C.W„ $1.24%. •- tory not sold.

0 IS. 105 Little Nearer - •
..103 Amalfi................... ;
.102 Appassionato -•

. .100

34561
Wnomenal, but by careful weeding out 

of poor milkers and the selection of 
sires of good milk-producing strains, 
a marked Improvement will be felt.

WORLD’S RECORD PARTNER WANTED CUMF5ro'na,d0,î?».t,^^Ce 4
00 to $12 00 

16 50 
14 00 
13 00 

. 9 60 10 00

. 9 00 12 00

.12 00 13 00

.11 00 12 00

.10 50 11 60
16 00

FOR JERSEY COW; 1WHO CAN INVEST TÉN THOUSAND
0^F«siA&0»'r£5i; ACTIVE IN

TEREST IN A GOOD PAYING 
* BUSINESS.

Th* advertiser, a former Toronto man,

getton has decided that there Is a good 
opening tor such a business In Canada, 
there being only one firm in the Do
minion. Special reasons for not giving 
nature of business at this time. A eplenr 
did chance for a voung man to get into 
a good business. I am at present manag
ing business In the United States and 
can show It In operation and explain-fully. 
Can furnish best of references in Toronto 
and the United States.
Address Bex Ne." 19" ‘

" FRA%K W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Seller- 
tor. Notary Public, 34 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Mais

ilowance claimed, 
h track fast. ¥ .. AJ new world's record has been es

tablished recently for dairy cow». The 
Guernsey cow, May Rilma, owned by 
B. ^ Cassatt, of Berwln, Pa., ha» set 
a new world's record for one year’s 
production of butter fat. In her test, 
which ended on April 7, ehe produced 
in the year 19,635.5 pounds of milk, 
containing 1,059 66 pounds of butter 
fat. A great deal has yet to be done 
In the Improvement of the average 
herd when we compare this record 
with the yield obtained from the aver
age cow in the year. Of course a 
'yield of 1,009 pounds of butter is phe-

hardy alfalfa.0 *044.O SAUSAGES.
If alfalfa is being Introduced into a 

neighborhood for the first time it is 
Important, not only for the farmers 
Who wish to grow the Crop, but for the 
farmers of the section, that .a hardy 
strain of alfalfa be secured. If the 
first tests are made with tended strains, 
which become winter-killed In a short 
time. It Is not only a loss to the farmer 
who sowed the seed, but gives a set
back to alfalfa growing in the neigh
borhood for some time to come.—Prof. 
C. A. Zavltx, O.JLC*- Guelph. ' 4-

into RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

of sliced tomatoes ^ 
ci a small piece of buto 
likle of celery salt, ah* | 

very gentle heat unt“ - ;jg 
»• be pressed through » f 
ison the pulp with salL 

little piece of 1 buttei ■ 
mil. Leave until quit* W 
1 a pound and a half 

Press into skins °*1 
Tomato Sausage^B 

soon as they are inwJijB 
keep.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

0 36 An.FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 

SW, No 1
i-

t. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.car lots.. 

car lots.
$14 60 to $16 00
-13 00 14 00
- 8 60 8 00

1 10 1 16

•9
t--- car lots...........

Si Coal and Wood.
es.

......... 1 U THE *TANÇARO FUEL CO., Joronu,. 
Telephone M*16 Hvd. ed

Toronto World
e<37
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
—

NEW YORK STOCKS ! ADVANCES SCORED 
DECLINED SLOWLY BY STLZL STOCKS

* RAIN DESCENDS 
WHEAT GOES UP The Canadian BankD. R. WILKIE), President and, General Manager.

CAPITAL PAID UP ...
RESERVE FUND .........

«i l 7000,000
7,000,000

!

of CommerceTrading on Saturday Was Re- Montreal Market Was Gener- 
duced to Absurdly Small ally Stronger, But Not 

Volume. Without Weak Spots.

Overplentiful Moisture in Ne
braska Gives Rise to 

Anxiety.

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
UK ATI OFFICE—Wellington St. and leader Law.

Humber 
King and

,1r\m W
Paid-Up Capital • $15,000,000 

.. $18,500,000
‘ lBSherbourne Queen and Ronces valles 

(Sunny tide) 
St Lawrence Market

. ________ „„ Tonga And Bloor
Queen- and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Welieeley-Sherboume

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o. the Bank, where ln.erest 
Is paid on deposits at current rates.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lansdowne 
Da vl avilie 
Dundee and Bloor

Bertif King and Spadl 
King and York

neGOLD ENGAGEMENTS MONTREAL, June 18.—The moder
ate Improvement of Friday was fol
lowed today by a good rally In the 
local stock market, notwithstanding 
the weaker feeling In European mark
ets and the dull tone of the New York 1 

list.

CHICAGO, June 18.—Too much rain 
In Nebraska and the spring crop states 
turned the wheat market today in fa
vor of the bulls.

Draft* on Foreign Countries
■ > -Mfi

Bank Statement Reflected 
Continued Drain — Trade 
Reviews More Cheerful.

Brery Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le equipped to 

lseoe, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

wcrld, drawn in the currency of the country In which the drafts are 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de

scription of banking business throughout the world.

The outcome was 
l-8c to %c net advance. Corn finish
ed %c lower to S-8c gain; oat# 8-8c 
off to l'-Sc up, and provisions the same 
as last night to 6c down.

It was evident from the start that 
the Lorlmer Bank troubles and the 
Sidney Long A Co. grain failure had 
ceased to have any effect on the price 
Of wheat

I
Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 

all paru of the world.> Announcement of the order for 
45,000 tone of rails placed with the 
Dominion Steel Corporation by the 
C.N.R. had a good effect on the Steel 
shares.

US

i: mttNEW YORK. June 18.—The week’s 
trading in stocks came to an "end to
day as quietly as it began. Seldom has 
Wall ■ street seen six successive days 
In which speculative interest was at 
lower ebb or the movement narrower. |
Less than 40,00,0 shares were dealt Ip i Point to 71 1-4, alid -vas then bid up1 
today, and in a large number of prom- to .73% without ai.y stuck coming cu . 
Inect Uav.es there were no trai.aecikns. Too improvement It. these issues re- 
At the opening, prices cased off. suited In a stampede among Sco.ia 
Board room traders did little, and the reports, and tlxe price .use rapidly from> 
apparent reason for tne decline was j 43% at the close on Friday to 48, the 
the lower range of quotations cabled 4% points rise being accomplished on 

from London. While the downward purchases of little more than 200 
movement was general, It was of small shares. The demand fell away ab- 
proportions. none of the active shares ruptly after the first excitement and 
losing; more than half a point Later the price sagged to 45 1-8, but at that 
the "demand expanded, owing chiefly a gain of 1 5-8 was retained for the 
F® the customary week-end covering; day. 

and the list made up Its opening losses.
-At the end of the day changes were 
trivial.

Dominion Steel rose 11-4 to 
22 3-8, and after reacting 1-8 finished 
22 3-8 bid against 21 on Friday, 
minion Iron, preferred, rose about aj Latest Stock Quotations Holdings not In strong 

! hands were no longer pressing on the 
j market, so that the trade as a whole 
! was In better shape to respond to or- 
I ciinary conditions. Chief attention 
won t promptly to complaints of exces- 

i sive moisture In Nebraska, where warm 
dry weather Is needed to rush the 
ripening of winter wheat. Advices from 
the Dakotas and Minnesota told like
wise that rains were becoming a men
ace to the spring crop as welL 

Fear of a wet harvest In Kansas and 
Oklahoma proved a further handicap 11 firme 
to the bear side of the wheat market 

The forecast was unsettled weather 
for both states, a most unwelcome pre
diction in view of the spread of cut
ting and threshing and because of the 
necessity of escape from adverse in
fluences at present if the hopes of a 
big yield are to 

Com

Do- FOR SAASSIGNEES
:

and ■ J3“TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS1

50 MurrayKay Comm 
20 Murray-Kay Prefen

Prices on Applicati
WATT & WATT

Members Ttronto Stock Excbaage 
601 Trader* Bank Buildmi 

Toronto

E
Bit

ACCOUNTANTS“is-- Sellers. Buyers. ■. Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West Kintf 
| street, report the following fluctuations 

90 I on the New York Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.—.

Atchison .... 98% 99% 99% 99%
B. * Ohio... 98%... .......
B- R. T...........91%..................  ...
C- P. R.......... 194 194% 194 194%
Ches. AO... 62% 62% 62% %
Chic- G W.. 14% 14% 14% %
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ..100%..............
Den. A R.G. 4%..............
Brie .................89% ...

xoo Inter Met. ..15 ...
do. pref. ... 14% ...

50 K- C. South. 29% ...
L. A N...........129% ...
M. . K. AT.: 18 ...

• • Mo. Pac.

Am. Cyana'd common
do. preferred .........

Barcelona.....................
Brasilian T., L. A P........... 77%
B. C. Packers common...'. 122
Burt F. N. common.................

do. preferred ............... .. .
Can. Bread common...............

do. preferred ...................
Canada Cem. common.............
Can. St. Lines pref............
Can. General Electric.............

The former rallied 3 points to 69%, I c^p.^r^. 
and «old at the highest in the final Canadian Salt ! 
transaction. Laurentide rallied 1% to City Dairy preferred.
177 and finished that price bid. Consumers' Gas .........

C.P.R. and Brazilian were both af- Crow's Nest . 
fected by the weaker feeling in for- Retr?*î Un*ted 
sign markets. » The latter fell % to ix°P ni°n panners .
77% and the latter showed a like loss Dumth^SuMrior ‘ “ 
at 194%. Power, ,which has been Electric Dev pref 'k 
strong, rose easily with the general Mackay common '. .'
improvement, and at 224 showed a | Maple Leaf common.........35
gain of 1 point with the close strong 
at 224 1-4 bid.

Total business 2047

65 60
Some splendid layouts have 
been decided on by good

- ■70» :
25%t

Ï i* 600
95 200

Smart Recoveries.
Canada Steamship, preferred, and 

Laurentide were two other stocks re
cently under pressure to feel the ef
fects of better feeling in the market.

30% 400
Fred H. Ross & Co.Ud.91 90% 700

28% 200
More Gold Engaged.

• The week’s record total of gold en
gagements fbr export was increased 
today by the booking of $4,000,000. 
It became known also that 'arran 
merits had been made tentatively for 
engagement of $4,000,000 -or $5,000,000 
on Monday. Sterling exchange, after 
holding at abnormally high figures 
for some

66 68 300 LUMSDBN BUILDING,
.101%

U8%
6 Adelaide Street East86 100

......... 194 100 be fulfilled.
Eased Off.

Unconfirmed rumors that Argentina 
exporters were rebuying shipments 
sold to come to the United States led 
to tightness here In nearby deliveries 

"of corn. Rains In Illinois and other 
places that have been suffering from 
drought made the later" option ease

I 120 300 Excitative Agents Forge- 100
180 200

Royal Bank Bldg. HERON & cc200
200•j
100I time, weakened today, 

bank statement showed the expected 
cash loss as a result of the gold move
ment,,amounting to $7,690,000.

The weekly trade reviews were in 
keeping with the more optimistic 
Sentiment jvhieh has been evident of ! 
late. In some, line of trade, it was 
said, the improvement is more than a 
sentimentat^one, having crystallized in
to g broader demand. Weather con
ditions continue to favor the growing

The _ .... 18 18% 17% 18%
5; y- n'h" *s% 9** 8** 93*

A Hart. .. 65% 66 
N. A West..106% ... ... .
North. Pac... 111% 111% m% lii%

do. pref. ... 4 
St. L. A 8.F.,
aX-K,:: ,:ï 4$ .ü-ûl ,K

Texas Pac. .. 16% V.". ' 'inn
=-300

Inv. Co. ... 72% ...
.. —Industrials.—ü s>£fc.3a ss si ss

ÎTïfïï: $?$.”* "* **
Am. Smelt... 63% 63% -63% *68%
Am. T. A T..123% 123% 123% 123%Anaconda ... 31% .. * ' *

7.25 Beth. Steel .. 42% ... I..............
18.00 17.60 Chino ............. «% .................

leather .. 87% "s7% 26%'36%
Con. Gels ....129%................ ,
Com Prod. 8% g% a% " "gw Int Harv. ..108% ... ... ...%
P- 8. Car.... 44% ...

230 Ray Cop. ... 21%..........................
23% 23% 22% 200

■«*•«* (SMS. 138 88
doives ..-102% 108 102% 103% - Rlbs-

221 V Car Chem" *** 66* 6S* 600 July ...11.40 11.42
£.uf£r: 2 •«%«%«% «O Sept. ..11.46 11.45

141 West. Mfg.76%.“ . * *
Total sales, 36,200 sharea

1,000
1,000

Members Toronto Stock Exchanga
63 61116

M66% 6681% 81%I 600 off

Investment Securities
Specialists

NET PROFITS OF 
CANNERS LOWER

6 Oats paralleled the action of com, 
and seemed almost wholly devoid of 
Independence.

Prospect of larger receipts of hogs 
next week gave provisions a downward 
slant The outlook was for a supply 
that would be nearly up to normal.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

300
do. preferred ...

Mexican L. & P....
3211 S. Steel common 

Penmans preferred
Porto Rico Ry. com............. 60
Rogers preferred ....
Russell M. C. pref.... 
Sawyer-Massey pref.
St L. A C. Nav...........
Shredded Wheat com 

do. preferred ..........
An order for 25,0<)0 tons of rail haal iîfIîl8h, SLver cpm..............

been placed by the Canadian Northern| a®1 nr-S^a001”"
wfth Do”inK‘" St.sl1, Corporation. Tooke Bros, com':;.'.';:.'
With Other orders in sight, the outlook do. preferred . 
for the steel industry is better than Toronto Paper 
it has been in some months. Toronto Railway ......

— Tucketts common ...........
A loan amounting to $7,300,000 is to I Twin City common.........

be floated by the City of Montreal.
This may go on the New York market.

82 91 300
43% 500

I 45% 46shares,
rights, 150 mines, $11,600 bonds.

5,000
82 100

UNLISTED ISSUES8% 8%59 200T! 100
.-50 Correspondence Invited.85Foremost Financial Facts U MlStatement of Year’s Business 

—Earnings Equal to Over 
Ten Per Cent.

crops/ 100I

SHORT INTEREST 
IN STOCK MARKETS

l6KingSt.W.,TiErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :;

Si f

I !

100 • • . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close.84%1 Wheat—

July .... 83% 84% 83 84
Sept .... 82% 83 82% 82
Dec........... 84% 86% 84% 86

Corn—
July .... 70% 71% 70% 71
Sept .... 68 68% 67% 68
Dec........... 58% 68% 58% 58

July -,.v 39% 40 39% 39
Sept...........38%
Dec........... 39%

Pork—
July ...20.97 21.00 .96 20.96 21.00
Sept . .20.00 20.00 . 95 20.00 20.06

Lard— —

SipEÜ
1912 w«re $663,409. Last wUJ not Five any Information at Dn 

^i.,^daC^ee of 896,994. but advises to be careflUwhatyou
I !ntereet charges and pre- Write us for information.

--- the t.?lvldend PeymenU are deducted 
39% I 1123 661U^ rÎPain1n* was $227,818, or 

™h. “L then ”n December 31st 
silne n surplus profits avetilable 

for dividends on the common sharea 
to 3361,60$. Thus, earnings 

{*38 were equal to 10.6 per cent, as 
îf 3 Per cept- In 1912. 

son of 1ehowe the comparl-
two yews- PTOflt aDd 1088 aOcounts of the

900130 129%
29

105%

BOO
.. 30 700Period is Duplication of That 

Existing Year 
Ago.

106 400
—Mines.— 200 <6! -M 100Coniagas ..................

Bollinger ...... ..
La Rose ...............
Nipissing Mines .. 
Trethewey ............

300
The total wealth of the United. States 

is estimated at $130,000,000,009.
1200Ü; tjj ■■ 1.42& 2,6001 645:

I
100 87%.. 18

Edward Irvine &SAYS STATEMENT 200 89 89Banks
MONTREAL, June if,—There exists 

today the most extensive short interest 
that Canadian stock markets have ever 
Witnessed, says The Financial Times,
The "younger element’’ who are de
clared to be chiefly responsible for the 
building up of this big short Interest, 
have been operating over a protracted 
period, but following this week’s drive 
at the local list they have taken a 
position perhaps never before known in 
Montreal or Canada. There has been 
an unprecedented borrowing of stocks 
to bring about this condition.

Curiously enough .the stock market 
- «lump experienced In the passing week 

had a duplicate In Canadian markets 
of exactly one year ago. The second 
weeks in June, 1913, and in June, 1914, 
will go down Into stock exchange his
tory marked for the drastic liquida
tion which Montreal and Toronto mar- 

• kelè experienced. Of 51 active secu
rities on the local list 21 show an 
average decline 0f 10.6 points from the 
lowest price to which these stocks 

sold in 194". On the other hand, 
these stocks show appreciable gains 
from last year’s decline, and at this 
week s prices all of these latter stocks 
are below flic best prices which have 
obtained tins year. Thus it will be 
realized that without exception stocks
rifw* 158t,rrluch of what they gained in Coniagas............
advance* January and early February j Reserve

Great Northern
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...
Ken- Lake .....
IvL ’ Rdre' .......

l^of°CanBaAdf8',JUne “-formed
.-ldinnlnterest8, the Can- Peterson Laite ... 
at »1 Ortft ftfin • Rtifinlns Co., capitalized Seneca - Superior
at fl.OOO üOO. nas acquired the sugar re- si|ver Leaf ..........
fining plant at Kenilworth, and will silver Queen ........
shortly begin opetwtlons bv puttine in 'rin,isNaming ........
what i, know,. C, tne Gordon profess W|ttlauffr .............
m the making white sugar. The 4 Porcupine—
Kenilworth plantation itself will re i>?ex "«s,V"V ""
^teeertht-,ein^,trf ™

3”dlcate, th„ interests of which are Dome Mines ........
lepresenteo uy bamuei Gibbs of L011- Foley - O'Brien ..
ao?-_ r* Gold Reef ................

Among tliosu interested in the Cana- Horn es take .......
dian-American corporation : are d" * Jupiter .....................
Gordon, who wiil be president àn.i Moindre ...............
whose process for the making of Northern Exp..........
white sugar will be used; Denis v EearI ^ke ............
Burguieres, T. J. Lipscoi-ib p F r . Porcupine Pet..........
don. J. A Pharr, tt H Porcupine Crown .
Samuel Gibb- nazem-n and Porcupine Gold ... _____

i Porcupine Imperial ...........
i Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Vipond ..
Rea .................................
Teck - Hughes..........

—- United Porcupine ...
♦hwvnl.xf' J“ne 18—Beckman Win- West Dome .................

d0ltlg business un- 
d®r.“e of Robert Winthrop & Co 
tc<My obtained a verdict of $51 065 in
aMif^th68^011 of the superior court i °P- High. Low. CL
against the Boston and Maine Pv' J 1 oi>al.s—S^tSr* t^a on ew^otes^: 1 • ,-J* -
gregating $o0,00ô,—made k-*"* i i c* t o - ^ ri-payable in one year at five pJr com ^ R"" 103 -
COV».w Yo,Lffl^,°-’ J' P' Kurgan North.'.: $ "i 
Cam Nm Yo^k: IV l-.yn the notes be- ’• err Lake.. 500 
came due tne plaintiffs demanded bay- v'cKin. Dar. 69 
ment and were told that J. p. Morgan T'Pt- ‘Lake... 38 
A Co. had nq funds to meet them Suit Tim,Rk 
wee then brought. The railroad did T<^U' °nt••• 10% 
not contest the suit. _ Porcupines—

Dome $00 810 800 810
Don,» T -kc. 40%.........................
D-nv E- ... 7 7 6% 6% 2100

do b. 90.. 716 ... 78 f-J8?
HoIVneer -.17.75 17.80 17.75 1740 1,0f
Ijmnerial ... 1%................
MclntJTe 27
Pore. Cm... 82 ..............
v?£ndP€t:::. ^ .31% «% éi% 

Miscellaneous—
Lettermav... Î5 

Sales. 21,71». *J* ’’’

100IS ALL RUBBISH I dZmin .
Hamilton .

SASKATOON, Sask., June 13.—W. J br*Perlali| • •
Laidlaw, local manager of the Cana- Nova’^cotla 

dian Agency, characterized as rubbish Ottawa ....
a despatch from Regina, which alleged standard ' ' ' 
that tne failure of Chaplin, Milne & union ' '
Grenfell was absolutely due, in a mea- ‘
sure, to the decrease in value of cer- I Canada Landed 
tain Saskatoon property on the eoutb Canada Permanent i!”.'.' 188 
s*de. I Central Canada .

For some time the city officials have Colonial Invest. ,, 
been expecting the announcement that Dominion Savings
all was not well with the Canadian Great West. Perm. 7........... 129
Agency, Limited, and In consequence Hamilton Proident 
arrangements were entered into with Huron A Erie 
financial houses on this side of the funded Banking . 
water, with the result that negotiations n°",0n & Canadian
are on for the sale of the unsold bal- T^ust ‘...........
ance of debentures, amounting to $1,- Xoi. G„n Tmatâ...........
250,000. The Canadian Agency was for _Bond«
some years fiscal agent of this city.

202 100• • •230% 
'v -.-•*■■ • 202

215%
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., 

Toronto. Ont.
100201% 

216 
200 
257% 
207%

»,vf .1» ,164»
.25 10.26

.37 11.87 11.40 

.42 11.42 11.45

FLAX QUOTATIONS.

10.10
10.27IS CALGARY 01« 218% t"18. 1912.

-3466,416 $663,409
• -86,898 60,000

pfd. dividend Jl^Jf
dividend :::::::: Ujjg

.88:882 «

300B Profits....................
Bond interest ..200—Loan, Trust, Etc.— English and American investors are be

ginning to realize that Calgary oil 
“rejbe real goods, why not you? 
snort time we are offering 
at par value of $1.00. All 
lopuiusa Dy the leading geologist to be 
Al. Mail us your order for what you 
want, or write us for prospectus and full 
Information. Commercial Oil and Gee Co., 
Hfr» 70*A, Centre street, Calgary, Al. 
berta. Reliable uent wanted «a

"$ 162
The flax quotatlone as supplied by the Net profits 

Toronto Board of Trade are : I-----

Winnipeg ..
Duluth............

r 186 o5MONTREAL STOCKS190 commercial
our leases are

g July. Sept Oct Nov.
........... 140% ... 144 ...
...........161% 188% 162% ...

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

80 78|
SO

Op. High. Low. CL Bales.136

C. Cement . „ 28% ... - ... 
do. pref.

C. Cotton ..... .....................
C. P. R..... .194% 194% 194 194
C. Reserve . .1,08 ..............
Can. 8. 8.... 10%................ **’
do/pref. .... 66% 69% 66% 69%

D. Can............. 34 .................
D. Iron pr... 71 71% 71 n%
D. 8. Corp.. 21% 22% 31% 22%
D. Textile .. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Holllnger ... 17% ... ....................
I1L Trac. pr. 93% ... ..............
Laurentide ..176% 177 176% 177
Mt. Power ..224 ... .................
N. 8. Steel.. 44 48 44 46%
Ottawa L. P.144 ...
Penmans pr.. 81% ...
Quebec Ry... 13% ...
R. A O

207% 25
i60x 

......... 134
142 ISO

PARIS, June 18.—Prices were weak I Balance .. .. 
on the bourse today. Three per cent I Prev. balance 
rentes. 85 francs 45 centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 
francs, 19 centimes for cheques. Pri
vate Tate of discount 2% per cent

25 68,932 172,698
501,148 328,556' ; 222%

169%
16

89% 90 89 % 90 FLEMING & MARVIN2024200 15 Total balance ........... 600,080 501,148
The balance sheet shows that bsnk 

loans were fairly high on December 31st 
last being $1,240,812; accounts payable

—..d weQh todfl, ^ th-re"w«- omount’dufthfïibtiî. ’*WUh" bold*ri"-

vKSÆ* ,mpm‘™,CT^5”U" ShSSSa„"S."SÎSf fKIVVS
closed steady. Elxchange on London quick liabilities of the company amounted 
20 marks 60% pfennigs for cheques, to $1,777,611.

6 Money 1% to 2 per cent Private rate Against this the company shows quick 
74 of discount 2% per cent' I af,sets of $2.264,197 If Investments In

1 other companies are excluded, and $2,68»,- 
618 if such investments are included. In 
the former case there would be a surplus 
of nearly half a million dollars In oulek 
assets, and In the latter a surplus of over 

million dollars.
The following position is shown in the 

balance sheet of the company:
Liabilities.

176
Canada Bread 
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ..
Prov. of Ontario .

Bid. | Rio Janeiro ............
Steel Co. of Canada............. 91

94 93% 50 Members of Standard Stock

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
. 99 
. 91

101MINING QUOTATIONS. 90 840 BERLIN, June 13.—The96 95 60Ask. Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
- TELEPHONE M. 402S-9.

»«% 108Cobalts—
Bailey ..........................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferjind
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake .............

990% % 18030 29% TORONTO SALES. 1001.18 1.05
17%.. 18 

.. 48 J. P. CANNON & CO.
STCWCKSCIAi?cT^BONW)0^10UQHT'^k/40

m k,n^ N̂=tCOwTs't88V0oNronto

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

-1 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
148Am. Cyan. .. 60%............................

Barcelona ... 25%............................
Brazilian .... 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Can. Bread.. 30 30% 30 30%
do. pref. ... 94 

Can. St. Lines 
pref.

2350 PUBLIC EXPECTS610...7.37
...1.09

267.15 501.08 343 A GOOD DECISION20075 10 one6
2Shawinlgan ..130%.............. .. ...

Spanish R. .. 11 n 16% iq% 
Toronto Ry. .129% 129% 129 129% 265
Twin C. rts.. % % % % 821

—Bonds —
C. Cement... 96% 96% 96% 96% 6,000
D. Cotton.... 101 ............................ 3 000
Mont. Tram.

debs.
Quebec Ry... 61

CANADIANS BUY
LARGE SUGAR PLANT

S.i; 60 To dilate on today's stock market 
Is superfluous. It continued steady as 
heretofore .probably impressing the i Accounts payable 
shorts more -Itian anybody else. It Bank loans .. 
looked for a few minutes as If prices To bondholders ..
would slide off abruptly, but no stock I Preferred shares ...........

Pfd. dlv. due Jan. 1st..
Common shares.............

—,___. ,   . .. . ... î Com. dlv. due Jan. 1..We need only repeat that the public 1 Insurance reserve .... 
at large expects a good rate decision, | Balance profit and loss 
and what a fe wtraders expect does 
not appear to count, 
shorts sa ythat stocks have not been

:::::::::75.oo 
: : :i.44
— 70
...6.30 

. 38

MORTGAGE LOANS
16067 69% 67 69

C. Gen. El...102 102% 101% 101%
Dora. Can. .. 34% 34% 31/33
D. S. Corp... 22 22 " 21% 21%
Macdonald .. 12 
Maple Leaf .. 33
do. pref. ... 91 

N. S. Steel..
Penmans .... 82
Spanish R. .. 10% 10% 10% iÔ% 
Steel of Can. 13 ... ...
do. pref. ... 70 ... ,

Toronto Ry.. 129% 180 129% 130
6% Twin City . .106 ..........................

40 | do. rights .. % 9-32 % ’ %
„„ , „ —Mines.—
27 Coniagas ....736 ................
70 I Crown R. ...100 ...

Holllnger ..17.60 17.75 17.60 17]75
27 La Rose ....144 ..................
27 Nipissing ...620 ...

80 1605.00 4. 50 .» 436,909
. 1,240,818 
. 1,970,115 
. 2.202,300

38,640 
2,148 600 
. 82.229
. 160,000 

600,080

1». 1. 30i 9 f 176 V
6.

GREGORY A GOOOERHAM 
4» King Street West ’

10
*t to speak of came cut and prices ral

lied.
2.72 2. 10

44% 47% 44% 47% to30 7r ... 2.600
1,000

8 400
125
10 CALGARY OIL QUOTATIONS.

Bid. Asked.

i 6EU. U. MERSON I CU,1 $8,819,698

278,898

* Some of .tie8
! Assets.

able to get above a certain level,which 1 Le^reserve^for!<had
means efforts at distribution. There debts.................................
can be little distribution, however. Manufactured goods .. 
with buying power ns light as It Is. materials, sup-
It needs fresh stimulus to get tbel T_5r5fi,5Jsi’ i ‘ 
market going. Something will occur Inve,tmente ,n other

i 7
41 Alberta Pet............................

American-Canadlan .........
Black Diamond .................
Dlngman ...............................
Dome ............................... .......
Federal ..................................
Fidelity .................................
Herron ....................................
McDougall ...........................
Monarch .................................
Piedmont ..............................
Prudential ............................ .
Pioneer .................................. .
Stokes ......................................
Southern Alberta ...............
Trenton ...................... ..

13 14 Chartered Accountants.
IS KIMOVSTREET WEST. TORONTO 
________ Calgary and Medicine HaL

8.15 7.90 20,000
1,360,891

608,289

586,411
26,673

» 1229 6% 6
.. 84 86.18.25 

.. 28
17.60 50 56

LOUIS J. WEST CO... CO
2S

to bring this about; It may lie very 1 Unexpired insurance ..
The weekly bank statement I Real estate, buildings, 

was rather more unfavorable than an
ticipated.

18 20.2.60 Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*
___ ______ Market tier F
CONFEDERATION LIFE

73—Banks.— 
230%..............

73%
13.60 soon.8 Dominion 

Imperial .. . .216% ...
—Bonds. 

Can. Bread. $500

plant, machinery, 
goodwill, trade marks,

31 17 17%S80 ■26 27 ILOINQ.
P. 2717.

etc 5,978,97$1 .1.00
:■ 94 '652 1% BUSINESS CONDITIONS ____

SHOW LI TiLE CHANGE | HEAVY SALES~CAUSED

THRU CHICAGO FAILURE

Total $8,819,698VERDICT GOES i 34NEW YORK COTTON.

- , . Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
* 14 West King street. Toronto, report the

I following fluctuations on the New Tori: 
I Cotton Exchange : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
I July  18.10 18.18 13.06 18.10 13 22
Aug. .....13.06 18.16 18.04 13.08 13.16

Sales. I Oct.................12.78 12.86 12.76 12 78 12 81
. Dec................ 12.79 12.87 12.77 12.80 12.83
1.00» Jan.' .....12.68 12.73 12.61 12.64 12.69

100 j March ...12.74 12.76 12.70 12.72 12.77

NEW YORK CURB.

3530 29 7.75 8.00
AGAINST RAILWAY 20 10 13 14...» 9 COOK A MITCHELL, Barri 

tore. Notaries, etc.. Temi 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block.

. Solici

ta Por-
Very little change in business con

ditions Is reported by the wholesale!».
Caution seems to be prevailing etlll. I CHICAGO, June 18.—(Posting of no- 
Dray goods have benefited slightly due tice that Messrs. Sidney Long A Co. 
to the hot summer weather. Hard- had failed to pass the clearing house 
ware trade Is fair. Sugar prices are was quickly folowed by the selling out 
firm. Groceries are being purchased of more than half a million bushels of 
In small parcels. Wool prices remain July wheat, either because of the «us
ât ead y. Six failures are reported In 1 pension of the firm
the district during the past week.

% MILLED AT DOME MINES..... M'
In the May statement of the Dome 

Mines a new high record of tons milled 
U given. This amounted to 16,180 tone. 
The value of the gold produced was $62,- 
109 • The average value per ton was 

The report compares as follows:
Value 

per ton. 
1 3.84 

6.59 
6.85

ed
STANDARD SALES,

planning to create a big Issue of pre
ferred stock that shall take care of 
maturing Indebtedness and provide to 
part for future financing. The Issue 
may eventually run as high as $76,- 
000,000, carrying a dividend rate of 
probably 4 per cent

'OSTOFFICE 8AVIN08.

Deposits in the Poet Office Savings 
Bank amounted to $760,829 during 
March. Withdrawals were $1,260,116. 
Deposits from the savings bank of the 
United Kingdom amounted to $19,820.
At the end of the month the balance j 
to the credit of depositors was $41.- 
691,286. Withdrawals exceeded de
posits.

APPOINTED COMPTROLLER.
. M. Cussen has been appointed as- 
sietant to the Comptroller of Canadian 

eamehtp Lines, and Is succeeded as 
auditor of passenger receipts by Mr. 1 
John Brennan.

$3.84.
Tons 

milled. 
. 16,180 
. 14.770 
. 14,970 
, 12.010 

Jan. ....... 13.900

Value.
$62,109.00 
97,464.80 
87.667.57 
69,000.00 4.74

111,500.00 .

ion or as a move to 
take advantage of the dteturbed 
ditions that naturally ensued.

The almost simultaneous shut down
OVER CANADIAN AGENCY «JÏÏiSffiS £&«*,* JSSf

, ____ _ . ---------- additional selling. In the grain trade,
LONDON, June IE—It Is expected the suspension of Sidney, Long * Co. 

that the rearrangement scheme under waa directly connected with the Lori
way by the /North Saskatchewan mer bank difficulties, vice-president 
Land Company will go thru without Munday, of the bank, being said to 
opposition, at an adjourned meeting have been financially interested In the 
of the bondholders, to be held Friday I affalrs of the suspended firm. It was 
Uneasiness Is felt over the workings I **»° aseerted that the Lorlmer bank 
of the Canadian Agency. A deposit contained many small board of trade 
of $270,000 made with the agency i, | account», 
considered of no value. Western Can
ada land shares stand at 7 shillings;

'J “ dSSkUI ‘SUYSSSm? I iJSfTOK’

May .. 
April . 
March 
Feb. ..

f* sonI con-
3,sonI

UNEASINESS FELTion Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 14 West 
King street :

68 68
37% 37% l.snn
14 IS 2.nnn
10 10% 1,950

2iin
8.02: 1 14%

SUCCESSFUL WITH—a
Bid. Ask.

BRAZILIAN LOAN12n Buffalo ..............
Dome Mines .
Foley - O’Brien.
Granby ..................
Kerr Lake .........
Holllnger ...........
La Rose ...............
McKinley.............
Nipissing .....
Yukon Gold.........
Cigar Stores *7 g7i7
M&y. 5001 U^ lOO;

1 NO DIVIDEND ACTION.

At the regular meeting of the direc
te» of the Toronto Payer Manufactur
es» Company no action was taken on 
the quarterly dividend, which is due 
July 16. The dividend question 
not reached. Another meeting is. to be 
held next Tuesday, and the declar
ation will be mede et that time

7%
25 LONDON, June 18—The terms of 

the forthcoming Brazilian loan were 
finally decided at a meeting of Euro-
?|a\.btnker8^îlere today- at the close 
of which a cable was dispatched to the 
government for approval. The amount 
will be larger than anticipated.

« Nil'?,00’000’ la6ue Price 68. Thes. srSMrs saasr»

30
. 82 S3200 4 11-16 4ion 17% 17300 1% 1%I ion . 68 7i

.
was 4.nnn 6% 6%500 2% 2% NEW HAVEN ISSUE.prob- 1
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«se Mnnunn|iM

ght by Sowing 
Unless a Good

found in 1H2 that the Unbent yield

£• g£
*!!"?• yl*M per acre from 

S e,«ht fnchee apart were 24.5;
“ ‘“«’hW *PWt, 22.6, and ’24 inches 
apart, 17.4 tone.

“Compnrinj; cow cabbage and rape, 
the same report gives the average of 

ysy tests (1168-1212), as tol- 
lows: World Beater Cabbage, 26.52 
tons per acre; Thousand Headed Kale, 
20.87 tons, and Dwarf Essex Ra«pe, 20.2 
tons per ao*e.”

Whether or notxcow cabbage and 
rape will taint milk Is a disputed 
point, gome claim that It doee and 
others that it doee not The writer 
hopes to make some tests on tils own 
farm regarding this question during 
the coming season. As a rule, dairy 
authorities have warned cow owners 
against feeding ràpe.icabbage, turnips, 
etc., to cows giving milk. However, we 
remember that in the Island of Jersey 
we saw farmers feeding Jersey Kale 
■in large quantities to their cows, and 
apparently with no bad effects, upon 
the milk or butter. This Jersey Kale 
or cabbage Is a wonderful plant The 
leaves are stripped and fed to stock, 
beginning at one side of the field, and 
by the time the last of the leaves are 
removed on the farther side of the 
field, a new crop has grogm 
first cut, and the field is gone over 
again—three or' four times in a year. 
At the eqd of the season, the straight 
stalks are cut tor walking sticks, and 
sold to tourists. Everybody who visits 
Jersey returns with one or more cab
bage walking sticks. Ordinarily the 
plants grow tour or five feet high, but 
we have seen stalks which were 10 to
16 feet high. In fact, we remember see
ing one in a store window in St. Heller, 
that If we are. not mistaken, measured
17 feet in height

Fall turnips are another crop that 
dairy farmers may grow with profit, 
and so far as known, these do not 
taint milk. These may be grown the 
same as ordinary or Swede turnips, 
preteranbly in drills, and cultivated, 
tho some sow on the flat, some broad
cast and some among the corn for late 

ture after the corn crop Is removed, 
seed is usually sown before culti- 

ting the corn for the last time, and 
the plants will have quite sized roots 
on them by .the time the corn is ready 
to cut. we shall mention tout one 
other crop, millet. This can be sown 
as late as July with a fair prospect of 
getting a good crop, but O.A.C. ex
periments Indicate that sowing June 1 
gave the best yield per acre—9.8 tons 
of the Japanese Panicle variety. On 
farms where it is found that clover 
or other hay crop Is badly killed, and 
one has been uncertain about leaving 
the crop, but finds by June 1 it would 
not pay to leave the crop tor hay, this 
land could be plowed and sown with 
millet If not needed as a soiling 
crop, it can be cut for hay, and will 
make an excellent winter feed.

The dairy farmer cannot have too 
many crops on his farm- By having a 
variety, if one fails, then he Is likely to 
have some other to take its place.

RECORD OF TEST 
PERFORMANCES

AREAS OF GRAIN LARGER PROFITS
CROPS IN CANADA! BY CO-OPERATION

EXPERIMENTS AT 
THE CENTRAL FARMBank

V
Provision Should Be Made in Case of Droud 

Soiling Crops to Supplem ent Pasture, 
Supply of Last Year’s Cor n.Silag

Ayrshire Cows and Heifers 
That Have Qualified in This 

Test During May.

Striking Figures Were Given 
at Durham Fruit Growers’ 

Association Banquet.

rce Bulletin Issued at Ottawa — 
Local Conditions Satisfac-

Special Attention Being Paid 
to Development of Early 

Strain of Vegetables.e is Available.. f- SIS,000,000 
018,800,000

Countries
mmerce is equipped to | 
ities and town* of the 7 
n which the drafts are! 

for handling every de-1 

ISitt

tory.
I . %

(»y Professer H. H. Dean, Agricultural the fence I» out” In baseball and in 
College, Ontario.) ~i feeding cows. m

t year the writer was In the Ot- 
distrlct early In July, and met a 

■■mber of farmers whose universal 
complaint was “no min, no grass, no 
Bilk. The wisejlairymen of 1814 will 

• be carrying out plans to overcome sim- 
i lier conditions, if they prevail this 

year. We cannot tell—there may be 
plenty of rain, lots or grass and good 
milk flow, but again there may not, 
bonce provision should be made in cas# 
flf drought by sowing soiling crops to 
supplement pasture, unless a summer 
silo full, or i>artly filled with last 
year!# com silage Is available. a 
silo of good core silage is tho best in
surance policy any dairy farmer 
iske out If one has not already been 
Planned for 1816, now !» the time to 
provide the extra three to five acres 
of core to fill the summer silo—this in 
addition te the regular winter corn 
silage. The. silo can. be built at odd 
times during tho summer—any time 
up to September 16 to October 1st .or 
wen later in most parts of Ontario and 
ijuebec, as we arc not nearly so much 
•fraid of making «liage out of frozen 
eern ns we used to be.

As dairying and hog raising usually 
go together it is well to take into the 
calculation the foreign crops that will 
bs suitable for the growing pigs as 
well sus for the

The report of the director of the ex
perimental farms tor 1818 contains the 
(oilowlng description of the work of 
the horticultural division.

The area ot land in the horticultural 
division at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa is ninety-nine acres. 
Fruits and vegetables take up 44. 
acres, forest belts 21 acres, ornamental 
grounds, 30 acres, and nursery and 
rose garden, two acres.

On this land aro grown tree fruits, 
small fruits, vegetables, forest trees 
end ornamental trees, shrubs and her
baceous plants in more or less perm
anent plantations and in nursery rows. 
The lawns are extensive and require 
much afire- to keep them In good con
dition. Owing to the large number 
of experiments in progress, the work 
involved In giving the necessary atten
tion to them on this ninety-nine acres 
is very heavy compared to what it 
would be on the saine 
commercial crops, where the labor In
volved would be reduced to the mini
mum.

The division of horticulture may be 
divided into five parts or heads under 
which most of the work falls.

Under pomology is Included the 
study of varieties of fruits for the pur
pose of learning their respective merits 
in regard to yield, quality and profit 
It also includes the Identification, 
classification and description as well 
a* the prorogation, planting and care 
of fruits, with experiments in cultural 
methods, including spraying. During 
the last year this part of the work has 
received much attention. Many varie
ties have been described in detail on 
cords, which are filed ' tor future ref
erence. Varieties sent In for identi
fication have been named and the cor
respondents Informed. Many new var
ieties were -prorogated tor test on the 
Central and branch farms and tor trial 
in other places and a number of new 
ones have been planted out at Ottawa.

The vegetable gardening part of the 
work includes the testing of varieties 
of vegetables' tor comparison of their 
respective merits as regards season, 
yield, quality, etc., cultural methods, 
and the study of commercial methods, 
both to the field and under glass. In 
1912 special attention was given to po
tatoes, tho all the principal kinds of 
vegetables were under experiment 

The Improvement of fruit vegetab
les and ornamental plants by cross
breeding and selection, and the study 
of the laws of inheritance in the dif
ferent kinds of horticultural plants, is, 

-In brief, the field of work which is 
covered in plant breeding toy the horti
cultural division. Up to comparatively 
recent years Canada has depended al
most entirely on other countries tor 
her new varieties of fruits, vegetables 
and ornamental plants, and while 
many of these succeed admirably In 
this country. It is felt that It originated 
In a climate more nearly like that in 
which they are to be grown, those that 
•how special merit are likely to prove 
more useful than those Introduced from 
climates very dissimilar. Many varie
ties of hardy hybrid apples have al
ready beetf lhtroduced into the prairie 
provinces and have proved hardier 
than any previously tested there. Many 
varieties of apples of handsome ap
pearance and good quality have orig
inated at the horticultural division, 
and the best of these have been sent 
out tor test to the different parts of 
Canada to compare with the varieties 
already , orf the market. More than
two hundred of these new sorts have 
been propogated and eighty-two of 
the best named.

A large number of strawberry seed
ling have been raised and some of the 
best are being propogated tor intro
duction. Special attention is being 
paid to the development of early 
strains of vegetables which will be of 
great value tn the colder districts of 
Canada as well as to the more tem
perate parts.

—Mature Class-
Name of Cow Lbs. Lbs. Pet. No. 
and Owner. Milk. Fat. Fat.Days 

Flossie of Burnbrae,
24891, Wilson, Mc
Pherson A Sons. R 
R. No-1, St. Ann's,
Ont.................................14,411 509 8.51 364

Buttercup of Ingle- 
side, 20476, Laurie

. Bros.. Malvern.Ont.11,594 427 2.88 366 
Scottish Dandy 2nd,

26690 ........................... 9.921 387 8.90
—Four-Year-Old Class.—

White Rose, 26614,
Hon. Wm. Owens,
Montebello, Que ... 12.686 4*2 3 89 363 

Woodland Belle.33770,
Alex. Hume A Co.,
Menie, Ont..................10,687 338

Queen of Silver 
Springs, 30076, T. C.
Treverton, R.R. No.
1. Latta, Ont............... 8,7*4 306 3.48

—Two-Year-Old Class.—
Nellie Gray of Hick

ory Hill 2nd, 88201,
N. Dyment, R.R.,
Hamilton. Ont. ...

Mabel of Maple Ave
nue, 82877, 8. A.
Cleland, Hemming-
ford. Que...................

Beauty, 84228, Jos.
Hudson 4k Son,
Lyn. Ont .........

Ida of Maple Hill,
21876, 8. A. Cleland,
Hemmingford, Que.

Stately of Maple HIM,
86666, 8. A. Cle- 
laud, Hemmingford,
<2U*- .......... .. «.Oit 200 4.83 866
A ten thousand pound record was 

thought to be something wonderful a 
few years ago, but now we find a 10,060- 
pound record for a mature cow is the 
ception.

OTTAWA, June 13.—In a bulletin is
sued today by the census and sta
tistics office, preliminary estimates 
are given of thé areas ot the prin
cipal grain crops In Canada, as well 
as reports on their condition, accord
ing to returns made by the corres
pondents on June 1.

The reports show that thruout the 
Maritime ProvincA 
ed thru the lateness

At a banquet of the Durham Co
operative Fruit Growers’ Association 
recently, Mr. B- fl. Duncan, district 
representative of the Ontario depart
ment of Agriculture for IXtrham coun
ty, gave some striking flgur 
the value of co-operation, 
a table showing the business handled 
during the past three years, as fol
lows: In 1811 some 44*7 barrels of 
apples were handled by the association 
and sold on an average of 82.82 per 
barrel for l’e, Fe and Fa. In 1811-th# 
association sold 6,080 barrels for an 
average price of 82.06 tor the three 
grades and In 1912 the output mounted 
to 821,810.46, and the price was 22.8# 
per barrel. This is an average price 
to the grower fio.b. Port Hope of 22 60. 
Deducting an' Item of 21 for expenses 
ot barrel, picking and packing, mana
gers’ commission and sundry expenses 
in connection with the association, it 
leaves an everage net profit to ths 
grower tor l’e, 2’a and 3’s tor three 
years of 81-60. The average net price 
to the grower had there not been an 
association would hare been about a 
dollar, and In fact it was about a dol
lar to the growers who were not in 
the association. This is a net gain of 
sixty cents per barrel to the growers 
llL,t?e awoelntion or taking the total- 
yield of 18433 barrels at 16 cents pep 
barrel, there is a net gain during tbs 
past three years of 210,88646.

■r By the time the early crop is done 
the regular crop of corn should be 
ready, and In this way the milk-flow 
is maintained thruout the season. How 
much money is lost, and how many

cows during the summer? All 
farmers prepare tor winter feed
ing because they know this must 
be done. The majority of farm-
1 » R?nd 'upon »nuw for sum
mer feeding, and there Is nothing bet
ter provided there is plenty tor the 
5°w*> but we cannot be sure of grass 
tor the whole season, hence the need 
for soiling crops. On nearly every
dam7 torm tb6re **• stock other than 
milk cows which have to be fed duri 
the sumiqer. When there is 
or wasteland It is customary 
dry cows, heifers, steers, etc., „„ 
rough pasture, and If they have plenty 
pf water and have salt 
Intervals they will
£Cfredto»er ^thtfut any «t™. care 
or reeding. However, on high-priced 
cultivated land, where ths pasture area 
knnwS*rlCted' ls 0,t*n a problem to 
thfr carry the stock other than
that which is giving milk, 
summer season.

Fortunately there are a number of 
Lr°W which a dairy farmer can ^ow 
ahich are not suited for milk cows 
ijeçause of the danger of tatnting^J? 
milk, and which crops can be sown
toneV?Ve,ular ■ee<tin*. and on lend 
Perh«n« £ £*t”, mangels or core 
Perhaps the beet of these is rape, in 
the county of Wellington, Ont where
CollM»*fe£ the On*ario Agricultural 
College, large areas of rape are grown.
fthee« M 2” PMt«» for #h«& M% 
steers. Most excellent results are cot 
by sowing this crop, and there r«won Why a small Lea of S^shouW 

bP *pwn on a dairy firmclose to
wun***tai*W frodlng the stock bull, 
young stock, and mbre particularly

seftfi J* for.»angete or turnips, and
ing CllR sow-
Tbe ground between’the^w^sh^ld 
he frequently cultivated to 
weeds, conserve moisture andtrive°th« 
young plants a good stMt

EeseFês
gery, altho some tore* ®j£ble ,or pi®‘

the cut Stems ..a . --hort.tbne from 
be cut later/ln fL5 CPOp ™ay
* fair crop £ 
spring from rooto carri^ 
the previous season CtoL h?L trem 
need to be fed careful, rape

as te
e gave

'rid. seeding was delay- 
ot the spring.

In Ontario and Quebec the condi
tion of grain is generally satisfactory, 
notwithstanding a, long spell of dry 
weather.

In many places, however, the mea
dows were beginning to suffer from 
the effects of drought, 
thruout the west were reported as gen
erally favorable, tho rains would .be 
welcome, especially in Manitoba and 
southern Alberta.

On June 1. the condition of field 
crops, as measured by a standard in 
which 100 represents the promise of 
a full crop, was very favorable. The 
points are as follows: Fall wheat, 79; 
spring wheat, 68; all wheat 81; cats 
and barley, 92; rye, 89; peas. 92; mixed 
grains, 98; hay and clover, 90; alfalfa. 
88 ; and- pasture, 90.

Assuming that the conditions be
tween now and harvest will be equal 
to the average of the past tour years, 
1910-1918, the above percentages re
present the promise of yields equal to 
the four-year average in the case of 
spring wheat, rye and barley, and in
ferior in the case of oats toy one per 
cent, and in the case of fall wheat 
by two per cent

318

SAL 3.48 885
Conditionson that

y-Kay Con 
y-Kay Pref

>n Applicatioi
rr & watt
Ironto Stock F-xd 
lers Bank Bufl 
Toronto

365can
area under

8.06$ 390 4.34 366supplied at 
usually get thru

7,2*8 843 4.69 366

8,621 217 4.78 284
thru the

6.382 318 4.97 363

cows. Experiments 
nave shown conclusively that the 
greatest profits from hogs are obtained 
by using such crops as clover instead 
°* t heavy grain ration. At the Cen
tral Experimental Farm green cut 
Clever was found to have a food value 
drover 26 per ton for pork produc-

Atfalfa is Risky.
tier the coming season one of the 

clovers, peas and oats, and green corn 
may be provided- If alfalfa is avail
able, It makes dn excellent 
Mfilng crop for milk cows, altho many 
Ontario farmers are growing discour
sed in their attempts to grow alfalfa.
It is safe to say that no one crop which
Ontario farmers have tried to grow in 
recent years has been the cause of so 
ranch lose.-ar.d disappointment as has 
«fis much-lauded crop. Wc are now 
gining down to brass tacks on the 
tuition R is quite etife to say that 
«^ordinary seed will not produce 
PtentsAvhich survive more than one or 
tsnwinters—most of them will kill out 
ttt first year. It looks .as if the Varie- 
wea and the Grlingn, or some equally 
Mrdy strain- is ail that it is wise to 
•9W, and that a farmer is simply 

moDey buying other i™®-. Th« writer has, been one of 
who has lost money on eommon 

alfalfa seed, hence speaks from five 
years’ practical experience on his own 
farm. - J

A safe crop ,and one easy to 
for green feed ls

N & CO. RHUBARB IS SOLD 1 
IN CARLO AD LOTS

pflLSl
The ex-

ftronto Stock Exchange. va
It is interesting to notice that as new 

names, both of cows and owners anoear

It is interesting to notice that so lanre 
a percentage of the cows driest qualify 
in the record of performance test

It Indicates that there are many won- 
,dalry cows, whose dairy ability 
haX« never been brought to notice 

had it not been for this teet.

CARLOAD OF BEES 
SENT TO CLOVER BARnt Securities

In Hatzic District It is Grown 
in Larger Quantities Than 

Any Other District.

pecialists
L

ED ISSUES ITrainmen Were Somewhat 
Scared While Handling the 

Lively Insects.

green or

indence Invited.

DISTRIBUTION OF 
PURE BRED HORSES

St.W.,Toronto Just se •eme countries are bette* 
adapted to certain fruits than others*

Edmonton, the shipment coming from tables. This is true of j?9*

varfts vaiVT » Êstrladently going into the Industry ot bee- rhubarb is grown to a larger extenî 
keeping on a large scale, and the vege- perhaps than in any other dlstrw 
tat I on of Alberta gives every hope of C*uada. It retails at the coast store*! 
success. The name of Clover Bar it- *t very low prices, from 6 to 11 pouti 
self seems to be an incentive to the "®lnF sold tor * quarter, but even 
cultivation of bees, and Clover Bar that price the growers realise 
honey, when It makes its appearance front
on the market, should appeal to the 
imagination of the weetemer. ,

The Grand Trunk Pacific handled 
the bees quite safely, altho It was 
eofnewhat gingerly that the trainmen 
approached the car.
•the bees remained quiet in tbetr hives.

sdTtf

• 1ary Three Hundred Applied 
Have Been Received for

ions

DESCRIBED A NEW v 
ARTIFICIAL MANURE

it. who has been in Oalgwry 
eek investigating the stock, 
iny information at present,
> be careful what you buy.
information. ’ Ttw

Loan of Stallions.

a goo#

pertonced packers, who are employe* 
That going but * short distance, to Vancouver for in'

. wa?he4* w*loh gives it 4 
▼^ry bright sud attractive appearance 
The powers, realizing that only^m 
quality can the future be built up. ln-t 
■Jri I^kt all the shipments are up to 4 
standard grade, and as the grading l« 
all done by the association, this tamers 
easily controlled than where the pro* 
5".ct le srode* by the growers tbem-4 
selves. About four cars a week are bev 
ing shipped at the present time. Thé 
demand Increases every year, mtia to 
far the market has remained very firm.

Irvine & Co* Owing 4(o the fact that the policy of 
the distribution of pure bred sires 
Etarted rather late last year, a very 
few stallions were loaned to the as- 
Mciation. _This year, however, this 
Particular branch of the work has 
grown very rapidly. In round numbs#* 
some three hundred applications from 
associations tor the loos of stallions 
for this season has been received’

A goodly number have been asked 
for from Maritime and Quebec as
sociations. Ontario and British Colum
bia on the other hand have sent in the 
fewest applications. From the three 
prairie provinces have come requests 
tor at least a half ot the number ap
plied for. The newly settled districts 
appreciating the value of pure bred 
“Jood have hastened to take advantage 
of the offer of the branch to supply 
them with good breeding et allions 
which otherwise they could not obtain. 
The adoption by districts of one breed 
and of community breeding methods 
wifi eventually result in the rapid 
grading up of the horse stock, z 

Only Canadian bred • taillons are 
purchased by the branch, and these 
In addition to being good Individuals, 
and registered in one of the stud books, 
affiliated within the Canadian national 
record must pass a rigid veterinary 
examination as to soundness and suit
ability for breeding purposes.

This distribution In addition to aid
ing newly settled districts and dis
tricts unable to procure pure bred 
•taillons is also providing a market 
which should eventually make not only 
for the production of more, but also of 
an even higher class of horses than 
heretofore.

Professor Bottomley of King’s 
College, London, Read 

Paper at Society of 
Arts.

Stock Exchange Bldg-, 
oronto, Ont. ed!

grow
a mixture of pe*s 

and oats. Mix two bushels of oats 
snd One »’ peas, sowing two bushels 
per acre of the mixture. Bowing at 
f*o or three intervale Is usually re
commended, but unless the season is 
v«ry favorable, ths last sowing will be 
m rusty-the cows will not eut the crop, 
fa all cases it is advisable to run green 
™ thru the entting-box and sprinkle 
on some bran or meal, to induce clean- 
fag up of the feed, otherwise there is 
oOOTIaerable waste.

ARY OIL While en route

v WAS UNSATISFACTORY.
In a paper read before the society of 

arts a short time ago Prof. Bottomley 
of King's College, London, described a 

cron whi v. neW type of artificial manure. It has 
at the 'Qv a lonF been known that the nitrogen re-

very good results. . he -- quired by plants cannot be obtained by
field husbandry, in his reuort i «?• them from the air, but must be pre
says: ”in England the cow cabhae-t i? sented to them in a fixed form before 
usually transplanted and the niant. it can be assimilated. In 1886 it was 
placed at a sufficient distance anai-t noted that certain leguminous - plants 

____ t° enable them to form heads indeveloped on their root nodules con
cernes the corn, which is the «£e«t ?xper.men.ts. at Guelph, however we tainlng bacteria, which bacteria had 
stwd-by foreoilJng and W Yt ts ^t? IP***4 tbe cabbage to ,x- the ^W9r of the atmosphericrood Practice to hive remetSiv core î5ULtBe »ame way a, we bZvekZt. nitrogen. High hopes were entertained 
Wr the stable tor ZZSuMnm The heads of the osh- that inoculating soils with these
tbb, too, should be cSTor shredded if ?aT* been Quite small bacteria would give a great
at all poseibic, before feetUne Tn all th b?in4r »rlnolPaIly lea^Md increase in fertility, but these hopes
cues we should nrefer to iwi ' In another experiment in which were almost wholly frustrated. Simi-
stable, and not over the ton^L^re * 5 ^W14c‘bba**s ,were thinned to only larly when Azotobacter was discovered

_____’ tne Ience’ aa OTer 2- *• *- « and 24 inches apart, it was ,n 1901- »na was proved to have
” greater nitrogen fixing power than any

other species it was hoped that the 
inoculation of tbe soil with liquid cul
tures would greatly increase the fer
tility. Here again the net result was 
failure.

The matter has, however, been pur
sued further at tbe botanical labora
tory of King’s College, and Prof. Bot- 
tctnley claimed that these researches 
had been attended with complete suc
cess. It was found that suitably treat
ed peat formed an excellent medium 
for the growth of this be-cterium, and 
soils which have been treated with 
this peat have shown a great Increase 
In fertility. Before inoculating the 
peat with themacterfa in question it 
has first to be treated with another 
bacterium which waa found to have 
the power of converting the peat Into 
a neutral substance.

American investors are be-.3 
Jlize that Calgary oil iieM» ï 
bods, why not you? For a ' 
are offering commercial 08 

\i $1.00. All our leases are " 
he leading geologist to be -i 
your order for what you 

[ us for prospectus and fall „ 
Commercial Oil and Gas Co. 
tntre Street, Calgary, Al
lé agent wanted. ed

F. Nash and Co. State that last week 
was unsatisfactory In every way on the 
Montreal exchange, 
the selling has been caused by the 
stocks being forced to a point where 
holders could not' retain them. They 
believe a great deal of short selling 
has been taking place in such stocks 
as Nova Beotia, Richelieu and Steam
ships.

Cow Cabbage.
h^beeCne^wV an°ther A great deal of

Corn and Mere Corn. 
After the clovers and
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MACE,
tandard Stock Exchange ' sgrSDEN BUILDING In
and Cobalt Stocks
•HONE M. 4028-fc foot and mouth disease.•dJ

GOLD STThe last report received from the 
British authorities states that no new 
outbreaks of the toot and mouth die- 

been detected for some 
it is to toe hoped therefore

V

Tte Canada National Fire
Insurance,Comeany

(NON & CO.
indard Stock Exchange, 

BONDS BOUGHT AW 
DN COMMISSION.
EET WEST, TORONTO^!

ease have
**HM, ' ■ I „ , .
that the disease has been eradicated. 
It will, however, be necessary to wait 
a reasonable time before the Issuing 
of 'permits for the lmportntl|on of 

stock from the United Kingdom can 
be considered.
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SUCCESSFUL BREEDING
NO COMPLAINTS.

VANCOUVER, June 12.—H.L. Dray
ton. K.C.,. chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Commission, which is holding 
a session here, states, in an interview, 
that no complaint had been received
against the new freight rates tariffs 1 breeders would be very glad to have

the same success.

■IMr. James Talt of Jordan Mt., N.B., 
reports that he has this summer 
twenty-one lambs from ten ewes, and 
at the present time all of them are 
living. This is certainly a record to 
be proud of, and many of our Ontario

'I
Toronto-

ERSON * M.
>red Accountants.
EET WEST, TORONTO. | 
and Medlclna Hat.

decision.
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Saturdays : June, July and 
August Store Closes 1 p.m.

a.m. and LiI tedat 5.30 p.m.Cl 9
&•

------------ ----------------------------T1
- •

T'Ae Summer Millinery SaleWhitewear Sacrifice Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suit1
To ensure early business Tuesday, we are making these rush 

prices on lovely whitewear. Perfect Simpson quality, every piece of 
it. Phone orders filled. . I

With a free trimming proposition to give it added interest, the 
Millinery Three-Day Sale has begun with splendid offerings every
where. Thanks to our generous provision for big selling, there will be 
smart hats at small prices for all the women who come during the 
three days of the sale. All the trimming ordered is done by our best 
trimmert. 1

• Made from homespun cloth, in medium gray, they will give the best and most 
satisfactory service. The coat is single-breasted, half lined; the trousers have cuff bot
toms. Price........................................................................................................................... 9.00Nightgcrw .%. fine nainsook, slip-over style, yoke finished with 

pretty embroidery and lace insertions, lace headings and edges, silk 
draw ribbon; 56, 58 and 6o-ineh lengths. Regularly #1.56. Tues-

- day, to clear, at........................................................................................ ...
Nightgowns, (finest nainsook, slip-over style, yoke trimmed with 

beautiful embroidery and Val. lace insertions, lace headings and edges, 
wide and narrow silk draw ribbons; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regu
larly $2.50. Tuesday, to clear, at..............................................'1.25

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of insertions and edge of fine 
linén lace, silk draw ribbon ; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 45c. 
Tuesday .

0 ~

MEN’S NORFOLK SUITS, $17.50.
There is a great demand for Norfolk Suits, of which this is an excellent example; 

made from English shepherd plaid tweed;coat is in yoke Norfolk style, and the 
trousers have cuff bottoms. Price.................................................................................17.50

75

will be put upon the tables for 8.3o a.m. selling. Shapes that have *\ 
been selling at $1.50 and $2.00 we will transfer to the $1.00 table, I 
while further reductions in many lines will make tomorrow a record !

’ jlay-

are being opened and their contents \
$1.25, $1.50 AND $1.75 LIGHT SUMMER COATS, 98c.

Indispensable Office Coats, of light cotton and linen fabrics; light gray and tan 
colors; single-breasted, with patch pockets ; neat and comfortable for the hot weather. 
Tuesday........................ ................................................................. ..............................................

I
98'

25 EXTRA QUALITY OUTING PANTS, $4.50.
Made from plain gray flannel, in medium shades of gray; cuff bottoms, five pock

ets and self belt; sizes 32 to 42. Price............................................................. ..............4.50
WHITE DUCK PANTS, $1.75.

Made from an 8-ounce white duck, with cuff bottoms, belt straps, side straps, five 
pockets; best making; sizes 30 to 44 waist Price

(Main Floor)

Children’s Trimmed Special
tooo White Milan and Tagel Shapes, in cute styles. Regular

$1.25 values. Tuesday.....................................
These are trimmed with satin ribbon and flowers.
Panama Hats and White Wings will be features for tomorrow. 

(Second Floor)

Combinations, fine nainsook, hand-made throughout, daintily 
hand-embroidered, yoke and drawers hand-scalloped edges, silk draw 
ribbon ; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.75. Tuesday

Princess Slips, finest nainsook, three exquisite .styles, adorned 
with beautiful embroidery or Val; lace insertions and edges, silk draw 
ribbons and rosettes; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00.
Tuesday ................................................................................ ................. 1.95

J (Third Floor)

;
i1

.89
.39

1.75
ii :v

:Y-
5

<A Charming FroclT for Summer Youths’ Long Trouser Suits, $9.45ft
1

/
suits afe odd  ̂

browns and fancy weaves with stripe patterns ; sizes 32, to 35. Values $13.50, $14.00’
$16.50 and $18.00. Tuesday , .......................................................................................................

Boys’ Sailor Suits With Long Trousers, $1.75—Full cut blouse style with the regula
tion belt-bottom tfousers, made from English white duck, wide sailor collar and extra blue 
duck collar, trimmed with white braid ; sizes 3 to 10 years. Tuesday .

(Main Floor)

55 Suits
/ •.;7V

• £ ' vV
■iiWhen we pulled these out of their packings, they made a rainbow of delicate, brilliant 

colors, and it was a notable thing that no two seemed in the least alike.

Of course, they are sheer, frilly, transparent vested, with quaintly odd colors; and they 
have long tunics. But over and above, the figured voiles are a bit" larger patterned, or the 
pinks and blues of the commoner shades, making them unusual.

At the park, the club dance, or the holiday boat ride, they will be noticed and admired.

Crepes, voiles, lovely French prints, in light colors and some chic black and white 
combinations, grouped at the one price on Tuesday much below ordinary. Usually valued 
at $9.00 to $12.50, for

HANDSOME BALMACAAN COATS IN HARRIS TWEEDS, REGULARLY $12.50.
TUESDAY, $7.50.

For wear over summer dresses, for boating, motoring or street wear; gray and brown 
mixtures are shown in very smart style with full ripple back, well tailored, collar and cuffs
and slash pockets. Tuesday................... ....................................................... ............

HIGH-GRADE LINEN MOTOR COATS, $9.50 AND $12.50.
Of pure Holland linen, in natural shade only; full ripple cape; the very latest on the 

New York market; also a swagger mannish style with Raglan sleeves^ patch pockets and 
collar that buttons close to throat. Both ideal styles for motoring or driving. Tues-

9.50 and 12.50

1 T \it1
i ' .......... .. 1.75

■ €i
:I Summer Toilet Requisite

We suggest the advisability before leaving the city for the country arid the ocean 
laying in a plentiful supply of the particular make of Toilet Goods io Which you have 
come accustomed. The local dealer where you are going may not be prepared to supply you 

XW^with your particular brand. We stock the leading makers’ goods, both imported and 
■ domestic, large variety of Cold Creams, Vanishing Creams, Massage Creams, Face Powders 

ders, Tooth Pastes and Tooth Powders, Perfumes in a large variety of odors’ 
and Toilet Waters, Dainty Sachet Powders, Colognes,Lavender Waters and Florida Waters’ 
Toilet and Bath Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Combs, Ebony and Parisian Ivory Toilet Goods of 
all descriptions. All our prices are based on direct importation from the maker, hence they 
are the lowest.

S■

im- *
1...

*

:7,85I ü■

»« Talcum Pow

/

7.50
(Toilet Goods Department) \

»

Gloves and Hosiery
TWO SPECIALS IN GLOVES. ,

20-inch, elbow length, opened at wrist, dome fasteners, double tipped fingers, fine
thread; close, heavy weave, black and white, sizes 5)4 to 7y2. Tuesday..........

24-inch, above the elbow, silk finish lisle thread, black only, opened at wrist, d 
clasps, finest weaves, sizes 5)4 to .8. Regularly 5oc. Tuesday ..

29c WOMEN’S SUMMER HOSE, 19c.
Black, tan and white, fine mercerized cotton; close, even weave, fast dye, sheer 

double garter welt, strong durable thread, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8 35 to 10 
larly 29c. Tuesday.....................................................19 pair; 3 pa

. Children’s Summer Hose, fine one-and-one ribbed, silk lisle fi 
ish, elastic rib; tan, sky, pink, black and white; sizes 4 to 8>5. Tu«

i4
1

IP'
*1■ dayR NEW WASH SKIRTS.

A splendid range of skirts, in this season’s best styles, including the long tunic, suit
able for outing or dressy wear; materials are rep, pique, cordeline, corkscrew rep, ratine, 
checks, stripes and plaid ratines. Tuesday ...............................................................1*25 to 8.50

Si /Vl'
T

I !
“S' *!li. Ii /&.<•(Third Floor)

? i

3300 Yards Curtain Nets at 24cI
111 A MANUFACTURER'S COMPLETE STOCK.

Regular price 50c yard.. Marked lc less than half-price. Vitrage, 
novelty and bungalow nets,-36 to 52 inches wide, in white, ecru and Ivory 
shades. This is an opportunity in a life-time. From one of the best mak
ers, all choice designs, and every yard just one cent less than half price.
Come at 8.30"for the best selection. Clearing Tuesday, at, yard..............24

(Fourth Floor.)

Women’s Real Silk Boot Hose, fine silk thread half of the 
the top fine lisle thread, sheer weave, seamless finish, spliced heel Toe 
and sole; sizes 835 to 10; black, tan and white. Tuesday.......... .. JK)

(Main Floor)
■ ■

1ft '
%Men’s Furnishings at $1.98

Three Specials in Summer Wearing Apparel.
CASHMERE BATHING SUITS.

Men’s English Pure Cashmere Bathing Suits, in plain navy blue, 
and a few with stripes around bottom of,skirt and knee. These are the 
two-piece style; are made strongly and will wear satisfactorily sizes 
32 to 44. Regularly $2.50. Tuesday

.

Children’s Dresses, 33cs 1

ws ' Here's a splendid bargain for mothers with little girls to tit out for 
the summer. 'Phone orders filled.

Girls’ Wash Dresses, choice of ginghams, prints, muslins or cotton 
crepe, exceptional variety of dainty colorings, made with contrasting trim
mings. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regularly 65c. Tuesday

(Third Floor.)

!

i i
1.98.33

MEN’S PYJAMAS.
Suits of Men’s Pyjamas of all-summer weight; materials in 

plain colors or stripe designs; a beautiful silky soisette, light in weight- 
has a splendid appearance, cut low neck or military collar style- - ’
34 to 44. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Tuesday ....

I
VI

200
8

Mid-Summer Sale of Lingerie Blouses1
»; sizes

1.98
150 Suits of Men’s Silk Li§le Thread Combinations; all have a 

closed crotch, short or long sleeves, ankle length, in natural or pure r 
white, splendid value, in summer weights only; sizes 34 to 44 Regu
larly $3.00. Tuesday.................................................................. ..

MEN’S NECKWEAR AT HALF-PRICE.
We have purchased about a thousand dozen of Men’s Neckwear 

at a great reduction; all summery designs and colorings, vide shaoes 
Regularly 50c. Tuesday...:.. *

(Main Floor)

In the new ranges of lovely garments for Tuesday we have concen
trated our efforts upon a collection at $2.95.

Good blouses, right on the eve of the hot weather, and including ma
terials and styles that-are the newest arrivals in Toronto.

There is a choice of over 50 designs, which insures a certain ex
clusiveness for each style.

Special ranges Tuesday at $1.95 and $8.95, but particularly 
derful choice at half-price and less, for..... ..............................................

(Third Floor.)

|.ty,

Linens and Staples Now 
on the Fourth Floor

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 45c
A wonderful range of splendid hard-wear

ing linoleums, two yards wide only, priced at, 
per square yard, 45c; per running yard, 90c.

Very Low Prices on Heavy Mourzouk 
Rug»—Attractive, bold designs, in tans and 
greens; plain centre? and figured; a rug that 
gives the best satisfaction for porches, 
rooms, etc:

! a won-
. . 2.95! BATH TOWELS CLEARING AT HALF- 

PRICE.
Turkish Bath Towels. These come in 

plain white or brown linen, large size, with a 
good, heavy pile. Regularly $1.35 to $1.50. 
Special Tuesday, pair

* *:».• • • • ••*.*.* . -
1Wash Goods for Summer Wear sun-

Groceries, Candy
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton bags 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb.
Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour. % bag ...

. Choice Messina Lemons. Per dozen................
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins ........................
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins............. ..............
Royal Lemonade Crystals. Per tin..................
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb........................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lârd. 3-lb. pall........... '
Imported Malt Vinegar. Bottle..................'
Finest Canned Pears. Per tin ..........................
Rich Red Salmon. 2 tins ...................................
Tillson’s Oats. Large package..........................
Canned Peaches, in heavy syrup. Per tin . ..
St. Charles Milk. Per tin...................................
Post Toasties. 3 packages........... .......................
Banner Brand Jam, assorted. 5-lb. pall...........
Campbell’s Soups, assorted. 2 tins................ .....................................
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted. 4 packages ......... ........
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate and Custard Powder. 3 packages
Morton’s Kippered Herring. Per tin........................
500 lbs. Peek Freans Fresh Shortbread Biscuits.

lb................ ............................................................

.75 ft. in. by 8 ft. 0 in. .
ft. in. by 9 ft. 0 in. .
ft. In. by 12 ft. 0 In. .
ft. In. by 9 ft. 0 In. .
ft. in. by 12 ft. 0 In. .

6.0040-inch Plain Colored Crepe, with ratine check, colors are sky, Alice 
Copenhagen, mauve, champagne, tan, rose and white. Per yard 1.00

40-inch Fine French Cr-ipes, in white grounds, with embroidered de
signs in colors, a boautilul material for summer gowns. Per yard . . 1.00

28-inch Fine French Voiles, in white grounds, with embroidered dots- 
colors red, blue, pink, mauve, tan and black. Per yard................................ 05

40-inch White Crepes, In checks, stripes and brocaded effects a 
nice cool material for summer gowns. Yard....................................... l oo

40-inch White Embroidered Crepes and Voiles, in dainty small de- 
signs. Per yard.................................................................................. ^ ^5

27-inch IVhite Crepes, with dainty colored designs, in pink blue 
mauve, yellow, etc. Per yard.......................... y ’ ue’

(Second Floor.)

. 6.00 

. 8.00 

. 8.00 
. 16.15

Sterling Values In Beautiful English Wil
ton Rogs—Choice small Oriental designs 
shown In lovely colors, blues and tans, greens 
and rose; exceptional values:

4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 0 in.
4 ft. 6 In. by 7 ft. 6 in.
4 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. 0 in.
6 ft. 9 in. by 9 ft. 0 In.
6 ft. 9 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.
9 ft. 0 in. by 9 ft. 0 in.
9 ft. 0 in. by 10 ft. 6 In.
9 ft. 0 in. by 12 ft. 0 in..........
9 St. 0 in. by 13 ft. 6 In. ..
9 ft. 0 in. by 15 ft. 0 in. ..

HEMMED TABLE NAPKINS, $1.45 DOZEN.
Damask Napkins, good sturdy quality, as

sorted designs, suitable for hotel or restauranti ••••■•• 4j •••«•• •••
use; size. 19 x 19 inches. Special Tuesday, 
dozen

*
1.45

PLAIN BLEACHED SHEETING.
Good close weave and free from filling, 

width 70 Inches. Regularly 36c and 36c yard. 
Clearing Tuesday, yard ....................................

BLEACHED ENGLISH LONGCLOTH.
A good general purpose cotton, 36 inches 

wide, done up in 12-yard lengths. Regularly 
$2.26. Clearing Tuesday, 12 yards for .. 1.69

IRISH BROWN HOLLAND LINEN.
Very serviceable for boys’ wash suits and 

ladies' dresses, etc., 40 inches wide. Regular
ly 30c yard. Special Tuesday, yard

JI . . 9.00 
. 11.25 
. 18.50 

20.25 
28.50 
27.00 
81.60 

. 86.00 
.. 40.00

_ . 45.00
J£ngli,*h Brossels Ruga from $9.50 to 

$16.75—These prices are much lower than It 
is generally necessary to pay for mgs of this 
quality. The designs are all small 
tionals. Orientals and florals, in 
colors;

r
; .27' *»*»••••««•••• * • . •
f . .25 • »••«•••••■ •

Fashionable Black Silks
Black Satin Paillettes, one yard wide, richly finished known for 

good service; don’t miss this big cut. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday .. .7»
<l*nendnh1iohi^»Ck Stttlü Mes®allne> a fine, closely woven satin, thoroughly 
dependable in wear, and not too bright in finish. Regularly $1.25, for .98
.. B1*?k s„aU? Duchesse, very much In demand now, drapes to perfec
tion, soft and glossy, an extra special in 39-inch at................. 1.24

» D”che8®e Sa.t1ias: these are mostly broken lines from this
eons best sellers, in widths 38 and 40 inches; the best of dyes and 
feet weaving. Regularly $1.66 to $1.75. Sale price . . .

Our $2.00 Black Suiting Satin priced for Tuesday at ...****’’"*
New Black Moire Velours. Moire Brocades 

and Shadow Moires; a big showing of 40 and 
43 Inch widths on Tuesday, per yard ... 2.5o 

(Second Floor. )

10

conven-
pleasing .24.22

.25« ft. 9 in. by 9 ft. 0 in. ...
6 ft 9 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. ...
9 ft. 0 in. by 9 ft 0 in. ...
9 ft. 0 in. by 10 ft 0 In. ...
9 ft. 0 in. by 12 ft. 0 in. ...

(Fourth Floof.)

CRASH ROLLER TOWELLING.
All linen, good heavy quality. 17% inches 

wide. Regularly 18c and 20c yard. Clearing 
Tuesday, yard

9.50
11.00
12.50
14.75
16.75

! sea-
per-
1.88
1.69

.15
Regularly 36c. P*r
..............................26■ .14

(Second Floor.). CANDY SECTION.
500 lbs. Kerry Caramels. Per lb.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
. .9?

1,000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight. Per lb .1» 
Simpson’s Special Nut Milk Bar. Regularly
— 5c. 3 for.....................................

(Main Floor and Basement.)
.16
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tWomen’s White Pumps 99c

Fine White Poplin Pumps, with white Cuban heels and flexible hand-turned soles, 
on easy-fitting tests, with the new recede toes, and finished with neat white tailor- 

sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $1.50. Tuesday............ ................!..
MEN’S BUTTON AND LACED OXFORDS, $1.99.

All of these Oxfords are made on 
$4.50; every pair has medium weight
tan Russia calf and gunmetal leathers, in all sizes from 5 to 11. Tuesday

made 
ed bows; 99

popular tests, and sell regularly for $4.00 and 
Goodyear ^welted soles. There are patent colt,

1.99
PATENT COLT DRESS BOOTS FOR MEN, $2.50.

Selected Patent Colt, Laced Blucher Boots, with dull matt calf tops, made on tests 
to suit all tastes, narrow, medium and wide toes, Goodyear welted soles; these are 
high-grade boots, splendid fitting and up to date in every way; sizes 5 y2 to 11. Regu
larly $4.00 and $4.50. Tuesday .....................................'............................................ .. 2.50

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS ALMOST HALF PRICE.
Sizes 11 to 2, are made in both button and laced styles of dongola kid leather 

with patent toecaps, medium weight soles and low heels. Regularly $2.00. Tues-
................................................................... .......................................................................1.35
Sizes 5)4 to 10)4 are in laced style only, medium sole and spring heels. Regu

larly $1.25. Tuesday

day

85
(Second Floor)
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